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CHAPTER

1

INTRODUCTION

The focus of the work over the course this PhD was on the use of bioinformatics approaches

in order to describe and characterize environmental systems. In this chapter, I will first provide

historical background with an ecological perspective of Microbiology and Bioinformatics, the two

major research fields used in this PhD research project. Then, I will describe the extraordinary

environments on which I had the opportunity to apply these tools: Movile cave and lake Baikal.

Finally, I will summarize the main goals I addressed during this thesis.

1.1 “Who’s there?” It’s microbes!

Today, Microbiology is a very broad field, but at the beginning, it was the study of microbial

diversity and the evolution and life cycle of these micro cells. The initial focus was mainly in the

context of medicine, studying pathogenic microorganisms to prevent infectious diseases from
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spreading in humans. More recently, the focus of Microbiology has expanded to also include

the perspective of Ecology (the "study of the house" from house-oikos and the suffix study-

logia) besides a physiological one, investigating the role of these forms of life on our planet by

describing their presence and absence in various environments and analysing their interactions

with each other or with macro forms of life like plants and animals.

1.1.1 Microbiology

The word “Microbiology" itself is composed of three Greek words: small-mïkros, life-bios, and

study-logia, and as a scientific discipline, Microbiology studies the forms of life we can’t see with

the naked human eye: the microorganisms. Microbial organisms have been explored through the

use of microscopes from the mid-seventeenth century onwards. The pioneers of microbiology

and the first observers and describers of microbial cells were Robert Hooke (1635-1703), Antonie

van Leeuwenhoek (1632–1723) and Louis Joblot (1645–1723) (Caumette et al., 2015). In 1655

Robert Hooke published his book Micrographia where he described what can be seen through

the lens of his microscope prototype (see Figure 1.1a). His drawings of plants and insects

as seen under the microscope were pioneering, overshadowed only by the first sketches of

previously unseen microorganisms (fungus and probably protozoa). Yet the resolution of this

early microscope did not allow him to see bacteria and other smaller microorganisms which

remained hidden from view. In addition to his merit in being vastly influential and setting the

stage for Microbiology, Hooke also coined the term cell in reference to the cells of an honeycomb,

which plant cells reminded him of.

The first to see and describe single-cell organisms was Antonie van Leeuwenhoek in 1674.

His work was the beginning of current protistology, a nowadays important scientific field of biol-

ogy. In 1676, using the limit of his microscope magnification capacity he described bacterial cells

for the first time and estimated that the volume of thousands of those cells would be equal to a

small grain of sand. Through these discoveries and many others, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek is

considered the father of Microbiology.

A contemporary of Antonie van Leeuwenhoek, Louis Joblot was a pioneer of Microbiology

2
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(a) Microscope manufactured
by Christopher White of Lon-
don for Robert Hooke. Hooke
is believed to have used this
microscope for the observa-
tions that formed the basis of
Micrographia

(b) Microscope used by An-
tonie van Leeuwenhoek for its
discovery of protists and bacte-
ria.

(c) Microscope used by Louis
Joblot for his discoveries.

Figure 1.1 – Images of the first microscope prototypes used for microbiology. (sources : (a)
lensonleeuwenhoek.net, (b) adapted from Caumette et al. (2015) and (c) https://micro.
magnet.fsu.edu/primer/museum/joblot1718.html)

who is somewhat neglected in microbiology history today, likely because his work was published

later (1718). While his descriptions and drawings were considered as excellent for the time

(Lechevalier, 1976) and he improved microscopy techniques, Joblot’s landmark contribution was

his experiments in opposition to the spontaneous generation hypothesis for microbial forms of

life. In this, he was far ahead of his contemporaries.

Until the mid-nineteenth century microbiology had not undergone any major transformations

mainly due to the limited tools. It was with the work of Ferdinand Cohn, Robert Koch and Luis

Pasteur that isolation and cultivation approaches were improved. This helped them to discover

many new lineages in their research on pathogenic bacteria, also decisively disproving the spon-

taneous generation hypothesis which was still a subject of contention at the time.
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1.1.2 Microbial diversity

Life on Earth, in the form of microbial cells, appeared 3.8-3.9 billion and microbes have been

the most abundant form of life ever since. Today, the number of microbial species is still subject

to debate but earth home at least 106 (Louca et al., 2019) and maximum 1014 (Lennon, Locey,

2020) prokaryotic cells according to the most recent estimations. In any above cases, microbial

cells (protists included) are still found key players in the functioning of our ecosystems.

Microorganisms are mainly unicellular, ubiquitous and spanning across what is called the

tree of life. In 1937, Edouard Chatton coined the terms prokaryotes and eukaryotes based

on, respectively, the absence or presence of a nucleus in the observed cell and then divided

the world of microorganisms in two. Later, in 1962, Stanier, Niel van (1962) described for the

first time many of the molecular differences between viruses, bacteria and protists (microbial

eukaryotes) and confirmed Chatton convictions.

1.1.2.1 Prokaryotes

Prokaryotes are microorganisms in which all machinery reactions such as translation and traduc-

tion processes happen directly in the cytoplasm, without any organelles like nucleus. Prokary-

otes, also called the ‘unseen majority’ (Whitman et al., 1998), are divided into the two primary

domains of life - Archaea and Bacteria, both composed exclusively of unicellular organisms.

Bacteria have been known since their discovery by Antonie van Leeuwenhoek in the 1670s, but

Archaea were only discovered 300 years later by Carl Woese and George Fox in 1977 (Woese,

Fox, 1977) through rRNA gene analyses (see Section 1.2.2.2).

Bacteria In recent years, the bacterial world has also been subject to breakthrough studies.

Hug et al. (2016) studied conserved proteins and retained a set of 16 ribosomal genes1 in order

to build a phylogenomic alignment and infer the tree of life. This allowed them to considerably

revise the tree of life, adding a vast expansion further highlighting the predominance of bacterial

1ribosomal genes are involved in the translation machinery and thus are good single-copy phylogenetic marker
genes candidates
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lineages compared to archaeal and eukaryotic ones (see Figure 1.2). Genome sequences of

isolated or cultured representative genomes are still lacking for many of these major bacterial

lineages, especially in the newly described group Candidate Phyla Radiation (CPR (Brown et al.,

2015)). Since, Parks et al. (2018, 2020) proposed another classification based on genome phy-

logeny alone, which is controversial. Indeed, the authors implemented a standardized taxonomy

for bacteria solely based on inferred concatenated protein phylogeny trees. Therefore, with each

update of the database, the taxonomy is likely to change according to the added taxa. Another

potential issue with this is that in this proposed classification, morphological and metabolic traits,

which have often served as basis for the initial description of already known groups, would not

be taken into account. This could create confusion as the same taxonomic name could end up

representing possibly completely different taxa.

Archaea In the past 5 to 10 years, the phylogeny of prokaryotic domains has encountered

significant changes with a deep impact on our understanding of these domains of life. Before

2013, archaea were mostly divided into 2 groups, the TACK superphylum (Guy, Ettema, 2011)

and Euryarchaeota. Then, in 2013, Rinke et al. (2013) coined the DPANN superphylum regroup-

ing many deep-branching archaeal lineages which did not belong to either of the primary first

groups. Since then, many new lineages has been added to this group (Castelle et al., 2015) and

the monophyly of this superphylum is still actively debated (Dombrowski et al., 2019). In 2015,

Spang et al. (2015) described a novel candidate archaeal phylum: the Lokiarchaeota. Certain

eukaryotic signature proteins could be found in the genomes of this novel phylum, therefore

placing it as a monophyletic group at the base of the eukaryotes in the tree of life. Following this

discovery, many other new archaeal lineages and phyla closely related to eukaryotes were found

and they were regrouped two years later by Zaremba-Niedzwiedzka et al. (2017) into the Asgard

superphylum (all members are named after Norse mythology). Before earlier this year (2020),

all evidence of this superphylum was inferred from big datasets without cultured representatives

and its validity and placement in the tree of life was therefore questioned (Da Cunha et al., 2017,

2018; Williams et al., 2020). Since January 2020 and the publication by Imachi et al. (2020),
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Figure 1.2 – Metagenomic tree of life using a set of ribosomal proteins and displaying 92 named
bacterial phyla, 26 archaeal phyla and all five of the Eukaryotic supergroups. (source: adapted
from Hug et al. (2016))
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there is now a cultivated representative of the Asgard superphylum, opening new possibilities

to study hypotheses about eukaryogenesis, the origin of eukaryotes from prokaryote symbioses

reviewed in López-García, Moreira (2020).

1.1.2.2 Eukaryotes

The secondary domain of life, Eucarya (cells with organelles like nucleus) is also mainly com-

posed of various unicellular microorganisms named protists (Figure 1.3a;Kazamia et al. (2016))

even though species of Metazoan (animals), plants and Fungi are described more extensively

(Burki, 2014; Burki et al., 2019). The eukaryotic tree of life (eToL) remains debated (see Fig-

ure 1.3b) as data are missing for some under-studied protist taxa (Sibbald, Archibald, 2017),

leaving supergroups of the eToL not significantly supported (Burki et al., 2019)(see Figure 1.3b).

(a) Unicellularity in Eukaryotic tree of life (b) Consensus tree from eukaryotic phylogenomics

Figure 1.3 – (a) A schematic diagram showing the major group of eukaryotes and how unicel-
lular organisms dominate this eukaryotic tree of life. In 2016, the positions of the Haptophytes,
Telonemids, Cryptomonads and Centrohelids remained uncertain (Incertae sedis). Multicellular-
ity groups are highlighted with filled circles. (b) Consensus of eukaryotic phylogenomic trees.
The colors represent the nowadays ’supergroups’. The tree shows unresolved branching orders
and monophyly uncertainties of some groups by the use of multifurcations and dashed lines.
(source: (a) adapted from Kazamia et al. (2016); (b) adapted from Burki et al. (2019))

Protists are infamous for causing diseases (Sibbald, Archibald, 2017) but the vast majority

of protists fill ecological roles (Geisen et al., 2015). Indeed, despite receiving relatively little

attention in the field of microbial ecology compared to prokaryotes, as pointed out by Caron
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et al. (2009)’s perspective Protists are microbes too: a perspective, protists are key players

in the ecosystems, either as autotrophs (primary producers of food for the ecosystem; (Field

et al., 1998; Ynalvez et al., 2018)), heterotrophs (consumers of environmental molecules or

cells; (Glücksman et al., 2010)) or both (mixotrophs) (see Section 1.2.2.2 for more details). For

example, aquatic photosynthetic protists i.e. autotrophic algae are responsible for half of the

carbon fixed through photosynthesis every year on Earth as estimated by Ynalvez et al. (2018).

Also, it was long thought that horizontal gene transfer (HGT) plays only an adaptive role for

prokaryotic species to their environment but protists have been identified to do so as well (Eme

et al. (2017); Leger et al. (2018) and Yubuki et al. (2020) in Appendix E).

1.1.3 Microbial ecology

All these life forms do not evolve and develop in isolation – microbes (protists and prokaryotic

microorganisms) coexist in complex habitats. The first steps in investigating this and the field of

microbial ecology started with the exceptional fifty years of work of Sergei Winogradsky in the

end of the 19th century (Dworkin, 2012; Caumette et al., 2015). In 1887, he was the first to char-

acterize the chemolithotrophy (energy metabolism through oxidation of inorganic substances) in

bacteria oxidizing hydrogen sulfide (H2S) to sulfuric acid (H2SO4). Three years later, while work-

ing on denitrification, he succeeded to grow microbes without any organic inputs to the media and

observed an increasing amount of organic molecules as the colony grew, which led him to con-

clude that “a complete synthesis of organic material by the action of living organisms has been

accomplished on our planet independent of solar energy”. Autotrophy i.e. producing complex

organic compounds from simple carbon sources such as CO2 was discovered. Other contribu-

tions of Winogradsky includethe description of the nitrification process involving two bacterial

species he isolated from field samples, and the development of the direct method for studying

the microbiology of the soil, an important milestone in the microbial ecology heritage (Madigan

et al., 2015). Winogradsky was a pioneer and in a way, the first microbial ecologist in the sense

that he tried to understand the microorganisms’ role in their environments.

As previously introduced, microbial ecology is the science studying microorganisms and their

8
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interactions with the environment and between each other. Interactions between the microbial

species themselves or with macro-organisms are referred to as biotic, while interactions with

physical and chemical components of the microbial community habitat as abiotic. In broad terms,

abiotic interactions are key to a microorganism’s metabolism, cell structure, physiology and over-

all to its survival in the environment. Biotic interactions, on the other hand, are the mediators in

community functioning and the ecosystem at large. Microbes are ubiquitous on Earth habitats:

they can thrive in the metazoan gut, plant leaves as well as extreme environments such as boil-

ing hot springs, permafrost, very acidic environments (near pH 0), salt saturated brines and even

environments contaminated with radionuclides or heavy metals. The limits of life are the subject

of debates, and only a specific setting of multiple extreme conditions has been recently shown

to be life-free (Belilla et al., 2019). The diversity of microbial habitats translates to a metabolic

and ecological diversity of microorganisms in them. This diversity is the subject of exploration of

microbial ecology.

1.1.3.1 Metabolic strategies

Every living cell is constituted of 7 major elements which are essential: Carbon (C, ∼50%),

Oxygen (O, ∼17%), Nitrogen (N , ∼13%), Hydrogen (H, ∼8%), Phosphate (P , ∼3%), Sulfur

(S, ∼2%) and Selenium (Se, <0.01%)(percentages of dry weight from Madigan et al. (2015);

Fagerbakke et al. (1996)). These as well as other elements a given cell may require need to be

extracted from the environment, and the process of incorporating outside elements within the cell

is termed metabolic assimilation. Using the elements collected from nature, cells can produce

more complex molecules.

As carbon is the very basis of organic molecules, an ecosystem is dependent on its car-

bon sources (although in environments with ubiquitous carbon the limiting factors of cell growth

may be other nutrients such as N and P (Elser et al., 2007)). To produce their cell material,

microorganisms can obtain carbon from inorganic sources (autotrophs) or organic sources (het-

erotrophs) in process termed carbon assimilation.

Autotrophs, also called primary producers, are critical to a thriving ecosystem. These mi-
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croorganisms assimilate carbon using inorganic carbon sources such as carbon dioxide ( CO2).

Six carbon fixation pathways have been identified so far (see Thauer (2007); Berg (2011) for

reviews): the Calvin-Benson reductive pentose phosphate cycle (Calvin cycle), Reductive cit-

ric acid cycle or Arnon-Buchanan cycle (rTCA cycle), Reductive acetyl-CoA pathway or Wood-

Ljungdahl pathway (WLP pathway), 3-Hydroxypropionate bi-cycle or Fuchs-Holo bi-cycle (HP

bi-cycle), 3-hydroxypropionate/4-hydroxybutyrate cycle (HP/HB cycle) and the dicarboxylate/4-

Hydroxybutyrate cycle (DC/HB cycle). While all of these major pathways have already been

studied extensively because of their importance in ecosystems (Santoro et al., 2013; Baltar,

Herndl, 2019), novel variants are still being discovered (Assié et al., 2020; Rubin-Blum et al.,

2019; Mall et al., 2018; Nunoura et al., 2018). The more complex carbon molecules synthesized

by autotrophs serve as organic carbon source for heterotrophic organisms. Heterotrophs are

thus consumers that need to assimilate carbon from organic molecules. To do so, they can be

osmotrophs, absorbing carbohydrates, fats, and proteins available in the environment (produced

by the autotrophs) or they can feed on other cells (autotrophs or other heterotrophs) by phago-

cytosis. Phagocytosis is a conserved eukaryotic feature but has also been found very recently

in the prokaryotic phylum Planctomycetes (Shiratori et al., 2019). Mixotrophs are organisms

which can be autotrophs and heterotrophs. These are mainly primarily photosynthetic algae that

consume other cells through phagocytosis in certain conditions.

Figure 1.4 – A schematic diagram showing the different metabolic classes found in microorgan-
isms. (source: adapted from Madigan et al. (2015))
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Regardless of how a microorganism assimilates carbon, it would require energy for cell

biosynthesis and maintenance. Therefore, orthogonal to carbon fixation strategy, organisms

can be phototrophs or chemotrophs depending on how and what they oxidize to produce and

store energy. Phototrophs are organisms which convert light into chemically-stored energy. In

microbes, this is achieved through pigments present in the cells. The most common and well-

known microbial phototrophs are cyanobacteria and algae, which oxidize water and produce

oxygen through the oxygenic photosynthesis pathway, but anoxygenic photosynthesis also ex-

ists in some species which oxidize other chemical substances (e.g. green sulfur bacteria that

oxidize hydrogen sulfide (H2S)). Instead of light, chemotrophs derive energy from chemical

reactions through catabolic pathways. Chemotrophs are divided into two sub-classes depend-

ing on the type of chemical compounds used for energy: Chemoorganotrophs oxidize organic

molecules such as sugars, while Chemolithotrophs oxidize inorganic substances such as NH3

or H2S. The latter group has a limited selection of exploitable inorganic compounds, which can

often be byproducts of metabolic pathways employed by the former group. Both of these pro-

cesses are taking place over catabolic pathways comprising many enzymatic reactions to finally

oxidize a compound (organic for Chemoorganotrophs, inorganic for Chemolithotrophs) and gain

energy, producing an energy-rich molecule such as Adenosine Triphosphate (ATP), which can

be used by the cell to drive processes required for life. Some of these reactions can be pathway-

specific, with the enzymes exclusively adapted to catalyse a reaction exclusive to the pathway.

Consequently, such specific enzymes could be used to predict presence or absence of a specific

metabolic trait in the genome sequence of a species.

1.1.3.2 The case of upper layer sediments

All the above processes can take place under aerobic (presence of O2 in the environment)

or anaerobic (absence of O2 in the environment) conditions. Aerobic conditions are the most

commonly known because the ecosystems with available O2 are easier to access and there-

fore to study. Also, growth under aerobic conditions is favored in the presence of O2 as the

O2/H2O oxidation–reduction (redox) couple has the highest standard electrode potential E’0, i.e.
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power/inertia to oxidize or reduce, with high positive values meaning a strong inertia for oxida-

tion. When coupled with the oxidation of complex organic molecules (i.e., aerobic respiration

(Figure 1.4)) the reaction releases a considerable amount of energy. However, in absence of

oxygen, microbial life uses other redox couples to achieve anaerobic respiration even if those

yield less energy.

Upper layer sediments are interesting and complex ecosystems. In oligotrophic water bodies,

sediments are usually composed of two habitats, one at the top of the sediment which is still

aerobic or micro-aerobic and the second, just below, in anoxic conditions. Moreover, sediments

are the reservoir of sinking organic materials and the place of decomposition of organic matters.

Therefore, the role of microbial communities in the nutrient cycle involves many different classes

of energy transformation and a wide diversity of microorganisms (Orsi, 2018).

1.2 And Bioinformatics arises

Bioinformatic may directly or indirectly inherit from the early field of computational biology. Com-

putational biology started in late 1950s and early 1960s mainly with the work of Margaret Oakley

Dayhoff (and colleagues). Dayhoff developed programs in the FORTRAN programming language

to reconstruct the complete amino-acid sequences of proteins based on overlaps of partial se-

quences (Dayhoff, Ledley, 1962; Dayhoff, 1965), a precursor to “assembly", a step widely used

nowadays with DNA datasets. In this work, to reduce computational load she established the

one letter amino-acid alphabet. Dayhoff and colleagues rapidly reached the conclusion that for

sequencing with this methodology to be useful, one needed reference sequences to compare

the result to. Therefore, they created the first database: the Atlas of Protein Sequence and

Structure (Strasser, 2010) which was later made available online (Dayhoff et al., 1981; Orcutt

et al., 1983) and eventually became the PIR database (Barker et al., 1991). They developed

protocols to compare sequences and eventually, following the work of other early molecular evo-

lutionists (Needleman, Wunsch, 1970), developed matrices of amino-acid substitutions (point

accepted mutation, PAM) which score sequence alignments by penalizing incongruent substitu-
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tions (where an amino acid being substituted by another amino acid with vastly different structure

or chemical properties) more than minor substitutions (two similar amino acids). These tools are

still used today, with some improvements (Lambert et al., 2005).

While computational biology was blooming, the term ‘bioinformatics’ was coined in 1970 by

Dutch scientists Hesper and Hogeweg to mean ‘the study of informatic processes in biotic sys-

tems’ (Hesper, Hogeweg, 1970; Hogeweg, 2011). Their idea was to study the processes of in-

formation processing, accumulation, transmission and interpretation happening in living systems

in order to better understand their functioning. However, when Frederick Sanger succeeded to

sequence DNA in the 70s, all techniques previously developed for peptide comparisons could

be also applied for nucleic acids (Sanger et al., 1977). With these abilities of sequencing and

comparing datasets on a routine basis, as well as the hypothesis of molecular clock2 and the

rise of evolutionists, bioinformatics started to refer to the treatment of these molecular datasets

using modern tools like computers and available sequence databases for sequence alignment,

comparison and phylogeny (Hagen, 2000, 2001).

Nowadays, the term bioinformatics refers to an interdisciplinary research field involving the-

oretical molecular biology, method and software development, computational biology, computer

science as well as mathematics and statistics. In other words, bioinformatics can describe ev-

erything from the computation of a new software to the use of this software for biological in-

terpretation, especially on molecular datasets. Even though the definition of bioinformatics or

bioinformatician can be debated (Vincent, Charette, 2015; Smith, 2015, 2018), most of them

study macromolecules-based datasets, the building blocks of molecular biology.

1.2.1 Molecular biology

For 301 years, from the first report of bacterial cells through a microscope by van Leeuwenhoek

in 1676 and the first DNA sequencing technique by Sanger et al. (1977), microbial communities

were only studied in reference to their morphological traits, supported media for growth, and other

visual features. Thanks to advances in molecular biology, we are now able to sequence more,

2the “molecular clock” refers to the concept of using the mutation rate to deduce time when life forms diverged
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faster and for cheaper (Goodwin et al., 2016). These advances allow us to posit and address new

hypotheses on the microbial world, its evolution, the diverse roles of microorganisms on Earth’s

ecosystems and their interactions with macroorganisms. Hereafter, I will describe nucleic acids

and proteins – the key pillars of molecular biology – along with the central dogma of life which

links them together.

1.2.1.1 Nucleic acids - DNA and RNA

For a brief recount of the key discoveries of nucleic acids, we need to go back quickly at the

second half of 19th century. A curious acidic substance ‘nuclein’ (later called DNA) was first

isolated from cell nuclei in 1869 by Friedrich Miescher (Dahm, 2005), gaining the attention of

many scientists. Afterwards, Albrecht Kossel isolated and described the five organic compounds

composing nucleic acids (later known as the five nucleobases) and coined the terms: adenine,

cytosine, guanine, thymine, and uracil. Then, at the beginning the 20th century, Phoebus Levene

discovered that nucleobases are linked together through a pentose sugar and a phosphate chain.

He coined this structure (phosphate–sugar–nucleobase) nucleotide and formulated the “tetranu-

cleotide hypothesis” about the structure of the DNA molecule as a ring of four nucleotides linked

together through their phosphate groups, which remained the predominant view for decades.

(a) Nucleobases. (b) Nucleotides.

Figure 1.5 – Illustration of nucleobases (left) and nuclotides (right) structures. (sources : (a)
Madigan et al. (2015) (b) https://knowgenetics.org/nucleotides-and-bases/)
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In a very interesting review, Allen (1941) proposed to substitute the terms “plant nucleic acids"

and “animal nucleic acids" to RNA and DNA respectively because of their carbohydrate differ-

ence: d-ribose and d-2-deoxyribose, and posed unanswered questions about the structure of

DNA, notably in what order would the four nucleotides be in the tetranucleotide ring and how

would the proposed tetranucleotides be linked together in a polymerized molecule. This pro-

posed DNA structure with equal proportions of the four nucleotides (and thus of guanine (G),

adenine (A), cytosine (C), and thymine (T)) was disproved by Erwin Chargaff who, in the late

1940s, showed that in a cell, there is a 1:1 ratio between the amount of G and C and between

the amount of A and T, and that the relative amounts of A, G, C, T bases vary between species.

The double helix structure of DNA was famously discovered by Rosalind Franklin, James D. Wat-

son, and Francis Crick in 1953 (Watson, Crick, 1953). It revealed the reason behind Chargaff’s

rules: nucleobases are paired together through hydrogen bonds, forming a base pair (G—C

or A–T), a fundamental unit of DNA. This important discovery was a milestone advance of our

understanding of life.

1.2.1.2 Proteins

Proteins are key to most cell functions as they catalyze reactions (in the case of enzymes),

transport molecules, react to stimuli, provide structure within the cells. In the early 20th century,

Emil Fischer put forth the view of proteins as polypeptides: compounds formed by linked amino

acids3. At the beginning of the 1950s, Frederick Sanger successfully determined the amino

acid sequence of the two chains of bovine insulin. Thus, he proved that proteins consisted of

linear amino acid polymers. This understanding guided Francis Crick to formulate the sequence

hypothesis during a lecture in 1957, published in 1958, later clarified and updated it in scientific

article Crick (1970) illustrating the concept (see Figure 1.6).

Indeed, we now know that the amino acid sequence is determined by the genetic code. DNA

is transcribed into messenger RNA (mRNA), which is then translated into proteins by the ribonu-

cleoprotein complex macromolecule called ribosome. This translation mechanism is present in
3The majority of the twenty common amino acids were discovered at the beginning of the 19th century but the

last one, threonine, was discovered in 1935 by William Cumming Rose.
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(a) All possibility hypothesis (b) Crick central dogma in
1957-1958

(c) Crick central dogma in 1970

Figure 1.6 – Figures published by Crick to illustrate his central dogma of molecular biology, show-
ing the possible, impossible and unusual way for information to be transferred in molecular biol-
ogy. Solid arrows indicate probable transfers of information, dotted arrows indicate improbably
but possible transfers, and a lack of an arrow indicates impossible transfers. In the final version
of the central dogma (c), DNA can replicate, DNA can be transcribed into RNA, and RNA can be
translated into proteins (black arrows). While other ways of transfer remain possible, Crick was
clear that once the information has reached the protein level, it cannot go back (note absence
of arrows starting from proteins in (b) and (c)), which is, among other reasons, a consequence
of the redundancy of the genetic code shown by Bernfield, Nirenberg (1965). (source : Crick
(1970).

all living organisms and also in some viruses and organelles such as mitochondria and plastids.

Quickly, mRNA sequences are read per group of three nucleotides called codons as proved by

the experiment in 1961 conducted by Crick et al. (1961). Each of these mRNA codons encodes

for an amino acid. The encoding mecanism is as follow: for each mRNA codon the ribosome re-

cruits the corresponding tRNA anticodon (RNA triplet site of small RNA polymers named transfer

RNA) used as a tag for the corresponding tRNA cargo amino acid as discovered for the first time

by Robert W. Holley in 1965 (Holley et al., 1965). Each tRNA encodes for only one anticodon and

its corresponding amino acid as shown, also in 1964, by Nirenberg, Leder (1964) in which they

revealed the sequences of 54 existing codons out of the 43 = 64 possible permutations. This was

later called the genetic code (see Table 1.1). As these codons encode amino acids, of which only

around twenty exist, redundancy is present in the genetic code. Codons which are interchange-

able in the sense of producing the same exact amino acid were coined synonymous codons and

are the key to the concept of codon usage bias. Also, within the 64 combinations, three are stop

codons, which are recognised by a release factor protein rather than a tRNA anticodon, which

causes the ribosome to release the finished peptide. The protein structure is determined by the
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amino acid sequence forming the protein as chemical interactions cause it to fold in particular

shapes. The first known protein structures were those of hemoglobin and myoglobin determined

in 1954 by Max Perutz (Perutz, 1954) and in 1958 by Sir John Cowdery Kendrew (Kendrew et al.,

1958), respectively. Wetlaufer introduced the concept of protein domains which were defined as

stable units of protein structures in 1973 (Wetlaufer, 1973).

U C A G

U

UUU Phe [F]
UUC Phe [F]
UUA Leu [L]
UUG Leu [L]

UCU Ser [S]
UCC Ser [S]
UCA Ser [S]
UCG Ser [S]

UAU Tyr [Y]
UAC Tyr [Y]
UAA STOP
UAG STOP

UGU Cys [C]
UGC Cys [C]
UGA STOP
UGG Trp [W]

U
C
A
G

C

CUU Leu [L]
CUC Leu [L]
CUA Leu [L]
CUG Leu [L]

CCU Pro [P]
CCC Pro [P]
CCA Pro [P]
CCG Pro [P]

CAU His [H]
CAC His [H]
CAA Gln [Q]
CAG Gln [Q]

CGU Arg [R]
CGC Arg [R]
CGA Arg [R]
CGG Arg [R]

U
C
A
G

A

AUU Ile [I]
AUC Ile [I]
AUA Ile [I]
AUG Met [M]

ACU Thr [T]
ACC Thr [T]
ACA Thr [T]
ACG Thr [T]

AAU Asn [N]
AAC Asn [N]
AAA Lys [K]
AAG Lys [K]

AGU Ser [S]
AGC Ser [S]
AGA Arg [R]
AGG Arg [R]

U
C
A
G

G

GUU Val [V]
GUC Val [V]
GUA Val [V]
GUG Val [V]

GCU Ala [A]
GCC Ala [A]
GCA Ala [A]
GCG Ala [A]

GAU Asp [D]
GAC Asp [D]
GAA Glu [E]
GAG Glu [E]

GGU Gly [G]
GGC Gly [G]
GGA Gly [G]
GGG Gly [G]

U
C
A
G

Table 1.1 – The Genetic Code

1.2.2 Bioinformatics applied to microbial diversity and microbial ecology

After the first fully sequenced genome (bacteriophage) (Sanger et al., 1977), the development

and popularization of DNA sequencing methods gained momentum, opening new points of views

on microbial ecology. Hypotheses flourished, especially on the metabolic potential and ecological

place of microorganisms. Indeed, many of today’s discoveries and ongoing analyses regard the

interactions between microorganisms within ecosystems (horizontal gene transfer, symbiosis,

etc..) or between microbial communities and their environment or how they adapt to it (genome

size, intron size, GC content, etc..).
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1.2.2.1 DNA sequencing technologies history

First generation: Sanger based sequencing As described above, sequences started in

earnest with the work of Frederick Sanger. He won his first chemistry Nobel Prize by sequencing

the first protein chains in the early 1950s. Then, after dedicating research to RNA sequencing

he shifted the focus of his lab to DNA sequencing. Sanger was a pioneer and in Sanger et al.

(1965) presented the first widely used protocol for DNA sequencing. Years later, he was the

first to publish a complete genome – the bacteriophage phi X 174, a single-strand DNA virus of

E.coli (Sanger et al., 1977). The same year he published the most important discovery in the

era of sequencing: the ‘chain-termination’ technique (Sanger et al., 1977) involving deoxyribose

nucleotide triphosphate (dNTPs) which led to faster and more efficient Sanger sequencing and

ultimately to automatisation. His important advances in the field of molecular biology earned him

a second chemistry Nobel Prize in 1980. His technique was taken up and improved upon by

others and, after almost 15 years of hard work the first large scale DNA-sequencer was released

(Hunkapiller et al., 1991). Then, along with some refinement and upgrade of the methodology,

the first major advances using this technology were published, among them the first free-living

bacterial genome Haemophilus influenzae (Fleischmann et al., 1995) followed by many others

and the human genome in 2001 (Craig Venter et al., 2001; Lander et al., 2001).

Second generation or next-generation sequencing (NGS): light-based sequencing Se-

quencers of the second generation replaced the dNTPs or oligonucleotides and the gel elec-

trophoresis output taking advantage of advances in luminescence and fluorescence (Nyrén,

Lundin, 1985; Nyrén, 1987) and improvements in the Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR; Mullis

et al. (1986); Saiki et al. (1988)). This light-based technique called pyrosequencing consists of

a two-step process involving the enzymes ATP sulfurylase followed by luciferase after each iter-

ative incorporation of nucleotide by the DNA polymerase (see Figure 1.7) (Hyman, 1988). For

each incorporated nucleotide, one molecule of pyrophosphate (PPi) is released during the poly-

merisation; this molecule is detected as a luminous signal proportional to the number of (iden-

tical) bases incorporated. Note that the four types of nucleotides are washed and reintroduced
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one after the other in consecutive batches as this technique does not discriminate between the

nucleotides themselves. One major drawback of the technique is the detection of homopoly-

mer. The difference of luminescence between n and n + 1 (for n > 3) nucleotides incorporated

could not be well detected. Pyrosequencing technique was licensed in 2005 by a biotechnology

company named 454 Life Sciences (later Roche) and was the first great commercial success

in sequencing technology. Indeed, it was the first time that parallel sequencing was developed

through the use of beads and adapter sequences undergoing water-in-oil emulsion PCR (em-

PCR). This allowed clonal DNA population on each bead and then the amplification process

within each droplet. The pyrosequencing platform was discontinued by the Roche company in

2013 when no longer competitive.

In parallel to pyrosequencing, a different approach also based on light emission (fluores-

cent dNTPs) was developed by the company Solexa (later acquired by Illumina) to parallelize

the sequencing processes. Instead of using emPCR like pyrosequencing, this technique em-

ployed DNA attached to a solid flow cell (through adapters) followed by a solid phase PCR to

create clonal DNA clusters. This method allowed for the first time paired-end sequencing out-

puts (as the reverse strand is also sequenced), which is useful for cross-checking or increasing

the read size. Very promising technology in 2008 (Hall, 2007), Illumina methodology has since

been published and undergone many improvements and is nowadays the most used sequencing

technology (Figure 1.8), replacing pyrosequencing for massive medium-short read sequencing

projects (Heydari et al., 2017) (up to 300bp in 2020 on the MiSeq machines). Its main attribute is

the low cost (Escobar-Zepeda et al., 2015) and the very high number of sequences sequenced

at the same time in addition to the paired-end option. The main drawback in addition to the read

length are the unpredictable substitution errors; however, this error rate is relatively low (∼0.1%)

and errors are mostly identified using the automated quality score of the nucleotide (Shendure,

Ji, 2008).

Other ‘wash and scan’ methodologies exist, most of them based on light detection like py-

rosequencing and Illumina: AB SOLID and related Polonator (Shendure et al., 2005) and He-

liScope(Harris et al., 2008). The first non light-based sequencing approach and the first step to
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Figure 1.7 – a. Pyrosequencing technology in which many enzymes are involved in order to
produce light from luminescence source. Each dNTP is incorporated in a batch and the excess
is wiped out by an enzyme wash before the next (different) dNTP batch. During the incorporation
phase, if the DNA polymerase add dNTPs to the sequence, it releases a pyrophosphate (PPi)
which is detected as a luminescence signal. b. Solexa/Illumina technology in which fluorescence
is captured by a laser after polymerization. In each step, all types of dNTP are incorporated at
the same time, each dNTP kind linked to a different fluorochrome and a polymerase blocker
structure; a chemical wash takes place in between steps. (source : adapted from Shendure, Ji
(2008)

the third generation was released and called Ion Personal Genome Machine system (Ion PGM

or ‘ion torrent’), detecting pH variations after the release of protons during polymerization (Roth-

berg et al., 2011). However, these alternatives, extensively reviewed by Shendure, Ji (2008);

Metzker (2010); Heather, Chain (2016); Garrido-Cardenas et al. (2017), are not as widely used

as pyrosequencing or Illumina and were not used during the work of this thesis and are therefore

outside the scope of this manuscript. In parallel of the second generation of sequencers, many

tools and advances in protocols were developed, highlighting the first great era of bioinformatics

and sequencing technologies (Shendure, Ji, 2008), especially when applied to microbial ecology

(Boughner, Singh, 2016).
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Figure 1.8 – Map of the World High-throughput Sequencers centers highlighting the most
used sequencing companies technologies nowadays. (source : http://enseqlopedia.com/
ngs-mapped/ ; accessed 06/08/2020)

Third generation: single molecule-based sequencing (SMS) The main improvement of this

generation is the protocols free of ‘wash-and-scan’- and PCR, which allows them to target sin-

gle DNA molecules (Dijk van et al., 2018; Schadt et al., 2010; Heather, Chain, 2016; Garrido-

Cardenas et al., 2017) and produce (very) long reads (up to thousands of nucleotides). The

major drawback is the high error rate (∼15%), which has prompted recent improvements by ei-

ther reducing the error rate directly (∼3%) or by sequencing of the same fragments multiple times

to correct for errors post-hoc (Dijk van et al., 2018). The two technologies which are available

to produce long-read sequencing results are Pacific Bioscience (Eid et al., 2009) and Oxford

Nanopore (Mikheyev, Tin, 2014). Long-read sequencing opens new doors and its applications

and impact in the field is reviewed in detail in Dijk van et al. (2018).

1.2.2.2 Metabarcoding: a marker gene approach applied at the community scale

Metabarcoding is a culture-independent approach which is nowadays commonly used to study

microbial diversity in ecosystems. It consists in employing a barcoding approach to an entire

community (Figure 1.9).
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What is a barcoding approach? The principle is best expressed by the following Carl Woese’s

sentence: To determine relationships covering the entire spectrum of extant living systems, one

optimally needs a molecule of appropriately broad distribution (Woese, Fox, 1977).

Of course, reality is more complex than theory. Ideally, a good marker molecule should be:

i) very ubiquitous, single-copy and referenced (there should be a reference database of this

DNA fragment with identified classified species); ii) unlikely to be subject to horizontal gene

transfer (HTG); iii) of medium/short length to be compatible with the first and second generation

of sequencers (up to 1500bp for Sanger and 500bp for NGS, see Section 1.2.2.1); iv) with a

well-conserved DNA sequence in terms of nucleotide identity across the chosen taxonomical-

level species (in order to design universal primers with ideally identical affinity for every species)

but at the same iv) with DNA sequence containing a variable region in order to discriminate

between the taxonomic groups. The realisation of these requirements together is a challenging

task on which biologists and phylogeneticists have been working for decades.

The foundations of metabarcoding were set with the work of Carl Woese and collaborators.

First, Sogin et al. (1972) identified DNA sequences involved in the translation apparatus as

promising marker genes. Indeed, they reviewed the previously reported characteristics of the

ribosome molecules and concluded that i) the translation machinery is likely to be present in

every organisms and therefore can be considered universal; ii) this machinery is likely to have

been inherited going back to the Last Universal Common Ancestor (LUCA) and has been diverg-

ing in every lineage since and iii) the protein structures of its component parts change relatively

slowly and thus the rRNA sequences are likely to be highly conserved. They chose the 5S rRNA

molecule because it was easier to isolate at the time, short and sequence-able and known as

other 5S sequences had been published few years earlier(Forget, Weissman, 1967; Brownlee

et al., 1967; DuBuy, Weissman, 1971). Sogin et al. (1972) used oligomer distributions (k -mer fre-

quencies) to compare their 5S rRNA gene sequences as proper sequencing techniques became

available only few years later (Section 1.2.2.1). Three years later, Woese et al. (1975) published

a very important study on the conservation of the 16S rRNA gene primary structure and argued

that these RNA are directly involved in the ribosomal function, which would explain their low vari-
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ability as they are keep their primary functions within the translation machinery. The next year,

Woese et al. (1976) adapted the Sanger (Sanger et al., 1965) method for RNA sequencing and

sequenced up to 1500–3000 nucleotides. Thanks to this technical feat, Fox et al. (1977) argued

that 16S rRNA molecules were the most suitable for classifying the prokaryotes. Indeed, 16S

rRNA is longer than the 5S (1600 nucleotides over 120 nucleotides) but it is much easier to se-

quence than the 23S rRNA (3300 nucleotides) with the modified Sanger technique (Woese et al.,

1976). Moreover, 16S rRNA was still part of the translation apparatus and therefore ubiquitous,

containing highly conserved regions as well as hypervariable regions. However, the sequencing

technique was very time consuming and required a real expertise.

Another achievement of Fox et al. (1977) was to define for the first time a similarity percentage

between two 16S rRNA sequences. Similarity percentages became important tools in studying

microbial diversity in ecosystems, and as techniques improved, a question was raised: what is

the appropriate threshold to use to infer taxonomy classification? Wayne et al. (1987) were the

first to introduce a clear protocol and threshold to infer hierarchical taxonomy classification from

the DNA-DNA hybridization (DDH) similarity. But as protocols to sequence the 16S rRNA gene

improved the first small rRNA databases were published, applying 16S rRNA gene sequence

analysis to identify and classify strains against databases proved very useful(Fox et al., 1992;

Amann et al., 1995). Comparing with DDH results, Stackebrandt, Goebel (1994) set the se-

quence identity threshold for 16S rRNA similarity at 97% to define species. Thresholding the

16S rRNA sequence identity proved to be a good proxy for inferring prokaryote taxonomy and

the 16S rRNA sequence similarity percentage threshold was raised to 98.7-99% for prokaryotic

species identification (Rosselló-Mora, Amann, 2001; Stackebrandt, Jonas, 2006; Chan et al.,

2012; Kim et al., 2014; Edgar, 2018).

The first major finding using a barcoding approach was indisputably the discovery of the ar-

chaeal domain of life (Woese, Fox, 1977). Woese, Fox (1977) found that the comparison of

the 16S and the 18S rRNA genes revealed 3 distinct groups and not two as expected initially.

Nonetheless, the scarce taxon sampling due to sequence availability in 1977 needed the se-

quencing revolution and the work of Sanger to improve enough his sequencing technique. Bar-
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coding applied as an exploratory technique of microbial ecology in the field was first achieved in

1990: building up on work by Pace et al. (1986), cultivation-independent approaches revealed

the diversity of bacterioplankton in the Sargasso Sea using 16S rRNA (Giovannoni et al., 1990).

For 18S rRNA-based studies the first applications followed 10 years later (López-García et al.,

2001; Moon-Van Der Staay et al., 2001) with a major impact on the field of protistology (see

Moreira, López-García (2002) for a review).

Since then, as technology developed making it possible to sequence more, faster and for

cheaper prices. Metabarcoding methodology was developed and benefited from sequencing

directly from field samples without having to culture populations (cultivation- independent ap-

proaches). Below, I detail the main processes and drawbacks of each step in the metabarcoding

approach (Figure 1.9).

Figure 1.9 – Metabarcoding general steps, see text for details. (source : https:
//www.allgenetics.eu/services/genomic-solutions-for-your-company/ecotoxicology/
characterisation-of-microbial-communities-by-DNA-metabarcoding ; accessed
12/09/2020)

Step 0: sample collection The very first step is the sampling campaign. Sampling multiple

biological replicates can avoid sampling biases, but unfortunately due to cost many studies do not

perform them, risking to stumble upon a non-representative sample due to chance (Zinger et al.,

2019). One should always be aware of the possible bias from the sample collection processes

and interpret result with caution. When applicable and doable, field negative controls are also

good practice, which can allow one to discard field contaminants(Belilla et al., 2019).
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Step 1: DNA extraction Multiple protocols exists for extracting the DNA from environmental

samples (Kamble, Singh, 2020). The key steps in extraction kits are the microbial cell lysis and

then the purification of the DNA to isolate the nucleic acids and precipitating them in a suitable

buffer solution. On first glance, this step may seem simple and easy but many possible artefacts

have to be taken into account. The cell lysis can be performed enzymatically, chemically, me-

chanically or through a combination of these three procedures. The reason why this step can

be a hurdle is because while the primary goal for metabarcoding is to highlight the true diver-

sity, some cells are harder to break than others, especially eukaryotes. An extraction step that

is too mild would not result in some cells not releasing their DNA, while being too rough risks

to break some DNA fragments apart (which is especially problematic for metabarcoding using

SMS sequencing technologies which specializes in very long fragments). Either way, a part of

the community in the sample is lost and not studied. The purification is less problematic as bio-

chemical companies have developed methodologies including buffers and reactants to suit most

microorganisms and DNA types. Nonetheless, there will always be at least a small fraction of the

community that ends up underrepresented. One solution is to perform this step multiple times

and produce technical replicates (Zinger et al., 2019).

Step 2: PCR amplification The PCR amplification is another step that warrants caution. As for

DNA extraction, microbial forms of life are very diverse and contribute to non-specific consensus.

Even if marker genes are chosen theoretically to be targeted similarly in every organisms using

the highly conserved regions flanked to the hypervariable regions, these conserved regions are

still very different from being clonal from one species to another. The design of degenerated

PCR primers (mixture of primers with substitutions for different variants of the same sequence)

is then crucial to avoid as much as possible the bias introduced by the primer affinity(Kwok

et al., 1994). The more taxonomically broad the PCR primer design is, the harder it will be to

reduce the selective priming bias. Recent advances have been made to bias the primers against

metazoan species in order to retrieve mainly protist 18S rDNA from environmental DNA (eDNA)

and therefore extend the sequencing effort onto real and important diversity for the environment
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instead of metazoan contaminant (Bower et al., 2004). Moreover, sequencing techniques, with

the notable exception of SMS sequencing technologies, require PCR primers to be relatively

close to one another on the DNA strand. This limitation further increases the bias as there are

not many possibilities to design primers that are close to each other, relatively conserved but

still targeting an hypervariable region for which databases have been compiled with reference

sequences. In addition to the PCR primer bias, the errors introduced by the DNA polymerase

itself during the PCR amplification process are non-negligible (Shagin et al., 2017); this effect

can be countered by pooling PCR replicates (Dopheide et al., 2019; Zinger et al., 2019).

Step 3: Sequencing, filtering and grouping the amplicons The sequencing technology cho-

sen for the analyses has an undeniable effect on the post-sequencing treatment of the amplicons.

For example, pyrosequencing technology requires a correction for the error of homopolymers de-

tection. Illumina MiSeq has also been studied for error motifs but these are less systematic and

easier to overcome (Schirmer et al., 2015). At this step, there is not much a scientist can do

but trust the sequencing companies. The next part however, once the sequencing treatment is

carried out and the output files are available, can be controlled.

In the case of the Illumina platform, which was employed during the course of this thesis,

the output files are multiplexed forward (R1) and reverse (R2) fastq4 files with amplicons and

corresponding Phred scores indicating assessed quality. The pair-end reads R1 and R2 should

be pruned from multiplexed identifiers and PCR primers, of which there may be multiple copies,

and then merged together into the correct full amplicon length as determined by the initial set of

PCR primers chosen (Nguyen et al., 2015). One then needs to discard low-quality amplicons and

dereplicate the remaining amplicons (meaning removing redundancy in the pool of amplicons).

Then, because of PCR bias, chimeric5 sequences need to be removed from the pool of high

quality full length amplicons. The final amplicons are then pooled into Operational Taxonomic

Units (OTUs) or Amplicon Sequence Variants (ASVs); there are different methods to achieve this

4Illumina sequencers standard output format. Text format file storing a DNA sequences as letters and the asso-
ciated quality for each base as symbols.

5Chimeras are build during the PCR process and this happens because a short unfinished sequence can serve
as a primer in the next PCR cycle, amplifying another amplicon (Haas et al., 2011)
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discussed below.

Before 2015, the most widely applied methodology was de novo clustering (i.e. using the am-

plicons only without metadata or reference databases) using pairwise sequence similarities with

a 97% threshold for 16S rRNA gene amplicons (as described above in Section 1.2.2.2) or a 98%

threshold for 18S rRNA gene amplicons. OTUs are created in an iterative process, where in each

step, by grouping the first (typically the longest) amplicon together with other amplicons similar to

it (with pairwise sequence similarity surpassing the threshold) into an OTU. In some cases, this

methodology has been shown to produce inaccurate results (Nguyen et al., 2016), in part be-

cause of the fixed threshold: in a relatively conserved regions, multiple species may be grouped

together in the same OTU, while in more variable regions members of the same species may

span multiple OTUs. These issues mostly affect deep taxonomic level analysis, with high-level

taxonomy used for overall community analyses relatively unaffected. Alternative strategies have

been developed to tackle the issue for deep taxonomic level analysis, including Oligotyping (Eren

et al., 2013), distribution-based clustering (Preheim et al., 2013), cluster-free filtering (Tikhonov

et al., 2015), Swarm (Mahé et al., 2014) and DADA2(Callahan et al., 2016). Oligotyping and

DADA2 are methods to tackle very deep variations i.e. at the species level in the communities

and therefore are not required for overall community analyses. Similarly, distribution-based clus-

tering, which uses a different distance metric, produces results that are not very different from

the traditional similarity sequence approach when it comes to higher taxonomic level analyses

(Preheim et al., 2013). Cluster-free filtering has been developed for cross-sample analyses and

therefore is well suited for time-series analyses or to compare similar communities (at high tax-

onomical level). However, the process discards low abundance sequences and is unsuitable for

population-level alpha or beta diversity analyses (Tikhonov et al., 2015). Finally, Swarm is a de

novo clustering tool in which similar amplicons are iteratively added together in an OTU until no

nearby (up to a distance threshold) amplicons are available to add to the OTU; thus the OTU

“grows” until its natural limits are reached. In a way, this is equivalent to using variable similarity

thresholds depending on the OTU, with a high threshold for ‘tight’ OTUs with very similar am-

plicons and more relaxed thresholds for OTUs with relatively more dissimilar amplicons. While
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this is a promising approach that solves the issues raised against the traditional approach, the

impact of the improvements on high-level analyses are likely to be minor.

Step4: Metadata and Statistical Analyses The last step in the metabarcoding approach is

the bioinformatic analysis of the produced OTU/ASV tables, which typically adopt the double

entry table format in which the number of OTU/ASV per sample is available. In addition to these

abundances, metadata can be added like predicted taxonomy, function or OTU/ASV statistics.

To add these metadata to the OTU/ASVs, their sequences have to be compared with reference

databases like Greengenes, RDP, PR2, Silva or others (DeSantis et al., 2006; Larsen et al., 1993;

Maidak et al., 1996; Guillou et al., 2013; Quast et al., 2013). Once the metadata are added,

statistical analyses can be conducted typically with R (R Core Team, 2017) or Python (https:

//www.python.org) scripts on the OTU/ASV table. These tables are referred as compositional

meaning that the element per sample are not independant because of the sequencing process

and the library size (Legendre et al., 2005; Gloor et al., 2017; Quinn et al., 2018). Consequently,

any comparison or analysis should be preceded by a normalization or a transformation step

following a specific strategy depending on the dataset(Weiss et al., 2017). Carrying out statistical

analyses of the resulting OTU/ASVs tables can vary considerably according to the scientific

hypotheses that the scientist wants to address. Tools like gusta me (Buttigieg, Ramette, 2014)

are available to help drive the analyses. Nonetheless, some metrics are generally valuable in

microbial ecology, such as the alpha- and beta-diversity indices (Figure 1.10; Whittaker (1972)).

The alpha-diversity indicates the species diversity in a single sample. For instance, species

richness in a single sample (Figure 1.10), answering the question ‘How many species could be

detected and identified in this sample?’. Applied to microbial ecology via a metabarcoding ap-

proach, this simply means the number of different OTU/ASVs per sample, which would ideally be

computed over non-rarefied data (Willis, 2019). Usually, in addition to richness, estimators can

be computed. For example, the abundant and rare species ratio. All of these indices are math-

ematically reviewed in Daly et al. (2018). Additionally, the last alpha-diversity index computed is

the evenness. This index is a major component of the understanding of the microbial commu-
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nities as it gives a quick idea of how the community is composed, and in particular if there are

major contributors dominating the community or if species abundances are relatively uniformly

distributed. The comparison of alpha-diversity indices and metadata variables is important to

get a better insight with ecological meaning (Shade, 2017) and can be achieved using ANOVA

or Kruskal-Wallis analyses depending on the distribution (normal or not) of the alpha-diversity

indices across the samples.

(a) Whittaker (1972) diversity indices: Gamma, Alpha
and Beta-diversity

(b) Example of different alpha-diversities in samples

(c) Whittaker (1972) diversity indices: Gamma, Alpha
and Beta-diversity

(d) Example of different alpha-diversities in samples

Figure 1.10 – Partitioning diversity according to the sampling area scale. Gamma diver-
sity is the total diversity of the sampling area. Alpha diversity is the diversity in a sample
in that sampling area. Beta diversity is the diversity between the samples in the sampling
area. (sources: (b) https://medium.com/pjtorres-high-gut-alpha-diversity-and-health/
high-alpha-diversity-and-health-65e5eca7fa36 ; accessed 17/09/2020) ; (a) and (c)
Daly et al. (2018) ; https://oxfordre.com/environmentalscience/view/10.1093/acrefore/
9780199389414.001.0001/acrefore-9780199389414-e-33
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The beta-diversity is the variation of microbial communities between samples (Figure 1.10),

answering the question ‘How similar (or how different) are the microbial communities of two

samples?’. In a typical study involving multiple samples, the beta-diversity takes the format of a

matrix of pairwise similarity or dissimilarity comparison coefficients. The most common indices

are Bray-Curtis (abundance (dis)similarity ; Bray, Curtis (1957)), Jaccard (presence/absence)

and UniFrac (phylogenetic and optionally abundance ; Lozupone, Knight (2005)) for microbial

communities studies. Then the matrix is generally used by itself or in conjunction with metadata

variables within multivariate statistical tests. To statistically verify if there is a particular grouping

of samples based on the distance coefficients, one can apply ANOSIM (Clarke, 1993), and to

visualise the samples for clustering, one can use the ordination technique NMDS (Non-Metric

Multidimensional Scaling ; Kruskal (1964); Clarke (1993)). To statistically test if the distance co-

efficients are linked with a particular metadata variable(s), PERMANOVA (or NPMANOVA ; An-

derson (2001)) are applicable. The equivalent ordination method would be a db-RDA (distance-

based ReDundancy Analysis ; Legendre, Andersson (1999)) analysis.

Beside these diversity metrics, graphically, diversity can be displayed directly in the form

of barcharts, piecharts or heatmaps of species abundances, gathered into a taxonomic rank

allowing data to be readable and understandable. Additionally, analyses can be conducted to

look for common or specific OTU/ASVs in a sample or a group of samples.

While metabarcoding presents many opportunities to the field of biology, it has several notable

drawbacks (Knight et al., 2018; Pollock et al., 2018; Dopheide et al., 2019; Zinger et al., 2019). Of

course, characterizing an entire community is a very challenging task and most of the limitations

described below are due to the great diversity in microbial forms of life which makes biology so

exciting, difficult, evolving and plural.

The rRna gene, while covering most of the members of the community, is not present in

viruses which are therefore not included in metabarcoding analysis. However, metagenocmic

approaches allow the recovery of virus particles (see Section 1.2.2.3).

However, the most important issue with metabarcoding may be the reliance on taxonomic
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databases. Indeed, with the growing amount of data from the NGS analyses the number of se-

quences and especially 16S rRNA gene sequences submitted every day to the online database

is tremendous. All these datasets need further taxonomical classification and because of the

very variable protocols available in metabarcoding sequence analyses, most of the amplicons

are deposited as raw data entries as this was already identified as an issue in 1992 (Ward et al.,

1992). Therefore there is the need of external laboratories or consortia to use these datasets

and create reliable classification of the sequences and remove the chimeras produced during

the sequencing process. Indeed, some have risen to the task creating databases and making

them available online as is the case with Greengenes, RDP, PR2 or Silva (DeSantis et al., 2006;

Larsen et al., 1993; Maidak et al., 1996; Guillou et al., 2013; Quast et al., 2013). However,

despite the creation of multiple parallel taxonomy databases, the lack of consensus is an im-

pediment to confidently applying approaches like metabarcoding. This is a persisting issue that

would be hard to resolve despite the creation of big consortia lately to improve protists taxonomy

(Campo del et al., 2018).

Another issue is the reliance of metabarcoding on PCR amplification and therefore on a

single marker gene because of the sequencing limits in term of length of the NGS or Sanger

technologies. It has long been known that the PCR primers do not have the same affinity across

the species or even kingdoms in the tree of life (Reysenbach et al., 1992). This bias might

be reduced as sequencing long fragments by the SMS sequencing technology becomes more

widely available, which could allow the design of better set of primers further from each other.

These longer reads could also improve the classification of the amplicons by comparing those to

full rRNA gene databases (Johnson et al., 2019).

Last but not least, while small rRNAs are not affected by HGT, they have been shown to be

present in multiple copies in some taxonomic groups (Kiss et al., 1977; Stoddard et al., 2015)

which would bias the metabarcoding analyses in terms of taxonomic profiles and relative abun-

dances of taxa in a given ecosystem.
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Overall, although there is room for improvement, metabarcoding is a useful approach for de-

ciphering the microbial diversity in ecosystems and has been largely used to do so over the last

twenty years. Metabarcoding can also highlight microorganisms that co-occur in an ecosystem

or microbial organisms with physical or chemical measured gradients and thus drive ecological

hypotheses. It is possible to analyse more than a marker gene and benefit from the entire DNA

composition of a community using metagenomics.

1.2.2.3 Metagenomics: the simple all-in strategy

The metagenomic approach (also called shotgun metagenomics) can be summarized as the

genomic approach targeting an entire microbial community as shown on Figure 1.11. The first

study to demonstrate the potential of sequencing whole communities without the use of clones

was Breitbart et al. (2002), who tackled all viral particles in a (filtered) planktonic surface ma-

rine sample. The total amount of viral DNA was very low, they needed to randomly amplify

their viral DNA fragments and then performed shotgun metagenomics. Two years later, Venter

et al. (2004) were the first to apply metagenomics to investigate the diversity of an environment,

but they chose a low complexity sampling site to allow for the fastidious cloning step in their

workflow. The same year, Tyson et al. (2004) successfully binned two near-complete genomes

from another low complexity sample, an acid-mine drainage, which marked the first Metagenome

Assembled-Genomes (MAGs) in a long ever-growing list of studies. In 2006, Poinar et al. (2006)

published the first metagenomic study with sequences produced through NGS technology. This

and other improvements, notably in bioinformatic tools and wet lab techniques, opened doors

to using metagenomics to investigate more and more complex samples without the need of a

cloning step, as was anticipated by many (Kowalchuk et al., 2007; Sleator et al., 2008; Simon,

Daniel, 2009). Thus, scientists look for unknown microbial groups or divergent key genes (Wu

et al., 2011), hoping to reach a breakthrough like Woese, Fox (1977)’s discovery of Archaea

through the new technique of 16S rRNA barcoding. In a way, they have succeeded as the field

of microbial ecology has rapidly progressed. For example, Wrighton et al. (2012) uncovered

the metabolism of anaerobic uncultured bacteria through the use of recovered MAGs, opening
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new insights into the microbial ecology of obscure environments. Even beyond microbial ecol-

ogy, metagnomics through binning has recently led to the discovery of the Lokiarchaeota (Spang

et al., 2015) and other Asgard archaea relatives (Zaremba-Niedzwiedzka et al., 2017), findings

with implications for the view of eukaryotes’ position on the tree of life and hypotheses on the fea-

tures of the last eukaryotic common ancestor (LECA). In addition to these purposes of binning

MAGs and assessing diversity, the metagenomic approach can be applied to metabolic profil-

ing as shown by Edwards et al. (2006), who performed comparative metagenomics analyses

between two adjacent sites from the Soudan Mine in Minnesota with differing biogeochemical

environments. Moreover, metagenomics holds the potential to provide insights into the key play-

ers in a ecosystem (Vieites et al., 2009), which need not always be the predominant species

recovered by approaches like metabarcoding.

How does it work? Briefly, all DNA from the community is extracted as for metabarcoding (see

Section 1.2.2.2, Step0 and Step1), fragmented and sequenced using NGS (see Section 1.2.2.1)

or recently SMS technologies (Nicholls et al., 2019; Hu et al., 2020), resulting in (usually paired-

end) DNA fragments which were initially part of theoretically all species’ genomes in the tar-

geted microbial community. After quality filtering, these fragments are either assembled into

longer fragments termed contigs (assembly approach) or can be used directly (assembly-free

approach) (see Figure 1.11b). Taxonomic and functional profiling of the sequenced community

is possible with both approaches, but only the assembly approach allows for gene predictions

and genome reconstruction (binning). This workflow has been used for over a decade and

have barely changed over the years (Riesenfeld et al., 2004; Gilbert, Dupont, 2011; Sharpton,

2014; Jünemann et al., 2017; Pérez-Cobas et al., 2020). Conversely, the dedicated tools have

undergone considerable improvements in terms of quality and speed in order to tackle the ever-

growing datasets obtained through NGS technologies (Mande et al., 2012; Vollmers et al., 2017;

Pérez-Cobas et al., 2020). Accordingly, many tools are currently available at every step to apply

metagenomic approaches in microbial ecology (Figure 1.11b). Above all, the critical steps of

assembly (Ghurye et al., 2016; Vollmers et al., 2017; Breitwieser et al., 2018), binning (Mande
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et al., 2012; Sedlar et al., 2017) and taxonomical affiliations (Mande et al., 2012; Breitwieser

et al., 2018) are in constant motion as new tools are released and updated.

(a)

(b)

Figure 1.11 – (a) Simple and (b) detailed workflows of standard metagenomics analyses. (a)
Purple boxes: data or results; green ovals: processing steps. Note that the direct arrows from
‘Quality control’ to ‘Functional assignment’ and ‘Taxonimic classification’ mark the assembly-free
approach, while the paths passing through the step ‘Assembly’ mark the assembly approach.
(b) Bold font: steps; grey italic font: tools used. (source : (a) Jünemann et al. (2017) and (b)
Pérez-Cobas et al. (2020) )

Phylogenomics In order to explore the phylogenic diversity of a given sample, one can take

advantage of the fact that metagenomic approaches make accessible the genomic content. It

is therefore a common strategy to look for the sequences of marker genes in the assembled

contigs or the raw reads directly, especially for 16S rRNA genes as tools have been designed for

this purpose (Lagesen et al., 2007; Miller et al., 2011; Pericard et al., 2018). To learn more about

the microbial diversity present in the original sample, one can compute a phylogenetic tree by
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comparing these recovered sequences to reference sequences and thus display any close rela-

tionships present. The choice of a marker gene to infer the correct phylogenetic tree has been

subject to debate and it is possible for two marker genes to lead to different results (Eisen, 1995).

This prompted phylogeneticists to start using phylogenomics (multi-marker) instead of phyloge-

netics (single-marker). Unlike phylogenetic analyses, phylogenomics cannot be directly applied

on metagenomic raw reads (as each of those is unlikely to span multiple genes); phylogenomics

is therefore only compatible with the assembly approach, after contig reconstruction and binning

to form MAGs. Then, the open reading frame (ORF) is predicted and marker genes identified for

to phylogenomic analyses, which place the MAG into a reference tree using either the superma-

trix method (a phylogenomic tree is inferred using concatenated marker genes) or the supertree

method (consensus of several phylogenetic trees, each inferred by its marker gene), with the

supermatrix method considered superior for phylogenomic inference (Lang et al., 2013).

Taxonomic classification Taxonomic classification can be obtained using marker genes, mir-

roring the metabarcoding approach (see Section 1.2.2.2). In addition to providing a set of marker

genes which can be used to infer taxonomy through phylogenomic analyses, metagenomic bin-

ning can provide new metrics for classification such as average amino acid identity (AAI; Kon-

stantinidis, Tiedje (2005b)) or average nucleotide identity (ANI; Konstantinidis, Tiedje (2005a)).

The latter metric has been shown to be useful in determining relatedness between strains. In-

deed, Goris et al. (2007) have proposed for ANI to replace DNA-DNA hybridization (DDH), the

standard method in delineating microbial species, as the results from the two methods matched

very well (with 95% ANI corresponding to the 70% DDH threshold for species delienation). Chan

et al. (2012) showed that ANI delivers accurate results in classifying different bacterial strains

(from the same genus, Acinetobacter), unlike marker-gene based phylogenomics which were in-

fluenced by HGT resulting in some misclassifications. Since then, other studies have confirmed

that ANI is a good method to infer taxonomy, preferable to marker genes (Kim et al., 2014;

Figueras et al., 2014), and ANI has recently been integrated into a novel taxonomy framework

proposal (Parks et al., 2020).
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1.2.2.4 Other approaches used in microbial ecology

Metatranscriptomics Metatranscriptomics approaches are similar to metagenomic ones ex-

cept that they target total messenger RNA (mRNA) instead of total DNA in an ecosystem.

Environmental transcriptomic approaches were previously restricted to the use of microarrays

(Schena et al., 1995) or transforming mRNA into complementary DNA (cDNA) which needed

to be cloned (Poretsky et al., 2005). But with advancing technique on RNA-seq, the fastidious

cloning step has been removed and therefore metatranscriptomic analyses could be conducted

to gain more insights into microbial ecology especially on species functioning (Leininger et al.,

2006; Frias-Lopez et al., 2008). Metatranscriptomic approaches have the major advantage of

avoiding contaminant eDNA because sinking or volatile DNA fragments won’t be retained nor

sequenced. Also, to the extent where it’s possible to infer the phylogenetic or phylogenomic

trees as well as the metabolic potential through the gene content only, metatranscriptomic can

be a good methodological choice. However, metatranscriptomic cannot be assembled neither

binned into MAGs because only genes are sequenced. Consequently, all genomic content anal-

yses such as the ones involving gene promoters, RNA derivatives (tRNA, rRNA, siRNA, etc..),

genomic islands, codon usage or synteny/operon are incompatible with this technique.

Single-Cell genomics Single-cell oriented analyses have been employed since the begin-

ning of microbial ecology. Initially, single-cells were sorted on plates to grow and create clonal

colonies. The growth step was very limiting and only microscopy could confirm growth. Since

the 1990’s, microbiologists micromanipulate cells and sort them using flow cytometry (Brehm-

Stecher, Johnson, 2004; Weibel et al., 2007). Then they usually amplify the low biomass ob-

tained by only one cell using multiple displacement amplification (MDA) (Binga et al., 2008) to

ensure enough material is available for sequencing. Single-cell omics (SCO), including single-

cell genomics as well as single cell transcriptomics, were elected as the method of the year in

2013 by the Nature publishing group (Nat, 2014) because of its potential to revolutionize micro-

bial ecology (Rinke et al., 2013; Eberwine et al., 2014). Today, SCO are very powerful tools to

investigate specific cultured or uncultured taxa from the entire tree of life but also to investigate
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interactions between microbes (Yoon et al., 2011; Ku, Sebé-Pedrós, 2019; Santoro et al., 2019).

1.3 Sampling sites

1.3.1 Movile Cave, a million-year-old sealed cave

1.3.1.1 Introduction to Movile Cave uniqueness

Situated in South-East Romania, Movile Cave was discovered in 1986. The cave is partially

flooded and fed by thermal sulfidic water and its air is oxygen-depleted, making Movile cave a

unique ecosystem Figure 1.12 (Sarbu, Lascu, 1997). Moreover, the cave has been sealed off

from the surface for close to 6 million years (Lascu, 1989). The conditions were right for non-

photosythetic fauna to thrive and for species to adapt, with ∼30 of the described invertebrate

species (∼70%) endemic to the cave (Sarbu et al., 1996; Fišer et al., 2015).

Figure 1.12 – Cross-section of the lake room area of Movile cave. (source : Rohwerder et al.
(2003))
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1.3.1.2 Past microbial ecology studies on Movile Cave

The role of microorganisms in the cave has been investigated in order to unravel the specific

food web system and its key players. Sarbu et al. (1994) identified sulfide-oxydizing chemoau-

totrophic bacteria as the primary producers in this enclosed ecosystem and later showed the

in situ autotrophic production sustaining life for many different (micro-)organisms (Sarbu et al.,

1996). Rohwerder et al. (2003) discovered that the majority of the metabolic activity takes place

on microbial mats floating on the water surface and harboring the elemental sulfur and the pri-

mary producers i.e. sulfur oxidisers. The authors also highlighted the importance of methy-

lotrophic bacteria, ubiquitous in the cave and later shown to use methylated amines as a carbon

source (Wischer et al., 2015). Hutchens et al. (2004) also identified aerobic methanotrophs

using the methane present in the air bells (see Figure 1.12) as the other key primary produc-

ers. Both methylotrophs and methanotrophs have since been isolated and genome sequenced

(Ganzert et al., 2014; Kumaresan et al., 2014). In terms of interations, Flot et al. (2014) inves-

tigated an association between Amphipods (Niphargus genus) and Thiothrix sulphur-oxidizing

ectosymbiotic bacteria. Chen et al. (2009) were the first to conduct broad microbial analyses in

Movile Cave. The authors applied a barcoding approach to their samples using multiple marker

genes: bacterial and archaeal 16S rRNA, RuBisCO, soxB and amoA. Their results confirmed the

chemolithoautotrophic life in the cave and suggested that ammonia- and nitrite-oxidizing may play

a bigger role than initially believed. However, microbial eukaryotes have not at all been investi-

gated, with the exception of a study on the diversity of cultivable fungi from the cave (Nováková

et al., 2018).

1.3.2 Lake Baikal, a unique water body on Earth

Lake Baikal (Figure 1.13), formed more than 25 million years ago, is the oldest lake on earth.

Scientists have been studying lake Baikal since the 18th century, mostly because its originality

among water bodies is captivating; Mikhail Kozhov, Brooks (1965) described it as: a body of

water which on the one hand can be considered as a marvellously old and complex lake, and on
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the other as a marvellously simplified ocean.

(a)
(b)

Figure 1.13 – (a) Lake Baikal during ice-cover period and (b) Lake Baikal in July. (source
: (a) https://news.algaeworld.org/2016/12/life-thrives-under-ice-covered-lakes/ and
(b) Yours truly)

1.3.2.1 Introduction to lake Baikal uniqueness

Lake Baikal is located in Siberia in Russia (Figure 1.13). Attesting to its geological and biological

uniqueness, the lake has been a designated UNESCO world heritage site since 1966.

Relative to other lakes (see Figure 1.14), lake Baikal is the deepest (∼1600m) and also

the deepest on average (∼750m) freshwater lake on earth followed by the lake Tanganyika in

Africa. Reaching ∼1300m below sea level at its deepest, Baikal is also the deepest continental

depression on earth just before the Caspian sea (Mikhail Kozhov, Brooks, 1965; Zemskaya et al.,

2020). Lake Baikal also contains more than 200 km3, which corresponds to approximately 20%

of the planet’s total unfrozen freshwater volume (Sherstyankin et al., 2006). Moreover, lake Baikal

ranked second of all freshwater lakes behind Tanganyika in terms of length (∼650km) and sixth

in terms of total area (∼32 km2) behind lakes from North America and Africa.

Geographically, Lake Baikal is divided into three basins of relatively similar size: the Northern,

Central and Southern basins. These are delimited by the Academician ridge and the Selenga

river (major inflow river) deltas, respectively (Mats, Perepelova, 2011; Touchart, 2012). Because

of its high latitude, the lake is frozen from January to May despite recent climate change (Fig-
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Figure 1.14 – Geographical parameters of the six deepest freshwater lakes on Earth. (source:
produced using R with data from https://web.archive.org/web/20200209063201/https://
marine.rutgers.edu/~cfree/ancient-lakes-of-the-world/)

ure 1.13a; Hampton et al. (2008); Piccolroaz, Toffolon (2018)). This frozen period coupled with

strong winds is a very important process for the lake ecosystem. Indeed, it ensures deep-water

renewal by coastal downwelling and therefore the stable cold temperature of water in the lake

around 4◦C as well as the presence of oxygen in the lake water at high depth and the low sed-

imentation rate (oligotrophic water) (Hohmann et al., 1997; Schmid et al., 2008; Moore et al.,

2009; Shimaraev et al., 2011; Troitskaya et al., 2015; Klump et al., 2020). The downwelling pro-

cess has been shown to represent 50% of the intrusion of oxygenated cold water reaching the

bottom of the lake, while the other half can be accounted for by spring events ( 30%) and under

ice events ( 20%) (Tsimitri et al., 2015). The low water temperature (here due to downwelling)

and the high pressure (here due to the depth) are known to facilitate solid phase methane. Con-

sequently, Lake Baikal is so far the only lake harboring methane discharge sites (De Batist et al.,

2002; Granin et al., 2019).

Isolated for quite some time, lake Baikal is a great reservoir of endemic species; indeed, 1455

out of 2595 described species (∼60%) are endemic to lake Baikal (Yu Sherbakov, 1999). Many

of those have been very well studied especially metazoan and in particular crustaceans. For
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example, phylogenetic analysis by Itskovich et al. (2008) confirmed that the family of sponges

Lubomirskiidae is endemic to Baikal. Stelbrink et al. (2015) found that a limpet (metazoan) radi-

ation was adapted to the hydrothermal vents and the oil seep in lake Baikal. Such evidence for

intra-lacustrine diversification keeps growing with investigations into endemic metazoan Baikal

species such as the endemic mollusc from which mitochondrial genomes were recently recov-

ered (Peretolchina et al., 2020). Interest into microbial species and diversity also manifested very

early, especially protists were the object of studies from the early 1900s as reviewed by Mikhail

Kozhov, Brooks (1965), which due to the available technology at the time, mainly microscopy,

were mostly descriptive (Zemskaya et al., 2020).

1.3.2.2 Past microbial ecology studies on lake Baikal

Since the 1990s, many studies started employing the newly developed 16S rRNA gene based

approach (see Section 1.2.2.2) to investigate the Baikal microbial communities (Bel’kova et al.,

2003). Bel’kova et al. (1996) investigated deep-water prokaryotes and were the first to explore

the interesting and very diverse prokaryotic community thriving in the deep waters of lake Baikal,

while Semenova, Kuznedelov (1998) focused on planktonic communities. Then, other analyses

were carried out on different layers of the lake in order to cover the entire planktonic community

and compare the layers (Denisova et al., 1999; Glockner et al., 2000). In addition to depth gradi-

ent, geographical comparisons were conducted. Bel’kova et al. (2003) sampled the three basins

up to their deepest point (for the Central and North basin) in order to maximize the sampled

diversity in terms of cultivable and non-cultivable prokaryotic species. Since then, thanks to the

NGS technologies coupled with metabarcoding approaches (see Section 1.2.2.1) many studies

have characterized planktonic microbial communities. These include investigations into prosthe-

cate bacteria phylogeny (Lapteva et al., 2007), dinoflagellate (protist) diversity (Annenkova et al.,

2009) or dinoflagellates associated with sponges (Annenkova et al., 2011), temporal analyses on

phytoplankton differentiating the lake Baikal basins (Mikhailov et al., 2015), temporal and depth

dynamics of bacterioplankton (Kurilkina et al., 2016), adaptation and impact of diatom to climate

change (Roberts et al., 2018), viral and bacterial communities of coastal water (Butina et al.,
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2019), co-occurrence networks using bacterial and eukaryotic OTUs (Mikhailov et al., 2019) or

the comparison of free-living, particle-associated bacterial communities (Bashenkhaeva et al.,

2020) or planktonic protists origins (Annenkova et al., 2020). Complementary, NGS coupled with

metagenomic approaches have been recently been applied to study the planktonic communities

in lake Baikal (Cabello-Yeves et al., 2017; Cabello-Yeves, Rodriguez-Valera, 2019; Cabello-Yeves

et al., 2019).

Before 2005, only geological studies had been conducted on lake Baikal sediments. Im-

portantly, these studies highlighted that lake Baikal harbors gas hydrates discharge sites (De

Batist et al., 2002; Granin et al., 2019). These extremely interesting samples were first ana-

lyzed by Shubenkova et al. (2005), who conducted the first phylogeny of microorganisms using

16S rRNA gene clones. The same group later published an updated method to better extract

the total DNA from sediments, which would allow one to investigate the ecology of lake Baikal

sediments (Chernitsyna et al., 2008). In both reports, they amplified mainly methanotrophic bac-

teria (Proteobacteria) as well as a few archaeal related sequences. In the second study, they

also reported that the deep layers of these gas hydrate discharge sediments harbor divergent

sequences, which clustered together in a distinct branch on the phylogenetic tree related to

the genus Pseudomonas (Gammaproteobacteria). Two years later, the same research group

published a study using clones of 16S rRNA genes targeting bacterial and archaeal domains

(Zemskaya et al., 2010). From a community thriving close to a gas hydrate bearing sediments,

bacterial clones were identified to be from phyla Delta- and Gamma-Proteobacteria, Chloroflexi

and OP11, while archaeal clones were from Crenarchaeota and Euryarchaeota (Methanosarci-

nales order) phyla confirming a thriving methanotrophic lifestyle.

As it became widely available, NGS technology was applied to characterize microbial diversity

and ecology in lake Baikal sediments associated with oil seeps or gas discharge. First, Kadnikov

et al. (2012, 2013) used a 16S rRNA gene pyrosequencing approach to target the microbial com-

munities of natural methane hydrate and oil seeps sediments. As with previous cloning methods,

they retrieved mainly Proteobacteria sequences (Pseudomonas - Gammaproteobacteria and un-

cultured groups – Alpha- and Beta-Proteobacteria) and methanogenic Archaea (Methanosarci-
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nalles - Euryarchaeota phyla). They also identified new archaeal groups and compared their

results to marine environments. They found high similarity in the composition while comparing

the bacterial community but the opposite while looking at the archaeal community. Subsequent

studies confirmed that aerobic and anaerobic methane oxidation (AOM) take place in both gas-

saturated and gas hydrate-bearing sediments of lake Baikal, which decreases the methane flow

released into the water column (Pimenov et al., 2014; Lomakina et al., 2014; Zemskaya et al.,

2015; Chernitsyna et al., 2016; Bukin et al., 2018; Lomakina et al., 2018). Nonetheless, the ma-

jor contributors which typically carry out AOM in similar marine environments such as Archaea

ANME group 1-3 were not found in lake Baikal. Recently, Lomakina et al. (2020) determined

that lake Baikal AOM was instead carried out by NC10 bacteria and ANME2-d Archaea-related

species. The same authors investigated the ability of some species from current microbial com-

munities associated with gas discharge to live under thermobaric conditions for several months

and hypothesized that these species could have migrated through fault zones together with gas-

bearing fluids (Bukin et al., 2016; Pavlova et al., 2019).

The Zemskaya research group never investigated the eukaryotic components of their sam-

ples. Only diatoms in lake Baikal sediments have been studied, mainly by classical methods

(Kulikovskiy et al., 2011) until the first microbial ecology study related to protists by Yi et al.

(2017). They carried out metabarcoding analyses of samples taken in the South basin of lake

Baikal ranging from shallow to deep water as well as upper to deeper sediments underneath the

water column. This study also revealed for the first time protists from lake Baikal closely related

to protists previously only known in marine ecosystems.

Viruses in lake Baikal have also been the object of studies. Butina et al. (2010) were the

first, investigating the diversity of T4-like bacteriophages (common planktonic viruses with hosts

ranging from Proteobacteria to Cyanobacteria) and their phylogeny in shallow waters using the

g23 marker gene (major capsid protein gene) through cloning and Sanger sequencing approach.

Recently, the authors updated their g23 marker gene analyses with more sampling sites and

different depths, updated protocols and using NGS and metabarcoding approach (Potapov et al.,

2018). Reassuringly, they found that ∼20% of their sequences matched the clones from the
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initial study and ∼60% closely related to phages from other studies of freshwater lakes in France

(Le Bourget and Annecy). Meanwhile, metagenomic analyses of Lake Baikal have also shed

light on its viral particles. First, analysis of sub-ice waters revealed a phage putatively infecting

widespread freshwater bacterium Polynucleobacter sp. (Cabello-Yeves et al., 2017). Then, along

with a metabarcoding approach targeting the prokaryotic communities of coastal waters, Butina

et al. (2019) sequenced the total viral DNA of the same samples. This revealed an unexpected

diversity of putative microbial viruses and highlighted the lack of information of viral particles from

freshwater ecosystems in the reference databases. Virus exploration of the lake has continued

with recent studies of two metaviromes, a holobionts of diseased endemic sponges of lake Baikal

(Butina et al., 2020) and pelagic water of lake Baikal (Potapov et al., 2019), and the first discovery

of a crenarchaeal phage which was found adapted to a freshwater environment (Section 1.3.2.3)

(Coutinho et al., 2020).

1.3.2.3 Lake Baikal and Freshwater–Marine transitions

Lake Baikal harbors certain geographical and geological properties, through the lens of which

it is more similar to a sea than to a common freshwater lake (see Section 1.3.2) including the

only gas hydrates ever found in freshwater lakes while they are common to marine habitats (De

Batist et al., 2002). Interestingly, microbial communities associated to these gas hydrates and

filling the ecological niche in specific habitats are different from the ones found in similar ma-

rine ecosystems (Lomakina et al., 2020). In 2017, metabarcoding (Yi et al., 2017) and metage-

nomic (Cabello-Yeves et al., 2017) approaches respectively revealed protist and bacterial SAR11

marine-like species in lake Baikal. Thanks to metagenomics, Cabello-Yeves et al. (2017) were

able to point out that relative to marine proteomes, the isoelectric point of freshwater proteomes

is shifted towards basicity, which they confirmed later in a dedicated manuscript (Cabello-Yeves,

Rodriguez-Valera, 2019). Very recently, Coutinho et al. (2020) found the same pattern of iso-

electric shifting toward basicity in the first described freshwater Crenarchaeal phages relative to

marine ones.
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1.4 Thesis objectives

This thesis had three major objectives: implementing and testing an in-house metabarcoding

pipeline, applying this pipeline to a more complex study and, finally, using metagenomics to

explore the metabolic potential and recovering MAGs from undescribed environments.

First, I developed an in-house metabarcoding pipeline from scratch which I first tested on a

case study in order to characterize the protist communities in the suboxic karstic Movile Cave,

Romania. Then, I made the pipeline available for all members of the DEEM team and our collab-

orators. This implementation aims to allow up-to-date treatment of metabarcoding datasets and

easy cross-comparisons and replicability to the lab ongoing metabarcoding analyses.

The second aim was to apply this pipeline to a more complex analysis: lake Baikal sediments,

Siberia, Russia. Indeed, at the beginning of my PhD we carried out a thorough sampling cam-

paign from which we retrieved deep and shallow surface sediments. Metabarcoding would then

be used to describe the microorganisms thriving in these sediments and compare the communi-

ties according to depth (possible hydrothermal influence) and across the latitudinal N-S transect

of the lake (different river inputs and geology). Also, we wanted to see if there was any trace of

typical ‘marine’ microorganisms to confirm recent findings.

Third, on a selection of the deepest Baikal freshwater sediments, we applied a metagenomic

approach to depict the communities’ metabolic strategies. Indeed, this approach could allow

us to shed light on the key players of these communities and infer their metabolic functions in

terms of carbon fixation and energy metabolism. We also aimed at comparing these results with

data from other freshwater and marine environments to inspect the freshwater-marine transition

hypotheses stated by Cabello-Yeves et al. (2019). In addition, this approach could permit the

reconstruction of quality metagenome-assembled genomes from the deepest freshwater surface

sediments on earth, allowing us to investigate their potential uniqueness, divergence or adapta-

tion.
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CHAPTER

2

METABARCODING PIPELINE AND

APPLICATIONS

In this chapter, I will first describe the metabarcoding pipeline I developed in the first year of my

PhD. This pipeline is established as the default tool at the DEEM laboratory to analyse amplicon

datasets for ecological studies. Consequently, I have been involved in some studies involving

both eukaryotic and prokaryotic metabarcoding datasets as described in Section 2.3.
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2.1 Implementation of a metabarcoding pipeline

2.1.1 Motivation

At my arrival in the laboratory, there was a pipeline developed in-house compatible with pyrose-

quencing (454 Life Sciences) technology, but new data were sequenced using the Illumina MiSeq

platform. A simple consequence of this change is switching from single-end relatively long read

(∼600 nucleotides) outputs to paired-end relatively short read (300 nucleotides) outputs. An-

other important consequence was that since the two technologies differ greatly in terms of the

introduced bias (see Section 1.2.2.1), different tools were required to treat the produced reads.

With the predecessor pipeline in mind, I implemented a new in-house pipeline for metabar-

coding analyses, versatile enough to suit the lab datasets and ongoing projects. I also had the

opportunity to supervise Ahmed Ben Brahim1, a second year Bioinformatics Master student, over

a 7-month internship in developing a web interface to provide an easier user access to the data.

The new in-house pipeline was developed in a transition period in terms of open-source

bioinformatics pipelines. The most popular suite in processing metabarcoding data was Qiime1

Caporaso et al. (2010). However, in 2017 it was already known that support for Qiime1 would

be soon discontinued (which it was in January 2018). Indeed, as the methodological limitations

of traditional de novo clustering (which Qiime1 was based on) were beginning to be exposed

(Nguyen et al., 2016), Qiime2 was released (Bolyen et al., 2019) (see detail on clustering at

Section 1.2.2.2, step3). This new version was completely renovated and implemented ASV-

based novel clustering methods with tools such as DADA2 (Callahan et al., 2016). However,

OTU-based tools such as Swarm (Mahé et al., 2014, 2015) were not and are still not been

incorporated.

2.1.2 The pipeline explained

The pipeline is implemented in bash in conjunction with a PostreSQL (https://www.postgresql.

org) database in which all the sample metadata is stored (see Section 2.1.3 for details on sample
1https://www.linkedin.com/in/abenbrahim/
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uploading). At every step of the pipeline, the output results are uploaded in the database, which

allows one to easily track back from OTU to CMR (Clean Merged Reads, described below). The

inputs to the pipeline are the sequences in the format FASTQ paired-end and a list of identifiers

(‘Experiment To Run’ or ETR), which are unique indices for the combination of sample, the

sequencing run, and MID (multiplexed identifier on the sequencing plate) (see Section 2.1.3

for details on ETR). The pipeline also requires the following user-set parameters: the desired

merging size (for step 1) of the overlap between the paired-end reads, taking into account the

amplicon length; the trimming length or the minimum CMR length (for step 3), and the choice of

tool for computing OTUs (step 5) and its corresponding parameters. The pipeline workflow is as

follows:

1. The first step is to merge the paired-end reads. To do so, we incorporated FLASH (Magoč,

Salzberg, 2011), with the user-defined parameter of the minimum and maximum merging

size without penalizing. All merged reads (MR) are passed on to the next step.

2. This second step uses the list of ETR. For every ETR in the metabarcoding analysis, both

the MID and reversed MID (rMID) sequences are located and pruned from the merged

reads using cutadapt (Martin, 2011). Then, PCR primers are also removed from these

MID-pruned sequences using cutadapt (Martin, 2011). The output sequences are called

clean merged reads (CMR).

3. CMRs with length greater than a user-defined threshold are pooled together and derepli-

cated. Dereplicating here refers to grouping together identical CMR (equal length and

nucleotide identity) with the option –derep_fulllength of vsearch (Rognes et al., 2016). The

abundance, i.e. the number of sequences in each cluster, is a valuable information for the

following step of chimeras removal and therefore is computed and saved (–sizeout option).

4. Clusters are then de novo checked for chimeras using vsearch with the –uchime_denovo

option (Rognes et al., 2016). De novo here means that only the clusters’ representa-

tive sequences, the clusters’ abundances and no external information is used to detect
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the chimeric clusters. At the end of this step, every cluster has an attributed value of Y

(chimeric), N (not chimeric) or ? (borderline case).

5. Next, non-chimeric clusters (N and ?) are grouped into operational taxonomic unit (OTU).

To date, the pipeline is compatible with two clustering alternatives: CD-HIT-EST (95%,

97% or 98% cutoffs; Fu et al. (2012), implementing a traditional de novo clustering method

(presented in Section 1.2.2.2)) and Swarm v2 (Mahé et al., 2015). Note in addition to these

4 options (3 for CD-HIT-EST and 1 for Swarm), the user can instead opt for any user-set of

parameters for CD-HIT-EST or Swarm. The abundance of each OTU is computed as the

sum of the abundances of its non-chimeric cluster components.

6. Both strands of the representative sequence for each OTU are compared (global pairwise

aligment) to databases of reference sequences using vsearch (Rognes et al., 2016) with

(–strand both and –usearch_global options). Only the top hit is retained and the align-

ment metrics (identity percentage, raw score, query cover percentage, number of identical

nucleotides, number of mismatches, length of the alignment) between this top hit and the

OTU representative sequence are retained as well.

7. The last step is to produce a double entry table of all retained valuables for the ensuing sta-

tistical analyses using PostgreSQL (https://www.postgresql.org) and R (R Core Team,

2017). Each line of the table refers to a OTUs, and the columns represent, respectively, the

counts per each ETR (each value representing the number of CMRs per OTU for this ETR)

followed by the alignment metrics and the information about the top hit reference sequence

(public database of origin, corresponding identifier, taxonomy, full DNA sequence).

2.1.3 The web interface

Because the DEEM team is mainly composed of biologists with limited bioinformatics back-

ground, we chose to accompany the metabarcoding pipeline with a browser-run graphical user

interface. We chose to use the python web framework Django (https://www.djangoproject.
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com) as we found the user experience intuitive and it was relatively easy to set up and implement

on the team local servers.

Figure 2.1 – Description of the different step for a user to create and run the metabarcoding
pipeline available at the lab. Note that Sample in pink block1 should be ETR. (source : taken
from the intern report and web interface help section

Before being able to do anything, a user needs to log in.

The pipeline first requires a sample and its affiliated metadata (same as NCBI SRA sub-

mission form) to be uploaded into the database through the corresponding web form. To each

sample, one can link one or more experiments. In this framework, an experiment refers to the

molecular biology process of PCR. Each experiment is linked to a sample and it is possible to
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link many experiment to the same sample. For example, PCRs with primers targeting different

marker genes (e.g. one with primers dedicated to a prokaryotic marker gene and another to

a eukaryotic marker gene) or different regions of the same marker gene. In addition to these

metadata objects, one needs to create a sequencing run (hereafter run): an object containing

the full path to the sequencing output files as well as information about the sequencing run (if

single or paired-end, length of reads), platform and company.

When an experiment is uploaded and the corresponding run is created, a look-up table is

stored in the database, with each line containing a unique identifier, ETR (‘Experiment To Run’),

linking an experiment to (its corresponding MIDs in) a run.

With the metadata thus organised, a user can create projects and analyses. A project is

simply an organisation entity containing the analyses for a particular purpose. For example,

two analysis under the same project may differ in their sample composition (e.g. on a specific

selection of samples) or in the parameters used. The user can create a new project or add

an analysis (a metabarcoding pipeline instance) under an existing project. Once an analysis

is selected the user can launch the metabarcoding pipeline, providing the ETRs relevant to the

runs in the analysis.

The web interface allow the user to easily update the database with new samples or new

experiments for existing samples or new runs. The fact that the linkage resulting into an ETR can

be done separately allows the user to pre-fill the database with its samples while the sequencing

process is still ongoing and the run informations are not yet available. Also, it is possible for

the user to add new analyses to already existing projects and to mark the outdated analyses.

Another major point is that the user can choose to run either the whole pipeline following the

steps described above (Section 2.1.2) or, for an existing analysis, the user can choose another

trimming length to apply on the CMR (see Section 2.1.2, step 3) or another clustering tool (see

Section 2.1.2, step 5)

This process and the possible shortcuts or updates are schematized on Figure 2.1.
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2.2 Movile Cave case study

In order to test this pipeline in a real scientific context we used samples from the Movile Cave,

Romania, (see Section 1.3.1) obtained in 2015 by our collaborator, Alexandra Maria Hillebrand-

Voiculescu. This oxygen-depleted environment is interesting because of its unique abiotic and

biotic composition. Therefore its planktonic and biofilm samples were ideal to serve as a case

study. The published scientific output entitled Microbial eukaryotes in the suboxic chemosyn-

thetic ecosystem of Movile Cave, Romania (Reboul et al., 2019) can be find below.
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Microbial eukaryotes in the suboxic chemosynthetic
ecosystem of Movile Cave, Romania

Guillaume Reboul,1 David Moreira,1 Paola Bertolino,1

Alexandra Maria Hillebrand-Voiculescu2,3 and
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1Unité d’Ecologie; Systématique et Evolution, CNRS,
Université Paris-Sud, Université Paris-Saclay,
AgroParisTech, bâtiment 360, 91400 Orsay, France.
2Department of Biospeleology and Karst Edaphobiology,
Emil Racovita Institute of Speleology, Bucharest,
Romania.
3Group for Underwater and Speleological Exploration,
Bucharest, Romania.

Summary

Movile Cave is a small system of partially inundated
galleries in limestone settings close to the Black Sea
in Southeast Romania. Isolated from the surface for
6 million years, its sulfidic, methane and ammonia-
rich waters harbour unique chemosynthetic pro-
karyotic communities that include sulphur and
ammonium-metabolizing chemolithotrophs, meth-
anogens, methanotrophs and methylotrophs. The
cave also harbours cave-dwelling invertebrates and
fungi, but the diversity of other microbial eukaryotes
remained completely unknown. Here, we apply an
18S rRNA gene-based metabarcoding approach to
study the composition of protist communities in
floating microbial mats and plankton from a well-
preserved oxygen-depleted cave chamber. Our
results reveal a wide protist diversity with, as domi-
nant groups, ciliates (Alveolata), Stramenopiles,
especially bicosoecids, and jakobids (Excavata). Cili-
ate sequences dominated both, microbial mats and
plankton, followed by either Stramenopiles or exca-
vates. Stramenopiles were more prominent in micro-
bial mats, whereas jakobids dominated the plankton
fraction of the oxygen-depleted water column. Mats
cultured in the laboratory were enriched in Cercozoa.
Consistent with local low oxygen levels, Movile Cave

protists are most likely anaerobic or microaerophilic.
Several newly detected OTU clades were very diver-
gent from cultured species or environmental
sequences in databases and represent phylogenetic
novelty, notably within jakobids. Movile Cave protists
likely cover a variety of ecological roles in this eco-
system including predation, parasitism, saprotrophy
and possibly diverse prokaryote-protist syntrophies.

Introduction

The Movile Cave harbours a unique underground aquatic
ecosystem that has been isolated from the surface for
almost 6 million years (Lascu, 1989). Located in a lime-
stone area close to the Black Sea in Southeast Romania,
it encompasses several inundated galleries fed by thermal
(21�C) sulfidic waters. The first explorations of these gal-
leries showed that some of them contained oxygen-
depleted air pockets (‘airbells’) and floating whitish micro-
bial mats apparently formed of bacteria and fungi (Sarbu
et al., 1994; Sarbu et al., 1996). Early stable isotope label-
ling experiments showed that this subsurface ecosystem
is chemosynthetic (Sarbu et al., 1996). Subsequent stud-
ies uncovered a wide diversity of prokaryotes and rev-
ealed the presence of sulphur- and ammonium-based
chemolithotrophy (Chen et al., 2009) but also an important
contribution of methanogenesis, methanotrophy and
methylotrophy to the carbon cycle in this cave ecosystem
(Hutchens et al., 2004; Wischer et al., 2015; Kumaresan
et al., 2018). Methanogenic archaea were indeed isolated
from floating biofilms (Ganzert et al., 2014) and anoxic
sediment (Schirmack et al., 2014).

The chemolithoautotrophic C fixation sustains not only
microbial communities but also a variety of obligate cave-
dwelling invertebrates, from which more than 30 species
are endemic (Sarbu et al., 1996; Fiser et al., 2015).
Amphipods are particularly diverse. Species of the preva-
lent Niphargus genus are tightly associated to Thiothrix
sulphur-oxidizing ectosymbiotic bacteria (Flot et al.,
2014). Prokaryote-eukaryote symbioses are widespread
in oxygen-depleted ecosystems (Dubilier et al., 2008;
Nowack and Melkonian, 2010; Edgcomb, 2016). This
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type of symbioses, essential for adaptation to these eco-
systems and source of evolutionary innovation, and are
particularly widespread in anaerobic microbial eukaryotes
(Nowack and Melkonian, 2010; Lopez-Garcia et al.,
2017) and might also be prevalent in protists from the
suboxic Movile ecosystem. However, the diversity of
microbial eukaryotes in this cave is practically unknown.
Only a recent, culture-based study provided information
about the diversity of culturable fungi in Movile samples
(Novakova et al., 2018). This situation mirrors that of
other cave ecosystems, which have traditionally attracted
interest either on the prokaryotic communities (Northup
and Lavoie, 2001) and/or the diversity and specific adap-
tations of the, very often, endemic animal species (Juan
et al., 2010; Casane and Retaux, 2016), while leaving
protist diversity largely unexplored.
With the aim to fill this knowledge gap and characterize

microbial eukaryotic communities in the chemosynthetic
Movile ecosystem, we carried out a study based on high-
throughput 18S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing
(metabarcoding) of microbial mat and plankton samples
from an oxygen-depleted ‘airbell’ compartment. Our
results revealed a considerable diversity of likely anaero-
bic and/or microaerophilic protists, several of which rep-
resent divergent groups from known taxa.

Results and discussion

Movile Cave is a small cave (~ 250 m length) developed
in Sarmatian limestone partially flooded with mes-
othermal (22�–23�C) sulfidic (H2S, 0.3 mM) water
enriched in CH4 (0.2 mM) and NH4

+ (0.3 mM). The dis-
solved oxygen ranges between 9 and 16 μM at the water

surface and less than 1 μM below the upper 3–4 cm of
the water column, which becomes anoxic towards the
bottom (Sarbu et al., 1994; Chen et al., 2009). We col-
lected water and microbial mat samples from the second
Movile Cave chamber, more remote from the entry, con-
taining an airbell (‘AirBell2’). The atmosphere of this
chamber was oxygen-poor (8%–10% O2) and contained
high relative concentrations of CO2 (2.5%) and CH4

(2%). As previously described, whitish microbial mats
were observed floating on the water surface, sometimes
retaining bubbles of reduced gases coming from below
(Fig. 1). We collected a fraction of this mat (Mov6, sur-
face of ca. 20 cm2), which was fixed in ethanol for subse-
quent DNA purification and 18S rRNA gene
metabarcoding analysis (see Supporting Information). A
water sample of 0.8 l collected below the surface was
prefiltered through a 200 μm mesh to eliminate large par-
ticles and the planktonic biomass was retained in 0.2 μm
pore size filters (Mov4). We also included in our study a
sample of a microbial mat collected in AirBell2 two
months earlier and maintained in culture in a sealed cave
water-containing bottle in the laboratory (Mov2).

After DNA purification, we amplified 18S rRNA gene
fragments of approximately 550 bp length comprising the
hypervariable V4 region using primers EK-565F (50-
GCAGTTAAAAAGCTCGTAGT-30) and 18S-EUK-
1134-R-UNonMet (50-TTTAAGTTTCAGCCTTGCG-30)
tagged with different molecular identifiers for each sam-
ple. After mixing the products of several independent
PCR reactions to minimize amplification biases, we puri-
fied, pooled, and sequenced amplicons using MiSeq
paired-end (2 x 300 bp, chemistry v3) Illumina technol-
ogy. We merged and treated paired-end sequence reads
using an in-house bioinformatic pipeline to check quality

Fig. 1. Sampling at Movile Cave.
A. Location of Movile Cave in the vicinity of Mangalia village and the Black Sea. The entrance of Movile Cave is indicated by a yellow star.
B. sampling site at ‘airbell 2’. The sampled floating biofilms are indicated by a white arrowhead. The black arrowhead points at methane bubbles
accumulating at the surface of the cave water.
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and eliminate primers and molecular identifiers. We also
eliminated potentially chimeric sequences (see Supporting
Information). We then dereplicated the resulting clean mer-
ged reads (CMRs) and used them to define operational tax-
onomic units (OTUs) at 97% identity cut-off (see Supporting
Information). We chose this cut-off value as a good com-
promise offering a reasonable operational approximation to
the genus-species level diversity while producing a man-
ageable number of OTUs to be included in specific phylo-
genetic trees (see below). Collectively, this yielded a total of
7,454 OTUs, including shared OTUs among samples, but
most of them were singletons and were discarded for the

rest of the analysis. In total, we retained 652 OTUs (some
of them shared between samples) (Table 1). We assigned
these OTUs to known taxonomic groups based on their
similarity with sequences of a local database that included
sequences from cultured/described organisms and environ-
mental surveys retrieved from SILVAv128 (Quast et al.,
2013) and PR2v4.5 (Guillou et al., 2013). We further refined
the phylogenetic assignation by the phylogenetic placement
of our OTU sequences in a reference phylogenetic tree
(Supporting Information).

We retrieved OTUs belonging to all major super-groups of
microbial eukaryotes including Amoebozoa, Opisthokonta

Table 1. Features and sequence statistics of Movile Cave samples analysed in this study. OTU, operational taxonomic unit. CMR, clean merged
reads. Clusters refer to groups of 100% identical CMRs.

Sample name Mov2 Mov4 Mov6

Sample type microbial mat plankton microbial mat
Description floating microbial mat maintained in lab

culture for 2 months
0.2–200 μm fraction

(0.8 l)
floating microbial mat fixed

after collection
Collection date 06/09/2015 10/11/2015 10/11/2015
Number of raw reads successfully

merged
8,281 178,605 137,203

Number of retained reads (CMRs) 8,227 36,133 114,508
Number of Dereplicated CMRs (clusters) 6,945 20,535 46,271
Number of CMRs corresponding to

non-chimeric clusters
7,813 34,931 111,419

Number of non-chimeric clusters 6,540 19,443 43,440
Number of 0TUs 633 2,464 4,430
Number of CMRs corresponding to

non-singleton OTUs
7,236 32,764 107,361

Number of non-singleton 0TUs 56 297 372

Fig. 2. Relative abundance of microbial eukaryotes in Movile Cave samples.
A. Relative abundance of 18S rRNA gene amplicon reads.
B. Relative abundance of operational taxonomic units (OTUs).
C. Venn diagrams showing specific and shared OTUs among samples.

© 2019 Society for Applied Microbiology and John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Environmental Microbiology Reports
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(including apusomonads), Excavata, Archaeplastida, and
the SAR clade (Stramenopiles, Alveolata, Rhizaria), as
well as sequences of uncertain classification or belonging
to groups of unresolved phylogenetic placement such as
haptophytes, katablepharids and telonemids, sometimes
referred to as Hacrobia (Okamoto et al., 2009) (Fig. 2).
‘Fresh’ samples harboured most of the diversity with
372 and 297 OTUs for, respectively, the biofilm Mov6
and the plankton sample Mov4 (Table 1). In both sam-
ples, alveolate (ciliate, in particular) sequences domi-
nated (ca. 70%–80%; Fig. 2A) although, in general,
OTUs from other groups collectively accounted for a
larger diversity (Fig. 2B). However, whereas Stra-
menopiles, followed to some extent by Amoebozoa, were
the subsequent most prevalent groups in the microbial
mat Mov6, Excavata were the more relatively abundant
in the planktonic Mov4 sample. A small fraction of OTUs
was shared by the plankton and the microbial mat sam-
ples, highlighting their different community composition
(Fig. 2C). The most abundant shared OTUs belonged to
Stramenopiles and Amoebozoa (Supporting Information
Table S1). As expected, Mov2, the biofilm sample that
was maintained in culture for two months in the labora-
tory, was less diverse and had a different community
composition as compared to the ‘fresh’ sample Mov6.
Interestingly, although Mov2 had similar proportions of
OTUs across taxa (Fig. 2B), the relative abundance of
reads was very different from Mov6 (Fig. 2A). This

implies that, although the phylogenetic diversity of OTUs
was maintained in mat cultures over time (Fig. 2B), the
relative proportion of the different taxa considerably
shifted (Fig. 2A). In particular, Rhizaria, and more specifi-
cally members of the Cercomonadida, opportunistically
proliferated under laboratory conditions. Mov2 and the
other two samples shared very few OTUs (Fig. 2C).

In general, OTU sequences retrieved from Movile sam-
ples resembled more sequences retrieved from environ-
mental surveys than sequences from cultured/described
species, as shown in divergence plots (Fig. 3). These
plots also show that, on average, Excavata and Amoe-
bozoa included the most divergent 18S rRNA gene
sequences as compared to those existing in databases.
Although some ciliate sequences were also divergent,
most of them had closer relatives in databases. In order
to explore better the phylogenetic diversity within the
dominant and most diverse protist groups identified in
Movile Cave, we reconstructed phylogenetic trees for
Alveolata, Stramenopiles and Excavata. Because our
amplicon sequences were relatively short and contained
limited phylogenetic information, we first built an align-
ment of taxon-specific near full-length reference 18S rRNA
gene sequences including the closest blast hit sequences
to our OTUs with Mafft-linsi v7.38 (Katoh and Standley,
2013) and trimmed gaps and ambiguously aligned
positions (Capella-Gutierrez et al., 2009) before building
reference trees. Subsequently, we included our OTU

Fig. 3. Divergence plots of eukaryotic OTUs from the Movile Cave with respect to 18S rRNA gene sequences of cultured/described protists and
environmental surveys. The size of the dots is proportional to the number of reads. Their colour indicates their phylogenetic affiliation.
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sequences to the corresponding alignments using the
Mafft-linsi ‘addfragments’ option. We then reconstructed
maximum likelihood phylogenetic trees using IQ-TREE

v1.6.5 (Nguyen et al., 2015) applying a GTR model of
sequence evolution with a Gamma law and taking into
account invariant positions (see Supporting Information).

Fig. 4. Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic tree of partial 18S rRNA gene sequences showing the position of OTUs affiliating to Alveolata. The
number of reads per OTU or group of OTUs as well as the number of reference sequences (rs) in the case of nodes that have been collapsed (tri-
angles) is indicated. A total of 1,603 unambiguously aligned positions and 284 sequences were used to reconstruct the tree. Bootstrap values
higher than 50% are given at nodes. The scale bar represents the number of estimated substitutions per position for a unit branch length. The
detailed tree is provided as Supporting Information Fig. S2.
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The vast majority of alveolate OTUs corresponded
to ciliates, but three OTUs clustered within the Apicomplexa,
corresponding most likely to parasites of protists or ani-
mals (Fig. 4). The most relatively abundant of them
(OTU7443) was distantly related to gregarines
(e.g., Ancora spp.). We also detected a few OTUs related
to the parasitic perkinsids, as well as several dinoflagel-
late OTUs (22), all of them in very low abundances
(Fig. 4 and Supporting Information Fig. S2). Dinoflagel-
lates are typically photosynthetic, although many have
lost photosynthesis and become bacterivorous (Boenigk
and Arndt, 2002). Many of our OTUs were very similar to
environmental sequences from oxygen-deprived settings
or deep marine sediments, suggesting that they may be
actually heterotrophic (Supporting Information Fig. S2).
Other OTUs were more closely related to typical photo-
synthetic species, and we cannot discard the possibility
that they infiltrated from marine waters, given the proxim-
ity of the Black Sea, or are low-frequency contaminants
introduced during diving (through diving equipment). At
any rate, most alveolate sequences were scattered in
various ciliate classes (Fig. 4). Three of them contained
clades of Movile OTUs that were particularly abundant.
The first of them was the class Armophorea, which
includes anaerobic and microaerophilic ciliates from
diverse environments (Vdacny et al., 2018), often con-
taining prokaryotic endosymbionts (Nowack and Mel-
konian, 2010). Armophorea encompassed two clades of
relatively abundant OTUs that seem related to metopids, a
family of anaerobic ciliates, MOV-AL-1 and MOV-AL-2.
MOV-AL-2 appeared also forming a clade with metopids
but branched at the base of the group and had a longer
branch, suggestive of a potential parasitic lifestyle (Fig. 4).
The class Phyllopharyngea comprised a clade of nine
related OTUs, MOV-AL-3, which was by far the most repre-
sented in Movile Cave. MOV-AL-3 likely represents a new
ciliate clade, being divergent with respect to their closest
relative, a sequence from a hydrothermal deposit in the
Mariana Trough. Finally, the class Oligohymenophorea
encompassed the largest diversity of OTUs. Many of them
were scattered in the class, having as closest relatives
sequences retrieved from anoxic or suboxic settings, such
as the Cariaco Basin (Edgcomb et al., 2011), the Guaymas
hydrothermal sediment (Edgcomb et al., 2002) or the
Framvaren fjord (Behnke et al., 2006), and microbialites
from alkaline lakes (Couradeau et al., 2011), displaying
similar physico-chemical conditions to those of karstic sys-
tems. The most diverse clade, MOV-AL-4, comprised
93 OTUs together with one environmental sequence and
Uronema nigricans, an opportunistic marine parasite of
animals (Crosbie and Munday, 1999).
The stramenopiles were also diverse, but most of the

OTUs clustered in three major groups, which were also
relatively abundant, MOV-ST-1 (bicosoecids, 156 OTUs),

MOV-ST-2 (labyrinthulids, 25 OTUs) and MOV-ST-3
(chrysophytes, 20 OTUs) (Fig. 5 and Supporting Informa-
tion Fig. S3). Although many ochrophytes are photosyn-
thetic (e.g. diatoms or chrysophytes), reversion to
heterotrophy has occurred several times independently
within this group. Although some diatom and chrysophyte
sequences in low frequency might be photosynthetic con-
taminants introduced during diving, some clades such as
MOV-ST-3, and the diatom clades MOV-ST-4 and MOV-
ST-5, relatively abundant and related to sequences
retrieved from deep-sea or freshwater sediments (Fig. 5),
likely correspond to heterotrophic lineages that dwell in
the cave ecosystem. However, many other OTUs belong
to clear heterotrophic clades, such as the MAST-12 and
MAST-3 clades, the saprophytic labyrinthulids or
bicosoecids. By far, the most diverse abundant clade,
which also included one environmental sequence
retrieved from a shallow subtropical lake, was MOV-ST-
1. It comprised three major subclusters of OTUs
amounting a total of 156 OTUs (Fig. 5 and Supporting
Information Fig. S3). In agreement with the local physico-
chemical conditions of the cave, and as in the case of
alveolates, most of the closest environmental sequences
to the Movile OTUs were retrieved from oxygen-depleted
habitats or correspond to microaerophilic or anaerobic
species.

Excavates comprised very divergent OTUs, with aver-
age 18S rRNA gene similarities of approximately 70%–

75% (Fig. 3). Many OTUs, in particular the clades MOV-
EX-1 and MOV-EX-2, are associated to the family
Stygiellidae, which encompasses the genera Stygiella
and Velundella. This is a highly diverse jakobid family
whose members typically inhabit anoxic, sulfide- and
ammonium-rich marine habitats worldwide (Panek et al.,
2015). Stygiella incarcerata contains hydrogenosomes,
mitochondria-related organelles typical of many anaero-
bic protists (Leger et al., 2016). However, the most
diverse and relatively abundant clade, MOV-EX-3, com-
prised 76 OTUs and formed an independent lineage with
some affinity to jakobids (Fig. 6). This group likely repre-
sents either a new jakobid family or a novel euglenozoan
lineage.

In addition to alveolates, stramenopiles and excavates,
several other taxa were represented in our samples. The
most divergent of them corresponded to Amoebozoa
(Fig. 3) and were member of the Lobosa or were
unassigned (Supporting Information Table S2). This is
not surprising given that amoeba have often fast-evolving
18S rRNA sequences and contain insertions. Anaerobic
amoeba are relatively poorly known and some of them
are so divergent that are usually classified as incertae
sedis (Taborsky et al., 2017). Among Opisthokonta, we
detected OTUs affiliating to apusomonads, metazoans
(calcareous sponge), Ichthyosporea, choanoflagellates
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and various fungal and fungi-related taxa (Supporting
Information Table S2). Within Rhizaria, we detected one
acantharian member and several cercozoan OTUs,

notably in the Mov2 sample. This suggests that cercozoa
are opportunistic predators that developed better in the
laboratory conditions. Finally, a few OTUs represented

Fig. 5. ML phylogenetic tree of partial 18S rRNA gene sequences showing the position of OTUs affiliating to stramenopiles. The number of reads
per OTU or group of OTUs as well as the number of reference sequences (rs) in the case of nodes that have been collapsed (triangles) is indi-
cated. A total of 1,311 unambiguously aligned positions and 446 sequences were used to reconstruct the tree. Bootstrap values higher than 50%
are given at nodes. The scale bar represents the number of estimated substitutions per position for a unit branch length. The detailed tree is pro-
vided as Supporting Information Fig. S3.
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by few sequences belonged to Archaeplastida, breviates,
prymnesiophytes, telonemids and katablepharids
(Supporting Information Table S2). Some of these might
be local inhabitants of the cave belonging to the rare bio-
sphere; others, notably those potentially photosynthetic,
might be dispersal forms infiltrated from oceanic waters
or human-introduced contaminants (e.g. through diving
suits).
Our results show that Movile Cave harbours a wide

diversity of protists belonging to most major eukaryotic
super groups, with ciliates (alveolates), stramenopiles
and jakobids (excavates) being the dominant and most
varied groups. However, while stramenopiles are more
abundant in the floating microbial mats, jakobids seem
clearly planktonic, thriving in the oxygen-deprived water
column. By contrast, mats cultured in the laboratory for

several weeks show protist community shifts, with
cercozoans becoming dominant community members.
Most of the diversity observed correspond to lineages
that have as closest relatives anaerobic or micro-
aerophilic protists or, else, environmental sequences
coming from oxygen-deprived habitats. This strongly sug-
gests that Movile Cave protists are mostly anaerobic or
microaerophilic. It also seems that protists in the Movile
Cave might have both, freshwater and marine, origins.
Indeed, the diversity found in this chemosynthetic eco-
system bears resemblance with that of protists found in
sulfurous lakes and lagoons, including karstic sites
(Triado-Margarit and Casamayor, 2015). At the same
time, many of the closest relatives of the Movile OTUs
have been identified in anoxic seawater columns
(Edgcomb et al., 2011) or sediments (Edgcomb et al.,

Fig. 6. Approximate ML phylogenetic tree of partial 18S rRNA gene sequences showing the position of OTUs affiliating to excavata. The number
of reads per OTU or group of OTUs (triangles) is indicated. A total of 521 unambiguously aligned positions and 153 sequences were used to
reconstruct the tree. The scale bar represents the number of estimated substitutions per position for a unit branch length.
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2002). Given that many of these protists seem anaerobic,
it is likely that prokaryote-protist symbioses are prevalent
in this chemosynthetic ecosystem. Like in other oxygen-
depleted ecosystems (Edgcomb, 2016), Movile Cave pro-
tists are thus likely important members of this chemosyn-
thetic microbial ecosystem, covering a range of
ecological functions from predation, saprotrophy and par-
asitism to more subtle hubs of metabolic exchange
through syntrophy.
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Supplementary Methods 

 

Sampling 

Samples were collected from AirBell 2 in the Movile Cave (43°49’32”N, 28°33’38”E), Romania, in 2015. 

One sample (Mov2, ca. 20 cm2 surface) of a floating mat was collected in September and maintained in 

a sealed bottle with water from the cave in the laboratory for two months. The other two cm-scale 

samples were collected in November and processed after collection. Sample Mov4 corresponded to 

the planktonic cell-size fraction range of 0.2-200 µm from 0.8 l of Cave water. Sample Mov6 

corresponded to a floating mat that was fixed in absolute ethanol (final concentration >80%) after 

collection (Table 1 and Fig.1). 

 

DNA extraction, 18S rRNA gene amplification and massive sequencing (metabarcoding) 

DNA was purified from mat fragments (ca. 300 µl) using the PowerBiofilmTM DNA purification kit and 

from biomass retained in 0.2 µm size-pore filters using the PowerSoilTM DNA purification kit (MoBio, 

Carlsbad, CA), following the manufacturer’s instruction. 18S rRNA gene fragments of approximately 550 

bp length comprising the hypervariable V4 region were amplified using the forward primer EK-565F (5′-

GCAGTTAAAAAGCTCGTAGT-3’) and the reverse primer 18S-EUK-1134-R-UNonMet (5′-

TTTAAGTTTCAGCCTTGCG-3’) biased against Metazoa (Bower et al., 2004). Both forward and reverse 

primers were tagged with 3 different 10 bp molecular identifiers (MIDs) to allow pooling and later 

differentiation of PCR products from the 3 distinct samples. Amplicons from 5 independent PCR 

products for each sample were pooled together and then purified using the QIAquick PCR purification 

kit (Qiagen), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The same amounts (around 200 ng) of 

purified amplicons from the 3 samples were pooled and sent for sequencing. Amplicons were 

sequenced using the MiSeq paired-end (2x300 bp) technology from Illumina by Eurofins Genomics 

(Ebersberg, Germany). 

 

Bioinformatic pipeline for sequence analysis 

The paired-end reads obtained after sequencing were treated using an in-house pipeline following a 

standard protocol. First, the paired-end reads were merged using FLASH v1.2.11 (Magoc and Salzberg, 

2011) with --min-overlap and --max-overlap parameters set to 5 and 100, respectively. Then, the full 

amplicons were check for quality trimming in four steps: i) for each MID, full amplicons were kept only 

when the corresponding 10-bp MID sequence was found in both paired-end sequences, ii) MIDs and 

PCR primer sequences were removed from forward and reverse sequences using the multiple 

command line of cutadapt v1.14 (Martin, 2011),  allowing an error rate of 10% and the possibility of 

cutting up to 5 times the PCR primers (in case of multiple primer joining during PCR), iii) we merged the 

two paired-end sequences and produced the reverse complement sequence of amplicons for which 

the reverse PCR primer was found in 5’ and forward primer in 3’ and iv) we discarded merged amplicons 

which contained MID sequences within the full-length sequence to avoid possible chimeras. At the end 
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of this four-step treatment, full amplicons cleaned from MID and PCR primer sequences (named CMR, 

for clean merged reads) were included in a local database. Only CMRs above 400 nucleotides in length 

were selected to be dereplicated by clustering CMRs sharing the exact same sequence and length using 

vsearch v2.3.4 (Rognes et al., 2016), options --derep_fulllength and –sizeout. We retained only one 

sequence for each cluster while keeping the information about the corresponding sequence 

abundance. We used vsearch v2.3.4 in de novo mode. Potential chimeras were detected using --

uchime_denovo with default parameters for --minh and --xn options. We tagged all the dereplicated 

CMRs in our database as either non-chimeric (N), chimeric (Y) or potentially chimeric (?). CMRs from 

the two latter categories were retrieved from the database and clustered using CD-HIT-EST v4.6 (Li and 

Godzik, 2006; Fu et al., 2012) into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at 97% sequence identity 

(options -c 0.97), -n 10 for word length and -g 1 (attribution to the most similar cluster if multiple 

choices are available for a sequence). 

 

Taxonomic assignation and phylogenetic placement of OTUs 

All OTUs were blasted against a home-made database including sequences from cultured/described 

organisms and from environmental surveys based on SILVAv128 (Quast et al., 2013) and PR2v4.5 

(Guillou et al., 2013) using the vsearch v2.3.4 (Rognes et al., 2016) pairwise alignment tool. Only the 

best hit was retrieved and used as a taxonomic proxy. We refined the assignations of all OTUs that had 

as best hit either an environmental sequence with less than 80% identity or a sequence from a cultured 

species with less than 70% identity. To do so, we first built a multiple alignment (mafft-linsi v7.388 

(Katoh and Standley, 2013)  that contained 157 reference sequences included in a recent update of the 

tree-of-life phylogeny (Hug et al., 2016) as well as 595 sequences of cultured organisms and 723 

environmental sequences identified as best hits to our sequences in the non-redundant GenBank 

database. Then we trimmed the multiple alignment with trimAl v1.4 (Capella-Gutierrez et al., 2009) 

option -gt 0.30, allowing to retain at least 70% of non-gap sites among the total number of sequences 

aligned. Using this trimmed multiple alignment, we inferred a backbone phylogenetic tree using IQ-

TREE v1.6.5 (Nguyen et al., 2015) with -m GTR+G+I (GTR + discrete gamma + invariable sites model). 

Finally, we phylogenetically placed our OTUs within this reference tree using EPA-ng (Barbera et al., 

2018) and display the results with FigTree (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/) or Dendroscope 

(Huson et al., 2007) softwares. 

 

Phylogenetic analysis 

Individual phylogenetic trees were done for the most abundant and diverse eukaryotic supergroups in 

plankton and mats, namely Alveolata, Stramenopiles and Excavata. To do so, we built an alignment of 

near full-length 18S rRNA gene sequences including selected reference sequences for the respective 

groups and the closest blast hit sequences to our OTUs with Mafft-linsi v7.38 (Katoh and Standley, 

2013). We trimmed the alignment using trimAL (option -gt 0.3; Capella-Gutierrez et al., 2009). We 

reconstructed maximum likelihood phylogenetic trees using IQ-TREE v1.6.5 (Nguyen et al., 2015) 

applying the options -m GTR+G+I (GTR model of sequence evolution taking into account a discrete 

gamma law and including invariable sites). We then incorporated our OTU representative sequences to 

the corresponding reference alignment using mafft -linsi v7.38 and the ‘addfragments’ option. We then 

applied trimAL with the same option than before to eliminate gaps and ambiguously aligned positions. 

The final phylogenetic tree was inferred using IQ-TREE v1.6.5 and the same evolutionary model of 

sequence evolution as before. The number of positions and sequences retained for the phylogenetic 
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analysis were as follows: Alveolata, 1,603 sites, 284 species; Stramenopiles, 1311 sites, 446 sequences; 

Excavata, 521 sites, 153 species. 
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Table S1. Shared protist operational taxonomic units (OTUs) in Movile Cave samples.  CMR, clean merged reads.

Class/Phylum Super‐group
3 406 Ciliophora Alveolata 1.09
3 7,966 n.d. Amoebozoa 21.46
1 59 Chlorophyta Archaeplastida 0.16
2 21 Metamonada Excavata 0.06
7 413 Fungi
1 13 Mesomycetozoa
2 49 Cercozoa Rhizaria 0.13
15 16,654 Bicoecea
18 10,706 Ochrophyta
6 218 Other stramenopiles
1 11 Labyrinthulea
2 598 Unknown Unknown 1.61
1 2 Apicomplexa
1 69,251 Ciliophora
1 22 Fungi Opisthokonta 0.03
4 17 Ochrophyta Stramenopiles 0.02
1 123 Fungi Opisthokonta 71.1
1 2 Cercozoa Rhizaria 1.16
1 48 Labyrinthulea Stramenopiles 27.75

Mov6 ‐ Mov4 ‐ Mov2 1 5 Streptophyta Archaeplastida 100

Mov 6 ‐ Mov4
1.15

74.34

Shared in samples
Taxonomic affiliation

Number of shared OTUs Number of CMRs Percentage of reads

Opisthokonta

Stramenopiles

Mov6 ‐ Mov2
Alveolata 99.94

Mov4 ‐ Mov2



Table S2. Diversity, abundance and affiliation of OTUs ascribing to eukaryotic supergroups not shown in phylogenetic trees (Figs. 4‐6).

Supergroup No. of OTUs No. of reads Comments

Apusomonadida 1 4 100% identical to clone SHAO486, suboxic sea zone (HQ867866 

Metazoa 1 4 calcareous sponge

Ichtyosporea 1 13 99% identical to a fish parasite (AB191433 )

Choanoflagellida Craspedida 3 3‐4

Ascomycota 12 2‐260

Basidiomycota 9 2‐90

Zoopagomycota 1 8

Chytridiomycota 2 2‐2

Cryptomycota 6 2‐22

Unassigned 3 2

Conosa 1 16

Lobosa 6 up to 753 some very divergent OTUs

Unassigned 5 10‐7545

Radiolaria Acantharea 1 15 100% identity with marine Acantharea Ma121_1A29 (FJ032649)

Cercozoa 41 2‐2761 2 dominant OTUs affiliate to Vampyrellida and Cercomonadida

Chlorophyta 6 2‐59

Streptophyta 3 5

Unassigned 1 2

Breviatea 1 3

Prymnesiophyta 1 8 99% identitcal to uncultured haptophyte WS071.030 (KP404661

Telonemia 1 8 99% identitcal to marine clone RA001219.10 (AJ564769)

Katablepharida 1 5

Phylum / high‐rank taxonomic categories

Opisthokonta

Fungi and relatives

Amoebozoa

Hacrobia

Archaeplastida

Rhizaria

Incertae sedis



Fig. S1. Optical microscopy images of Movile Cave microorganisms. A, unidentified biofilm
microbes; B, C, Beggiatoa-like filaments among smaller prokaryotic cells; D-F, amoeboflagellated
eukaryotes. Size bar, 10 µm.
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Chapter 2 – Metabarcoding pipeline and applications

2.3 Other applications and scientific contributions

In the development and the support of this pipeline, I was able to collaborate with researchers

from the DEEM team itself but also from other research units and laboratories.

2.3.1 Dallol extreme environment diversity (with Jodie Belilla)

This project aimed at exploring the microbial life thriving at Dallol–Danakil, Ethiopia. This area

harbors many intriguing sampling sites including some poly-extremes, in other words, combining

extreme factors such as very low pH, high salt and high temperature. The goal of the project

was to identify whether the physico-chemical conditions determined in a sampling site would

harboring life forms and which ones and to therefore shed light on the limits for life and extend

this to theories on the origin of life. Environments with high chaotropicity and low water activity

were incompatible with the thriving of life. On the other hand, we detected diverse and abun-

dant archaea in hypersaline conditions, which was suprising as it would suggest independent

adaptations to hypersalinity. It is possible that some of the thermophilic adaptations described in

the deepest archael branches, could be co-opted as adaptations to hypersaline environments.

These adaptations, however, are incompatible with extreme acidity, as we found that the combi-

nation of high salt (>35%) and low pH (∼0) in the Dallol dome ponds made it inhabitable, possibly

due to membrane problems under these conditions.

My contribution to this project was in the metabarcoding data treatment through the pipeline

I developed and in bioinformatic assistance, especially for the phylogenetic placement tree on

Figure 3.c or on Extended Data Fig. 7.

This work has been published in Nature Ecology and Evolution under the title Hyperdiverse

archaea near life limits at the polyextreme geothermal Dallol area. The article is enclosed

in Appendix A (Belilla et al., 2019) of this manuscript.
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2.3.2 Dinoflagellates in sand beaches (with Albert Reñé)

For this collaboration, I performed metabarcoding support with the pipeline in the context of two

scientific studies.

The first was a methodological study about how metabarcoding analyses of rich complex en-

vironments like soils and sediments can be affected by different DNA extraction methods. Both

kinds of sample treatment protocols were applied on coastal sediment samples from the Mediter-

ranean Sea and we compared the resulted metabarcoding datasets. The extracting method had

a significant impact on the relative abundances of the detected taxa, with the melting seawater-

ice elution method resulting in a much higher protist richness estimation than direct lysis. This

work was published by the Environmental Microbiology Reports under the title Performance of

the melting seawater-ice elution method on the metabarcoding characterization of ben-

thic protist communities. The article is enclosed in Appendix B (Reñé et al., 2020) of this

manuscript.

The second study describes the diversity, structure and spring-summer temporal dynamics

of the benthic dinoflagellate communities in those same sediments. We found characteristic

benthic sand-dwelling dinoflagellate taxa clearly distinct from planktonic ones, with many com-

ponents of the communities corresponding to unknown species. There was also a temporal

gradient to dinoflagellate diversity, with higher diversity in spring samples and higher similar-

ity in summer samples. The results are being considered for publication, entitled Composition

and temporal succession of sand-dwelling dinoflagellate communities from three Mediter-

ranean beaches.

2.3.3 Mexican lakes microbial mats diversity (with Miguel Iniesto)

Microbialites are rocks formed by microbial communities and are considered as the oldest traces

of life on earth to date. However, their formation is still not completely understood, especially the

sequestration of CO2 as biomass and carbonates. In this study, we identified an abundant core

microbiome thriving in all microbialites taken from environments with different physico-chemical
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parameters.

My contribution to this work was initially the metabarcoding analyses using the pipeline but I

also provided help and discussion about the statistical analyses and the use of R (R Core Team,

2017).

This paper has been accepted in Environmental Microbiology very recently and is entitled

Core microbial communities of lacrustine microbialites sampled along an alkanility gradi-

ent , enclosed in Appendix C of this manuscript.

2.3.4 Planktonic protists in lake Baikal (with Gwendoline David)

In same sampling cruise in 2017 which started the project on the lake Baikal sediments (Chap-

ter 3), we also sampled water columns across the lake. In this study, we aimed at investigating

the abiotic and biotic effects on the protist structure in lake Baikal water columns. We showed

that depth has a strong effect on community stratification in contrast to the latitudinal gradient or

coastal/open water abiotic parameter, which had little to no effect.

The manuscript, entitled Environmental drivers of plankton protist communities along

latitudinal and vertical gradients in the oldest and deepest freshwater lake, has been re-

cently submitted (also available on bioRxiv David et al. (2020)); it is also enclosed in Appendix D

of this manuscript.
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CHAPTER

3

METABARCODING ANALYSIS OF BAIKAL

LAKE SEDIMENTS

3.1 Context and objectives

In this chapter, I will present my study of lake Baikal upper layer sediment using a metabarcoding

approach, one I detailed in the previous chapter (Section 2.1.2). The goal of this study was to

investigate the effect of environmental parameters on the sediment communities by sequencing

both 16S and 18S rRNA genes. The following manuscript has recently been submitted to ISME

journal.

3.2 Final version of the manuscript draft
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Lake Baikal is the deepest (~1.6 km) and most voluminous freshwater reservoir on Earth. Whereas its 

planktonic communities have been studied to some detail, benthic microbial communities remain 

poorly explored, as in most freshwater systems. Here, we analyzed the structure of microbial 

communities associated to sediment upper layers (0-1 cm) across a North-South latitudinal transect 30 

covering the three basins of the lake and from littoral to bathybenthic depths (0.5 to 1450 m). 

Metabarcoding of 16S and 18S rRNA genes revealed rich (74419 prokaryotic and 10563 eukaryotic 

operational taxonomic units; OTUs) and even communities dominated by rare OTUs. Archaea 

represented up to 25% or prokaryotic sequences; Thaumarchaeota, Woesearchaeota, Pacearchaeota 

and Thermoplasmata being more relatively abundant. Among bacteria, members of the PVC 35 

(Verrucomicrobia, Planctomycetes, Omnitrophica) and Acidobacteria were relatively abundant, 

followed by FCB members (Bacteroidetes, Latescibacteria, Ignavibacteria, Gemmatimonadetes), 

Proteobacteria, Chloroflexi and Nitrospinae. Stramenopiles, Alveolata, Rhizaria, Fungi and sometimes 

Archaeplastida dominated eukaryotic communities. Baikal sediments harbored typically marine low-

frequency eukaryotic and prokaryotic OTUs recently identified in some lakes (diplonemids, 40 

Bolidophyceae, SAR202, marine-like Synechococcus, Pelagibacterales) but also SAR324, Syndiniales and, 

surprisingly, Radiolaria, never reported in freshwater ecosystems. These OTUs likely sediment from the 

water column, contributing to the rare OTU pool. Baikal benthic communities displayed remarkable 

stability across sites and seemed not determined by depth or latitude. Comparative analyses with other 

freshwater, brackish and marine sediment prokaryotic communities confirmed the distinctness of Baikal 45 

benthic communities, which show some similarity to marine and hydrothermally-influenced systems 

likely owing to its high oligotrophy, depth and fault-associated seepage. 

 

Keywords: Lake Baikal; benthos; 16S/18S rRNA metabarcoding; archaea; bacteria; protist; marine-

freshwater transition 50 
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Introduction 

Lake Baikal is the oldest, deepest, and largest (by volume) freshwater lake on Earth. As such, it 55 

represents a unique ecosystem akin, in several respects, to sea environments. Associated to the 

Baikal Rifting Zone in Southern Siberia, the lake formed ca. 30 Myr ago [1]. It is located at an elevation 

of 455 m above sea level, attains a depth of ca. 1 650 m (average depth, ca. 750 m) and has a volume 

of ca. ~23 000 km3, accounting for 20% of the Earth’s unfrozen freshwater. Its basin's catchment area 

occupies territories of Russia and Mongolia, with 53 % of the inflowing river water coming from 60 

Buryatia [2, 3]. Its strong wind regime and the fact that, despite recent climate change, its surface 

freezes during several months in winter lead to coastal downwelling and deep-water ventilation [4, 5]. 

Consequently, its water body remains cold (~4°C), oxygen-rich (dissolved oxygen levels often 

exceeding 10 mg.L-1) and ultra-oligotrophic, especially at the bottom of the lake [4-7]. High pressure 

and low temperatures in bathyal areas facilitate the formation of solid phase methane, such that Lake 65 

Baikal is the only lake on Earth known to host methane hydrates [8, 9]. Geographically, the 

Academician Ridge and the Selenga river delta (major inflow river) divide the lake into three basins: 

Northern, Central, and Southern [10]. Lake Baikal is listed as UNESCO World Heritage Site for its 

unique geomorphology, biology and ecology (including as socio-ecosystem) [3].  

Being an ancient ecosystem, Lake Baikal hosts a broad biodiversity with many endemic metazoan 70 

species (e.g. 1455 animal endemic species from 2595 described) [4, 11], some of which underwent 

adaptive radiations [12]. The endemic fauna and flora of the lake were thoroughly studied during the 

past century, as well as the diversity of microbial life, mainly from plankton, by classical observation 

and cultural approaches [13-15]. Molecular approaches to characterize planktonic microbial 

communities in the lake started to be applied at the onset of the 21st century [16] and have largely 75 

expanded in recent years with high-throughput sequencing. A variety of studies has focused on the 

diversity of pelagic bacteria [17], microbial eukaryotes through the water column [18] or across the 

lake surface waters [19], spring bloom-associated bacteria and eukaryotes [20-22], sub-ice bacteria 

and algal communities [23] or bacteria in deep waters influenced by oil-methane seeps [24]. Other 

studies concerned specific groups, such as diatoms [25] or dinoflagellates [26] or bacteria [27]. More 80 

recently, metagenomic analyses have targeted planktonic communities from sub-ice [28] and deep 

waters [29], virus-bacteria assemblages in coastal waters [30] or viruses from the pelagic zone [31]. 

Comparatively, benthic microbial communities remain surprisingly poorly known. Punctual 

studies have explored biofilms in littoral zones of Lake Baikal [32], specific bacterial lineages in 

intertidal zones [33] or archaea and bacteria in bottom sediments [34, 35], notably influenced by 85 

methane seeps and oil-bearing fluids [35, 36]. Sediment-associated eukaryotes have only been 

sporadically studied [18]. Sediment ecosystems remain under-explored not only in Baikal but, 
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generally, in lacustrine environments. Yet, benthic communities are usually more complex and diverse 

than plankton [37], being crucial for organic matter remineralization and the completion of the 

carbon cycle [38-40]. Although they account for only a small portion of the total Earth’s living 90 

biomass, sediment microorganisms might be, in terms of numbers, as abundant as in soil or plankton 

[41]. Being little studied, sediment-associated communities are an invaluable source of phylogenetic 

novelty, with several highly divergent archaeal and bacterial lineages discovered in recent years by 

molecular, including metagenomic, approaches, essentially in the oceanic realm [40, 42-49]. In 

addition, comparative studies of sediment ecosystems in oceans and continental systems are virtually 95 

lacking; attempts to compare sediment microbial communities along a salinity gradient are extremely 

rare [50]. 

In this work, we carry out a comparative study of benthic prokaryotic and eukaryotic microbial 

communities in Lake Baikal across a ~600 km latitudinal N-S gradient traversing the three lake basins 

and from surface (littoral sediment) to the greatest depths (>1 400 m), using a 16S/18S rRNA gene 100 

metabarcoding approach. Our results show complex and diverse microbial communities that, 

surprisingly for an extremely low-salt water body, include several typical marine prokaryotic and 

eukaryotic lineages. The comparison of communities associated to upper-layer sediment in Lake 

Baikal and other benthic ecosystems across different depth and salinity ranges set it apart from other 

freshwater and marine systems. 105 
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Materials & methods 

Sample collection and DNA extraction 

Samples were collected during a joint French-Russian research cruise carried out between June 28th 

and July 7th, 2017. Thirteen sediment push cores were retrieved along a North-South transect from 110 

depths ranging from 0.5 to 1 450 m. Four sediment samples were taken from the northern basin, five 

from the central basin and four from the southern basin (Fig.1; Supplementary Table 1). In each basin, 

we collected samples from its highest depths, littoral zones and close to inter-basin transition zones. 

The physicochemical parameters of lake waters close to the bottom were measured in situ with a CTD 

probe. For this study, we collected the sediment (ca. 0–1 cm) of the core surface, including the water 115 

interface. In BK04S (coarse sand deposits), we extracted interstitial water with a syringe prior to 

biomass and particle concentration. Despite its high transparency, since Lake Baikal locates in 

Southern Siberia, at relatively high latitude, light penetrates less than at the Equator. Hence, we 

defined three categories of samples according to depth: shallow (0-100 m, including the upper 

epibenthic zone), medium (100-800 m, including the lower epipelagic and most of the mesobenthic 120 

zone) and deep (> 800 m, including the deep mesobenthos and the bathyal zone) (Supplementary 

Table 1). Sediment samples from the chosen horizon were fixed in ethanol (>80% v/v) and stored at -

20°C until processed. 

 

DNA purification, 16S/18S rRNA gene amplification and sequencing 125 

After ethanol elimination, ~2 g sediment samples were let rehydrate for 2-4 h at 4°C and DNA was 

extracted using the Power Soil™ DNA purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). For each sample, 16S 

rRNA gene fragments (~290 bp) encompassing the V4-V5 region and 18S rRNA gene fragments (~530 

bp) encompassing the V4 region were PCR-amplified using, respectively, primers U515F (5’-

GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA-3’)-U806R (5’-GGACTAVSGGGTATCTAAT-3’) and EK-565F-NGS (5’-130 

GCAGTTAAAAAGCTCGTAGT-3’)-UNonMet (5’-TTTAAGTTTCAGCCTTGCG-3’), the latter biased against 

metazoans [51]. Primers were tagged with specific 10-bp molecular identifiers (MIDs) for multiplexed 

sequencing. 25-µl amplification reaction mixtures contained 0.5-3 µl of eluted DNA, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 

0.2 mM deoxynucleotide (dNTP) mix, 0.3 µM of each primer and 0.5 U Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase 

(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Five PCR reactions were carried out in parallel for each sample, and then 135 

pooled, to minimize PCR-associated biases. PCR reactions comprised 35 cycles (94°C for 30 s, 55-58°C 

for 30-45 s, 72°C for 90 s) preceded by 2 min denaturation at 94°C and followed by 5 min extension at 

72°C. Pooled amplicons were purified using QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden,Germany). 

Amplicons were sequenced using paired-end (2x300 bp) Illumina MiSeq by Eurofins Genomics 
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(Ebersberg, Germany). Sequences have been deposited in GenBank under the BioProject number: 140 

XXXXXXXX. 

 

Sequence and phylogenetic analyses 

Raw sequences were treated using an in-house bioinformatic pipeline. Briefly, we merged paired-end 

reads according to strict criteria using flash [52] and attributed them to specific MID-identified 145 

samples. For each sample, we pruned MID and primer sequences using cutadapt [53], generating 

cleaned merged reads (CMRs). CMRs were next dereplicated to unique sequences (‘clusters’) using 

the vsearch tool [54]. Chimeric clusters were detected de novo using the vsearch tool and excluded 

from further analyses. All non-chimeric clusters were pooled together to define operational 

taxonomic units (OTUs) at 97% identity for 16S rRNA genes and 98% identity for 18S rRNA genes using 150 

cd-hit-est [55]. We phylogenetically assigned OTUs to taxa using vsearch pairwise comparisons with 

local rRNA databases build from SILVAv128 [56] and PR2v4.5 [57]. OTUs affiliating to chloroplast and 

mitochondria were removed. OTUs sharing <80% identity against their best environmental hit were 

blasted against the GenBank nr database (NCBI; https://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and assigned manually by 

phylogenetic placement analyses. To this end, the closest hits to our sequences in SILVA and PR2 155 

were aligned with full 16S/18S rDNA reference sequences covering the tree-of-life diversity [58] using 

mafft [59] (options L-INS-I, --reorder, --adjustdirection and –preservecase). Uninformative sites were 

removed from the alignment using trimAl [60] (-automated1 option). The reference phylogenetic tree 

was built with IQtree [61] (options -bb 1000, -nt AUTO, -m GTR-+G+I). We then used mafft again to 

align our OTU sequences to the reference alignment (options L-INS-I, --addfragments, --keeplength, --160 

adjustdirection, --reorder, --preservecase). OTU sequences were then placed into the reference 

phylogenetic tree using alignment files and the reference tree using EPA-ng [62] (with --model 

GTR+FU+G4+IU). Genesis [63] was used to transform the output JPLACE in NEWICK format. OTUs with 

no reliable affiliation were maintained as ‘Unclassified’. We followed a validated taxonomy scheme 

when possible and the following large supergroups: FCB (Fibrobacteres–Chlorobi–Bacteroidetes), PVC 165 

(Planctomycetes–Verrucomicrobia–Chlamydia), DPANN (Diapherotrites–Parvarchaeota–

Aenigmarchaeota–Nanoarchaeota–Nanohaloarchaeota, including also Micrarchaeota, 

Woesearchaeota and Pacearchaeota), TACK (Thaumarchaeota–Aigarchaeota–Crenarchaeota–

Korarchaeota) and CPR (Candidate Phyla Radiation [64]). The assignment of putative marine taxa (31 

OTUs) was validated by phylogenetic analyses as described. 170 
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Diversity indices and statistical analyses 

We generated tables of prokaryotic and eukaryotic OTU abundance at different levels of resolution 

(Supplementary Tables 2-7) for diversity and statistical analyses. OTUs were considered rare when 

they represented <0.1% total CMRs. Rare OTUs were grouped as ‘Other Bacteria’ for diversity index 175 

calculations. Diversity plots and statistical analyses were carried out using R [65].  Stacked barplots 

were produced using ggplot2 [66] based on the raw data matrix with ‘reshape2’ [67]. Non-metric 

Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) and UpSetR [68] analyses were conducted with OTU count tables 

normalized using the rarefaction principle. OTU rarefaction curves were plotted using rarecurve and 

raw data then rarefied using rrarefy (vegan R package [69]) (Supplementary Tables 2, 5 and 6). To 180 

avoid subsampling bias, the rarefaction process was done 500 times and the mean matrix was used 

for further analyses. This process led to a total 614 693 CMRs and 58 433 prokaryotic OTUs, and 50 

603 CMRs and 2 887 eukaryotic OTUs. To visualize shared OTUs among samples, we generated 

advanced Venn diagrams with the upset function [68]. To include measured environmental factors in 

our statistical analyses, their values were centered and scaled. Alpha diversity and richness indices 185 

were computed using respectively diversity and estimateR functions from the vegan R package [69]. 

Evenness was computed as the Shannon diversity indices divided by the log of the number of OTUs 

per site (specnumber in ‘vegan’). Normal distributions were tested by the Shapiro-Wilk tests through 

the shapiro.test function (stats R package). ANOVA and linear regression model analyses were 

performed using aov and glm functions (stats R package). For Beta-diversity analyses, NMDS analyses 190 

were conducted with the metaMDS function (‘vegan’) using Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of matrices 

from either i) a Wisconsin double standardization of the rarefied CMRs counts (wisconsin function in 

‘vegan’) or ii) a phyla-based sum of the rarefied CMRs counts per sample without standardization 

process. PERMANOVA and ANOSIM tests were applied to the same matrices using the adonis and 

anosim functions (vegan R package [69]), respectively, to test the influence of metadata variables and 195 

their interactions on the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity distances between samples (Supplementary Table 8). 

For comparative analyses with other studies, we recovered the metadata (salinity, temperature, 

depth, environment, sequencing methodology, primers) and relative read abundance per taxon 

(Supplementary Tables 9-10) [70-76]. Taxonomy was adapted to match equivalent phylum-like level. 

Phyla with missing data in some studies were gathered in the category ‘Other Bacterial Phyla’ to 200 

reduce noise due to changes in nomenclature and sequencing methodology between the different 

studies. NMDS analyses were conducted on phylum-like taxon frequencies. The dendrogram was 

computed using Bray-Curtis dissimilarities (vegdist, vegan R package [69]) clustered using UPGMA. 
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Results and discussion 

Overall structure of sediment microbial communities 205 

To study microbial communities associated to Lake Baikal sediments, we collected samples from 

thirteen locations following a North-South latitudinal gradient extending over ~600 km and different 

depths, from littoral to the deepest, bathyal zones in the three Baikal basins (Fig.1; Supplementary 

Table 1). The Northern basin is delimited to the South by the Academician Ridge [10], while the 

Central and Southern basins are separated by the Selenga river delta, which represents an input of 210 

organic matter but also pollutants, notably polycyclic aromatic compounds [77] and mercury [78]. We 

purified DNA from the upper sediment layer (ca. 0-1 cm) and massively sequenced amplicons of 16S 

(V4-V5 region) and 18S (V4 region) rRNA genes. After excluding low-quality sequences, we obtained, 

respectively, 1 774 112 and 1 628 588 clean merged reads (CMRs) that clustered in 25 229 and 8 139 

operational taxonomic units (OTUs; see Methods) for prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Rarefaction curves 215 

suggested that benthic prokaryotic and eukaryotic diversity was relatively well captured by these 

OTUs, except for prokaryotic shallow datasets (BK01S.1, BK01S.2, BK04S and BK11S) and eukaryotic 

BK03S and BK01S.1 datasets, which did not reach a plateau owing to the lower number of retrieved 

CMRs. Collectively, accumulation curves did not reach clear saturation, highlighting the high diversity 

of sediment-associated microbes (Supplementary Fig.1). To avoid sequencing depth biases, we 220 

rarefied CMR matrices (Supplementary Tables 2, 5 and 6) for comparative analyses and the 

computation of richness, diversity and evenness indices (Supplementary Table 1). Eukaryotic and, 

most especially, prokaryotic communities exhibited high richness and diversity scores. For instance, 

Shannon index values ranged from 5.5 to 7.1 (prokaryotes) and 2.4 to 5.0 (eukaryotes). In contrast 

with planktonic communities, which tend to display marked rank:abundance curves in both, marine 225 

[79] and freshwater systems [80], Baikal sediment communities displayed high evenness values, 

ranging from 0.7 to 0.85 (prokaryotes) and 0.6 to 0.85 (eukaryotes). Therefore, Baikal sediments 

harbor complex communities with no clear dominant species.  

 

Prokaryotic communities 230 

At the domain level, although Bacteria dominated over Archaea in terms of relative abundance (CMR 

counts) and diversity (OTU counts), archaea reached up to 25% abundance in some samples and 

represented on average 20% of the OTUs (Supplementary Fig.2). Archaea encompassed a wide 

diversity of phyla, as observed in recent studies of seepage areas [35], with members of the DPANN 

and TACK (Proteoarchaeota) being the most abundant, as is common in sediments (e.g. [81, 82], 235 

followed by members of the Euryarchaeota (Fig.1B). The latter were largely represented by 

Thermoplasmatales (Supplementary Fig.3), notably Thermoprofundales (Marine Benthic Group D) 
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(Supplementary Table 3). These archaea are cosmopolitan in ocean sediments, being likely 

mixotrophs [83], but they have also been detected in some freshwater lake sediments [84]. 

Methanogenic archaea were present, albeit not very abundant, at the studied surface sediment 240 

horizons except for, occasionally, members of Methanofastidosa (WS2A), which might carry out 

methanogenesis through methylated thiol reduction [85]. Thaumarchaeota were the dominant TACK 

members followed, in some samples, by Bathyarchaeota (Supplementary Fig.3). Thaumarchaeota are 

commonly found in soil and sediments, where they typically oxidize ammonia to nitrite [86, 87]. 

Finally, Woesearchaeota and Pacearchaeota were the most abundant DPANN members. These 245 

archaea have reduced genomes, being likely parasites of other archaea [88, 89]. Given their 

abundance, as well as that of free-living Thermoplasmatales and Thaumarchaeota, it is tempting to 

hypothesize that the latter might constitute their potential hosts. This, however, will need to be 

confirmed by direct observation and further comparative studies. 

Bacteria comprised a wide variety of phyla seemingly involved in a complex process of organic 250 

matter degradation. Members of the PVC clade (especially Verrucomicrobia, Planctomycetes and 

Omnitrophica) and Acidobacteria were the most relatively abundant, followed by the FCB clade 

(notably Bacteroidetes, Latescibacteria, Ignavibacteria and Gemmatimonadetes), Proteobacteria, 

Chloroflexi and Nitrospinae (Fig.1; Supplementary Fig.4). Bacteroidetes, Verrucomicrobia and 

Planctomycetes are typically involved in biomass recycling. For instance, Bacteroidetes release 255 

carbohydrate-active enzymes (CAZymes), being associated with gut and soil microbiomes [90] but 

also with microbial mats linked to cyanobacterial primary production [91, 92]. The relatively low 

percentage of Proteobacteria was unusual when compared to other studies of shallow freshwater 

lake sediments [93, 94] and even the upper layers of deep-sea sediments [37, 95-97] where 

proteobacterial abundances often exceed 30%. The values that we found (ca. 15%) are closer to those 260 

reported for subseafloor core sediments [42]. This observation extends to the proteobacterial classes, 

since Baikal sediments were dominated by Delta- and Betaproteobacteria, while 

Gammaproteobacteria, which is the main group in other freshwater sediment samples [37, 97-99], 

were only the third most abundant proteobacterial class. Deltaproteobacteria are likely involved in 

sulfate-reduction and/or other hydrogen-based syntrophic interactions to achieve the mineralization 265 

of organics [100-102]. Many biomass-degrading lineages in Lake Baikal sediment showed signatures 

of deep-subsurface and/or hydrothermally-influenced sites. For instance, among the Planctomycetes, 

the lineage Phycisphaerae was particularly prevalent (Supplementary Table 3). They are usually found 

in suboxic sediments [103] and thermophilic members have been isolated from thermal springs 

around Baikal [104]. Also relatively abundant were the Ignavibacteria, grouping moderate 270 

thermophilic, non-photosynthetic relatives of Chlorobi that are facultatively anaerobic and obligate 
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organotrophs [105], and Latescibacteria, typically involved in hydrocarbon and nutrient cycling in 

deep-sea hydrothermal sediments [102]. Some thermophilic organisms have indeed been isolated 

from bottom Baikal sediments in association with gas seeps [106] and communities from its bottom 

sediments can transform organic matter under thermobaric conditions [34]. This suggests the 275 

contribution of thermophilic or seepage-associated microbes to Baikal benthic communities, possibly 

in association with faulting zones. Both, Nitrospirae, more abundant, and Nitrospinae were present in 

Baikal sediment and likely contribute to carbon fixation associated with nitrification in interaction 

with ammonia oxidizing archaea [107, 108]. Therefore, prokaryotic communities in Lake Baikal 

sediments attest for complex N, S and C cycling. 280 

Lake Baikal sediment communities were not only highly diverse but might be a source of 

phylogenetic novelty. Thus, many bacterial and archaeal groups included sequences having less than 

80% identity to sequences in public databases (Fig.2A). Although sequences affiliated to well-known 

phyla have average sequence identity higher than 90% to sequences in databases both, CPR and 

DPANN members displayed average sequence identity of only 87-88% to sequences in databases and 285 

many archaeal and bacterial sequences, which we left unclassified, had much lower similarities 

(Fig.2A). CPR members which, like DPANN, encompass most likely dependent parasites/symbionts 

[88, 109], were highly diverse in terms of rare (<0.1% CMRs) OTUs, suggesting that they might depend 

on diverse, not dominant, bacteria. The proportion of DPANN OTUs also increased in the rare OTU 

fraction (Supplementary Fig.5). Contrasting with the patterns of relative abundance and diversity of 290 

rare OTUs, which were rather similar, those for the abundant OTUs differed. Although the 

percentages of abundant OTUs for the different phyla varied among samples, the diversity of OTUs 

per phyla was strikingly similar among samples (Supplementary Fig.5A). As relatively abundant OTUs 

are more likely to correspond to active sediment microbes, this observation strongly suggests that the 

active component of Baikal benthonic communities is highly stable across latitudinal and depth 295 

gradients, although the proportion of the different OTUs varies among samples. 

 

Benthic eukaryotic communities 

Microbial eukaryotes are poorly studied in sediments, notably from freshwater systems, despite they 

are important members in trophic webs [110-112]. We detected a relatively wide diversity of protists 300 

in Lake Baikal sediments, with Stramenopiles and Alveolata being the dominant groups (Fig.1). 

Alveolates included mostly ciliates but also dinoflagellates and Syndiniales (Supplementary Table 4). 

Stramenopiles included both heterotrophic lineages, notably, labyrinthulids, thraustochytrids, 

oomycetes and MAST protists but also ochrophyte algae, comprising xanthophytes, chrysophytes and 

diatoms, which are abundant in the water column. The presence of diatoms and chrysophytes in 305 
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Baikal deep sediments has been documented and studied as input biomass for degradation [7, 34, 

113]. Other typical photosynthetic eukaryotes, including plant sequences (Archaeplastida) were 

detected in more or less disparate abundance in shallow but also deep sediments (Fig.1). This 

highlights the difficulty of discriminating local active eukaryotic communities from external input 

coming from upper water column levels or continental debris. We also detected a considerable 310 

number of OTUs affiliated to Opisthokonta, mostly fungi, frequent in seafloor communities [40, 114],  

and Rhizaria, notably cercozoans. Detected members of Hacrobia comprised centroheliozoans, 

cryptophytes, haptophytes and telonemids (Supplementary Table 4).  

As compared to prokaryotes, benthic protists may be rare in several lake areas, as obtaining 

amplification products was difficult for some sediment samples. This was the case of BK22S, taken in a 315 

seeping zone (bubbles were visible in the core), even when replicate samples were used, suggesting 

that protists in this core were not abundant (and they were not diverse). The abundance and diversity 

patterns of rare and abundant OTUs across phyla globally resembled each other (Supplementary 

Fig.6). Only plant sequences, that appeared to accumulate in some sediment samples, were relatively 

more abundant, although not highly diverse. As for prokaryotes, most eukaryotic OTUs shared >90% 320 

18S rRNA gene identity with sequences in databases (Fig.2B). However, members affiliated to 

Apusomonads and Ancyromonads, Excavata and Hacrobia were more divergent (~85% shared 

identity) and a significant number of (unclassified) eukaryotic sequences were really divergent (~75% 

identity with sequences in databases). This suggests that novel protist lineages (unknown from the 

water column and well-studied environments) likely thrive in these benthic communities. 325 

 

Marine signature taxa 

During the manual revision of OTU phylogenetic assignment (see Methods), we identified several 

OTUs belonging to typical marine taxa (Fig.3). Salinity is a major driver of microbial community 

composition [115] and marine-freshwater transitions are deemed to be rare [116]. Indeed, the 330 

adaptation to even moderate salt concentrations (e.g. seawater, ~3.5%) elicits wide proteome 

changes, for instance increased average protein acidity, which translates in lower isoelectric point (pI) 

[117]. Nonetheless, such transitions are known and the discovery in freshwater systems of 

prokaryotic and eukaryotic lineages previously thought to dwell exclusively in marine ecosystems is 

increasing. Among eukaryotes, they include members of the perkinsids [118], haptophytes [119], 335 

Bolidophyceas [19, 120] and several Marine Stramenopiles (MAST) clades, such as MAST-2, MAST-12, 

MAST-3 and possibly MAST-6 [121]. Recently, diplonemids, a cosmopolitan group of oceanic 

excavates particularly abundant and diverse in the deep ocean [122, 123] have been identified in 

deep freshwater lakes in Japan [116]. Typical marine prokaryotes have also been recently detected in 
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freshwater systems, including marine-like Synechococcus strains [124], the Chloroflexi lineage SAR202 340 

[125], typically thriving in the dark ocean and involved in sulfur cycling [126], and even members of 

Pelagibacterales (SAR11), such as the strain LD12, which has the smallest genome for a free-living 

bacterium (1.16 Mbp [127]). 

Our study revealed 285 OTUs belonging to typical marine clades (Supplementary Table 7). 

Several of them belonged to groups already observed in freshwater systems. In addition to the 345 

relatively widespread in freshwater systems MAST clades, which were relatively abundant in Baikal, 

we also identified the rarely encountered (in freshwater systems) diplonemids and Bolidophyceae 

and, among bacteria, marine-like Synechococcus, SAR202 Chloroflexi and Pelagibacterales (Fig.3). 

SAR202 and Pelagibacterales have indeed been recently observed in Lake Baikal [128]. However, we 

also identified lineages never before reported in freshwater ecosystems. These comprised, among 350 

bacteria, members of SAR324, a clade of Deltaproteobacteria typically associated with submarine 

hydrothermal plumes that are able to use dissolved organic sulfur, having flexible metabolism [129, 

130]. Among eukaryotes, we identified diverse members of the Syndiniales, which are frequent 

parasites of marine dinoflagellates [131] and, more surprisingly, Radiolaria. Radiolaria usually have 

conspicuous silica or strontium sulfate-based skeletons that are easily identifiable [132]. We detected 355 

30 radiolarian OTUs in Baikal sediments, most of which clearly branched among classical members of 

the Acantharea and Polycystinea in reference phylogenetic trees (Supplementary Fig.7). Despite strict 

controls made it highly unlikely, to further eliminate the possibility that the observation of these 

typically marine lineages could derive from some type of hidden cross-contamination of our samples 

at different steps (collection, handling in the laboratory or sequencing process), we mined for other 360 

typical and abundant marine taxa in our datasets. We failed to detect any sequence of the marine 

picoalgal Prasinophyta and the bacterial genera Prochlorococcus and Alteromonas (Fig.3). This control 

reinforces the conclusion that these Baikal typically ‘marine’ OTUs are indeed autochthonous. 

Baikal ‘marine’ OTUs were not restricted to any specific sampling location (SAR324 was present 

in all samples). They were moderately diverse, with up to 88 OTUs (SAR202; SAR324 had 52 OTUs and 365 

MAST, 54 OTUs). MAST sequences were the most abundant, followed by Radiolaria and Syndiniales 

(Fig.3). Each Baikal sediment sample harbored between 20 and 80 OTUs attributed to ‘marine’ clades. 

The highest ‘marine’ CMR abundances were found in BK16S (Northern basin; 846m deep), BK04S 

(Central basin; 0.5m deep) and BK26S (Southern basin; 1 412m deep). The fact that each of these 

three sampling points was located on a different basin of the lake and having different depth 370 

highlights the generalized presence of typical marine taxa in Lake Baikal albeit always with very low 

frequency. Some of these OTUs might be potentially thriving in sediments, e.g. members of the 

SAR202 and SAR324 clades (although they are typically planktonic in oceans) eventually involved in 
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sulfur cycling in association with hydrothermal seepage. However, most likely the detected ‘marine’ 

OTUs correspond to true planktoners or surface benthic dwellers that, upon accumulation in 375 

sediments, are more easily detected by amplicon sequencing. If this is the case, their presence in the 

water column may be very low and, in some cases, potentially below the detection threshold both, 

for classical observations (e.g. radiolarians) or full metagenomic approaches (owing to the difficulty of 

assembling genomes from rare organisms). Recent 18S rRNA gene metabarcoding studies of surface 

(1-50 m) plankton in Lake Baikal suggest that some protists having close relatives with 380 

marine/brackish species might be glacial relicts [19]. At any rate, our study confirms and extends the 

presence of several typically marine prokaryotes and eukaryotes at low abundances in Lake Baikal, 

reinforcing the idea that transition frequency between marine and freshwater habitats is 

underestimated [133]. This also poses the question of the specific molecular adaptations to very low 

salinity, as Lake Baikal salinity is extremely low (0.0 PSU) and suggests that oligotrophy and deep 385 

waters might be more important drivers than salinity for these lineages. 

 

Benthic communities across latitudinal and vertical gradients 

Once we characterized microbial diversity in Lake Baikal sediment samples, we aimed at ascertaining 

whether the depth or the basin where samples were collected determined benthic microbial 390 

community structure. To avoid any bias linked to sequencing depth, we rarefied CMRs to the same 

amount for all locations (see Methods). An NMDS analysis based on dissimilarity matrices of OTU 

frequencies showed no obvious pattern discriminating samples according to basin or depth (Fig.4). 

Although two samples of intermediate depth (100-800 m) appeared to segregate on along axis 1, 

surface (<100 m) and deep (>800 m) samples appeared mixed. This pattern was almost 395 

superimposable to that observed for prokaryotic OTUs, whereas eukaryotic OTUs seemed to 

segregate better surface from deep samples (Supplementary Fig.8). PERMANOVA analyses confirmed 

no significant discrimination of prokaryotic and eukaryotic communities at the OTU level by latitude 

and only marginal significance for depth (prokaryotes, p=0.01; eukaryotes, 0.04) (Supplementary 

Table 8). Since this marginal effect of depth in determining prokaryotic and eukaryotic communities 400 

might be due to the large collective dominance of rare OTUs, we also carried out NMDS and 

PERMANOVA analyses on dissimilarity matrices at high-rank taxon, rather than OTU, level. This 

analysis reinforced previous results. Prokaryotic and eukaryotic communities did not appear 

segregated by depth (Supplementary Fig.9) and correlation between phyla and depth categories were 

not significant for eukaryotes and only very marginally for prokaryotes (p=0.031; Supplementary 405 

Table 8). 
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Contrasting with the high sample similarity in terms of OTU distribution among phyla (Fig1; 

Supplementary Fig.5-6), a large percentage of individual OTUs within each sample was unique, 

especially for eukaryotes (~37% prokaryotic vs. ~80% eukaryotic OTUs) (Fig.5, upper right inset). 

However, most of these were rare OTUs possibly encompassing both low-frequency benthic active 410 

members but also dormant, dispersing and/or decaying forms from the water column and upper 

sediment layers. Nonetheless, we detected a core of 75 prokaryotic OTUs that were shared by all the 

sediment samples (Fig.5). Interestingly, the relative abundance of benthic shared OTUs represented 

between ~25% and ~50% of the total prokaryotic abundance (Fig.5, left-bottom panel). In addition, 

the phylogenetic affiliation of these OTUs matches well the general phyla distribution observed for 415 

prokaryotic communities (Fig.1; Supplementary Fig.5). This strongly suggests that there is a stable 

core of active benthic prokaryotic communities across basins and depths in Lake Baikal. This core is 

accompanied by a wide diversity of rare OTUs, some of which are likely inactive and others distribute 

among the major dominant phyla in Baikal benthos. 

 420 

Comparative analysis of benthic communities across deep water bodies 

How do benthic Baikal communities compare to those of other aquatic ecosystems? Does the 

presence of Baikal marine taxa indicate intermediate ecological features between freshwater and 

marine environments? To address these questions, we retrieved 16S rRNA gene metabarcoding data 

from a selection of sediment samples across a variety of freshwater, brackish and marine ecosystems 425 

whose high-rank taxa patterns were available in the literature (Supplementary Tables 9-10). An NMDS 

plot based on the high-rank taxa dissimilarity matrix showed that Lake Baikal sediment samples 

clustered away from the other samples, although it was closer to freshwater samples (Fig.6A). To 

quantify the effect of potential factors accounting for the differences between samples, we 

performed PERMANOVA analyses on the same dissimilarity matrix. They revealed that the effect size 430 

associated with the salinity category was greater (R2 = 0.53; p-value = 10-4) than that attributed to the 

amplification and sequencing method (R2 = 0.42; p-value = 10-4) (Supplementary Table 8). To put 

these effect sizes in perspective, the effect size of the sampling location (one per study), which is 

believed to be the most influential variable, was R2 = 0.72; p-value = 10-4. Acidobacteria, PVC, 

Nitrospirae and Chloroflexi seemed to drive the segregation of Baikal samples, together with a lower 435 

proportion of most proteobacterial classes (except Betaproteobacteria). For a more detailed look, we 

computed a dendrogram from the dissimilarity matrix (Fig.6B). Lakes Baikal and Erhai clustered 

together in a freshwater clade characterized mainly by high abundances of PVC and Chloroflexi along 

with smaller abundances of, especially, Alphaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria. Marine 

sediment samples clustered together united by a high abundance of proteobacterial classes, 440 
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especially Gamma- and Deltaproteobacteria, and the lower prevalence of Nitrospirae. In summary, 

independently of methodological biases associated to different studies, Lake Baikal harbors distinctive 

benthic communities that differ from the compared marine, brackish and freshwater communities. 

 

Concluding remarks 445 

Lake Baikal is a unique water body with very low salinity but also high depth and volume, its 

oligotrophic waters being influenced by hydrothermal seepage. Thus, except for the salinity, its 

features justify the local denomination of ‘Baikal Sea’. Accordingly, Lake Baikal sediments harbor 

idiosyncratic prokaryotic and eukaryotic benthic communities that differ from those in other 

freshwater, brackish and marine ecosystems (Fig.6). Baikal sediment communities are extremely 450 

diverse, encompassing a wide variety of archaeal, bacterial and eukaryotic taxa (Fig.1). Rare OTUs 

including plankton dormant or decaying forms and low-frequency members compose a significant 

portion of Baikal benthic communities. However, there is a significant proportion of likely active 

communities that share a conserved OTU core (Fig.5) and are most likely active in C, N and S cycles. 

Furthermore, Lake Baikal benthic microbial communities are remarkably stable across the latitudinal 455 

N-S transect and depth gradient (0.5-1 450 m), with no clear differentiation of samples according to 

basin or depth (Fig.4). This stability is most striking at the level of prokaryotic abundant OTUs (>0.1% 

CMR; Supplementary Fig.5), which most likely correspond to active benthic members. Beyond light 

penetration (limited for sediments) and pressure, this possibly reflects the relatively stable 

temperature of the lake at almost all depths (~ 4°C). The lake benthic communities partially reflect 460 

the adaptation to methane seepage and hydrothermal influence, with the presence of members 

typical of subseafloor sediments and hydrothermal-influenced communities and lower 

proteobacterial abundances (e.g. [42, 102, 105]). Along with this resemblance, we unequivocally 

identify several OTUs belonging to typical marine taxa, including some lineages never before detected 

in freshwater systems, such as the bacterial SAR324 clade, and the eukaryotic Syndiniales and 465 

Radiolaria. Members of these ‘marine’ taxa are present in low frequencies and are likely planktonic, 

but their accumulation in sediments facilitates their detection by metabarcoding approaches. This 

indicates that marine-freshwater transitions are more frequent than thought and that oligotrophy, 

low temperature and/or deep-water darkness might be more important drivers than salinity for the 

environmental adaptation of some lineages. 470 
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Figure Legends 

Fig.1. Sampling points and overall prokaryotic and eukaryotic diversity in Baikal sediments. A, 

Bathymetric map of Lake Baikal showing the sampling sites and depths along the three major basins 

of the lake extending along the North-South latitude axis. B, relative abundance of clean merged 830 

reads (CMRs) representing the major prokaryotic taxa for each sampling location. C, relative 

abundance of CMRs corresponding to eukaryotic taxa. The asterisk shows the average diversity 

derived from two replicates from the same sampling site, after nested PCR amplification. 

 

Fig.2. Boxplot distribution of identity percentages for Lake Baikal sediment 16S/18S rRNA gene 835 

sequences against their best hits in public databases. A, prokaryotic sequences. B, prokaryotic 

sequences. Sample names are coloured according to basin as in Fig 1. 

 

Fig.3.  Marine signature taxa in Lake Baikal sediments. Presence (light blue) / absence (white) matrix 

of typical marine taxa identified in Lake Baikal sediments. Each row represents a sampling location 840 

and each column a taxon. The barcharts represent the sum of the detected CMRs (dark red) and OTUs 

(light red) per typical marine taxon (top) and sampling location (right). 

 

Fig.4. Comparison of Lake Baikal sediment community structure. Non-metric multidimensional scaling 

(NMDS) of Bray-Curtis dissimilarities based on OTU frequencies of both prokaryotic and eukaryotic 845 

OTUs. Each point represents a different sample. Ellipses enclose all points per depth category: shallow 

(<100 m), medium (100-800 m), deep (>800 m). Samples from the different Baikal basins are 

indicated with different marker shapes. BK22S was excluded for eukaryotic sequences (see text). 

NMDS for only prokaryotic and eukaryotic communities are presented in Supplementary Figure 8. 

 850 

Fig.5. Core prokaryotic communities in Lake Baikal sediments across latitudinal and depth gradients. 

UpSet plot (central panel) showing the number, phylogenetic affiliation and relative abundance of 

OTUs within the core shared by all the lakes (left bar) or all the sediment samples but one (light grey 

dot; bars on the right). The bottom-left histogram shows the relative proportion (CMRs) of the 

prokaryotic core community in the total prokaryotic community of each sediment sample. The upper 855 

right inset shows the total number of shared prokaryotic and eukaryotic OTUs per groups of sediment 

samples. 

 

Fig.6. Comparative analysis of prokaryotic community structure in upper-layer sediments from Lake 

Baikal and other freshwater, brackish and marine systems. A, NMDS of sediment samples based on 860 
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Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of bacterial high-rank taxa. Colored ellipses and symbols correspond to 

Baikal (light blue squares), other freshwater sediments (light green squares), brackish (red dots) and 

marine (dark blue triangles) sediment samples. B, Diversity barchart displaying the relative abundance 

of bacterial sequences in the different sediment samples (left) and the dendrogram (right) resulting 

from the corresponding clustering analysis based on the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity. Dendrogram leaves 865 

represent the NMDS points depicted in (A). 
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Figure 1. Reboul et al.
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Figure 2. Reboul et al.
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Figure 3. Reboul et al.
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Figure 5. Reboul et al
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Figure 6. Reboul et al
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Supplementary Fig.1. Rarefac�on and species accumula�on curves for 16S and 18S rRNA gene amplicon 
sequences obtained from Lake Baikal sediment samples. A, cumula�ve count of opera�onal taxonomic units (OTUs) 
as a func�on of clean merged reads (CMRs) (rarefac�on curve) for prokaryotes. B, rarefac�on curves for euka-
ryotes. C, cumula�ve number of OTUs as a func�on of the number of samples for prokaryotes. D, accumula�on 
curve for eukaryo�c OTUs. Sample names are colored according to their basin of provenance.
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Supplementary Fig.7. Phylogene�c tree of 18S rRNA gene sequences amplified from Baikal sediment 
samples affilia�ng to Radiolaria. Our sequences are in blue. Bootstrap values >50% are indicated at nodes. 
The scale bar represents the number of subs�tu�ons per branch length unit.
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Supplementary Fig.8. Comparison of Lake Baikal sediment prokaryo�c and eukaryo�c community structures 
based on dissimilarity of OTU matrices. A, Non-metric mul�dimensional scaling (NMDS) of Bray-Cur�s dissimila-
ri�es based on frequencies of prokaryo�c OTUs. B, NMDS of eukaryo�c OTU matrix dissimilari�es. Each point 
represents a different sample. Ellipses enclose all points per depth category: shallow (<100 m), medium (100-
800 m), deep (>800 m). Samples from the different Baikal basins are indicated with different marker shapes. 
BK22S was excluded for eukaryo�c sequences (see text). 
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Supplementary Fig.9. Comparison of Lake Baikal sediment prokaryo�c and eukaryo�c community structures 
based on dissimilarity of high-rank taxa matrices. A, NMDS of Bray-Cur�s dissimilari�es based on frequencies 
of prokaryo�c phyla/classes. B, NMDS of eukaryo�c taxa. Each point represents a different sample. Ellipses 
enclose all points per depth category: shallow (<100 m), medium (100-800 m), deep (>800 m). Samples from 
the different Baikal basins are indicated with different marker shapes. BK22S was excluded for eukaryo�c 
sequences (see text).



Samples Depth (m) Depth category Basin Latitude longitude Temperature (°C) collection date

Richness Chao1 ACE Shannon Inverse Simpson Evenness Richness Chao1 ACE Shannon Inverse Simpson Evenness

BK16S_846m 846 deep Northern 55.06.259 N 109.16.104 E 4.2 02/07/2017 47287 12257.22 12548.25 7.141625 221.7085 0.8074011 3617 225.5 234.650312 3.3262 10.6752 0.719182

BK14S_129m 129 medium Northern 54.09.926 N 109.31.465 E 4.5 01/07/2017 47287 1363.14 1324.748 5.748503 113.3526 0.80614 3603 376.111111 270.906694 4.4852 49.0222 0.842605

BK11S_10m 10 shallow Northern 53.45.579 N 109.02.15 E 6.0 30/06/2017 47290 9025.73 9409.718 7.195588 332.7652 0.8241107 3619 2031.09859 2014.50625 5.0382 49.0209 0.773000

BK21S_373m 373 medium Northern‐Central transition 53.30.175 N 107.52.633 E NA 04/07/2017 47296 7035.577 6904.731 5.911225 71.85421 0.714756 3613 130.375 121.57773 3.1314 8.5362 0.667478

BK05S_1450m 1450 deep Central 53.31.096 N 108.24.583 E 3.6 29/06/2017 47301 8991.186 9086.944 7.108497 320.2212 0.8199202 3619 132.5 129.08 2.3961 6.4195 0.622352

BK22S.1_592m 592 medium Northern‐Central transition 53.23.524 N 107.53.094 E 4.6 04/07/2017 47288 3255.25 3321.675 6.487509 172.2678 0.8103274 / / / / / /

BK22S.2_592m 592 medium Northern‐Central transition 53.23.524 N 107.53.094 E 4.6 04/07/2017 / / / / / / / / / / / /

BK04S_0.5m 0.5 shallow Central 53.14.596 N 108.30.874 E 18.5 29/06/2017 47282 5663.326 5940.309 6.819175 243.6826 0.8107074 3611 481.9375 457.24582 4.7240 41.40111 0.800320

BK03S_1081m 1081 deep Central 52.41.4014 N 106.44.208 E 4.0 29/06/2017 47256 10895.84 11232.18 6.941362 190.1485 0.7924655 3618 243.5 235.587434 3.1767 11.10596 0.662398

BK25S_323m 323 medium Southern‐Central transition 52.29.854 N 106.05.288 E NA 04/07/2017 47253 7667.917 7818.66 6.616539 159.3584 0.7773943 3615 140.2 128.62552 3.1471 11.1286 0.708387

BK01S_1_90m 90 shallow Southern‐Central transition 52.15.70 N 106.02.90 E 6.5 28/06/2017 47286 8065.588 8527.433 6.650706 191.8113 0.7796562 3625 516.66667 574.38406 3.5752 16.7737 0.688461

BK01S_2_15m 15 shallow Southern‐Central transition 52.13.70 N 106.09.90 E 9.0 28/06/2017 47251 9585.266 10058.66 6.876209 166.0523 0.7898247 3610 859.0098 898.62375 4.6205 29.8595 0.733536

BK26S_1412m 1412 deep Southern 51.52.628 N 105.15.294 E 3.9 05/07/2017 47310 2748.947 2633.66 5.947021 75.605 0.7719483 3615 102.5 106.718058 3.2438 16.2828 0.753665

BK30S_1381m 1381 deep Southern 51.47.817 N 104.46.449 E NA 07/07/2017 47265 2632.101 2604.098 5.57636 60.40059 0.7291925 3607 1502.03704 1852.0187 3.7377 18.4660 0.641228

Eukaryotic dataset alpha diversity indicesProkaryotic dataset alpha diversity indices

Supplementary Table 1.  Lake Baikal sediment sample metadata and prokaryotic and eukaryotic alpha diversity indices. Samples were classed according to their depth in shallow (0‐100 m), medium (100‐800 m) and deep (> 800 m)



CMRs (#) CMRs (%) OTUs (#) OTUs (%) CMRs (#) CMRs (%) OTUs (#) OTUs (%)

Archaea DPANN 207079 11.6723 12060 16.2055 55558 9.0383 9626 16.4736
Archaea Euryarchaeota 55246 3.1140 1082 1.4539 15513 2.5237 872 1.4923
Archaea Lokiarchaeota 526 0.0296 91 0.1223 198 0.0322 77 0.1318
Archaea TACK 103976 5.8607 617 0.8291 24131 3.9257 471 0.8061
Archaea Unclassified Archaea 1782 0.1004 93 0.1250 515 0.0838 77 0.1318
Bacteria Acidobacteria 276976 15.6121 4604 6.1866 97734 15.8996 3679 6.2961
Bacteria Actinobacteria 25631 1.4447 1568 2.1070 10616 1.7270 1218 2.0844
Bacteria Armatimonadetes 7109 0.4007 682 0.9164 2421 0.3939 540 0.9241
Bacteria Bacterial Candidate Phyla 52120 2.9378 1802 2.4214 16612 2.7025 1378 2.3583
Bacteria Chloroflexi 148614 8.3768 5318 7.1460 50005 8.1350 4200 7.1877
Bacteria CPR 68023 3.8342 7828 10.5188 19524 3.1762 5695 9.7462
Bacteria Cyanobacteria 5360 0.3021 181 0.2432 4407 0.7169 151 0.2584
Bacteria Deferribacteres 264 0.0149 59 0.0793 117 0.0190 39 0.0667
Bacteria Elusimicrobia 10852 0.6117 1643 2.2078 3365 0.5474 1191 2.0382
Bacteria FBP 507 0.0286 13 0.0175 84 0.0137 10 0.0171
Bacteria FCB 141260 7.9623 6324 8.4978 61341 9.9791 5268 9.0155
Bacteria FCPU426 1288 0.0726 145 0.1948 575 0.0935 124 0.2122
Bacteria Firmicutes 18129 1.0219 1280 1.7200 6010 0.9777 935 1.6001
Bacteria FL0428B‐PF49 32 0.0018 9 0.0121 15 0.0024 7 0.0120
Bacteria GAL15 41 0.0023 2 0.0027 9 0.0015 2 0.0034
Bacteria GN01 90 0.0051 12 0.0161 27 0.0044 8 0.0137
Bacteria New Baikal Group 282 0.0159 59 0.0793 98 0.0159 44 0.0753
Bacteria Nitrospinae 4797 0.2704 133 0.1787 2432 0.3956 108 0.1848
Bacteria Nitrospirae 113421 6.3931 995 1.3370 37411 6.0861 760 1.3006
Bacteria PAUC34f 464 0.0262 49 0.0658 204 0.0332 39 0.0667
Bacteria Proteobacteria 134874 7.6023 6948 9.3363 57799 9.4029 5502 9.4159
Bacteria PVC 360967 20.3463 17722 23.8138 137371 22.3479 13994 23.9488
Bacteria SBR1093 2872 0.1619 24 0.0322 613 0.0997 20 0.0342
Bacteria Spirochaetae 3397 0.1915 547 0.7350 1377 0.2240 426 0.7290
Bacteria Synergistetes 21 0.0012 8 0.0107 8 0.0013 6 0.0103
Bacteria Tenericutes 3 0.0002 2 0.0027 2 0.0003 2 0.0034
Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria 11599 0.6538 1522 2.0452 3745 0.6092 1151 1.9698
Bacteria WA‐aaa01f12 185 0.0104 16 0.0215 45 0.0073 11 0.0188
Bacteria WS1 1936 0.1091 176 0.2365 625 0.1017 137 0.2345
Bacteria WS2 14389 0.8111 805 1.0817 4186 0.6810 665 1.1381

1774112 100 74419 100 614693 100 58433 100

Eukaryota Alveolata 387133 23.7711 2924 27.6815 11153 22.0400 746 25.8400
Eukaryota Amoebozoa 9091 0.5582 94 0.8899 292 0.5770 31 1.0738
Eukaryota Apusozoa 1966 0.1207 9 0.0852 45 0.0890 4 0.1386
Eukaryota Archaeplastida 170827 10.4893 373 3.5312 6347 12.5430 134 4.6415
Eukaryota Centrohelida 9 0.0006 1 0.0095 0 0.0000 0 0.0000
Eukaryota Excavata 168 0.0103 9 0.0852 7 0.0140 5 0.1732
Eukaryota Hacrobia 22449 1.3784 207 1.9597 798 1.5770 97 3.3599
Eukaryota Opisthokonta 365294 22.4301 1518 14.3709 10158 20.0740 439 15.2061
Eukaryota Rhizaria 107524 6.6023 769 7.2801 3390 6.6990 342 11.8462
Eukaryota Stramenopiles 560532 34.4183 4553 43.1033 18304 36.1720 1057 36.6124
Eukaryota Unclassified 3595 0.2207 106 1.0035 109 0.2150 32 1.1084

1628588 100 10563 100 50603 100 2887 100TOTAL

16S rRNA gene amplicons

18S rRNA gene amplicons

Supplementary Table 2. Sequence data for 16S and 18S rRNA amplicons obtained from Lake Baikal sediment samples. CMR, clean merged 
reads; OTU, operational taxonomic unit. 
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Supplementary Table 5.  Phylum‐level matrix of total and rarefied 16S rDNA clean merged reads (CMRs) in Lake Baikal sediment samples

kingdom phyla BK16S_846m BK14S_129m BK11S_10m BK21S_373m BK05S_1450m BK22S_592m BK04S_0.5m BK03S_1081m BK25S_323m BK01S.1_90m BK01S.2_15m BK26S_1412m BK30S_1381m BK16S_846m BK14S_129m BK11S_10m BK21S_373m BK05S_1450m BK22S_592m BK04S_0.5m BK03S_1081m BK25S_323m BK01S.1_90m BK01S.2_15m BK26S_1412m BK30S_1381m
Archaea DPANN 37599 1003 9627 29387 59563 384 3416 37558 5583 2590 8808 5659 5902 6752 949 7082 4746 11297 307 3416 7445 2150 2170 4383 2794 2067
Archaea Euryarchaeota 11920 577 2711 2117 10323 128 159 15264 5138 1337 1673 711 3188 2124 547 2005 337 1941 99 159 3011 1922 1118 813 355 1082
Archaea Lokiarchaeota 78 0 68 0 104 0 25 93 63 28 56 7 4 13 0 46 0 17 0 25 18 22 24 28 4 1
Archaea TACK 14537 1867 2201 52000 5753 157 65 12965 7978 451 721 2095 3186 2624 1766 1607 8372 1089 124 65 2564 3036 375 363 1046 1100
Archaea Unclassified Archaea 285 0 179 39 668 0 20 335 75 28 45 16 92 50 0 132 7 119 0 20 65 30 25 20 9 38
Bacteria Acidobacteria 34025 18498 7077 62096 13656 5605 2683 26661 16740 3818 9600 21083 55434 6159 17579 5126 10064 2540 4415 2683 5175 6396 3211 4794 10555 19037
Bacteria Actinobacteria 2684 1638 791 2553 4970 960 691 3640 553 2558 1576 2258 759 477 1549 584 405 930 760 691 737 207 2143 765 1111 257
Bacteria Armatimonadetes 580 155 302 862 1011 79 39 1202 1397 200 262 381 639 103 147 221 149 194 65 39 250 534 172 136 182 229
Bacteria Bacterial Candidate Phyla 7419 782 2454 2523 11057 353 416 8717 11034 1265 1231 1779 3090 1337 740 1811 399 2128 285 416 1709 4193 1057 603 879 1055
Bacteria Chloroflexi 26308 4055 3807 16315 18843 832 2875 23114 20279 5686 8542 9581 8377 4739 3852 2770 2640 3540 648 2875 4485 7675 4768 4333 4789 2891
Bacteria CPR 17907 817 1718 7032 16481 2433 1203 10469 2195 1426 2132 2319 1891 3227 775 1235 1171 3088 1924 1203 2057 822 1176 1023 1176 647
Bacteria Cyanobacteria 373 45 15 269 95 113 3961 162 17 5 129 31 145 69 42 12 49 16 89 3961 30 7 4 62 19 47
Bacteria Deferribacteres 30 0 51 65 16 1 4 12 29 43 13 0 0 5 0 33 10 4 1 4 3 15 36 6 0 0
Bacteria Elusimicrobia 1623 130 434 1217 3047 280 293 1791 391 322 646 487 191 279 123 323 190 568 222 293 342 148 268 315 231 63
Bacteria FBP 2 0 0 483 0 4 1 2 4 0 0 8 3 1 0 0 74 0 3 1 0 2 0 0 3 0
Bacteria FCB 23854 3504 6146 14097 19174 9571 10757 14263 6478 11447 11739 5580 4650 4281 3325 4503 2280 3599 7535 10757 2835 2421 9517 5859 2817 1612
Bacteria FCPU426 72 0 126 25 294 14 191 170 93 6 151 32 114 16 0 92 4 55 12 191 39 40 3 67 16 40
Bacteria Firmicutes 2744 480 1090 690 5141 90 233 4125 653 1215 589 564 515 507 460 797 121 977 69 233 817 257 1027 281 281 183
Bacteria FL0428B‐PF49 4 0 3 0 2 0 0 5 9 9 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 4 6 0 0 0
Bacteria GAL15 30 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bacteria GN01 11 0 4 0 15 0 0 19 36 3 2 0 0 1 0 3 0 4 0 0 1 14 3 1 0 0
Bacteria New Baikal Group 35 0 11 60 51 26 9 48 10 12 16 0 4 6 0 8 11 9 18 9 12 3 11 10 0 1
Bacteria Nitrospinae 319 0 122 2 331 168 1226 1247 225 74 569 176 338 54 0 85 0 63 129 1226 236 86 63 293 88 109
Bacteria Nitrospirae 10859 3931 3323 37815 6878 780 947 12090 7847 4940 3537 13222 7252 1996 3736 2428 6129 1306 622 947 2294 2996 4113 1762 6596 2486
Bacteria PAUC34f 82 30 98 38 68 3 0 61 23 36 12 12 1 15 28 70 9 13 3 0 11 8 31 7 8 1
Bacteria Proteobacteria 20727 7009 6545 21382 18190 7496 6624 11886 4400 12126 9186 7396 1907 3740 6671 4773 3439 3456 5899 6624 2363 1701 10122 4609 3746 656
Bacteria PVC 44945 5098 14412 37956 47215 30287 10965 46089 28388 6035 32324 19652 37601 8124 4842 10567 6129 8931 23847 10965 9113 10797 5052 16207 9844 12953
Bacteria SBR1093 22 18 16 2255 31 0 0 77 97 22 1 226 107 3 17 12 367 4 0 0 17 37 17 1 106 32
Bacteria Spirochaetae 476 44 298 49 899 71 194 439 166 162 280 127 192 92 41 231 7 183 63 194 81 66 137 145 66 71
Bacteria Synergistetes 1 0 2 0 3 0 0 9 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 1 3 0 0 0
Bacteria Tenericutes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Bacteria Unclassified Bacteria 1391 107 515 1078 2435 202 247 2287 1046 319 436 591 945 264 103 382 170 469 161 247 454 408 257 214 300 316
Bacteria WA‐aaa01f12 2 0 7 0 134 0 0 21 3 12 6 0 0 0 0 4 0 25 0 0 5 0 9 2 0 0
Bacteria WS1 95 0 74 9 443 0 5 304 580 37 24 217 148 20 0 52 2 83 0 5 58 217 31 13 98 46
Bacteria WS2 1094 0 360 48 3196 0 33 4835 2869 436 380 371 767 192 0 266 7 630 0 33 981 1080 355 194 179 269

262133 49788 64587 292473 250087 60037 47282 239962 124402 56651 94687 94581 137442 47278 47292 47264 47290 47279 47300 47282 47212 47295 47304 47310 47298 47289

Supplementary Table 6.  Phylum‐level matrix of total and rarefied 18S rDNA clean merged reads (CMRs) in Lake Baikal sediment samples

phyla BK16S_846m BK14S_129m BK11S_10m BK21S_373m BK05S_1450m BK22S.1_592m BK22S.2_592m BK04S_0.5m BK03S_1081m BK25S_323m BK01S.1_90m BK01S.2_15m BK26S_1412m BK30S_1381m BK16S_846m BK14S_129m BK11S_10m BK21S_373m BK05S_1450m BK22S.1_592mBK22S.2_592m BK04S_0.5m BK03S_1081m BK25S_323m BK01S.1_90m BK01S.2_15m BK26S_1412m BK30S_1381m
Alveolata 10678 20603 21956 122021 8999 4 40 45282 518 16879 4648 36428 18016 81061 549 1075 1103 1804 321 0 1 1240 518 337 790 1032 1158 1225

Amoebozoa 623 205 162 4003 0 0 0 391 41 2173 0 267 1226 0 30 10 8 61 0 0 0 12 41 47 0 10 73 0
Apusozoa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1966 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 45 0 0 0 0 0 0

Archaeplastida 26873 4089 3685 14231 50294 0 172 2514 478 44716 486 8295 8691 6303 1408 219 189 203 1803 0 3 72 478 964 81 245 591 91
Centrohelida 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Excavata 0 0 40 0 0 0 0 34 0 0 0 86 8 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 1 0
Hacrobia 5359 1123 1621 4256 0 0 0 7143 0 1274 61 430 606 576 274 58 91 58 0 0 0 218 0 27 12 12 38 10

Opisthokonta 9689 13689 18298 33224 34185 180637 223 6887 480 26665 1174 9768 9279 21096 499 725 912 509 1231 3612 4 200 480 558 205 309 610 304
Rhizaria 7471 7074 5097 34592 1826 0 29 24124 171 17981 986 4762 3393 18 393 385 256 515 64 0 2 662 171 397 162 139 244 0

Stramenopiles 9025 21255 20183 30629 5592 0 143581 39434 1930 60754 14434 63449 13440 136826 465 1145 1014 464 194 0 3608 1087 1930 1286 2371 1861 905 1974
Unclassified 0 31 599 146 0 0 0 2759 0 0 0 60 0 0 0 1 28 2 0 0 0 76 0 0 0 2 0 0

TOTAL 69718 68069 71650 243102 100896 180641 144045 130534 3618 170442 21789 123545 54659 245880 3618 3618 3603 3616 3613 3612 3618 3613 3618 3616 3621 3613 3620 3604

rarefied count data ‐ CMR

TOTAL

raw count data ‐ CMR

raw count data ‐ CMR rarefied count data ‐ CMR



Supplementary Table 8.  Statistical PERMANOVA and ANOSIM analyses.

Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied prokaryotic OTUs standardized using Wisconsin method ~ basin (3 categories) Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied eukaryotic OTUs standardized using Wisconsin method ~ basin (3 categories)
Number of permutations: 9999 Number of permutations: 9999
Terms added sequentially (first to last) Terms added sequentially (first to last)

Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi
basin 2 0.76060 0.38030 0.97126 0.17752 0.51090 basin 2 0.9737 0.48683 1.02460 0.18547 0.26030
residuals 9 3.52400 0.39156 0.82248 residuals 9 4.2761 0.47513 0.81453
total 11 4.28460 1.00000 total 11 5.2498 1.00000

SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1 SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1

Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied prokaryotic OTUs standardized using Wisconsin method ~ depth (3 categories) Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied eukaryotic OTUs standardized using Wisconsin method ~ depth (3 categories)
Number of permutations: 9999 Number of permutations: 9999
Terms added sequentially (first to last) Terms added sequentially (first to last)

Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi
depth 2 1.01050 0.50527 1.38890 0.23585 0.01070 * depth 2 1.0204 0.51019 1.08570 0.19437 0.04570 *
residuals 9 3.27410 0.36379 0.76415 residuals 9 4.2294 0.46993 0.80563
total 11 4.28460 1.00000 total 11 5.2498 1.00000

SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1 SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1

Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied prokaryotic Phyla and Proteobacterial classes ~ basin (3 categories) Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied eukaryotic phyla ~ basin (3 categories)
number of permutations: 9999 Number of permutations: 9999
Terms added sequentially (first to last) Terms added sequentially (first to last)

Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi
basin 2 0.11447 0.05724 0.95839 0.17558 0.50440 basin 2 0.2435 0.12176 1.70730 0.27504 0.16530
residuals 9 0.53748 0.59720 0.82442 residuals 9 0.6419 0.07132 0.72496
total 11 0.65195 1.00000 total 11 0.8854 1.00000

SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1 SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1

Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied prokaryotic Phyla and Proteobacterial classes ~ depth (3 categories) Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied eukaryotic phyla ~ depth (3 categories)
number of permutations: 9999 Number of permutations: 9999
Terms added sequentially (first to last) Terms added sequentially (first to last)

Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi
depth 2 0.20367 0.10183 2.04440 0.31239 0.03130 * depth 2 0.2162 0.10810 1.45370 0.24417 0.22170
residuals 9 0.44829 0.04981 0.68761 residuals 9 0.6692 0.07436 0.75583
total 11 0.65196 1.00000 total 11 0.8854 1.00000

SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1 SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1

Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied prokaryotic OTUs standardized using Wisconsin method Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied eukaryotic OTUs standardized using Wisconsin method

grouping Basin (3 categories) Depth (3 categories) grouping Basin (3 categories) Depth (3 categories)

Dissimilarity: bray  ANOSIM statistic R: ‐0.04630 ANOSIM statisti 0.38860 Dissimilarity: bray  ANOSIM statistic R: 0.06713 ANOSIM statistic R: 0.30350
Permutation: free Significance:  0.60270 Significance:  0.0116     * Permutation: free Significance:  0.26110 Significance:  0.0311      *
Number of permutations: 9999 Number of permutations: 9999
SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1 SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1

Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied prokaryotic Phyla and Proteobacterial classes Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied eukaryotic phyla

grouping Basin (3 categories) Depth (3 categories) grouping Basin (3 categories) Depth (3 categories)

Dissimilarity: bray  ANOSIM statistic R: 0.02778 ANOSIM statisti 0.28110 Dissimilarity: bray  ANOSIM statistic R: 0.11570 ANOSIM statistic R: 0.02800

Permutation: free Significance:  0.38190 Significance:  0.0316     * Permutation: free Significance:  0.16610 Significance:  0.37580

Number of permutations: 9999 Number of permutations: 9999

SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1 SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1

PK+EK OTUs ‐ PERMANOVA (without BK22S)

Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on bacterial Phyla and proteobacterial classes abundances ~ Salinity (4 categories) Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied prokaryotic and eukaryotic OTUs standardized using Wisconsin method ~ basin
Number of permutations: 9999 Number of permutations: 9999 (3 categories)
Terms added sequentially (first to last) Terms added sequentially (first to last)

Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi
Salinity 3 2.6482 0.88273 18.97400 0.53237 0.0001 *** basin 2 0.77730 0.38863 0.98191 0.17912 0.49010
residuals 50 2.3262 0.04652 0.46763 residuals 9 3.56210 0.39579 0.82088
total 53 4.9744 1.00000 total 11 4.33940 1.00000

SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1 SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1

Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on bacterial Phyla and proteobacterial classes abundances ~ sequencing methodology (5 categories) Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on rarefied prokaryotic and eukaryotic OTUs standardized using Wisconsin method ~ dept
Number of permutations: 9999 Number of permutations: 9999 (3 categories)
Terms added sequentially (first to last) Terms added sequentially (first to last)

Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi
Seq Meth 4 2.0987 0.52468 8.94030 0.42191 0.0001 *** depth 2 1.00170 0.50085 1.35050 0.23084 0.01190 *
residuals 49 2.8757 0.05869 0.57809 residuals 9 3.33770 0.37085 0.76916
total 53 4.9744 1.00000 total 11 4.33940 1.00000

SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1 SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1

Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on bacterial Phyla and proteobacterial classes abundances ~ Study (8 categories)
Number of permutations: 9999
Terms added sequentially (first to last)

Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi
Study 7 3.6190 0.51701 17.54700 0.72753 0.0001 ***
residuals 46 1.3554 0.02946 0.27247
total 53 4.9744 1.00000

SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1

Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on bacterial Phyla and proteobacterial classes abundances ~ Salinity * Sequencing methodology
Number of permutations: 9999
Terms added sequentially (first to last)

Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi
Salinity 3 2.6482 0.88230 29.95960 0.53237 0.0001 ***
Seq Meth 4 0.97080 0.24271 8.23740 0.19517 0.0001 ***
residuals 46 1.3554 0.02946 0.27247
total 53 4.9744 1.0000

SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1

Bray‐Curtis dissimilarities based on bacterial Phyla and proteobacterial classes abundances ~ Salinity * Study
Number of permutations: 9999
Terms added sequentially (first to last)

Df SumOfSqs MeanSqs F.Model R2 Pr(>F) signi
Salinity 3 2.6482 0.88230 29.95960 0.53237 0.0001 ***
Study 4 0.97080 0.24271 8.23740 0.19517 0.0001 ***
residuals 46 1.3554 0.02946 0.27247
total 53 4.9744 1.0000

SIGNIF CODES: 0 `***` 0.001 `**` 0.01 `*` 0.05 `.` 0.1 ` ` 1

Baikal and other studies  ‐ PERMANOVA on bacterial phyla + proteobacterial classes

Phyla‐based 
analyses

OTU‐based 
analyses

Prokaryotes ‐ PERMANOVA (without BK22S) Eukaryotes ‐ PERMANOVA (without BK22S samples)

Prokaryotes ‐ ANOSIM (without BK22S) Eukaryotes ‐ ANOSIM (without BK22S)

OTU‐based 
analyses

Phyla‐based 
analyses



Supplementary Table 9. Metadata of sediment samples used for comparison with Lake Baikal sediments

Sample name Ecosystem type Sediment setting salinity (‰) depth (m) Sequence type_primers Reference
Chen_E1 lake freshwater 0.00 10 miseq_515F_907R Chen et al. 2016
Chen_E2 lake freshwater 0.00 18 miseq_515F_907R Chen et al. 2016
Chen_E3 lake freshwater 0.00 23 miseq_515F_907R Chen et al. 2016
Chen_E4 lake freshwater 0.00 15 miseq_515F_907R Chen et al. 2016
Chen_E5 lake freshwater 0.00 8 miseq_515F_907R Chen et al. 2016

Wan_Summer_5 lake freshwater 0.00 2 miseq_515F_806R Wan et al. 2017
Wan_Summer_8 lake freshwater 0.00 0.5 miseq_515F_806R Wan et al. 2017
Wan_Summer_11 lake freshwater 0.00 0.5 miseq_515F_806R Wan et al. 2017
Wan_Summer_15 lake freshwater 0.00 2 miseq_515F_806R Wan et al. 2017
Wan_Summer_18 lake freshwater 0.00 0.5 miseq_515F_806R Wan et al. 2017
Wan_Summer_19 lake freshwater 0.00 0.5 miseq_515F_806R Wan et al. 2017

Fang_Site1 lake brackish 2.50 42 miseq_341F_805R Fang et al. 2015
Fang_Site2 lake brackish 2.50 60 miseq_341F_805R Fang et al. 2015
Fang_Site4 lake brackish 2.50 89 miseq_341F_805R Fang et al. 2015
Fang_Site5 lake brackish 2.50 63 miseq_341F_805R Fang et al. 2015
Fang_Site6 lake brackish 2.50 47 miseq_341F_805R Fang et al. 2015

Ji_averageSed lake freshwater 0.00 2 miseq_515F_907R Ji et al. 2019
Liu_NYS1 sea marine 32.00 57 pyro_344F_915R Liu et al. 2015
Liu_NYS2 sea marine 31.70 51 pyro_344F_915R Liu et al. 2015
Liu_NYS3 sea marine 32.00 63.5 pyro_344F_915R Liu et al. 2015

Mahmoudi_Station1 sea brackish 11.40 600 miseq_515F_806R Mahmoudi et al. 2015
Mahmoudi_Station2 sea brackish 11.30 205 miseq_515F_806R Mahmoudi et al. 2015
Mahmoudi_Station3 sea brackish 11.30 141 miseq_515F_806R Mahmoudi et al. 2015

Ye_A2 sea marine 33.42 34.3 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016
Ye_A3 sea marine 33.16 37.4 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016
Ye_B2 sea marine 31.84 41.1 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016
Ye_A5 sea marine 34.34 47.3 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016
Ye_M2 sea marine 31.42 26 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016
Ye_A8 sea marine 34.52 118 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016
Ye_M7 sea marine 32.93 66 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016
Ye_N6 sea marine 32.43 63.4 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016
Ye_C3 sea marine 34.37 38 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016
Ye_D2 sea marine 34.38 46 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016
Ye_E2 sea marine 34.37 58 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016
Ye_F3 sea marine 33.92 55 miseq_515F_907R Ye et al. 2016

Gugliandolo_L1 lake freshwater 0.05 5.5 pyro_341F_805R Gugliandolo et al. 2016
Gugliandolo_L2 lake freshwater 0.05 0.5 pyro_341F_805R Gugliandolo et al. 2016
Gugliandolo_L8 lake freshwater 0.02 4.5 pyro_341F_805R Gugliandolo et al. 2016
Gugliandolo_L11 lake freshwater 0.03 2.5 pyro_341F_805R Gugliandolo et al. 2016
Gugliandolo_L15 lake freshwater 0.07 7.8 pyro_341F_805R Gugliandolo et al. 2016
Gugliandolo_L5 lake freshwater 0.20 0.5 pyro_341F_805R Gugliandolo et al. 2016
Gugliandolo_L6 lake freshwater 0.10 0.5 pyro_341F_805R Gugliandolo et al. 2016
Gugliandolo_S1 estuary freshwater 0.21 0.3 pyro_341F_805R Gugliandolo et al. 2016
Zeng_NEC5 ocean marine 32.57 62 pyro_8F_533R Zeng et al. 2017
Zeng_DBS1 ocean marine 34.61 2420 pyro_8F_533R Zeng et al. 2017
Zeng_BJ4 ocean marine NA 350 pyro_8F_533R Zeng et al. 2017
Zeng_BJ36 ocean marine NA 28 pyro_8F_533R Zeng et al. 2017



Supplementary Table 10.  Bacterial phylum‐level matrix of sediment samples from studies used for comparison with Lake Baikal sediments.

Chen_E1 Chen_E2 Chen_E3 Chen_E4 Chen_E5
Wan_Sum
mer_5

Wan_Sum
mer_8

Wan_Sum
mer_11

Wan_Sum
mer_15

Wan_Sum
mer_18

Wan_Sum
mer_19

Fang_
Site1

Fang_
Site2

Fang_
Site4

Fang_
Site5

Fang_
Site6

Ji_average 
Sed

Liu_NYS1 Liu_NYS2 Liu_NYS3
Mahmoudi_
Station1

Mahmoudi_
Station2

Mahmoudi_
Station3

Ye_A2 Ye_A3 Ye_B2 Ye_A5 Ye_M2 Ye_A8 Ye_M7 Ye_N6 Ye_C3 Ye_D2 Ye_E2 Ye_F3
Gugliandolo

_L1
Gugliandolo

_L2
Gugliandolo

_L8
Gugliandolo

_L11
Gugliandolo

_L15
Gugliandolo

_L5
Gugliandolo

_L6
Gugliandolo

_S1
Zeng_
NEC5

Zeng_
DBS1

Zeng_
BJ4

Zeng_
BJ36

Acidobacteria 9.1 7.8 8.3 9.1 9.1 5.1 8.08 7.58 6.19 3.76 9.13 4.47 6.32 4.05 5.49 4.71 8.4 8 5.2 2.4 4 7 3 9.3 5 5.5 7.4 6.1 3.8 8.6 3.9 7 7.1 7.9 8.6 9.85 8.27 5.99 8.31 8.07 13.19 1.98 0.02 5 8 1.5 1
Actinobacteria 1.3 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.3 0.5 0.61 0.52 0.43 0.31 0.48 11.53 10.36 8.27 7.2 8.18 2.8 9.2 7.6 6 3 4 2 3.7 4.1 2 2 2.3 0.7 2.1 1.4 1.1 0.8 0.8 0.7 21.34 21.6 22.28 8.55 22.55 12.74 25.77 4.64 3 6 1.5 1

Armatimonadetes 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.3 0.9 NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.17 0.55 0.98 0.46 0.45 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.06 0.03 0.01 0.14 NA NA NA NA NA
Bacterial Candidate Phyla 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.6 3 0.4 0.83 0.33 0.23 1.32 0.2 0.55 0.74 0.84 1.85 1.34 NA NA NA NA 7 2 0.5 0.5 0.2 1.4 0.4 0.2 9.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.4 1 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.05 0.05 0.12 0.04 NA NA NA NA

Chloroflexi 10.4 13.5 13 11.7 13 5.18 4.05 4.35 4.25 2.25 2.66 1.68 1.72 1.71 2.52 1.76 8.3 5.2 3.2 4 9 6 2 6.1 3.7 6.4 3 3.3 11.9 2.6 1.5 3.9 4.5 3.7 5.1 0.51 0.68 0.29 0.99 0.21 3.88 0.91 0.03 3 8 1 4
CPR NA NA NA NA NA 0.7 0.65 1.13 1.05 0.55 0.76 0.58 0.76 0.67 1.54 0.7 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 1.49 1.6 4.6 3.97 1.27 1.4 1.6 1.24 NA NA NA NA

Cyanobacteria 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.48 0.67 0.95 2.35 0.34 0.7 0.15 0.27 0.13 0.56 0.19 5 NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.7 1.3 0.7 0.9 1.3 0.1 0.5 0.5 1.9 1.4 0.2 0.1 4.16 7.87 2.46 10.2 9.33 0.66 0.31 0.03 NA NA NA NA
Elusimicrobia NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.19 0.12 0.16 0.3 0.18 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

FCB 15.8 14 13.2 16.2 15.7 12.16 12.71 15.98 15.89 18.43 17.03 15.81 12.63 15.11 16.44 15.02 10.1 10 12 14 7 11 2.25 14.7 20.6 12.3 23.2 21.3 3.5 19.9 39.9 17.6 16.3 10.8 7 10.57 11.02 11.81 15.22 10.55 12.68 10.95 38.06 14.5 12.5 15 17
Firmicutes 0.5 1.3 1.3 0.9 0.9 1.19 2.34 1.23 1.76 1.78 0.83 2 2.94 2.8 2.63 2.86 3.6 5.6 5.2 4.8 NA NA NA 0.4 1.2 0.7 3.3 0.1 0.5 0.1 1.2 0.9 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.45 0.81 0.39 0.79 0.31 1.8 0.26 3.36 NA NA NA NA
Nitrospinae NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Nitrospirae 2.6 2.3 2.6 2 2.6 18.3 8.95 8.38 9.22 8.34 10.31 2.39 2.75 3.83 3.86 3.71 2.3 0.8 0.8 0.8 2 1 0.25 0.4 0.2 1.9 0.5 0.4 2.5 1 0.2 1.2 1.2 2.5 4.8 0.49 0.31 0.29 0.36 0.26 0.36 0.13 0 0 0 0 0

Other Bacteria 17.8 19.2 19.6 13 11.2 1.58 1.31 2.18 1.94 2.38 2.02 0.08 0.12 0.09 0.21 0.08 10.3 6.8 5.2 6.8 22 14 10 1.6 1.7 2 2.6 1.1 3.1 2 1.1 1.6 2 1.8 2.1 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 4.5 5 2.5 5
Proteobacteria 23.7 20.7 20.5 25 25.5 40.79 45.68 41.29 40.36 46.52 42.15 46.16 46.72 45.99 43.02 45.1 46.1 43.2 49.6 47.2 30 47 77 45.4 48.5 49.3 45.5 50.9 41.3 49.7 41.2 56.5 54.1 63.1 57.5 24.13 23.43 22 21.46 21.51 18.43 15.61 40.03 65 52.5 74.5 69

Alphaproteobacteria 1.6 2.1 1.4 2.9 1.4 0.67 1.4 1.68 1.37 0.85 2.43 NA NA NA NA NA NA 6.3 7.9 4.1 2 3 8.2 4.8 4.6 2.5 4.3 5.6 3.4 6.4 4.7 3.5 2.8 3.7 3.8 7.73 7.89 8 4.59 9.84 4.09 3.03 2.15 2.3 11.5 30.8 18.5
Betaproteobacteria 6.3 4.5 4.8 6.5 7.6 12.59 11.27 12.85 12.84 12.29 8.99 NA NA NA NA NA NA 2.9 2.5 2.7 1 2 7.5 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 1 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.3 10.64 7.4 8.04 8.06 7.06 7.11 8.36 2.15 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1

Gammaproteobacteria 4.6 3.8 3.6 4.7 3.7 5.44 8.47 9.76 8.31 6.75 11.17 NA NA NA NA NA NA 18.4 21.8 17.4 5 23.5 58 18.5 21.4 15.3 22 23.3 12.7 24.1 17.9 24.2 22.8 20.8 19.3 1.76 3.08 2.4 2.43 2.69 1.97 2.34 26.27 2.7 15.4 12.3 9.2
Deltaproteobacteria 11.2 10.3 10.7 10.9 12.8 16.37 17.73 14.76 14.94 17.75 18.31 NA NA NA NA NA NA 15.6 17.4 23 22 18.5 3.3 21.7 22 31.2 18.4 21.8 25 18.1 18.1 28.2 27.8 37.9 34 3.02 3.93 2.49 5.23 1.91 4.56 1.05 4.89 32.3 23.8 7.7 12.3
Other Proteobacteria 0 0 0 0 0 5.69 6.81 2.24 2.9 8.88 1.25 NA NA NA NA NA NA 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.1 0.98 1.13 1.07 1.15 0.01 0.7 0.83 4.57 27.6 1.7 23.6 28.9

PVC 11.8 13.3 13.6 14 13.7 10.37 12.23 12.91 13.29 10.16 11.15 4.15 8.08 4.06 5.28 5.39 3.1 11.2 11.2 14 16 8 3 15.2 11.5 7.8 9.1 10.7 6.5 12.1 7.2 6.2 6.9 6.6 7.3 6.61 5.33 8.3 6.59 5.02 3.84 4.46 2.11 3 6 3 2
SBR1093 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Spirochaetae 3 2.2 2.2 3 2.6 0.86 0.43 0.51 0.57 1.42 0.55 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.3 0.5 1.3 1.1 0.4 2.5 0.1 0.9 0.3 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.03 0.04 0.02 0.13 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.05 NA NA NA NA
Unclassified Bacteria NA NA NA NA NA 2.39 1.46 2.66 2.47 2.44 2.03 10.09 5.92 11.31 8.64 10.33 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 1.7 1.5 8.7 1 1.9 14.4 1.1 0.9 1.6 4.3 1.5 5 20.28 19 21.5 23.36 20.81 30.95 37.75 10.39 2 2 1 1

WS1 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
WS2 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA





CHAPTER

4

COMPARATIVE METAGENOMIC OF BAIKAL

LAKE SEDIMENTS

4.1 Context and objectives

In this chapter, I will present my study of lake Baikal upper layer sediments using a metagenomic

approach, one I detailed in Section 1.2.2.3. The first goal of this study was to verify the metabar-

coding conclusions stated in the last chapter (Chapter 3) about the stability of the communities.

To note that for this study, we sequenced only the 7 deepest sediments of the metabarcoding

study. The second goal of this study is to gain insight into the metabolic capabilities of these

ecosystems and identifying the key players. The following manuscript has been recently written

and is a first draft which needs to be improved.
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Chapter 4 – Comparative metagenomic of Baikal Lake sediments

4.2 Manuscript draft version
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Abstract 15 

Lake Baikal is the deepest and the most voluminous lake on earth. While the planktonic 16 
communities of this unique freshwater reservoir have been relatively well studied, its 17 
sediments remain poorly and partially explored. Here we apply shotgun metagenomics on the 18 
upper layers (0–3cm) of sediment collected across a latitudinal and vertical gradient in Lake 19 
Baikal to unravel the metabolic potential of resident microbial communities. We identified the 20 
phylogenetic diversity of sediment microbial communities based on both raw reads and 21 
universal single copy genes from assembled contigs. Based on KEGG Orthologs (KOs), we were 22 
able to identify metabolic pathways for carbon fixation and nutrient cycling potentially active 23 
in Baikal sediments as well as their respective dominant players. Archaea, especially 24 
Thaumarchaeota (TACK superphylum) and their associated metabolic pathways were well 25 
represented. Proteobacterial classes were also abundant and involved in different metabolic 26 
processes. We also recovered metagenome assembled genomes (MAGs) from our 27 
comprehensive sediment sample collection. Closely related MAGs were shared across 28 
sampling sites, notably those of Thaumarchaeota. 29 
 30 



 3 

Introduction 31 

Lake Baikal, UNESCO world Heritage Site since 1966 (UNESCO website) is the oldest, deepest 32 
and largest (by volume) freshwater lake such that, in a sense, it constitutes a freshwater sea. 33 
Lake Baikal is divided into three basins: the Northern, Central and Southern basins of the lake 34 
are delimited by the Academician ridge and the Selenga river (major inflow river) delta 35 
respectively (Mats and Perepelova, 2011; Touchart, 2012). The lake is approximately 30 million 36 
years old and has a maximum depth of ca. 1,650 meters (ca. 750 m average) and a water 37 
volume of ca. 23 000 km3 corresponding to ca. 20% of the Earth’s unfrozen water (Sherstyankin 38 
et al., 2006). Coastal downwelling and deep-water ventilation occur in the lake as a 39 
consequence of the winter freezing period (which still takes place despite recent climate 40 
change (Hampton et al., 2008)) and strong wind regime (Schmid et al., 2008; Moore et al., 41 
2009). Most of the lake water column remains constantly cold (ca. 4°C), ultra-oligotrophic and 42 
oxygen-rich (dissolved oxygen levels often above 10 mg.L-1)(Schmid et al., 2008; Moore et al., 43 
2009; Shimaraev and Domysheva, 2012; Troitskaya et al., 2015). Low water temperature and 44 
high pressure due to the depth are known to facilitate solid phase methane; indeed, lake Baikal 45 
is the only lake in which methane hydrates have been discovered and studied (De Batist et al., 46 
2002; Granin et al., 2019).  47 
 48 
Being an ancient lake, Baikal harbors many endemic fauna and flora species and thus has been 49 
a valuable source for biodiversity and ecological studies in the past century. 1455 out of the 50 
2595 animal species described are endemic(Yu Sherbakov, 1999; Moore et al., 2009), including 51 
some undergoing adaptive radiations (Stelbrink et al., 2015). Planktonic microbial species have 52 
also been relatively well studied using classical observation and cultural approaches 53 
(Maksimova and Maksimov, 1972, 1975; Maksimova, Maksimov and Vorbieva, 1974; 54 
Maksimov et al., 2002; Bel’kova et al., 2003) as well as with early molecular approaches such 55 
as clone libraries (Glockner et al., 2000). Recent advances in sequencing techniques have 56 
allowed deeper sequencing of gene markers and allowed wider comparisons of microbial 57 
communities associated to this ecosystem. The diversity of pelagic, surface water, near bottom 58 
water, sediment, methane-seep associated communities of bacteria, archaea and protists have 59 
since been unveiled using marker gene approaches (rRNA genes and metabolic marker genes) 60 
(Bashenkhaeva et al., 2015; Mikhailov et al., 2015, 2019; Kurilkina et al., 2016; Yi et al., 2017; 61 
Zakharenko et al., 2019; Annenkova, Giner and Logares, 2020) (Reboul et al, submitted). These 62 
approaches have also been used to carry out analyses centered in taxonomic level centered or 63 
host associated communities analyses have been carried out especially on diatoms (Zakharova 64 
et al., 2013; Roberts et al., 2018) and dinoflagellates (Annenkova, Lavrov and Belikov, 2011) or 65 
bacteria associated with metazoan like endemic fish (Denikina et al., 2016) species and 66 
sponges (Kulakova et al., 2018; Belikov et al., 2019). Only very recently have total DNA 67 
metagenomic approaches been applied to study Baikal ecosystems. In particular, these 68 
techniques have been used to investigate sponge viruses (Butina et al., 2020), sub-ice 69 
communities (Cabello-Yeves et al., 2017), deep-water communities (Cabello-Yeves et al., 2019) 70 
as well as virioplankton in coastal (Butina et al., 2019) or pelagic (Potapov et al., 2019; Coutinho 71 
et al., 2020) waters. 72 
 73 
 74 
In general, microbial communities associated to sediments have been less explored than 75 
planktonic ones, especially in lacustrine environments. In lake Baikal, notable exceptions are 76 
areas with methane seep and oil-bearing fluids, which have been sampled and studied to 77 
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highlight specific prokaryotic lineages associated with these particular environments that show 78 
similarity to seabed communities (Kadnikov et al., 2012; Bukin et al., 2016; Lomakina et al., 79 
2018). Except when targeting the methane seep, studies of Baikal lake sediments have been 80 
geographically restricted to the Southern basin of the lake as it is more accessible (Yi et al., 81 
2017). Benthic communities, however, can be complex and phylogenetically diverse (Zinger et 82 
al., 2011). Despite accounting for only a small portion of earth’s living biomass (Kallmeyer et 83 
al., 2012), they are of ecological importance for organic matter remineralization and crucial 84 
role in carbon storage (Dang and Lovell, 2016; Rastelli et al., 2016; Orsi, 2018). They are also 85 
the source, at least in oceans, of divergent archaeal or bacterial lineages (Biddle et al., 2008; 86 
Schauer et al., 2011; Rinke et al., 2013; Baker et al., 2015, 2016; Spang et al., 2015; Solden, 87 
Lloyd and Wrighton, 2016; Orsi, 2018; Seitz et al., 2019).  88 
 89 
To get knowledge about the diversity and community structure of Lake Baikal sediment 90 
communities, we recently investigated the prokaryotic and eukaryotic components of several 91 
sediment samples collected at different depths and basins using metabarcoding analyses. Our 92 
results suggested that microbial community structure was rather stable across depth and 93 
latitude (Reboul et al, submitted). Here, we have carried out metagenomic analyses of 94 
sediments occupying the greatest depths in the three Baikal basins as well as the transition 95 
areas between basins. Our study reveals which are the major metabolic pathways operating at 96 
the sediment ecosystem level. In addition, the reconstruction of metagenome-assembled 97 
genomes allows to predict the metabolic potential of dominant community members.  98 
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Materials & methods 99 

Lake Baikal sampling details 100 
Lake Baikal samples were collected during a joint French-Russian research cruise carried out 101 
between June 28th and July 7th, 2017. Seven sediment push cores were retrieved from each 102 
basin at its deepest point and also at the transitional zone between basins (from 320 to 1450 103 
meters) along a North-South transect. Two sediment samples were taken from the northern 104 
and the Southern basin and three from the central basin (Figure 1; Supplementary Table 1). 105 
The physicochemical parameters of the lake waters close to the bottom were measured when 106 
possible in situ with a CTD probe. For this study, we collected the upper layer of the sediment 107 
core (ca. 0-3 cmbsf; Supplementary Table 1), including the water interface. (Supplementary 108 
Table 1). Sediment samples from the chosen sites were fixed in ethanol (>80% v/v) and stored 109 
at -20°C until processed. 110 

 111 

DNA purification and sequencing 112 

After ethanol elimination, ~2 g sediment samples were left to rehydrate for 2-4h at 4°C and 113 
DNA was extracted using the Power Soil™ DNA purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). 114 
Sequencing was performed using paired-end (2x125 bp) Illumina HiSeq by Eurofins Genomics 115 
(Ebersberg, Germany). Raw sequences have been deposited in GenBank under the BioProject 116 
number: XXXXXXXX. 117 
 118 

Metagenomic data cleaning, assembly, ORF and function predictions 119 
Metagenomic raw data were quality checked using FASTQC v0.11.5 (Andrews, 2010) and then 120 
trimmed of the low-quality bases at their extremities using trimmomatic v0.38 (Bolger, Lohse 121 
and Usadel, 2014) (options PE -phred33 -summary -baseout ILLUMINACLIP:Trimmomatic-122 
0.38/adapters/TruSeq3-PE-2.fa:2:30:10 HEADCROP:10 SLIDINGWINDOW:4:30 MINLEN:35). 123 
Trimmomatic outputs fastq files containing respectively the R1 only, R2 only and paired-end 124 
reads which passed the criteria of trimming. After validation of the trimming by another 125 
FASTQC run, we selected for further treatment and analyses only the paired-end reads fastq 126 
files outputted by trimmomatic (around 80% of initial raw reads for each sample, see 127 
Supplementary Table 2). Trimmed reads were then assembled into contigs using metaSpades 128 
v3.13.0 (Nurk et al., 2017) options -k 21,25,31,35,41,45,51,55. Coverage was computed for the 129 
contigs using the following pipeline: first BWA v0.7.17 (Li and Durbin, 2009) was used to index 130 
the contigs (options index -a bwtsw) and then mapping the reads used for the assembly using 131 
the mem algorithm which created SAM files. Samtools v1.9 (Li et al., 2009) was then used to 132 
create and index the BAM files using the sort and the index options, respectively, and finally, 133 
BEDTOOLS v2.28.0 (Quinlan and Hall, 2010) was used on the indexed BAM files with the 134 
genomecov option to compute the coverage per contigs; awk was used to rearrange the output 135 
into an easy-to-use format. Open Reading Frames (ORF) on contigs were predicted using 136 
prokka tool v1.12 (Seemann, 2014) in the meta mode and following options: --metagenome –137 
rfam –addmrna –addgenes –mincontiglen 200. KOFAMSCAN v1.2 (Aramaki et al., 2019) was 138 
used to assign KEGG Orthologs (KOs) (Kanehisa et al., 2016) to all predicted proteins by search 139 
against the new database of profile hidden Markov models (KOfam) of KEGG (Aramaki et al., 140 
2019). 141 
 142 
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Phylogenetic assignment of metagenomic sequences 143 
We assigned the trimmed reads and the predicted proteins to different taxa using Kaiju v1.7.1 144 
(Menzel and Krogh, 2015) options OPTIONS and OPTIONS2 respectively. The taxonomic 145 
classification was manually adapted to add, remove or clarify some taxonomic levels or group 146 
names; details of this can be found in Supplementary Table 3. 147 
Raw reads The affiliated kaiju taxonomy of the reads was parsed using in-house awk scripts to 148 
sum up the number of reads per taxonomic levels.  149 
USiCGs Universal Single-Copy Genes (USiCGs) according to the list on which is based the 150 
MUSiCC software (Manor and Borenstein, 2015) were retrieved along with the average 151 
coverage of the contig they belong to and their taxonomy affiliated by kaiju.  152 
Taxonomy was adapted as previously described and analyses were performed using R v3.6.3 153 
'Holding the Windsock’ (R Core Team, 2017) scripts. Barcharts and heatmaps were generated 154 
using ggplot2 v3.3.0 (Wickham, 2016) and ComplexHeatmap v2.3.4 (Gu, Eils and Schlesner, 155 
2016) R packages, respectively. Bootstrap values were computed using the R package pvclust 156 
v2.2.0 (Suzuki and Shimodaira, 2006). The seed was set to 123456789 for replicability and 157 
10000 iterations were performed to compute the p-values. Clustering results and the 158 
corresponding p-values were manually added on the heatmap dendrograms using InkScape 159 
(Inkscape Project, no date). To assess clustering quality, we used Approximately Unbiased (AU) 160 
p-values computed by multiscale bootstrap resampling which attempts to correct for possible 161 
sampling biases, although we also report the uncorrected Bootstrap Probability (BP) p-values 162 
computed by normal bootstrap resampling (https://github.com/shimo-lab/pvclust). All 163 
reported values are AU values unless specified otherwise.  164 
 165 

Prediction of metabolic pathways 166 
Coverage of manually selected KOs corresponding to key KOs within metabolic pathways of 167 
interest were fetched from the KOFAMSCAN prediction on contigs as well as the USiCGs KO list 168 
(Supplementary Table 4). Then these key KOs were normalized following the MUSiCC software 169 
v1.0.3 (Manor and Borenstein, 2015) procedure using the available python scripts and the 170 
options -v -c use_generic -n -perf. These normalized values were then grouped by metabolic 171 
pathways and the median of their normalized coverage was used to draw the heatmaps and 172 
compare metabolic pathway abundances within sample and between samples. When not all 173 
diagnostic KOs were predicted for a specific pathway, then the absent ones were not 174 
considered to compute the median for the respective metabolic pathway in the corresponding 175 
sample. 176 
 177 

MAG binning and metrics computation 178 

Metagenome-assembled genomes (MAGs) were binned from the assembled contigs using the 179 
METABAT software v2.13-29-g2e72973 (Kang et al., 2015, 2019). To do so, we first mapped all 180 
the raw reads of all the samples to the contigs assembled from their own set of raw reads (as 181 
previously described, using a BWA v0.7.17 (Li and Durbin, 2009) (options index -a bwtsw) to 182 
create a SAM file and using Samtools v1.9 (Li et al., 2009) to transform the SAM file into a BAM 183 
file). Thus, we obtained a coverage profile of every contig by all the samples as BAM files. We 184 
then summarized the different coverage profiles for each contig using metabat script 185 
jgi_summarize_bam_contig_depths. Only contigs greater than 1500 bp were selected for the 186 
binning process with metabat2 (Kang et al., 2015, 2019) option -m 1500 and 500 bins were 187 
retrieved (Supplementary Table 2). In order to estimate the completeness, contamination, 188 
taxonomic affiliation and other metrics on our constituted MAGs, we applied checkM tool 189 
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v1.0.11 (Parks et al., 2015) using the following options: lineage_wf –ali –nt -x fa. GC content of 190 
the MAGs was obtained locally by computing the average GC content of all constituted contigs 191 
of the respective MAGs. We only considered for the further analyses 303 MAGs which were 192 
selected if their completeness was >30% and contamination <10% based on checkM output 193 
(Supplementary Table 2). MAG families were defined as groups of MAGs satisfying two 194 
conditions: (1) they are clustered together using UPGMA on the coverage rate profile across 195 
samples, and (2) they are placed in the same group on the phylogenomic tree. 196 
 197 

 198 
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Results and discussion 199 

 200 
We analyzed metagenomes from deep sediments sampled across Lake Baikal basins (Northern, 201 
Central and Southern (Mats and Perepelova, 2011; Touchart, 2012)) (Figure 1). Samples were 202 
collected in summer, but the bottom sediments were surrounded by cold water of 203 
approximately 4°C (Supplementary Table 1). From each sample, we were able to sequence 204 
between 40 (BK30S) and 110 (BK25S) million reads, ~80% of which were high quality paired-205 
end reads (hereafter raw reads (RR)) which were merged and selected for further analyses 206 
(Supplementary Table 2).  207 
 208 

Overview of sediment community structure 209 

The vast majority of the raw reads were prokaryotic, with 90%–95% bacteria and ~5–10% 210 
archaea (Raw Reads on SuppFig2). Eukaryotic reads only accounted for XX-XX%. In terms of the 211 
inferred number of organisms, bacterial species accounted for 80–85%, archaea for 10–18% 212 
and 2–4% of unclassified USiCGs (USiCGs on SuppFig2). For diversity analyses at the phyla level 213 
(or classes for Proteobacteria), we used the affiliation of raw reads (RR) (SuppFig1) as a proxy 214 
for relative abundance in terms of total DNA corresponding to each taxon, and predicted 215 
USiCGs (Figure 2), as a proxy for genomes (see Mat&Met for details). 216 
In general, the sediment communities were dominated, within archaea, by TACK members 217 
(mostly Thaumarchaeota) (2-6% RR – 6-15% USiCGs), and, within bacteria, by FCB (8-15% RR – 218 
6-16% USiCGs), Chloroflexi (5-12% RR – 4-21% USiCGs), Acidobacteria (3-13% RR – 3-22% 219 
USiCGs) and Proteobacteria phyla members, notably Delta and Betaproteobacteria”’ (Figure2; 220 
Figure 2). We investigated whether, superimposed on this general conserved structure, 221 
specific shared tendencies could be identified between the samples based on their phyla 222 
relative abundances. We therefore applied hierarchical clustering (see M&M for full 223 
procedure) on both RR and USiCGs (Figure2.B & Figure 2.B), which yielded 2 (out of 5) 224 
significant (p-value >=0.9) clusters using RR data and 4 (out of 5) significant clusters using 225 
USiCGs data. The only cluster found significant with both approaches was the one containing 226 
the two deep samples from the Southern basin (BK26S and BK30S); this is the only clear 227 
evidence for local differences among the 7 samples based on depth or geographical position. 228 
The aggregation of the sample BK21S with the cluster formed by samples BK26S and BK30S to 229 
make C1, one of the two main clusters, was supported using the USiCGs dataset but failed to 230 
reach significance in the RR dataset. These three samples had a lower relative abundance of 231 
Chloroflexi, FCB and Deltaproteobacteria and a higher relative abundance of Acidobacteria, 232 
Betaproteobacteria and Rokubacteria than the samples of the other major cluster C2 (with the 233 
exception of BK16S which had a high abundance of Acidobacteria) (Supp.Fig1B).  This confirms 234 
previous studies based on metabarcoding diversity data suggesting that communities were 235 
rather stable across sediment samples (Reboul et al, submitted)  236 
The differences between analyses using total DNA (RR analyses) and estimated species (USiCGs 237 
analyses) relative abundances is most likely due due to the bias of genome sizes in the 238 
abundant phyla (SuppFig3). For example, Thaumarchaeota (accounting for 90% and 80% TACK 239 
RR and USiCGs affiliations, respectively) are known to have relatively small genomes on 240 
average (Walker et al., 2010; Stieglmeier, Alves and Schleper, 2014) and here, they account for 241 
2 to 6 percent of the total sequenced DNA amount (SuppFig1) they have been predicted for 6 242 
to 15% of the total predicted organisms thriving in these sediments (Figure 2). Actinobacteria, 243 
FCB, Chloroflexi and PVC have larger genome sizes than the average prokaryotic size in our 244 
samples, while genome sizes of Thaumarchaeota, Nitrospirae, Rokubacteria and 245 
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Betaproteobacteria were smaller (SuppFig3). The prokaryotic diversity in lake Baikal sediments 246 
is relatively uniform, with no particular phyla dominating the samples. Within this balance, 247 
relatively better represented phyla were the bacterial phyla Acidobacteria, Chloroflexi, 248 
Proteobacteria (mainly Delta- and Betaproteobacteria), FCB and PVC groups as well as a high 249 
proportion of archaea mostly assigned to TACK (Figure2 and Figure 2). This is in agreement 250 
with our recently reported results using metabarcoding (Reboul et al, submitted).  251 
 252 
 253 
 254 

Carbon fixation in Baikal sediments 255 
Primary producers are at the base of the trophic chain. We investigated the ability to fix carbon 256 
and the phylogenetic diversity of potential autotrophs in Baikal sediments. To do so, we looked 257 
for genes belonging to the most common carbon fixation pathways and the predicted 258 
associated taxa. We first retrieved key genes from the six main carbon fixation pathways known 259 
to date (reviewed in (Berg, 2011; Fuchs, 2011; Hügler and Sievert, 2011), see details in M&M): 260 
the Calvin-Benson reductive pentose phosphate cycle (Calvin Cycle), the reductive citric acid 261 
cycle (rTCA Arnon-Buchanan cycle), the reductive acetyl-coa (Wood-Ljungdahl) pathway, the 262 
3-hydroxypropionate (Fuchs-Holo) bi-cycle (HP-bicycle), the 3-hydroxypropionate/4-263 
hydroxybutyrate cycle (HP-HB cycle) and the dicarboxylate/4-hydroxybutyrate cycle (DC-HB 264 
cycle). Each of these cycles is known to be carried out by specific taxa in which they were 265 
originally discovered. However, recent studies have broadened this view by attributing cycles, 266 
albeit with some modifications, to previously unrelated taxonomic groups (Könneke et al., 267 
2014; Mall et al., 2018; Nunoura et al., 2018). In the majority of our samples, there was a clear 268 
dominance of the HP-HB cycle (Figure3.A, Supplementary Table 5), usually carried out by 269 
Thaumarchaeota (only TACK superphylum lineage recovered) (Figure3.B) over other carbon 270 
fixation pathways. Although discovered in Crenarchaeota, also member of the TACK 271 
superphyla, recent studies show evidences for a modified HP-HB cycle in Thaumarchaeota 272 
(Berg et al., 2007; Könneke et al., 2014).This phylum was found important for carbon fixation 273 
based CO2 in oceans (Herndl et al., 2005; Offre, Spang and Schleper, 2013). The remaining two 274 
samples (BK05S and BK25S), were dominated by the Wood-Ljungdahl pathway (WLP). WLP was 275 
represented in four major taxonomicgroups: PVC, Chloroflexi, Deltaproteobacteria and 276 
Euryarchaeota (Figure3.B). Indeed, Deltaproteobacteria, Euryarchaeota and PVC superphyla 277 
members include autotrophic organisms known to fix carbon via the WLP (Ragsdale and Pierce, 278 
2008; Berg, 2011; Hügler and Sievert, 2011). Moreover, around 30 Chloroflexia high-quality 279 
Metagenome-Assembled genomes (MAGs) were recently recovered from marine sub-seafloor 280 
and most of them harbor the WLP for C fixation (Fincker et al., 2020). The Calvin cycle was 281 
detected to a higher degree in samples dominated by the HP–HB cycle than samples 282 
dominated by the WLP cycle (Figure3.A). This cycle is usually linked to photosynthesis and 283 
therefore its relatively small presence might be attributed to organism residuals which have 284 
sunk from the euphotic zone to the lake bed. In our samples,  Calvin cycle genes were 285 
essentially found in Beta- and Gammaproteobacteria as well as the NC10 phylum (Figure3.B). 286 
This presence of NC10 phylum is intriguing as those organisms are not known to be 287 
photosynthetic. Recent studies also identified Calvin pathway genes in NC10 members, 288 
apparently linked to nitrite-dependent anaerobic methane oxidation (Rasigraf et al., 2014).. 289 
Finally, the Arnon-Buchanan cycle (reverse Krebs cycle or rTCA) was only marginally 290 
represented in our sediments. We found this pathway carried out by Nitrospirae phylum, 291 
which is in line with previous observations (Lücker et al., 2010). Our analysis also detected 292 
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genes associated with the HP-bicycle represented in Deltaproteobacteria and Rokubacteria. 293 
TheHP-bicycle pathway is typically associated with  photosynthetic green-nonsulfur bacteria 294 
(Chloroflexi (Zarzycki et al., 2009)). However, we detect only one out of the seven HP-bicycle 295 
enzymes in Baikal sediments (table???). Therefore, the product of this gene might be involved 296 
in other metabolic pathways and/or in a modified carbon fixation pathway. Assuming that 297 
carbon fixation can be extended to the respectively associated lineages, this would imply that 298 
autotrophic organisms in Baikal sediments might  account for up to 35% (in BK30S) to 60% 299 
(BK26S) of their respective communities (Supplementary Table 5) with the HP-HB cycle or the 300 
WLP as dominant pathways. Although these values seem to suggest that C fixation is important 301 
in these sediments, some of these genes might be involved in anaplerotic central metabolism 302 
reactions and a more quantitative measure of C fixation implemented.  303 
 304 

 Energy metabolism pathways 305 
We next investigated the main energy-harvesting strategies in Baikal sediment-associated 306 
microbial communities. We looked for the presence of six major metabolic pathways: 307 
nitrification (ammonia oxidation to nitrite and nitrate), dissimilatory nitrate reduction (DNR – 308 
nitrate reduction to nitrite), sulfur oxidation (SOX system), denitrification (nitrate and nitrite 309 
reduction), dissimilatory sulfate reduction (DSR), and hydrogen-metabolism ([NiFe]-310 
hydrogenase; NFH). In each sample, 45%–65% of the population was assigned to one of these 311 
energy metabolism pathways (Supplementary Table 5). Overall, the communities employ 312 
metabolic pathways driven by nitrogen- and sulfur-derived compounds; we found no evidence 313 
for methanogenesis, which is a likely carried out in deeper sediment layers (cite ref on redox 314 
zonation in sediments). The relatively high abundance  of sulfate reducers indicates that the 315 
analyzed layers are rich in sulfate, which is known toinhibit methanogenesis (Kristjansson, 316 
Schönheit and Thauer, 1982) (Figure4, Supplementary Table 5). 317 
We found evidence for Nitrification, DNR, SOX system, Denitrification, and DSR in all the 318 
samples but [NiFe]-hydrogenase (NFH) was only predicted in five out of the seven samples. For 319 
all but one (BK16S) samples, Nitrification was the major energy pathway (Figure4.A, 320 
Supplementary Table 5). The most frequent taxonomic assignations of the key KOs for 321 
nitrification were Thaumarchaeota (~50%) then unclassified archaea (~25%) and Nitrospirae 322 
(~10%) (Figure4.B). Nitrification in archaea has been known for some time and is typically 323 
associated to Thaumarchaeota (Walker et al., 2010; Offre, Spang and Schleper, 2013). DNR was 324 
detected in Chloroflexi, Nitrospirae, Betaproteobacteria, Deltaproteobacteria and 325 
Rokubacteria in all sediments. Most of the SOX system enzymes were phylogenetically 326 
assigned to Betaproteobacteria, as previously observed (Friedrich et al., 2005). Denitrification 327 
was detected in TACK superphyla (Thaumarchaeota) (~50%) and, to a lesser extent, in 328 
Deltaproteobacteria, unclassified bacteria and Nitrospirae. A potential involvement of 329 
Thaumarchaeota in denitrification was already proposed but subsequently questioned 330 
because of the expression of the genes in aerobic conditions. Thus it is mainly hypothesized 331 
that Thaumarchaeota have lost their denitrification capabilities (Kozlowski et al., 2016; Kimble 332 
et al., 2018). Another possibility as suggested for marine habitats by Pachiadaki et al., 2017, is 333 
a possible symbiosis of the Thaumarchaeota and nitrite-oxidizing bacteria such as Nitrospirae 334 
which will contribute to dark carbon fixation. In contrast to the other pathways, the taxonomic 335 
representation of DSR was less consistent across samples, with Betaproteobacteria the only 336 
group detected across all samples. 337 
UPGMA clustering of the samples (see M&M for details) divided the samples’ metabolic 338 
expression profiles, butthe two main groups C1 (higher SOX system and lower NFH detected 339 
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levels) and C2 (relatively more homogenized profiles) were not significant (Figure4.A).  These 340 
non-significant groups mirror the groups detected after clustering the USiCGs taxonomical 341 
profiles described above (Figure 2.B). This similarity stems from the samples BK21S, BK26S, and 342 
BK30s (C1 in the USiCGs clustering), being more abundant in Betaproteobacteria and 343 
Rokubacteria, groups that were majoritarily assigned to the SOX system key KOs in our 344 
communities (Figure4.B).  In terms of smaller, local clusters, UPGMA clustered the samples 345 
from the southern basin (BK26S and BK30S, higher SOX system  and lower Denitrification and 346 
DNR levels) and the samples from the central basin (BK03S, BK05S and BK25S, lower SOX 347 
system and higher Denitrification and DNR levels) but not the values from the northern basin. 348 
Overall, Lake Baikal top layer sediments are inhabited by species using mainly nitrogen- and 349 
sulfur- based energy metabolism pathways to thrive, and the relative abundances of these 350 
pathways vary according to the basin of origin. 351 
 352 

Thaumarchaeota metagenome-assembled genomes 353 
A chart integrating our findings for energy metabolism (Figure4) as well as the assimilative 354 
pathways (SuppFig4) summarizing the nutrient cycles and their key players is depicted in 355 
Figure5. In the above analyses, taxonomy was assessed at the level of phyla (or classes for 356 
Proteobacteria), but the diversity of organisms within phyla remains unexplored. 357 
Thaumarchaeota was the only phylum detected to employ the HP/HB cycle, the most abundant 358 
carbon fixation pathway in our samples.  Thaumarchaeota also represented a large share of 359 
the nitrification (and denitrification) energy metabolism pathways, also relatively important in 360 
our samples, and it was also the phylum dominating the Assimilatory Sulfate Reduction (ASR) 361 
pathway. Therefore, given the importance of Thaumarchaeota in the ecosystem of the lake 362 
Baikal upper layer sediments, we searched to better assess the phylogenetic diversity of 363 
thaumarchaeotal genomes in Baikal sediments. To do so, we reconstructed 304 metagenome-364 
assembled genomes (MAGs) from our datasets (see M&M). In many cases, we observed MAGs 365 
initially obtained from different samples displaying the same coverage range profiles across 366 
the samples and also grouped together on inferred phylogenomic analyses. We refer to these 367 
MAGs as MAG families hereafter. In the case of Thaumarchaeota, we detected three MAG 368 
families (LBSSTF1-3; Figure 6) which were all assigned to the family Nitrosopumilaceae. This 369 
assignment was further corroborated by the genome sizes (smaller than 2 Mb even for the 370 
most complete MAGs within the family) and the GC content (~ 35%) which are in line with the 371 
known values for Nitrosopumilaceae (Walker et al., 2010; Stieglmeier, Alves and Schleper, 372 
2014). Overall, the metabolic predictions for Thaumarchaeota are due to multiple species of 373 
the family Nitrosopumilaceae, which were well distributed in sediment samples across the 374 
latitudinal gradient.  375 

  376 
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Concluding remarks 377 

In this study we applied a metagenomic approach to explore the diversity and the metabolic 378 
potential of the microbial communities associated with sediments in the biggest liquid 379 
freshwater reservoir on Earth. This is the first analysis of this type for lake Baikal sediments 380 
across a latitudinal N-S transect (Figure1). Matagenomes were dominated by prokaryotic 381 
sequences with a relatively abundant archaea (ca. XX%) in line with previous metabarcoding 382 
results (Reboul et al., submitted). As in the case of metabarcoding analyses, metagenome 383 
comparisons showed a relatively stable pattern across the sediments with no evidence for a 384 
geographical or depth link (Figure2). FCB and Acidobacteria were abundant, being likely 385 
involved in the degradation of more or less complex organics. Chloroflexi were abundant and 386 
had a role in nitrate reduction and carbon fixation via the WLP. As in many ecosystems, 387 
Proteobacteria were one of the most abundant phyla; however, its abundance did not exceed 388 
30%, which is unusual for upper layer sediments at the limit with the water body. Among them, 389 
Delta- and Beta-proteobacteria appeared important players in the carbon fixation (WLP and 390 
Calvin cycle, respectively) and nutrient cycles (denitrification, DNR, and DSR and DSR, ASR, SOX 391 
system, respectively). Thaumarchaeota were predicted to play a role in carbon fixation through 392 
the HP-HB cycle and the nutrient cycles (50% of the denitrification and nitrification processes) 393 
in lake Baikal sediments (Figure3; Figure4; Figure5). This was accounted for by the family 394 
Nitrosopumilaceae as revealed by the MAGs analysis (Figure 6) and notably the 395 
phylogenomically inferred two novel Thaumarchaeota genus. 396 
Overall, this study sheds light on the metabolic potential of the microbial communities 397 
inhabiting the first sediment layers at the interface with the water column and constitute a 398 
basis for understanding their ecology. 399 
 400 
 401 
 402 

  403 
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Figure Legends 420 

Figure 1 Bathymetric map of the Baikal lake showing the sampling sites in the different basins 421 
following the North-South latitude gradient: Northern Basin (green filled circles), Central Basin 422 
(orange squares), Southern Basin (purple triangles).  423 
 424 
Figure 2 Diversity of microbial communities in Baikal upper layer sediments as estimated by 425 
the predicted USiCGs. (A) Diversity barchart of all sampling locations. Numerical values 426 
indicated for communities detected greater than 3%. (B) Diversity presented in matrix form 427 
with the corresponding UPGMA clustering (above chart): red: Approximately Unbiased (AU) p-428 
value; green: Bootstrap Probability (BP) p-value. 429 
 430 
Figure 3 Dominant carbon fixation pathways in upper layers (0-3 cm) of deep Baikal sediments. 431 
(A) Relative abundance of major identified carbon fixation pathway genes in matrix form with 432 
the corresponding UPGMA clustering (above chart): red: Approximately Unbiased (AU) p-433 
value; green: Bootstrap Probability (BP) p-value. (B) For each pathway, a barchart depicting the 434 
phyla (or classes for Proteobacteria) in which the pathway was detected. Note that the most 435 
abundantly detected cycle, the HP-HB cycle, was detected exclusively in TACK; the Wood-436 
Ljungdahl pathway: by Chloroflexi, Deltaproteobacteria, and Euryarchaeota; the Calvin cycle 437 
was represented mostly by Betaproteobateria, Gammaproteobacteria, and NC10; the rTCA 438 
cycle: by Nitrospirae.  439 
 440 
Figure 4 Energy metabolic pathways (A) levels of the tested energy metabolic pathways in 441 
matrix form with the corresponding UPGMA clustering (above chart): red: Approximately 442 
Unbiased (AU) p-value; green: Bootstrap Probability (BP) p-value. (B) For each pathway, a 443 
barchart depicting the phyla (or classes for Proteobacteria) in which the pathway was detected. 444 
Note that Nitrification and Denitrification are dominated by TACK, while the SOX system is 445 
mostly detected in Betaproteobacteria. 446 
 447 
Figure 5 A chart summarizing the detected nutrient cycles and their key players in the 448 
ecosystem of surface layer sediments in lake Baikal. Line width corresponds to the levels at 449 
which a pathway is detected (per genome).  450 
 451 
Figure 6. Thaumarcheota MAG families. (A) Phylogenomic tree of the Thaumarcheota-452 
reconstructed MAG families. All three MAG families were detected under the family 453 
Nitrosopumilaceae using the last version of GTDB marker gene sets and reference genomes. 454 
Note that LBSSTF1 and LBSSTF2 branched with only one genome from the GTDB and formed 455 
new genus clades of the family Nitrosopumilaceae of the Thaumarchaeota phylum, and 456 
LBSSTF3 was also part of a non-named clade but along many other genomes. (B) Left: coverage 457 
rate of each MAG (rows) in each sample (columns). White rhombuses denote for each MAG 458 
the sample from which it was originally reconstructed. UPGMA clustering: red: Approximately 459 
Unbiased (AU) p-value; green: Bootstrap Probability (BP) p-value. Note the closely matching 460 
coverage profiles of MAGs clustered together. MAGs significantly (AU p-value) clustered 461 
together and grouped together in the phylogenomic tree were retained as MAG families. 462 
Middle left: size of each reconstructed MAG. Middle right: GC content of each reconstructed 463 
MAG. Note the similar GC content across MAGs within the same family. Right: completeness. 464 
Note that within each MAG family, MAGs smaller in size show lower completeness, reinforcing 465 
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the notion that they are fragments of the genomes of the same species as other MAGs in the 466 
MAG family. Supplementary Figure Legends 467 
 468 
Supplementary Figure 1 Diversity of microbial communities in Baikal upper layer sediments as 469 
estimated by the raw reads (RR). (A) Diversity barchart of all sampling locations. Numerical 470 
values indicated for communities detected greater than 3%. (B) Diversity presented in matrix 471 
form with the corresponding UPGMA clustering (above chart): red: Approximately Unbiased 472 
(AU) p-value; green: Bootstrap Probability (BP) p-value. 473 
 474 
Supplementary Figure 2 Kingdom representation in Baikal upper layer sediments using raw 475 
reads or predicted USiCGs. Violin plots representing the relative abundances of each kingdom. 476 
Note that the vast majority of the detected communities were prokaryotic. Note that as a 477 
whole, the total amount of DNA (raw reads) tends to under-represent the relative abundance 478 
of Archaea as estimated by UsiCGs due to their smaller genomes, and that the opposite is true 479 
for Bacteria.  480 
 481 
Supplementary Figure 3 Abundance of microbial communities as estimated by the USiCGs 482 
coverage (a proxy for number of individuals, x axis) and the count of USiCGs (a proxy for total 483 
amount of DNA, y axis). Symbol shape: sample location. Symbol color: phylum (or class for 484 
Proteobacteria). Where possible, ovals highlight all the points for the same phylum or class for 485 
illustration purposes. The diagonal line would denote phyla for which the estimated abundance 486 
would be the same with both methods (RR and USiCGs), i.e. one with an average genome size 487 
for that sample. Note that Actonobacteria, FCB, Chloroflexi, and PVC are located above the 488 
diagonal, indicating that their genomes are larger than the average for our samples, while 489 
TACK, Nitrospirae, Rokubactera, and Betaproteobacteria are below the diagonal, indicating 490 
smaller genomes. Assessing diversity with RR without correcting for USiCGs would therefore 491 
tend to overestimate the former communities and underestimate the latter.  492 
 493 
Supplementary Figure 4 Assimilatory metabolic pathways in Baikal upper layer sediments. (A) 494 
Expression levels of the Assimilatory Nitrate Reduction (ANR) pathway and the Assimilatory 495 
Sulfate Reduction (ASR) pathway in matrix form. (B) For each pathway, a barchart depicting 496 
the phyla (or classes for Proteobacteria) in which the pathway was detected. Note that ANR 497 
was dominated by Rokubacteria, while ASR was mostly represented by TACK.  498 
 499 
 500 
  501 
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Sample Basin Depth 
(m) 

Depth 
(category) 

Temperature 
(°C) 

Sediment 
fraction 
(cmbsf) 

Sampling 
date 

Longitude Latitude 

BK03S Central 1081 deep 4.8 0-2 02/07/2017 55.06.259 
N 

109.16.104 
E 

BK05S Central 1450 deep 3.6 0-2 04/07/2017 53.30.175 
N 

107.52.633 
E 

BK16S Northern 846 deep 4.2 0-3 29/06/2017 53.31.096 
N 

108.24.583 
E 

BK21S Northern 373 medium NA 0-3 29/06/2017 52.41.4014 
N 

106.44.208 
E 

BK25S Central 323 medium NA 0-3 04/07/2017 52.29.854 
N 

106.05.288 
E 

BK26S Southern 1412 deep 3.9 0-3 05/07/2017 51.52.628 
N 

105.15.294 
E 

BK30S Southern 1381 deep NA 0-3 07/07/2017 51.47.817 
N 

104.46.449 
E 

 832 
Supplementary table S1: Information about the sampling area and sampling sites of this 833 
study’s samples. 834 
  835 
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Sample Initial reads 

Paired-end 
reads 

remaining 
(PERR) 

Fraction 
of PERR 

Number 
of 

contigs 

Number 
of 

contigs 
>1500bp 

(for 
binning) 

Longest 
contig 

GC% N50 L50 
Number 

of bin 

Number 
of 

selected 
MAGs 

BK03S 61 924 447 51 036 008 82.42% 2 467 567 46 152 132 953 51.28 1113 78 618 77 45 

BK05S 41 923 334 34 548 190 82.41% 1 743 679 32 212 101 546 47.72 1100 56 543 58 29 

BK16S 53 949 344 43 613 619 80.84% 2 048 138 49 016 285 219 55.99 1196 72 827 76 43 

BK21S 58 124 584 45 913 131 78.99% 2 255 194 56 016 276 481 60.41 1177 86 528 72 41 

BK25S 108 255 255 91 660 391 84.67% 4 349 648 122 863 97 715 54.64 1255 166 237 145 94 

BK26S 41 804 886 34 852 184 83.37% 1 486 253 30 107 87 128 57.53 1116 51 291 40 29 

BK30S 40 110 778 33 230 557 82.85% 1 346 810 26 281 70 929 58.14 1104 44 960 32 22 

 836 
Supplementary table S2: Statistics and characteristics of the metagenome datasets of lake 837 
Baikal upper layer sediments analyzed in this study. 838 
  839 
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Initial taxonomy Modified taxonomy 

# remove "Terrabacteria group" as phylum level 
;Terrabacteria group; ; 

;Terrabacteria group ;unclassified Terrabacteria 

;unclassified Terrabacteria group; ; 

# change the name of PVC and FCB phyla 
;FCB group; ;FCB; 

;PVC group; ;PVC; 

# remove Proteobacteria as Phylum and all classes are now phyla 
;Proteobacteria;delta/epsilon subdivisions;Epsilonproteobacteria ;Epsilonproteobacteria 

;Proteobacteria;delta/epsilon subdivisions;Deltaproteobacteria ;Deltaproteobacteria 

;Proteobacteria;Gammaproteobacteria ;Gammaproteobacteria 

;Proteobacteria;Zetaproteobacteria ;Zetaproteobacteria 

;Proteobacteria;Alphaproteobacteria ;Alphaproteobacteria 

;Proteobacteria;Betaproteobacteria ;Betaproteobacteria 

;Proteobacteria;unclassified Proteobacteria ;unclassified Proteobacteria 

;Proteobacteria ;unclassified Proteobacteria 

# remove "unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla" as phyum and class level 
remove "candidate" or "Candidatus" of new phyla names 

change "Patescibacteria group" to "CPR" 
remove "group" for Microgenomates and Parcubacteria as class of CPR 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division BRC1 BRC1 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division CPR1 CPR;CPR1 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division CPR2 CPR;CPR2 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division CPR3 CPR;CPR3 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division Hyd24-12 FCB;Hyd24-12 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division Kazan-3B-28 CPR;Kazan 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division KD3-62 FCB;KD3-62 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division KSB1 FCB;KSB1 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division NC10 NC10 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division SR1 CPR;Absconditabacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division TA06 FCB;TA06 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division WOR-1 WOR-1 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division WOR-3 FCB;WOR-3 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;candidate division WWE3 CPR;Katanobacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Abawacabacteria CPR;Abawacabacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Acetothermia Acetothermia 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Aminicenantes Aminicemantes 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Atribacteria Atribacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Berkelbacteria CPR;Berkelbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Coatesbacteria Coatesbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Dadabacteria Dadabacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Delongbacteria FCB;Delongbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Dependentiae Dependentiae 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Desantisbacteria PVC;Desantisbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Dojkabacteria CPR;Dojkabacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Doudnabacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Doudnabacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Edwardsbacteria FCB;Edwardsbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Eisenbacteria FCB;Eisenbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Firestonebacteria Firestonebacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Fischerbacteria Fisherbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Fraserbacteria Fraserbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Glassbacteria FCB;Glassbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Handelsmanbacteria FCB;Handelsmanbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Lindowbacteria Lindowbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Margulisbacteria Margulisbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Peregrinibacteria CPR;Peregrinibacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Poribacteria Poribacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Raymondbacteria FCB;Raymondbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Riflebacteria Riflebacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Rokubacteria Rokubacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Saccharibacteria CPR;Saccharibacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Schekmanbacteria Schekmanbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Wallbacteria Wallbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Candidatus Wirthbacteria Wirthbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;NA_order Unclassified bacteria 
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unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Candidatus Gracilibacteria;unclassified Candidatus Gracilibacteria CPR;Gracilibacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Amesbacteria CPR;Microgenomates;Amesbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Beckwithbacteria CPR;Microgenomates;Beckwithbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Blackburnbacteria CPR;Microgenomates;Blackburnbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Chisholmbacteria CPR;Microgenomates;Chisholmbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Collierbacteria  CPR;Microgenomates;Collierbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Curtissbacteria CPR;Microgenomates;Curtissbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Daviesbacteria  CPR;Microgenomates;Daviesbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Gottesmanbacteria CPR;Microgenomates;Gottesmanbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Levybacteria CPR;Microgenomates;Levybacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Microgenomates CPR;Microgenomates;unclassified Microgenomates 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Pacebacteria CPR;Microgenomates;Pacebacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Roizmanbacteria CPR;Microgenomates;Roizmanbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Shapirobacteria CPR;Microgenomates;Shapirobacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Woesebacteria CPR;Microgenomates;Woesebacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;Candidatus Woykebacteria  CPR;Microgenomates;Woykebacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;NA_genus CPR;Microgenomates;unclassified Microgenomates 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Microgenomates group;unclassified Microgenomates group CPR;Microgenomates;unclassified Microgenomates 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;NA_family;NA_genus CPR;unclassified CPR;unclassified CPR 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Adlerbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Adlerbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Andersenbacteria  CPR;Parcubacteria;Andersenbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Azambacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Azambacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Brennerbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Brennerbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Buchananbacteria  CPR;Parcubacteria;Buchananbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Campbellbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Campbellbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Colwellbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Colwellbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Falkowbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Falkowbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Giovannonibacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Giovannonibacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Harrisonbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Harrisonbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Jacksonbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Jacksonbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Jorgensenbacteria  CPR;Parcubacteria;Jorgensenbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Kaiserbacteria  CPR;Parcubacteria;Kaiserbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Kerfeldbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Kerfeldbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Komeilibacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Komeilibacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Kuenenbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Kuenenbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Liptonbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Liptonbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Lloydbacteria  CPR;Parcubacteria;Lloydbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Magasanikbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Magasanikbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Moranbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Moranbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Nealsonbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Nealsonbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Niyogibacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Niyogibacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Nomurabacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Nomurabacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Parcubacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;unclassified Parcubacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Portnoybacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Portnoybacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Ryanbacteria  CPR;Parcubacteria;Ryanbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Spechtbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Spechtbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Staskawiczbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Staskawiczbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Sungbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Sungbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Tagabacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Tagabacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Taylorbacteria  CPR;Parcubacteria;Taylorbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Terrybacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Terrybacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Uhrbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Uhrbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Veblenbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Veblenbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Vogelbacteria  CPR;Parcubacteria;Vogelbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Wildermuthbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Wildermuthbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Wolfebacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Wolfebacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Yanofskybacteria  CPR;Parcubacteria;Yanofskybacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Yonathbacteria CPR;Parcubacteria;Yonathbacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;Candidatus Zambryskibacteria  CPR;Parcubacteria;Zambryskibacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;NA_genus CPR;Parcubacteria;unclassified Parcubacteria 

unclassified Bacteria;Bacteria candidate phyla;Patescibacteria group;Parcubacteria group;unclassified Parcubacteria group CPR;Parcubacteria;unclassified Parcubacteria 

 840 
Supplementary table S3: List of the manual changes into the Kaiju affiliated taxonomy in order 841 
to remove several groups/superphyla (“Bacteria Candidate Phyla”, “Protebacteria” (because 842 
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we used only the more precise affiliation), “Terrabacteria group”) and rename others like 843 
(“FCB group”, “PVC group”, “Patescibacteria group”). 844 
  845 
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KEGG Ortholog Metabolic pathway KEGG module 

K00360 Assimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction M00531 

K00366 Assimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction M00531 

K00367 Assimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction M00531 

K00372 Assimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction M00531 

K10534 Assimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction M00531 

K17877 Assimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction M00531 

K00380 Assimilatory.Sulfate.Reduction M00176 

K00381 Assimilatory.Sulfate.Reduction M00176 

K00390 Assimilatory.Sulfate.Reduction M00176 

K00392 Assimilatory.Sulfate.Reduction M00176 

K00855 Calvin.Cycle M00165 

K01100 Calvin.Cycle M00165 

K01601 Calvin.Cycle M00165 

K01602 Calvin.Cycle M00165 

K05298 Calvin.Cycle M00165 

K14467 DC-HB.cycles M00374 

K00368 Denitrification M00529 

K00376 Denitrification M00529 

K02305 Denitrification M00529 

K04561 Denitrification M00529 

K15864 Denitrification M00529 

K00362 Dissimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction M00530 

K00363 Dissimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction M00530 

K03385 Dissimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction M00530 

K15876 Dissimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction M00530 

K00394 Dissimilatory.Sulfate.Reduction M00596 

K00395 Dissimilatory.Sulfate.Reduction M00596 

K11180 Dissimilatory.Sulfate.Reduction M00596 

K11181 Dissimilatory.Sulfate.Reduction M00596 

K09709 HP-bicycle M00376 

K14468 HP-bicycle M00376 

K14469 HP-bicycle M00376 

K14470 HP-bicycle M00376 

K14471 HP-bicycle M00376 

K14472 HP-bicycle M00376 

K15052 HP-bicycle M00376 

K14466 HP-HB.cycles M00375 

K15018 HP-HB.cycles M00375 

K15019 HP-HB.cycles M00375 

K15020 HP-HB.cycles M00375 

K15039 HP-HB.cycles M00375 
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K00399 methanogenesis.all M00567,M00356,M00357,M00563 

K00401 methanogenesis.all M00567,M00356,M00357,M00563 

K00402 methanogenesis.all M00567,M00356,M00357,M00563 

K08265 methanogenesis.all M00567,M00356,M00357,M00563 

K00204 methanogenesis.CO2 M00567 

K00319 methanogenesis.CO2 M00567 

K13942 methanogenesis.CO2 M00567 

K00531 N.Fixation M00175 

K02586 N.Fixation M00175 

K02588 N.Fixation M00175 

K02591 N.Fixation M00175 

K22896 N.Fixation M00175 

K22897 N.Fixation M00175 

K22898 N.Fixation M00175 

K22899 N.Fixation M00175 

K00436 NiFe.Hydrogenases / 

K00437 NiFe.Hydrogenases / 

K05586 NiFe.Hydrogenases / 

K05587 NiFe.Hydrogenases / 

K05588 NiFe.Hydrogenases / 

K18005 NiFe.Hydrogenases / 

K18006 NiFe.Hydrogenases / 

K18007 NiFe.Hydrogenases / 

K18008 NiFe.Hydrogenases / 

K10535 Nitrification M00528 and M00804 

K10944 Nitrification M00528 and M00804 

K10945 Nitrification M00528 and M00804 

K10946 Nitrification M00528 and M00804 

K01958 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K01959 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K01960 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K15230 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K15231 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K15232 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K15233 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K15234 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K18209 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K18210 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K18556 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K18557 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K18558 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K18559 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 
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K18560 rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle M00173 

K17222 SOX.system M00595 

K17223 SOX.system M00595 

K17224 SOX.system M00595 

K17225 SOX.system M00595 

K17226 SOX.system M00595 

K17227 SOX.system M00595 

K22622 SOX.system M00595 

K00198 Wood-Ljungdahl M00377 

K05299 Wood-Ljungdahl M00377 

K14138 Wood-Ljungdahl M00377 

K15022 Wood-Ljungdahl M00377 

K15023 Wood-Ljungdahl M00377 

 

Hereafter Universal Single Copy Genes (USiCGs) list from MUSiCC software (Manor 2015)  

K00133 USiCGs 
 

K00789 USiCGs 
 

K00927 USiCGs 
 

K00939 USiCGs 
 

K01689 USiCGs 
 

K01803 USiCGs 
 

K01866 USiCGs 
 

K01867 USiCGs 
 

K01868 USiCGs 
 

K01869 USiCGs 
 

K01870 USiCGs 
 

K01872 USiCGs 
 

K01873 USiCGs 
 

K01874 USiCGs 
 

K01875 USiCGs 
 

K01876 USiCGs 
 

K01881 USiCGs 
 

K01883 USiCGs 
 

K01887 USiCGs 
 

K01889 USiCGs 
 

K01890 USiCGs 
 

K01892 USiCGs 
 

K01937 USiCGs 
 

K02357 USiCGs 
 

K02519 USiCGs 
 

K02528 USiCGs 
 

K02600 USiCGs 
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K02601 USiCGs 
 

K02835 USiCGs 
 

K02838 USiCGs 
 

K02863 USiCGs 
 

K02864 USiCGs 
 

K02867 USiCGs 
 

K02871 USiCGs 
 

K02874 USiCGs 
 

K02876 USiCGs 
 

K02878 USiCGs 
 

K02879 USiCGs 
 

K02881 USiCGs 
 

K02884 USiCGs 
 

K02886 USiCGs 
 

K02887 USiCGs 
 

K02890 USiCGs 
 

K02892 USiCGs 
 

K02895 USiCGs 
 

K02904 USiCGs 
 

K02906 USiCGs 
 

K02926 USiCGs 
 

K02931 USiCGs 
 

K02933 USiCGs 
 

K02946 USiCGs 
 

K02948 USiCGs 
 

K02950 USiCGs 
 

K02952 USiCGs 
 

K02956 USiCGs 
 

K02961 USiCGs 
 

K02965 USiCGs 
 

K02967 USiCGs 
 

K02982 USiCGs 
 

K02986 USiCGs 
 

K02988 USiCGs 
 

K02992 USiCGs 
 

K02994 USiCGs 
 

K02996 USiCGs 
 

K03040 USiCGs 
 

K03076 USiCGs 
 

K03106 USiCGs 
 

K03110 USiCGs 
 

K03438 USiCGs 
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K03470 USiCGs 
 

K03664 USiCGs 
 

K03687 USiCGs 
 

K03702 USiCGs 
 

K06942 USiCGs 
 

K09903 USiCGs 
 

K10773 USiCGs 
 

 846 
Supplementary table S4: List of the KEGG orthologs (KOs) used for metabolic inferences and 847 
their respective metabolic pathway and KEGG module. 848 
  849 
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 Carbon fixation pathways   

 
BK03S BK05S BK16S BK21S BK25S BK26S BK30S sum avg 

HP-HB.cycles 0.22638 0.14008 0.12387 0.30808 0.12366 0.24008 0.22370 1.38584 0.19798 

Wood-Ljungdahl 0.10472 0.25384 0.11161 0.00502 0.18873 0.06406 0.03826 0.76623 0.10946 

Calvin.Cycle 0.05436 0.02410 0.09112 0.08590 0.03181 0.15442 0.05133 0.49305 0.07044 

rTCA.Arnon.Buchanan.Cycle 0.03402 0.05988 0.02621 0.02999 0.00470 0.02592 0.02352 0.20423 0.02918 

 
0.41947 0.47790 0.35281 0.42899 0.34890 0.48447 0.33680   

 
         

 
         

 
Energy metabolism pathways   

 
BK03S BK05S BK16S BK21S BK25S BK26S BK30S sum avg 

Nitrification 0.21509 0.19247 0.09651 0.33798 0.16927 0.22733 0.20049 1.43913 0.20559 

Dissimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction 0.14130 0.09962 0.07343 0.08846 0.09192 0.05666 0.07317 0.62455 0.08922 

SOX.system 0.06459 0.03583 0.07107 0.13898 0.03017 0.14067 0.13341 0.61472 0.08782 

Denitrification 0.11567 0.10463 0.12505 0.04421 0.09619 0.05091 0.06117 0.59783 0.08540 

Dissimilatory.Sulfate.Reduction 0.05189 0.13753 0.08861 0.03715 0.09204 0.05983 0.07803 0.54508 0.07787 

NiFe.Hydrogenases 0.02391 0.07664 0.01414 NA 0.05047 NA 0.01475 0.17991 0.03598 

 
0.61245 0.64672 0.46882 0.64678 0.53005 0.53540 0.56101  

 

          

          

 
Assimilatory pathways   

 BK03S BK05S BK16S BK21S BK25S BK26S BK30S sum avg 

Assimilatory.Nitrate.Reduction 0.03054 NA NA 0.03768 0.01143 0.05391 0.05470 0.18826 0.03765 

Assimilatory.Sulfate.Reduction 0.32040 0.40638 0.19176 0.42050 0.15465 0.04986 0.35613 1.89969 0.27138 

 
0.35095 0.40638 0.19176 0.45818 0.16608 0.10376 0.41083 

  

 850 
 Supplementary table S5: relative percentages of organisms using the corresponding 851 
pathways (normalized by USiCGs abundances intra and inter-samples using MUSiCC (Manor 852 
and Borenstein, 2015) software) 853 
 854 
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4.3 Metagenomes Assembled Genomes or MAGs

In the previous section I mentioned that we recovered 304 MAGs1 (details of these can be found

in Figure 4.2) from our datasets. However, only the Thaumarchaeotal ones were included in the

study at this stage. An overview of the other MAGs is available on Figure 4.1, where I highlight

the 55 high-quality MAGs recovered in the lake Baikal upper layer sediment samples. These

high-quality MAGs were predicted with a completeness above 90% and a contamination below

10% by the CheckM tool (Parks et al., 2015).

Many MAG families2 can be seen on this preliminary figure, especially a Thaumarchaeotal,

Betaproteobacterial, Acidobacterial and Euryarchaeal ones. Thaumarchaeota are the only lin-

eages with a GC% under 50% and Acidobacteria were predicted with large genome sizes, in

accordance with the literature (Stieglmeier et al., 2014; Eichorst et al., 2018). Chloroflexi MAGs

were also found in this set of high-quality MAGs. These, however, did not group into a MAG

family, suggesting that their abundance did not allow for consistent high-quality reconstruction

across sites or that, more intriguingly, Chloroflexi taxa might be more diverse across different

sites. This latter possibility would be in line with the idea of a stability of the microbial communi-

ties along geographical and depth gradients across the lake at the phyla-level, but within those

phyla, the composition of the communities on lower phylogenetic levels might show differences.

Rokubacteria were represented by 8 MAGs binned with completeness ranging from 40 to 80%,

thus none of which were retained as high-quality MAGs.

In conclusion, this project is still ongoing. At this stage, the datasets have been computed

bioinformatically, producing contigs, MAGs, protein predictions, taxonomic predictions for genes

and contigs. Many of these need to be explored futher to gain a deeper insight into the microbial

ecology of these unique samples.

1MAGs were selected with loose parameters, completeness>30% and contamination<10%
2MAG families in the draft manuscript have been defined as group of MAGs with same affiliated taxonomy and
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same coverage profil along the samples but recovered from different samples
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Figure 4.1 – The fraction of high-quality MAGs with completeness above 90% and contamination
less than 10% recovered in lake Baikal upper layer sediments. MAGs names have been colored
with their affiliated taxonomy predicted by consensus of hits from Kaiju (Menzel et al., 2016).
Symbols in rectangles indicates the sample of origin.
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bin_id sam ple r ank2 pct 2 r ank3 pct 3 r ank4 pct 4 r ank5 pct 5 r ank6 pct 6 checkm _t axo bin_cp bin_ct bin_st _het bin_cov bin_gc bin_s ize
343 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 3 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 80. 91 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 79. 39 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 79. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; 23. 94 k__Bact er ia 62. 71 0. 81 100 10. 3594 45. 1848 921461
348 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 82. 35 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 79. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 77. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 76. 96 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 31. 37 p__Eur yar chaeot a 97. 47 2. 4 0 10. 7897 56. 4647 1797619
350 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 89. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 86. 97 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Anaer olineae 57. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Anaer olineae; unclass if ied Anaer olineae 47. 99 k__Bact er ia 77. 17 3. 09 20 8. 81334 56. 1818 2761155
351 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 76. 41 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 67. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 62. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 62. 51 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 91. 88 2. 76 14. 29 9. 52709 62. 2408 4006449
352 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 84. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 83. 41 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 83. 41 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales 75. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales ; Nit r osopum ilaceae 52. 53 k__Ar chaea 65. 2 1. 94 100 7. 11528 33. 6584 1325805
356 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 83. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 37. 69 14. 24 14. 24 14. 24 k__Bact er ia 36. 33 2. 65 9. 09 6. 85015 67. 5575 2579354
357 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 93. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 93. 55 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; Bact er oidet es 92. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; Bact er oidet es ; unclass if ied Bact er oidet es 83. 64 p__Bact er oidet es 40. 69 3. 33 37. 5 5. 77349 39. 6461 2209914
358 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 91. 41 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 90. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 90. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 79. 3 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 44. 53 k__Ar chaea 91. 91 0. 97 100 7. 91823 36. 2124 1276365
359 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 78. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 74. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 63. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 63. 4 k__Bact er ia 81. 35 3. 14 7. 69 8. 0499 51. 4873 2067202
361 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 92. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 74. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 33. 14 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 31. 43 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 95. 34 1. 39 0 10. 0725 56. 8666 1933446
365 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 87. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 80. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 79. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 79. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; Desulf obact er ales 74 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 39. 43 0. 79 0 5. 92891 44. 7244 1092612
368 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 68. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 65. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 57. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 56. 12 k__Bact er ia 62. 76 5. 84 47. 06 8. 36318 52. 379 2459814
369 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 4 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 75. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 75. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 75. 13 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; Candidat us  M et hylom ir abilis 72. 08 k__Bact er ia 92. 9 3. 74 16. 67 10. 0508 58. 4123 2257075
370 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 85. 79 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 69. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 68. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 67. 01 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; 32. 49 k__Bact er ia 94. 66 2. 2 0 8. 81653 50. 7827 1486489
371 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 82. 8 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 81. 74 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 76. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 74. 65 k__Bact er ia 81. 27 0. 67 100 8. 61675 36. 1684 2363798
372 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 89. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 89. 26 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 89. 26 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales 87. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales ; Nit r osopum ilaceae 58. 59 k__Ar chaea 53. 18 2. 43 100 11. 6052 33. 6611 852098
373 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 59. 13 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 48. 61 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 48. 14 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; 17. 65 k__Bact er ia 44. 82 1. 03 75 9. 72031 60. 7793 1560052
374 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 73. 48 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 52. 27 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Pacear chaeot a 44. 7 15. 15 15. 15 k__Ar chaea 52. 97 1. 22 0 11. 3861 32. 2702 473773
375 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 88. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 87. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 82. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 81. 87 k__Bact er ia 84. 23 4. 13 16. 67 7. 04465 49. 7345 1265007
377 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 15 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 94. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a 76. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales 76. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales ; Nit r ospir aceae 76. 38 k__Bact er ia 37. 61 2. 73 33. 33 14. 2527 58. 16 1121327
379 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 59. 13 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia 52. 93 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia 37. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia; Act inobact er ia bact er ium  RBG_19FT_COM BO_70_19 35. 34 k__Bact er ia 63. 36 1. 28 0 6. 50082 67. 806 1782234
380 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 90. 16 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 86. 7 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 85. 37 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 85. 37 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 29. 79 p__Eur yar chaeot a 66. 62 1. 2 100 6. 61453 56. 2472 1299656
381 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 83. 12 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 46. 94 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 42. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 32. 02 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 30. 06 k__Bact er ia 58. 52 4. 39 22. 22 8. 30278 51. 5076 2349646
383 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 47 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 89. 69 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 89. 49 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es 89. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es ; unclass if ied Am inicenant es 89. 11 k__Bact er ia 48. 86 0. 85 0 6. 83205 62. 9721 1228430
384 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 97. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 95. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 95. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 94. 17 k__Bact er ia 75. 91 1. 73 33. 33 14. 8132 66. 7036 1643293
386 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 91. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 67. 74 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 64. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 54. 72 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 53. 41 k__Bact er ia 72. 65 1. 09 0 19. 3352 53. 2291 3102279
387 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 86. 61 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 61. 98 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 49. 26 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 33. 88 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 32. 4 k__Bact er ia 33. 1 1. 02 50 5. 29247 54. 9981 1382964
389 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 67. 64 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 53. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 52. 73 k__Bact er ia 73. 08 1. 64 0 6. 87503 51. 4927 1860956
390 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 37 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 90. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 88. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Anaer olineae 67. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Anaer olineae; Anaer olineales 44. 99 k__Bact er ia 81. 37 0 0 13. 46 50. 6743 3893142
391 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 82. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 81. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 73. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 71. 5 k__Bact er ia 77. 36 3. 3 55. 56 11. 6907 35. 9263 2392694
394 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 7 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 79. 93 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia 78. 14 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia 66. 31 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia; Act inobact er ia bact er ium  RBG_16_68_12 35. 13 p__Act inobact er ia 33. 23 0. 95 0 6. 08376 66. 8405 591639
396 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 73. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 62. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 62. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Pat escibact er ia gr oup 61. 88 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Pat escibact er ia gr oup; Par cubact er ia gr oup 60 k__Bact er ia 53. 56 0 0 6. 37815 40. 8415 742390
397 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 84. 48 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 59. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 48. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 30. 94 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 30. 31 k__Bact er ia 53. 93 1. 3 20 5. 73811 54. 2352 2389664
398 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 59. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 40. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Pacear chaeot a 32. 21 23. 56 23. 56 k__Ar chaea 47. 87 5. 61 62. 5 6. 98493 29. 9001 698870
399 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 100 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 94. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 94. 48 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 94. 48 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 93. 02 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 53. 9 1. 8 20 8. 23268 50. 2338 1228151
400 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 90. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 87. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 87. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; Synt r ophobact er ales 75. 74 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 44. 02 0. 67 50 9. 45085 58. 6337 1258041
401 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 36. 49 29. 05 29. 05 29. 05 29. 05 k__Ar chaea 82. 01 3. 74 0 7. 66208 37. 9038 1196228
402 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 93. 96 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 92. 31 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 91. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 91. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 31. 32 p__Eur yar chaeot a 97. 6 1. 6 0 23. 1377 55. 8418 1563433
403 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 49 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 86. 55 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 84. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 44. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 44. 08 k__Bact er ia 33. 26 0 0 5. 96581 47. 9821 1480872
405 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 80. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 80. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 80. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 78. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 77. 14 k__Ar chaea 97. 25 0. 97 0 84. 6718 36. 514 1286693
406 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 68. 39 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 34. 72 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 34. 72 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Blast ocat ellia; unclass if ied Blast ocat ellia; Blast ocat ellia bact er ium 29. 27 k__Bact er ia 94. 44 2. 56 0 17. 917 55. 2658 4231126
409 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 72 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 73. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 55. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 55. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; Acidobact er ia bact er ium  13_1_40CM _3_55_6 30. 02 k__Bact er ia 87. 2 4. 49 0 8. 40944 56. 363 4289795
412 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 91. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 75. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 72. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 72. 22 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; 38. 58 k__Bact er ia 69. 81 4. 3 0 6. 70402 47. 356 1018765
416 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 66 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 87. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 83. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Anaer olineae 48 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Anaer olineae; unclass if ied Anaer olineae 38. 73 k__Bact er ia 57. 83 0. 99 50 7. 38297 55. 9919 2481454
419 BK03S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 56. 74 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 26. 24 20. 57 20. 57 20. 57 k__Ar chaea 59. 76 0. 93 0 4. 99701 51. 6521 511844
421 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 91. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 79. 4 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 77. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 77. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; 18. 45 k__Bact er ia 36. 13 1. 17 50 9. 18206 45. 2357 605612
422 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 69. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 38. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 37. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Blast ocat ellia; unclass if ied Blast ocat ellia; Blast ocat ellia bact er ium 23. 53 k__Bact er ia 94. 02 2. 56 33. 33 8. 30537 55. 314 4308504
423 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 83. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 82. 99 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 76. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 74. 85 k__Bact er ia 76. 72 3. 91 60 17. 7729 35. 8465 2616448
424 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 62. 81 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 42. 15 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Pacear chaeot a 31. 4 17. 36 17. 36 k__Ar chaea 63. 47 2. 34 33. 33 9. 53153 32. 3952 670390
425 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 94. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 87. 96 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 82. 39 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 82. 05 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 71. 59 2. 42 25 5. 76847 64. 0805 2661146
428 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 88. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 85. 39 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 84. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 83. 79 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 29. 91 p__Eur yar chaeot a 76. 27 0. 8 0 5. 86079 57. 161 1357398
430 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 70. 16 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 66. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 57. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 56. 01 k__Bact er ia 72. 18 2. 7 75 12. 2066 53. 0424 3420813
432 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 17 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 83. 94 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a 67. 21 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales 67. 07 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales ; Nit r ospir aceae 67. 07 k__Bact er ia 92. 9 7. 91 10 13. 4911 56. 7193 2830133
439 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 95. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 95. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 95. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 86. 96 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 83. 7 k__Ar chaea 97. 57 0. 97 0 40. 1011 34. 7211 1318388
441 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 79. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 78. 15 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 38. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 38. 03 k__Bact er ia 41. 28 2. 45 0 4. 69221 49. 0039 1842965
443 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 89. 46 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 79. 73 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 79. 19 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 79. 19 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; 41. 89 k__Bact er ia 68. 18 5. 45 33. 33 5. 24906 40. 9701 1050318
445 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 75. 61 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 74. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia 72. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia; 36. 8 k__Bact er ia 60. 84 3. 45 20 7. 91785 68. 5892 2973454
446 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 84. 46 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 49. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 47. 41 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 41. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 40. 03 k__Bact er ia 30. 95 1. 38 0 5. 40267 52. 2691 1115752
449 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 97 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 93. 49 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 71. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; Nit r osom onadales 28. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 26. 37 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 92. 7 1. 21 16. 67 6. 67399 56. 3895 1831598
451 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 87. 55 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 71. 16 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 70. 12 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; Bact er oidet es 67. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; Bact er oidet es ; unclass if ied Bact er oidet es 29. 88 p__Bact er oidet es 32. 85 0. 95 0 4. 25841 43. 773 1099151
452 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 21 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 96. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 93. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 93. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 93. 68 k__Bact er ia 93. 28 2. 52 0 21. 1375 65. 9871 2150570
453 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 77. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 60. 61 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 60. 61 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 60. 61 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon SM 23- 78 60. 61 k__Ar chaea 67. 73 0. 84 40 7. 03062 39. 4602 885715
454 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 59. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 59. 49 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 58. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 58. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 23. 72 p__Eur yar chaeot a 98 4. 4 16. 67 9. 38544 53. 8222 1854862
457 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 96. 61 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 95. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 95. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales 89. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales ; Nit r osopum ilaceae 58. 75 k__Ar chaea 66. 59 1. 05 100 12. 7717 32. 6229 1080981
458 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 83. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 82. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 72. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 71. 25 k__Bact er ia 69. 05 1. 17 50 13. 2751 35. 6675 2216089
463 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 19 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 89. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 89. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es 89. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es ; unclass if ied Am inicenant es 89. 16 k__Bact er ia 64. 7 2. 62 50 9. 84441 63. 1403 2107436
464 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 67. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 63. 3 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 63. 13 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 50. 78 k__Bact er ia 32. 73 1. 72 0 4. 99655 52. 6703 1356364
466 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 89. 71 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 86. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 86. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; Synt r ophobact er ales 69. 82 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 59. 65 0. 65 0 8. 90855 58. 271 2053577
468 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 80. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es 79. 66 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; unclass if ied Planct om ycet es 54. 24 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; Phycisphaer ae; unclass if ied Phycisphaer ae 24. 86 k__Bact er ia 36. 43 0. 7 33. 33 6. 505 47. 1262 416619
471 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 56. 28 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 29. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a 21. 86 20. 22 20. 22 k__Ar chaea 79. 6 1. 87 0 7. 21436 33. 8433 1065896
472 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 86. 93 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 68. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 67. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 66. 48 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; 30. 11 k__Bact er ia 90. 86 0 0 10. 7835 51. 0862 1508902
473 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 61. 79 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 44. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Pacear chaeot a 36. 07 24. 29 24. 29 k__Ar chaea 39. 77 0. 93 0 5. 1678 33. 1945 707515
475 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 91. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 76. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 71. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 63. 59 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 63. 09 k__Bact er ia 89. 77 2. 48 66. 67 8. 78638 51. 8308 2151559
477 BK05S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 74. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae 42. 59 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; 19. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; ; 19. 75 k__Bact er ia 35. 21 0. 06 100 4. 93675 41. 2614 754110
478 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 87. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 56. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 51. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 41. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 38. 95 k__Bact er ia 37. 51 0. 56 100 7. 43148 51. 3823 1065348
479 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 4 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 95. 02 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 94. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 94. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 92. 23 k__Bact er ia 70. 14 3. 87 14. 29 14. 2016 66. 6495 1477991
483 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 92. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 91. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 91. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 89. 26 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 36. 36 1. 51 33. 33 6. 44335 45. 4177 1455788
484 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 61. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 51. 79 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 51. 55 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; 20. 53 k__Bact er ia 76. 8 3. 62 10 8. 02365 61. 7117 2966809
485 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 91. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 63. 27 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 58. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 52. 24 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 50. 41 k__Bact er ia 86. 19 1. 37 33. 33 15. 2323 51. 3355 2321460
487 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 01 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 93. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 93. 71 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; Bact er oidet es 93. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; Bact er oidet es ; Chit inophagia 45. 55 p__Bact er oidet es 45. 86 2. 46 0 4. 6633 38. 4079 1832529
491 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 21 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 94. 8 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 94. 46 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 94. 46 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 92. 87 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 59. 18 3. 71 0 8. 31039 45. 3428 2345661
494 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 100 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 94. 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 94. 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Pat escibact er ia gr oup 94. 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Pat escibact er ia gr oup; M icr ogenom at es  gr oup 94. 44 k__Bact er ia 52. 64 0 0 10. 2347 43. 7158 651455
495 BK16S 49. 82 49. 82 49. 82 49. 82 49. 82 k__Ar chaea 73. 76 2. 34 0 6. 08229 49. 4699 1741573
496 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 86. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 55. 59 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 49. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 35. 03 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 32. 83 k__Bact er ia 79. 92 3. 26 36. 36 9. 28241 51. 7743 3093862
497 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 79. 91 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae 50. 66 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales 23. 14 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales ; Nit r ospir aceae 23. 14 k__Bact er ia 74. 52 1. 2 0 5. 40764 40. 6748 1415681
498 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 55. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 43. 46 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 37. 22 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 34. 21 k__Bact er ia 89. 04 2. 37 33. 33 7. 29915 51. 037 2222784
499 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 91. 31 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 90. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 46. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 46. 62 k__Bact er ia 69. 56 5. 73 81. 82 7. 60015 47. 8239 2886825
500 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 84. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 63. 35 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 26. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 25. 65 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 91. 74 0. 39 0 28. 274 57. 0528 1906991
501 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 07 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 73. 98 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 53. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 53. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; Acidobact er ia bact er ium  13_1_40CM _3_55_6 29. 46 k__Bact er ia 92. 24 2. 99 0 7. 45699 56. 7964 3899143
502 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 93. 01 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 90. 21 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 89. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 89. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 35. 66 p__Eur yar chaeot a 96. 67 1. 6 50 10. 8953 57. 2018 1731714
503 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 81. 69 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 77. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 65. 49 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 65. 32 k__Bact er ia 91. 11 6. 36 14. 29 11. 3171 62. 8441 5517477
504 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 83. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 59. 64 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 31. 17 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 29. 55 c__Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 51. 54 1. 78 20 7. 40554 64. 4024 1543813
505 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 69 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 65. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 57. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 56. 56 k__Bact er ia 82. 6 2. 75 50 8. 05265 53. 0981 3254476
506 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 94. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 94. 14 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 94. 14 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales 92. 47 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales ; Nit r osopum ilaceae 64. 44 k__Ar chaea 91. 75 1. 05 0 6. 52445 33. 8793 1250421
507 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 74 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 73. 47 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 68. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 68. 13 k__Bact er ia 61. 46 4. 21 15. 38 5. 75096 37. 9986 2124354
508 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 96. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es 96. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; unclass if ied Planct om ycet es 88. 35 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; unclass if ied Planct om ycet es ; 27. 91 k__Bact er ia 51. 4 0 0 4. 75222 41. 0686 1244457
509 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 93. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 86. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 80. 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 80. 21 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 84. 6 1. 54 12. 5 10. 7725 63. 9978 3209097
511 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 27 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 71. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 40. 47 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 40. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Blast ocat ellia; unclass if ied Blast ocat ellia; Blast ocat ellia bact er ium 26. 92 k__Bact er ia 85. 19 1. 93 50 39. 4869 55. 2983 3926905
512 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 95. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 95. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 95. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 94. 18 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 62. 16 7. 87 19. 05 11. 9589 49. 657 1875161
514 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 93. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 93. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 85. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 85. 56 k__Bact er ia 39. 61 0. 99 0 5. 51732 49. 6833 438986
515 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 90. 7 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 89. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 89. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 86. 21 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 76. 59 5. 24 36. 36 7. 94256 47. 4383 3185621
517 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 93. 04 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 91. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 90. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 90. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 33. 54 p__Eur yar chaeot a 96 1. 6 0 24. 5234 56. 0151 1545427
519 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 71. 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 70. 98 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia 68. 26 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia; 33. 11 k__Bact er ia 62. 16 2. 05 50 15. 0217 68. 4288 3523795
521 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 59 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 51. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 40. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 29. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 28. 03 k__Bact er ia 56. 72 0. 17 0 6. 05518 63. 992 1173470
523 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 65. 13 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 57. 24 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a 53. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a ar chaeon CG10_big_f il_r ev_8_21_14_0_10_37_12 38. 16 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a ar chaeon CG10_big_f il_r ev_8_21_14_0_10_37_12; 38. 16 p__Eur yar chaeot a 30. 99 0 0 4. 66824 42. 9192 397398
525 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 82. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 37. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 31. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 30. 26 16. 45 k__Bact er ia 74. 96 1. 61 0 5. 7437 52. 1716 1704578
529 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 85. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 32. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 18. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 18. 25 14. 24 k__Bact er ia 68. 67 3. 45 27. 27 6. 35389 57. 3448 5409133
530 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 99 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 76. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 55. 04 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 55. 04 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; Acidobact er ia bact er ium  13_1_40CM _3_55_6 30. 25 k__Bact er ia 74. 67 3. 51 85. 71 9. 4422 56. 3612 4029257
534 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 94. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 94. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 94. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 88. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 86. 79 k__Ar chaea 93. 37 0. 97 0 56. 8807 34. 4671 1290359
536 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 95. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 94. 8 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 94. 8 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 93. 64 k__Bact er ia 54. 94 0. 09 0 5. 55351 62. 4081 1068800
538 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 87. 47 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 73. 71 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 72. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; Chlor obi 54. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; Chlor obi; unclass if ied Chlor obi 53. 68 k__Bact er ia 43. 89 2. 19 0 4. 54426 36. 5295 1959790
540 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 86. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 63. 12 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 51. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 35. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 33. 59 k__Bact er ia 86. 82 1. 82 0 28. 2442 55. 4049 4091843
541 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 69. 12 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 66. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 57. 37 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 55. 67 k__Bact er ia 81. 73 4. 39 44. 44 7. 79963 52. 1888 3152259
542 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 21 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 76. 49 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 75. 7 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 68. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; Candidat us  M et hylom ir abilis 38. 25 k__Bact er ia 73. 4 5. 39 12. 5 8. 07358 61. 7848 1518400
543 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 88. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 85. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Anaer olineae 41. 98 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 39. 93 k__Bact er ia 65. 58 2. 36 80 7. 32573 48. 1284 3552548
546 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 58. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 56. 02 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 37. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 37. 9 k__Bact er ia 49. 88 1. 82 0 5. 32805 66. 3607 1871957
547 BK16S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 95. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a 76. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales 76. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales ; Nit r ospir aceae 76. 67 k__Bact er ia 54. 87 2. 58 75 14. 8872 58. 0864 1118382
556 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 98. 03 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 97. 04 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 96. 55 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 84. 24 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 44. 83 k__Ar chaea 74. 05 0. 07 100 39. 9374 36. 0016 1095759
558 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 89. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 63. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia 52. 99 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia; Ver r ucom icr obiae 25. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia; Ver r ucom icr obiae; Ver r ucom icr obiales 25. 63 k__Bact er ia 83. 62 9. 2 16. 67 6. 38833 60. 5615 4930531
559 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 58. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 42. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a 42. 18 19. 05 19. 05 k__Ar chaea 62. 54 0 0 6. 48464 58. 1186 823531
561 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 12 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 75. 31 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 74. 07 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Pat escibact er ia gr oup 67. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Pat escibact er ia gr oup; Par cubact er ia gr oup 66. 05 k__Bact er ia 68. 5 4. 39 0 5. 1295 60. 4734 689803
562 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 92. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 90. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 90. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 80. 49 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 42. 68 k__Ar chaea 89. 48 1. 29 100 49. 439 37. 3717 1191307
564 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 51. 59 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 35. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a 34. 39 24. 2 24. 2 k__Ar chaea 37. 46 0. 93 0 4. 3965 53. 7792 443190
565 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 47 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 86. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae 82. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; 47. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; ; 47. 05 k__Bact er ia 42. 6 0 0 15. 1672 62. 3788 1246107
567 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 100 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 100 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 100 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 97. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 97. 78 k__Ar chaea 93. 85 0 0 117. 899 34. 1312 1163743
569 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 86. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 36. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 33. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 19. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; unclass if ied candidat e divis ion NC10 16. 38 k__Bact er ia 43. 98 4. 86 0 5. 1918 66. 1091 1722754
575 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 88. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 62. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 57. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 35. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 34. 93 k__Bact er ia 72. 68 5. 18 0 5. 75483 62. 1143 2131579
576 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 83. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 82. 97 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 75. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; Candidat us  M et hylom ir abilis 42. 34 k__Bact er ia 80. 91 4. 27 0 14. 4086 61. 8525 1506290
577 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 85. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 51. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Solibact er es 26. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Solibact er es ; Solibact er ales 19. 85 14. 47 k__Bact er ia 35. 08 0. 47 20 7. 14778 64. 4825 3444415
578 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 04 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 27. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 16. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 15. 14 5. 05 k__Bact er ia 48. 64 0. 05 100 9. 49991 67. 1886 1103665
580 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 64. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 58. 15 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 57. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; 21. 31 k__Bact er ia 56. 39 5. 13 0 6. 91814 62. 7906 2107144
582 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 70. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 39. 48 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 39. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Blast ocat ellia; unclass if ied Blast ocat ellia; Blast ocat ellia bact er ium 23. 96 k__Bact er ia 90. 6 2. 56 0 11. 8717 55. 2008 4137504
583 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 17 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 62. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 50. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 50. 48 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; 21 k__Bact er ia 32. 25 0. 85 0 6. 97662 61. 3619 1252134
584 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 13 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 91. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 82. 15 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 73. 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 73. 29 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 75. 49 3. 04 15 7. 59149 67. 5913 2695215
585 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 66 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 85. 16 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 84. 64 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia 80. 99 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia; 35. 68 k__Bact er ia 82. 16 8. 38 33. 33 8. 46156 65. 9403 2486217
586 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 92. 27 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae 89. 28 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; 54. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; ; 54. 86 k__Bact er ia 90. 8 4. 65 0 8. 44001 60. 7484 1938275
587 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 100 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 95. 41 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a 81. 12 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales 81. 12 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales ; Nit r ospir aceae 81. 12 k__Bact er ia 44. 04 2. 05 33. 33 27. 8641 57. 9007 1231935
588 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 79 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 82. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 82. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia 80. 61 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia; 41. 52 k__Bact er ia 49. 01 0. 11 0 32. 5377 69. 4966 1719615
590 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 81. 13 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 56. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 44. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 30. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 29. 56 k__Bact er ia 50. 31 1. 25 0 5. 05002 55. 18 1961796
593 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 6 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 94. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 94. 47 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia 93. 28 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia bact er ium  CSP1- 6 33. 6 k__Bact er ia 87. 5 2. 87 0 15. 9045 68. 0219 2602594
594 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 75. 99 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 73. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 66. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 64. 44 k__Bact er ia 45. 34 1. 37 33. 33 5. 88379 51. 135 737425
595 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 89. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 57. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 33. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 32. 79 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Blast ocat ellia; unclass if ied Blast ocat ellia; Blast ocat ellia bact er ium 20. 22 k__Bact er ia 91. 83 5. 13 0 9. 51674 53. 9018 4182743
596 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 79. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia 73. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia 59. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia; Act inobact er ia bact er ium  RBG_16_68_12 31. 67 p__Act inobact er ia 54. 93 0. 95 0 11. 811 67. 3186 1661214
597 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 45. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Gem m at im onadet es 44. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Gem m at im onadet es ; unclass if ied Gem m at im onadet es 35. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Gem m at im onadet es ; unclass if ied Gem m at im onadet es ; 10. 09 k__Bact er ia 97. 8 2. 2 0 17. 7513 66. 1142 3876732
598 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 68. 28 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 58. 8 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 58. 8 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; 22. 63 k__Bact er ia 42. 36 0 0 4. 66862 61. 1664 1404371
603 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 73 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 73. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia 70. 72 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia 53. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia; 16. 35 p__Act inobact er ia 49. 33 1. 29 33. 33 5. 05201 69. 8519 1355284
605 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 68. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 66. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a 62. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a ar chaeon CG10_big_f il_r ev_8_21_14_0_10_37_12 41. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a; Candidat us  Woesear chaeot a ar chaeon CG10_big_f il_r ev_8_21_14_0_10_37_12; 41. 56 k__Ar chaea 76. 99 0 0 25. 1778 44. 092 1053222
607 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 3 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 60. 91 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Solibact er es 33. 03 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Solibact er es ; Solibact er ales 23. 48 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Solibact er es ; Solibact er ales ; Br yobact er aceae 16. 67 k__Bact er ia 94. 23 7. 17 15. 38 12. 3204 65. 9122 5811147
610 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 91. 73 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 59. 07 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae 50 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; 32. 4 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; ; 32. 4 k__Bact er ia 55. 64 2. 78 0 5. 8149 59. 9032 2333593
612 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 04 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 87. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 87. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 81. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; unclass if ied candidat e divis ion NC10 81. 28 k__Bact er ia 40. 99 0 0 5. 95199 65. 8505 2059211
616 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 42. 11 25. 66 25. 66 25. 66 25. 66 k__Ar chaea 46. 95 0 0 4. 60195 44. 8873 374740
617 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 100 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 95. 27 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 77. 03 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 32. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 32. 43 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 89. 54 0. 92 60 45. 3326 56. 4265 1754305
618 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 84. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 47. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 34. 91 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Dadabact er ia 30. 99 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Dadabact er ia; Candidat us  Dadabact er ia bact er ium  CSP1- 2 15. 83 k__Bact er ia 87. 47 8. 98 2. 86 7. 98801 44. 852 2892235
620 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 28 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 88. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 88. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 79. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; unclass if ied candidat e divis ion NC10 79. 5 k__Bact er ia 82. 29 5. 56 11. 11 12. 615 65. 4721 2823603
621 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 92. 94 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 91. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 91. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 76. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 36. 43 k__Ar chaea 41. 81 3. 88 100 17. 6468 35. 8003 823798
622 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 74. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Gem m at im onadet es 71. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Gem m at im onadet es ; unclass if ied Gem m at im onadet es 70. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Gem m at im onadet es ; unclass if ied Gem m at im onadet es ; 34. 02 k__Bact er ia 61. 32 2. 26 33. 33 5. 33986 67. 4319 1968551
623 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 91 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 85. 71 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 62. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 35. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 34. 36 p__Pr ot eobact er ia 62. 66 3. 96 62. 5 13. 5907 64. 5942 1528572
625 BK21S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 74. 3 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 64. 24 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 64. 24 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 62. 06 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 31. 11 0. 65 0 5. 36092 58. 8402 1953226
626 BK22S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 95. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 76. 2 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; Nit r osom onadales 30. 88 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 26. 63 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 54. 28 1. 11 0 4. 76877 56. 0806 952188
631 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 64 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 80. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 80. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 76. 7 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; Candidat us  M et hylom ir abilis 42. 41 k__Bact er ia 55. 67 1. 93 0 6. 14618 61. 3394 786975
633 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 93. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 92. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 92. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 54. 1 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 87. 27 1. 96 25 11. 0716 59. 8805 2265616
635 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 89. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 64. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 60. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Dehalococcoidia 41. 22 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Dehalococcoidia; unclass if ied Dehalococcoidia 40. 69 k__Bact er ia 91. 75 1. 98 100 11. 1876 66. 1463 2495202
636 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 70. 05 23. 95 23. 95 23. 95 23. 95 k__Bact er ia 31. 4 3. 68 0 6. 05841 58. 6517 2013661
637 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 77. 4 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia 72. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia 57. 94 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia; Act inobact er ia bact er ium  RBG_16_68_12 31. 76 p__Act inobact er ia 77. 95 4. 76 9. 09 9. 93567 67. 0249 2046211
638 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 22 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 83. 17 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae 76. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; 48. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; ; 48. 32 k__Bact er ia 54. 99 0. 96 0 6. 83847 61. 0046 1332130
640 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 86. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es 84. 91 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; unclass if ied Planct om ycet es 59. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; unclass if ied Planct om ycet es ; Planct om ycet es  bact er ium  RBG_16_55_9 26. 28 k__Bact er ia 84. 66 1. 14 0 25. 3862 56. 3716 4250136
641 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 91. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 88. 97 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 43. 76 k__Bact er ia 61. 34 2. 27 33. 33 8. 56065 48. 0015 3055094
642 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 64 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 82. 49 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 82. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 75. 55 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 42. 11 k__Bact er ia 36. 15 1. 68 0 4. 18843 34. 7368 1488789
643 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 03 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 93. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 83. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; Nit r osom onadales 78. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; Nit r osom onadales ; Nit r osom onadaceae 71. 67 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 83. 74 2. 76 46. 15 10. 7444 55. 6784 1695292
644 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 15 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 81. 03 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 80. 26 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 74. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 73. 59 k__Bact er ia 73. 74 0. 3 100 44. 285 35. 941 1886236
646 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 88. 15 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 66. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 56. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 34. 49 k__Bact er ia 86. 75 3. 06 28. 57 7. 4393 54. 3851 3958874
647 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 83. 46 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 81. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 76. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 75. 94 k__Bact er ia 47. 73 3. 96 20 15. 8327 50. 2499 932429
648 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 75. 73 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 57. 6 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 54. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 53. 22 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; 23. 1 k__Bact er ia 39. 41 0. 1 0 5. 7136 49. 4995 687519
649 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 48. 13 36. 31 36. 31 36. 31 36. 31 k__Ar chaea 30. 66 7. 48 0 4. 35727 49. 2173 1051789
650 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 15 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 92. 81 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Alphapr ot eobact er ia 91. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Alphapr ot eobact er ia; Rhizobiales 47. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Alphapr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Alphapr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Alphapr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 41. 23 o__Rhizobiales 49. 16 0. 68 20 7. 10693 64. 2269 1187559
653 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 37 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 84. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 78. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 42. 88 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 42. 37 k__Bact er ia 92. 42 7. 27 0 12. 7386 54. 3465 4942936
654 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 87. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 83. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 37. 74 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 37. 74 k__Bact er ia 40. 18 3. 64 0 4. 55939 49. 8618 1305221
655 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 98. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 98. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 98. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales 95. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales ; Nit r osopum ilaceae 61. 06 k__Ar chaea 86. 41 1. 21 100 17. 0686 32. 5078 1305941
658 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 64 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 66. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 63. 64 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 55. 88 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 54. 55 k__Bact er ia 41. 3 2. 3 40 5. 99035 51. 4848 691434
660 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 89. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 60. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 57. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 47. 97 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 46. 81 k__Bact er ia 93. 15 4. 1 0 6. 83011 51. 5432 3172908
661 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 47 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 94. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 92. 97 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Anaer olineae 60. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Anaer olineae; unclass if ied Anaer olineae 53. 08 k__Bact er ia 51. 21 2. 18 25 8. 54427 56. 5537 1534940
662 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 91. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 91. 07 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 91. 07 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 87. 57 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 67. 83 6. 45 23. 81 24. 2883 47. 7801 3097786
664 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 85. 49 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 43. 02 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 31. 71 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 26. 8 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 26. 63 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 45. 54 9. 55 0 5. 78838 60. 7208 3706924
667 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 88. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 64. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 37. 21 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 36. 34 c__Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 82. 35 3. 09 25 7. 9241 65. 8524 2142151
668 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 86. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 60. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 51. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 25. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 24. 63 k__Bact er ia 60. 58 4. 73 0 10. 7239 58. 3122 5808846
669 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 95. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 95. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 95. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; Candidat us  M et hylom ir abilis 91. 99 k__Bact er ia 85. 25 2. 33 50 10. 4662 59. 3135 1803643
670 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 94. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 93. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 93. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 82. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 42. 5 k__Ar chaea 55. 86 0. 81 100 13. 1009 36. 0232 954153
671 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 88 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 71. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 69. 04 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 61. 61 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 60. 06 k__Bact er ia 71. 56 3. 55 37. 5 17. 8368 52. 4032 2319344
672 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 84. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 47. 4 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 21. 27 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 20. 81 12. 22 k__Bact er ia 89. 48 5. 53 12. 5 9. 28492 59. 733 3837389
673 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 100 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 99. 26 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 98. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 98. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 98. 26 k__Bact er ia 69. 82 2. 52 33. 33 26. 6451 67. 0778 1500058
674 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 2 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 91. 46 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 90. 13 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 44. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 44. 77 k__Bact er ia 64. 09 2. 81 50 11. 1468 47. 6883 2496602
676 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 91. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 67. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 64. 64 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 55. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 54. 56 k__Bact er ia 74. 34 2. 33 57. 14 11. 5317 53. 2115 2797797
677 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 26 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 63. 19 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 61. 21 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es 59. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es ; unclass if ied Am inicenant es 59. 74 k__Bact er ia 53. 94 4. 8 0 6. 0548 55. 2536 3179854
680 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 68. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es 66. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; unclass if ied Planct om ycet es 46. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; Phycisphaer ae; unclass if ied Phycisphaer ae 19. 28 k__Bact er ia 40. 39 6. 77 11. 76 5. 59872 55. 3612 1770852
681 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 59. 66 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 53. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 49. 66 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; 31. 21 k__Bact er ia 90. 91 8. 43 14. 29 11. 7758 67. 9423 4739937
682 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 84. 47 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 84. 28 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 77. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 74. 81 k__Bact er ia 70. 65 0. 05 100 14. 1579 35. 3971 1723476
685 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 94. 61 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 93. 41 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 92. 22 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 92. 22 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 29. 34 p__Eur yar chaeot a 97. 07 2. 4 66. 67 10. 8692 57. 7222 1589233
689 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 81. 39 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 50. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 45. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 35. 74 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 34. 54 k__Bact er ia 58. 72 3. 07 22. 22 5. 71183 40. 5845 2221325
690 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 94 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 71. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 67. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 47 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 46. 63 k__Bact er ia 80. 4 2. 83 75 6. 97054 66. 8777 2734019
691 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 64. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 35. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 35. 39 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Blast ocat ellia; unclass if ied Blast ocat ellia; Blast ocat ellia bact er ium 23. 41 k__Bact er ia 91. 88 4. 27 0 19. 8911 55. 1264 4173212
695 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 87. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 71. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 37. 33 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 96. 33 0. 87 0 11. 0977 56. 8794 1964962
697 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 68. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 67. 69 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia 65. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia; 34. 78 k__Bact er ia 78. 61 9. 38 4. 17 15. 7478 68. 0262 3868952
698 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 73. 16 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia 67. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia 51. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia; Act inobact er ia bact er ium  13_1_20CM _4_69_9 14. 56 p__Act inobact er ia 78. 41 3. 45 14. 29 6. 22204 69. 1446 2365352
699 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 71. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es 68. 04 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; unclass if ied Planct om ycet es 46. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; Phycisphaer ae; unclass if ied Phycisphaer ae 19. 3 k__Bact er ia 31. 68 1. 14 0 5. 68845 48. 7615 779892
700 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 75. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 74. 55 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es 72. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es ; unclass if ied Am inicenant es 72. 77 k__Bact er ia 67. 1 3. 54 33. 33 8. 7539 55. 6135 1574175
702 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 78. 72 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 77. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica 77. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; unclass if ied Candidat us  Om nit r ophica; 12. 77 k__Bact er ia 33. 02 2. 43 66. 67 4. 88062 43. 171 562565
704 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 85. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 56. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 48. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 47. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; 16. 78 k__Bact er ia 33. 78 2. 59 0 20. 4168 61. 4472 1812592
705 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 83. 31 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 67. 22 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 59. 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; M et hylococcales 56. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; M et hylococcales ; M et hylococcaceae 54. 91 c__Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 71. 25 6. 99 27. 27 9. 55364 46. 6646 3451621
709 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 48 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 54. 04 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 47. 35 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; unclass if ied candidat e divis ion NC10 46. 92 k__Bact er ia 90. 17 8. 15 4 6. 57523 65. 9431 3900075
714 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 49 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 91. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 90. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 90. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; Synt r ophobact er ales 74. 62 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 72. 73 5. 65 60 10. 1484 57. 8671 2438561
715 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 71 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 75. 91 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 69. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 37. 45 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 37. 3 k__Bact er ia 42. 3 4. 55 0 4. 68405 50. 329 1791299
716 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 88. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 47. 71 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 37. 74 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 31. 81 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 28. 57 k__Bact er ia 93. 52 2. 73 14. 29 14. 9295 51. 3652 2506179
717 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 85. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 30. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia 23. 06 13. 23 13. 23 k__Bact er ia 76. 13 5. 54 9. 09 6. 21118 59. 7599 2157527
718 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 85. 88 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 84. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 81. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 81. 36 k__Bact er ia 42. 11 0. 11 0 5. 81784 47. 6245 473213
719 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 89. 49 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 54. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 48. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 38. 16 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 35. 37 k__Bact er ia 78. 37 7. 96 50 10. 2508 53. 6365 2995324
720 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 7 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 72. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a 45. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; unclass if ied Nit r ospir a 35. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; unclass if ied Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir a bact er ium  SM 23_35 34. 22 k__Bact er ia 83. 64 8. 33 0 6. 76678 45. 4741 1665125
721 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 87. 27 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 59. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 51. 98 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 26. 72 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 26. 1 k__Bact er ia 89. 39 4. 79 0 10. 0048 61. 9264 4611014
722 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 01 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 76. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 73. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 61. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 61. 38 k__Bact er ia 94. 63 3. 3 20 9. 41577 51. 9494 2185613
726 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 12 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 74. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 70. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 59. 01 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 58. 78 k__Bact er ia 54. 59 1. 98 50 5. 41697 49. 0579 1325577
727 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 81 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 66. 59 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 54. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 37. 71 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 36. 87 k__Bact er ia 90. 37 0. 92 0 11. 6253 55. 294 3946816
728 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 93. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 79. 17 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 76. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 68. 98 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 68. 98 k__Bact er ia 40. 35 0 0 9. 81971 51. 3705 726356
731 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 24 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 91. 72 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 91. 72 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es 91. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es ; unclass if ied Am inicenant es 91. 56 k__Bact er ia 81. 23 2. 83 50 30. 8131 63. 4408 2414162
734 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 79. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 52. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 46. 31 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 43. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 43. 38 k__Bact er ia 37. 71 0. 65 0 5. 9629 64. 4873 1480871
736 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 21 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 75. 26 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Acidobact er iia 51. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Acidobact er iia; Acidobact er iales 51. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Acidobact er iia; Acidobact er iales ; Acidobact er iaceae 38. 01 k__Bact er ia 66. 43 1. 61 41. 67 9. 82899 65. 9485 1826134
737 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 73. 27 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es 71. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; unclass if ied Planct om ycet es 48. 12 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; Phycisphaer ae; unclass if ied Phycisphaer ae 21. 58 k__Bact er ia 84. 28 2. 54 16. 67 11. 4405 47. 0313 1626226
738 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 07 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 87. 6 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 84. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 72. 73 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 72. 52 k__Bact er ia 92. 73 7. 27 12. 5 11. 4084 63. 4786 5245494
740 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 37 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 79. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae 48. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales 25. 14 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales ; Nit r ospir aceae 25. 14 k__Bact er ia 88. 4 3. 36 0 6. 84673 40. 5523 1776165
741 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 87. 88 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 85. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 84. 34 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 84. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 31. 82 p__Eur yar chaeot a 69. 87 1. 36 33. 33 9. 82848 56. 2474 1399676
742 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 84. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 51. 39 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a 41. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales 41. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales ; Nit r ospir aceae 41. 67 k__Bact er ia 46. 15 3. 26 0 18. 3283 56. 324 1534473
743 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 68. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 53. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Pacear chaeot a 45. 26 18. 95 18. 95 k__Ar chaea 62. 77 0 0 13. 1587 35. 4789 728975
745 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 89. 71 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 61. 19 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 49. 22 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 48. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; 18. 9 k__Bact er ia 60 6. 9 0 8. 30818 62. 2624 2761108
746 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 81. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 78. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 67. 25 k__Bact er ia 90. 54 0. 99 0 11. 3892 51. 7789 1975887
747 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 66. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup 49. 03 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; DPANN gr oup; Candidat us  Pacear chaeot a 43. 69 18. 45 18. 45 k__Ar chaea 41. 4 7. 79 0 5. 15014 37. 5811 513481
749 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 96. 88 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 95. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 95. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 85. 94 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 42. 71 k__Ar chaea 64. 69 0. 97 100 11. 9594 36. 2359 967740
750 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 100 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 98. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 98. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 93. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 92. 59 k__Ar chaea 94. 17 0. 97 0 148. 964 33. 9037 1231894
751 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 81. 6 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 22. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 21. 7 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion GN15 17. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion GN15; candidat e divis ion GN15 bact er ium 17. 57 k__Bact er ia 76. 83 7. 44 0 5. 5988 55. 3745 4035071
752 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 21 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 78. 31 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 72. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 46. 2 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 45. 63 k__Bact er ia 75. 58 1. 98 50 8. 06908 57. 4156 1376227
753 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 01 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 94. 91 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 94. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 94. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 92. 92 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 69. 52 7. 42 8. 33 42. 4668 45. 5464 2775065
754 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 56 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 76. 41 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 72. 41 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 72. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 59. 07 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 68. 37 2. 8 40 6. 44487 54. 0401 3420960
756 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 84. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 84. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 77. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; unclass if ied candidat e divis ion NC10 76. 3 k__Bact er ia 81. 61 3. 26 0 5. 50972 65. 3375 3021748
758 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 14 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 58. 17 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 53. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 42. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 41. 61 k__Bact er ia 83. 07 1. 14 0 5. 41388 46. 538 2453393
759 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 89. 64 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 42. 03 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 12. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 11. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; bact er ium  TM ED88; 9. 86 k__Bact er ia 67. 83 9. 44 20. 69 9. 438 70. 1801 2616761
760 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 95. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 94. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 92. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 92. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 33. 13 p__Eur yar chaeot a 93. 87 2. 4 25 39. 7819 56. 0016 1544612
761 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 78 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 86. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae 48. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales 23. 59 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales ; Nit r ospir aceae 23. 59 k__Bact er ia 52. 71 2. 73 0 5. 04993 41. 8903 978714
762 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 83. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 52. 15 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 47. 24 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 34. 2 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 32. 67 k__Bact er ia 44. 6 4. 33 50 9. 83754 51. 42 1777453
763 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 35 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 81. 07 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 76. 46 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; Anaer olineae 40. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 30. 7 k__Bact er ia 55. 28 3. 09 0 5. 71205 59. 4706 2958819
765 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 89. 03 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 67. 3 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 61. 97 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 39. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 39. 44 k__Bact er ia 75. 09 3. 64 0 6. 31344 60. 1372 2740953
766 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 74. 79 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 73. 07 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es 71. 7 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Am inicenant es ; unclass if ied Am inicenant es 71. 7 k__Bact er ia 61. 74 0. 9 0 5. 70115 58. 9898 1720527
767 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 95. 26 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 94. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 94. 58 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 91. 2 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 49. 95 1. 94 33. 33 50. 0275 50. 2328 1386210
768 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 14 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 91. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 90. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 90. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; 44 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 55. 6 0. 9 66. 67 6. 27874 57. 5941 918026
769 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 71. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 52. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 52. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; Acidobact er ia bact er ium  13_1_40CM _3_55_6 28 k__Bact er ia 48. 82 5. 18 44. 44 7. 28333 56. 3214 2763330
770 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 86. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 35. 71 12. 99 12. 99 12. 99 k__Bact er ia 51. 02 0 0 7. 06714 72. 3555 1422154
771 BK25S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 91. 3 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 89. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Pat escibact er ia gr oup 87. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Pat escibact er ia gr oup; Par cubact er ia gr oup 87. 83 k__Bact er ia 31. 53 1. 49 0 4. 96551 36. 0031 273360
774 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 67. 98 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 37. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 37. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Blast ocat ellia; unclass if ied Blast ocat ellia; Blast ocat ellia bact er ium 25. 28 k__Bact er ia 91. 55 2. 56 0 34. 7294 55. 1729 4139558
776 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 90. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 39. 19 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia 30. 41 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia; unclass if ied Ver r ucom icr obia 13. 96 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia; unclass if ied Ver r ucom icr obia; unclass if ied Ver r ucom icr obia ( m iscellaneous) 13. 96 k__Bact er ia 93. 92 4. 77 18. 18 10. 9735 60. 0311 2604514
777 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 97. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 97. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 97. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales 94. 98 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales ; Nit r osopum ilaceae 58. 86 k__Ar chaea 64. 26 1. 94 50 8. 13968 33. 031 921448
779 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 33 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 91. 19 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es 90. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; unclass if ied Planct om ycet es 77. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; unclass if ied Planct om ycet es ; 18. 1 k__Bact er ia 97. 8 1. 65 0 10. 3867 41. 4141 2702560
780 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 96. 69 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 95. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 94. 7 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 84. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 43. 05 k__Ar chaea 94. 17 0 0 10. 023 35. 9745 1268067
782 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 78. 02 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia 73. 54 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia 60. 89 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia; Act inobact er ia bact er ium  RBG_16_68_12 32. 88 p__Act inobact er ia 54. 99 3. 36 14. 29 7. 82342 67. 1433 1281376
783 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 92. 24 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 85. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 79. 37 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 79. 03 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 80. 44 1. 58 40 10. 9256 64. 335 2874847
784 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 100 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 94. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 94. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 94. 05 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 93. 81 k__Bact er ia 58. 69 2. 99 20 9. 11908 66. 3008 1234770
785 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 19 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 91. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 91. 57 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 91. 16 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; Candidat us  M et hylom ir abilis 88. 55 k__Bact er ia 65. 28 4. 13 92. 31 12. 0099 59. 3271 1403296
786 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 3 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 72. 26 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 71. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia 69. 94 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia; 33. 85 k__Bact er ia 81. 52 2. 69 0 28. 2907 68. 2804 5318334
788 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 93 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 70. 73 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 67. 8 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 59. 39 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 57. 93 k__Bact er ia 81. 58 2. 05 16. 67 7. 25973 53. 2613 3147951
789 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 88. 97 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 87. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 87. 82 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 86. 67 k__Bact er ia 66. 02 0. 05 0 6. 52288 61. 7959 1463044
790 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 85. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 60. 81 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 48. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 32. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 31. 85 k__Bact er ia 47. 67 1. 09 0 6. 04332 55. 0899 1904649
792 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 85. 66 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 37. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia 27. 72 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia; unclass if ied Ver r ucom icr obia 13. 77 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia; unclass if ied Ver r ucom icr obia; unclass if ied Ver r ucom icr obia ( m iscellaneous) 13. 77 k__Bact er ia 47. 79 1. 6 0 5. 77398 59. 6328 1423880
793 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 87. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 59. 88 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia 49. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia; Ver r ucom icr obiae 23. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia; Ver r ucom icr obiae; Ver r ucom icr obiales 22. 64 k__Bact er ia 48. 14 5. 54 14. 29 5. 64711 60. 4037 2863295
794 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 89. 59 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 59. 94 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 56. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 49. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 48. 67 k__Bact er ia 50. 01 4. 5 60 6. 52465 52. 3298 2363477
795 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 81. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 51. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia 46 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia 32. 61 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia; Act inobact er ia bact er ium  RBG_19FT_COM BO_70_19 31. 88 k__Bact er ia 79. 34 3. 42 50 7. 14566 65. 5922 2269544
797 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 15 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 76. 74 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 52. 22 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 27. 85 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 27. 22 c__Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 48. 85 1. 61 27. 27 11. 1212 64. 0611 1520427
798 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 71 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 89. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a 75. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales 75. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; Nit r ospir a; Nit r ospir ales ; Nit r ospir aceae 75. 65 k__Bact er ia 48. 15 1. 36 50 14. 6683 57. 4941 1693170
799 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 96. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 78. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 77. 81 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10 71. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; candidat e divis ion NC10; Candidat us  M et hylom ir abilis 40. 82 k__Bact er ia 62. 1 2. 85 0 7. 20224 61. 358 1014967
800 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 91. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 89. 26 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 88. 59 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 88. 59 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 29. 87 p__Eur yar chaeot a 45. 9 0. 86 0 5. 195 57. 1748 795300
802 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 35 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 77. 69 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae 71. 27 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; 44. 8 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; ; 44. 8 k__Bact er ia 52. 5 0. 91 0 7. 16338 60. 9805 1320729
803 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 92. 91 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 73. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 34. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 34. 04 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 92. 4 0. 92 60 39. 0891 56. 3111 1883944
805 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 48 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 89. 94 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 88. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 47. 02 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 47. 02 k__Bact er ia 30. 34 1. 82 33. 33 6. 03488 47. 6764 1101751
806 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 71. 55 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 49. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 49. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; Acidobact er ia bact er ium  13_1_40CM _3_55_6 27. 48 k__Bact er ia 88. 64 2. 95 16. 67 15. 2331 56. 91 4279200
807 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 86. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 58. 16 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 55. 09 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 48. 3 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 46. 69 k__Bact er ia 88. 69 3. 89 40 11. 7779 51. 8257 2762757
808 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 94. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 94. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 94. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 87. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 87. 76 k__Ar chaea 97. 25 0. 97 0 71. 9541 34. 6239 1265665
810 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 87. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 59. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 49. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 49. 12 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; 20. 47 k__Bact er ia 36. 62 0. 5 66. 67 8. 55612 60. 7693 1208300
811 BK26S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 83. 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 56. 81 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia 50. 1 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia 32. 29 14. 88 p__Act inobact er ia 93. 02 4. 83 12. 5 8. 77691 66. 1191 3548224
815 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 91. 24 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 57. 43 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia 51. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia 35. 03 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia; Act inobact er ia bact er ium  RBG_19FT_COM BO_70_19 33. 81 k__Bact er ia 37. 75 1. 07 50 6. 32247 67. 243 1136133
816 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 63 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 72. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 51. 53 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 51. 32 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; Acidobact er ia bact er ium  13_1_40CM _3_55_6 28. 13 k__Bact er ia 82. 89 4. 27 50 12. 1777 56. 948 3835201
817 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 65 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 75. 36 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 49. 41 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 27. 64 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Gam m apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 26. 47 c__Gam m apr ot eobact er ia 65. 8 5. 88 26. 92 10. 9687 63. 947 2017421
818 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 88. 98 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 40. 94 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia 30. 08 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia; unclass if ied Ver r ucom icr obia 14. 02 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Ver r ucom icr obia; unclass if ied Ver r ucom icr obia; unclass if ied Ver r ucom icr obia ( m iscellaneous) 14. 02 k__Bact er ia 70. 42 0. 23 0 6. 20238 60. 053 1839415
819 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 84. 4 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 34. 13 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 18. 47 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 18. 12 14. 73 k__Bact er ia 62. 87 3 0 7. 36902 57. 2892 4679200
820 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 38 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 70. 6 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 39. 37 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 39. 37 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; Blast ocat ellia; unclass if ied Blast ocat ellia; Blast ocat ellia bact er ium 26. 51 k__Bact er ia 90. 17 2. 56 0 29. 2735 55. 1571 4019296
821 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 92. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 65. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 53. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 52. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; 19. 5 k__Bact er ia 75. 02 0 0 9. 90343 61. 5567 2522567
822 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 62 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 91. 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions 90. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia 90. 18 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; delt a/ eps ilon subdivis ions ; Delt apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Delt apr ot eobact er ia 88. 21 k__Bact er ia 60. 92 8. 57 11. 54 11. 1478 65. 5668 1420319
824 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 91. 92 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup 63. 44 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup 58. 7 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae 52. 02 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; FCB gr oup; Bact er oidet es/ Chlor obi gr oup; I gnavibact er iae; I gnavibact er ia 50. 44 k__Bact er ia 75. 3 1. 23 0 7. 58334 51. 44 1963532
827 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 98. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae 81. 86 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae 75 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; 48. 23 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Nit r ospir ae; unclass if ied Nit r ospir ae; ; 48. 23 k__Bact er ia 43. 73 1. 36 0 7. 42872 61. 0415 1047149
828 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 89. 06 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 45. 6 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Alphapr ot eobact er ia 11. 4 10. 01 10. 01 c__Delt apr ot eobact er ia 55. 73 2. 9 0 7. 60779 68. 4802 3028159
829 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 97. 35 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia 73. 68 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla 72. 91 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia 71. 03 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; unclass if ied Bact er ia; Bact er ia candidat e phyla; Candidat us  Rokubact er ia; 34. 12 k__Bact er ia 79. 26 6. 48 36. 36 18. 7157 68. 2117 5292572
832 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 96. 55 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 96. 55 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 96. 55 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a 91. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a; unclass if ied Thaum ar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 91. 95 k__Ar chaea 98. 22 0. 97 0 53. 2171 34. 2899 1292929
833 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 92. 14 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a 91. 07 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a 88. 93 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) 88. 93 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a; unclass if ied Eur yar chaeot a ( m iscellaneous) ; Eur yar chaeot a ar chaeon RBG_19FT_COM BO_56_21 31. 79 p__Eur yar chaeot a 96. 4 0. 86 50 7. 5001 55. 614 1606550
835 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 5 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 79. 79 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia 76. 24 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia 62. 59 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Act inobact er ia; unclass if ied Act inobact er ia; Act inobact er ia bact er ium  RBG_16_68_12 32. 8 p__Act inobact er ia 63. 36 0. 86 0 8. 61293 67. 0432 1461148
836 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea 86. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup 86. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a 86. 84 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales 83. 83 cellular  or ganism s; Ar chaea; TACK gr oup; Thaum ar chaeot a; Nit r osopum ilales ; Nit r osopum ilaceae 53. 76 k__Ar chaea 49. 49 0. 49 100 9. 84575 34. 9862 639532
839 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 99. 4 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 89. 88 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 66. 67 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 29. 17 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 28. 57 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 95. 02 0. 46 33. 33 13. 7655 56. 6277 1969152
841 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 87. 51 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup 61. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi 49. 39 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi 34. 11 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Ter r abact er ia gr oup; Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi; unclass if ied Chlor of lexi ( m iscellaneous) 33. 11 k__Bact er ia 72. 19 2 0 6. 93385 55. 2874 2819666
842 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 28 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia 77. 29 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia 70. 35 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia 64. 52 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Pr ot eobact er ia; Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia; unclass if ied Bet apr ot eobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 64. 22 c__Bet apr ot eobact er ia 75. 39 4. 91 26. 32 13. 3403 62. 2781 3131058
843 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 80. 87 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup 44. 22 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es 39. 37 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; Planct om ycet ia 36. 07 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; PVC gr oup; Planct om ycet es ; Planct om ycet ia; Planct om ycet ales 33. 4 k__Bact er ia 75. 52 6. 97 0 6. 56244 60. 1441 6353490
844 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 94. 42 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 72. 76 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 53. 3 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 53. 3 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; Acidobact er ia bact er ium  13_1_40CM _3_55_6 29. 78 k__Bact er ia 37. 61 1. 12 33. 33 8. 21937 56. 1041 1767515
845 BK30S cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia 95. 9 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia 75. 95 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia 57. 25 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) 57. 16 cellular  or ganism s; Bact er ia; Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia; unclass if ied Acidobact er ia ( m iscellaneous) ; Acidobact er ia bact er ium  13_1_40CM _3_55_6 30. 63 k__Bact er ia 69. 01 9. 15 70 14. 127 56. 4083 3881972

Figure 4.2 – All the MAGs with completeness above 30% and contamination less than 10%
recovered in lake Baikal upper layer sediments. rankX: cpctX: percntage
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CHAPTER

5

DISCUSSION AND PERSPECTIVES

The overarching work of this thesis involved to a large extent the employment of bioinformatics

methods, including the development of a metabarcoding pipeline. I have applied the metabarcod-

ing approach to describe the communities in two unique environments, and I have also employed

metagenomics to better describe the diversity of microbial upper sediment layers of lake Baikal.

This work also included the investigation of the major metabolic pathways and the taxa bearing

them in the sediments of lake Baikal, and I have also reconstructed MAGs for a closer look at

the phylogeny and gene content of some key players.

This discussion section contains four parts. The first section discusses the pipeline I have

developed. I will first describe the limitations of the current version of the pipeline as well as

possible improvements that could be introduced. The second section discusses at length the

limitations and particularities of the bioinformatic approaches that have been applied through-

out this thesis, discussing where-ever possible the implications for the work described in this
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manuscript. A third section discusses the main findings of the thesis with regards to investi-

gating the microbial communities inhabiting the upper layers of deep sediments of lake Baikal.

Finally, I discuss possible ways to address the limitations presented earlier in future work as well

as perspectives and future directions to build on the biological findings of this thesis.

5.1 In-house metabarcoding pipeline

Since the development of the pipeline in the early years of this thesis, I have had the opportunity

to apply it in a number of studies, in my own work described in this manuscript and as part of

collaborations which can be found in the Appendix (see Chapters 2 and 3). Throughout this time,

I have been made aware of a number of ways in which the pipeline could be improved.

5.1.1 Reference databases

The lack of consensus in the taxonomic reference databases is a limitation of metabarcoding in

general (see Section 1.2.2.2). Indeed, comparing information with an outdated or erroneous

reference database can lead to inaccurate scientific conclusions. While ideally, a reference

database would be a solid foundation for a biological study, the multitude of reference databases

can cast doubt and confusion in the minds of impressionable young biologists.

The current version of the metabarcoding pipeline uses an in-house database, in which two

databases of reference sequences were manually adapted and merged in order to improve the

taxonomic resolution. However, at the time of writing this manuscript, these two databases

are quite outdated: PR2v4.5 (now 4.12; Guillou et al. (2013)) and SILVAv128 (now 132; Quast

et al. (2013)). The extensive manual adaptations needed to merge these too versions are not

compatible with automatic updates following the database releases. As new data is collected

and phylogenetic studies are released, these databases are frequently updating and/or changing

their taxonomic groups. While most of the changes do not affect the relations on a high level (e.g.

phyla), relying on outdated versions to classify the OTUs is a major drawback for the current

version of the pipeline.
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In order to address this issue, three approaches are possible, listed here in order of ease of

implementation. First, one could choose a single reference database and update it automatically

when a new release becomes available. This has the potential issue of making it harder to

reproduce results produced just before an update. Second, one can give the user a choice

between multiple external databases, with new releases being automatically included and the old

releases can be removed when outdated (e.g. at x month old or at the xTH release before the

current one) or manually. A possible drawback of this approach would be the space required to

keep all the versions of the available databases on disk. Third, one could automate the merging

process of the two databases as they are updated. However, it is possible for unforeseen errors

to occur during an automated merge.

5.1.2 ASV

So far, the metabarcoding pipeline is available with operational taxonomic units (OTUs) as the

only available output. Recent approaches including DADA2 (Callahan et al., 2016) explore the

microbial diversity at the strain level and therefore produce amplicon sequence variants (ASV)

instead. For more in-depth analysis on the species/strain level, the pipeline would require modi-

fications. In particular, one would either need to program in the ASV approach and DADA2 into

the pipeline, or possibly use an integrative approach involving Qiime2.

5.1.3 Metadata for online data submission

One of the initial motivations for creating an in-house pipeline was the integration with an effective

local SQL database. This database was initially engineered to store the data resulting from the

pipeline but also the metadata upstream of the pipeline, containing information on the origin

of the data outputted by the sequencer. Examples of categories included in the metadata are

sampling place, sampling date, sampling coordinates, sample nature, replicates Y/N, MID, PCR

as well as sequencer/sequencing information such as the platform, and strategy. I followed the

standards introduced by the Genomic Standards Consortium (GSC; Field et al. (2011)), who
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published their list of specification about genomes and metagenomes (Field et al., 2008), calling

them the minimum information about a genome sequence (MIGS) and minimum information

about a metagenome sequence (MIMS), respectively.

The current version of the pipeline requires the information in the MIxS format1. In order to

upload the data on any of the databases in the international nucleotide sequence database col-

laboration (INSDC2), additional information can also be inputted and it is certainly good practice

to do so. These metadata help other scientist to discriminate between the plethora of data avail-

able online. As more and more studies incorporate previously published datasets in their analy-

sis, the need for comprehensive detailed metadata cannot be understated. When uploading the

data to the aforementioned databases, the metabarcoding and metagenomic data themselves

are usually uploaded as SRA (sequence read archive) via a submission portal available on every

INSDC website. This allows other scientists to incorporate the data in their own pipeline and treat

the sequences with updated or different tools to produce other scientific outputs, in addition to

following the same protocols to replicate the same results as the authors of the submitted data.

This uploading step can be very time-consuming for scientists, cross-checking information for

every entry to the form. A possible improvement to the pipeline which could save time would

be a module to make this metadata information available in the form of a MIMS table, which

can then be directly uploaded on the INSDC website. Indeed, the local SQL database already

stores all the MIMS information precisely with the aim to help submit data prior to manuscript

review or publishing, and the web interface was also designed to reflect this aim, and it therefore

requires users to fill in all the required metadata. At its current state, all this metadata information

is available only through database command lines in PostgreSQL, but the creation of such a

module would be helpful when one is submitting SRA data for metabarcoding-based scientific

communications.

1Generic format name for all minimum information about a x sequence. MIxS include multiple check-
lists, including MIGS, MIMS and other standards, discussed in detail here: https://gensc.org/mixs/
mixs-compliance-and-implementation/

2INSDC is a collaboration involving NCBI/GenBank (USA; www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/), EBI-ENA (Europe; www.
ebi.ac.uk/), and the DDBJ (Japan; www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/)
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5.1.4 Web interface

In its current state, the web interface is not completely bug-free and the bugs can be of either

informatics or biological origin.

One possible improvement that needs implementation is the addition of further verification

steps to check that all the inputs are coherent and in the expected format. One may, for example,

include a verification that the minimum overlapping parameter is smaller than the maximum

overlapping parameter. Moreover, while creating a new run, it would be helpful to verify that

the files R1 and R2 are in a format compatible with the pipeline, that the provided filepaths are

different (in case of a typo where the user inputted the same file twice) and contain the same

number of sequences.

Another possible improvement would be to allow for degenerated nucleotides (standing for

any of the A, T, C or G nucleotide) when filling in the primers used in PCR. Given this lack of

functionality, PCR primers involving degenerated nucleotides currently need to be added to the

SQL database, bypassing the web interface.

Another area for improvement would be to extend the information displayed on the ’Dash-

board’ main page. Presently, the run information is not visible while browsing the samples.

Along the same vein, the trimming length and the merging parameters are not displayed while

browsing the analyses.

While the resolution of these issues could improve the user experience, they are not critical

to the pipeline function and do not therefore affect the scientific results.

5.1.5 Sequence formats

Another possible improvement to the pipeline would be to make it compatible with extensions be-

sides FASTQ and FASTQ.gz, which are the only extensions currently supported. Other formats

such as bz2 and tar.gz offer more compression, and the integration of those to the pipeline would

be helpful to easily run it over sequences sent by a company or a collaborator in a compressed

format.
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5.1.6 Validation

In terms of performance, the pipeline has not been directly tested to date and it could be bench-

marked by characterizing mock communities.

In addition, it would also be interesting to compare the pipeline performance relative to

Qiime2 (Bolyen et al., 2019). However, given the ASV focus of Qiime2 and its lack of im-

plementation of Swarm and other OTU-based clustering tools, a direct comparison of the re-

sults is not possible. While a performance comparison is thus unattainable at this stage, in

terms of the user experience, the pipeline has the major advantages of benefiting a web in-

terface magnifying the interaction with a database. On this front, Qiime2 is currently develop-

ing a graphical interface named ‘q2studio’ which is currently at the prototype phase. https:

//docs.qiime2.org/2020.8/interfaces/q2studio/.

5.2 Limitations of metabarcoding and metagenomics

In addition to the limitations already mentioned in the introduction of metabarcoding (Section 1.2.2.2)

and metagenomics (Section 1.2.2.3), this section discusses at length the possible sources of bias

with these approaches. The resulting methodological considerations are discussed, with a focus

on sediments, and the potential solutions to those problems are presented where applicable.

5.2.1 Pre-sequencing sources of bias

In a molecular ecology study, the first possible introduction of bias is with the act of sampling itself.

Indeed, it is possible that simply due to chance, the extracted sample contains a microhabitat

not representative of the community targeted by the study. The use of biological replicates can

prevent such a mishap, although this increases the costs of the study (see Section 1.2.2.2).

Moreover, the type of debris present in the sample and in particular, the presence of some

specific (in)organic molecules such as calcium ions or polysaccharides (which can depend on

the type of sample, e.g. soil, human microbiome, planktonic) can inhibit some steps in the
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molecular biology protocols used for DNA extraction and purification (Pollock et al., 2018).

Another source of bias are the sources of DNA in the sample. Indeed, common protocols of

DNA extraction and purification do not discriminate between intracellular (iDNA) or extracellular

(exDNA) DNA or DNA from active or dormant cells (Knight et al., 2018). This means that a

proportion of the sequenced DNA does not reflect active members of the community. This issue

is discussed in detail in the next section Section 5.2.2.

Furthermore, cell lysis during the extraction part of the protocol can be an additional source

of bias. The cell wall composition of a given organism determines its sturdiness over the cell lysis

protocol, which may result in the under-representation of some organisms (see Section 1.2.2.2).

While this cell wall bias is known for some microbial taxa and can therefore be corrected for in

some cases, this potential is limited to these known taxonomic groups. Such corrections can

therefore not be automatically applied to analyses aiming to explore a community’s diversity

and highlight potential new taxonomic groups. To mitigate this bias, one may opt for technical

replicates with multiple lysis protocols.

5.2.2 Extracellular or Cell-free DNA

As mentioned previously Section 5.2.1, the total extracted environmental DNA contains both

intracellular as well as extracellular DNA (iDNA and exDNA, respectively). More than just a

by-product of cell death, exDNA plays roles of ecological importance in its environment (Nagler

et al., 2018), including supplying benthic heterotrophic communities with nutrients and in particu-

lar phosphorous (Dell’Anno, Danovaro, 2005), serving as a substrate of horizontal gene transfer

(Collins, Deming, 2011), contributing to the structural stability of biofilms3

There are multiple sources of exDNA in sediments such as the upper layer sediments of lake

Baikal explored in this manuscript. First, exDNA can be released locally by dying cells in the

sediments themselves. Second, exDNA may be transported from the upper layers of the lake

3This role of exDNA can be very relevant to the floating mats in Movile Cave. In such cases, the majority of
the exDNA can be secreted by a handful of species (Dominiak et al., 2011), which may possibly introduce bias in
approaches sequencing all the DNA (such as metagenomics). However, the 16S and 18S rRNA genes amplified for
metabarcoding in the study presented in Chapter 2 are unlikely to be secreted.
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through sinking debris. Third, in some cases exDNA has been shown to be actively secreted

(Nagler et al., 2018), although known examples concentrate on secretion by multicellular organ-

isms or by microorganisms in biofilm formation. Fourth, exDNA may be excreted by multicellular

organisms who failed to completely digest the microbial DNA of their prey4. Only exDNA from

the second scenario can be considered a contaminant representing non-local communities from

upper layers, biasing the abundances in favour of upper layer taxa, as exDNA of local origins

would represents the community just as iDNA.

What is the proportion of exDNA in the total DNA sequenced? In sediments, the amount of

exDNA is three orders of magnitude higher than the one in plankton (Torti et al., 2015), reaching

up to 85–98% of the total DNA in some marine sediments (Alawi et al., 2014). Salinity has

been shown to help preserve DNA Borin et al. (2008), so the expected amount of exDNA in

freshwater sediments is expected to be lower. A lower bound of the possible amount of exDNA

in lake Baikal is the reported value (40–50%) in the upper layer sediments of the freshwater lake

Towuti (Vuillemin et al., 2016), but the high temperature in this tropical lake year-round (28◦C) is

incompatible with exDNA preservation, so the amount of exDNA is expected to be higher in lake

Baikal, where the temperature is 4◦C year-round.

What part of this substantial amount of exDNA representative of dead cells from upper lay-

ers, biasing ecological results? Torti et al. (2018) examined the issue in depth, describing the

metabarcoding-inferred phylogeny of marine sediments using exDNA and iDNA separately. The

main findings were that the overall phylogenetic profiles are preserved and high-level represen-

tation was very similar between the exDNA and iDNA metabarcoding results, and the nearest

BLAST hits of the vast majority of exDNA sequences were produced in situ (∼80% of exDNA

of sediment origin, compared to ∼85% for iDNA, with the rest labelled as ‘symbiotic’, ‘water’

or other categories, with the exDNA and iDNA profiles highly similar), suggesting that despite

the potentially large proportions of exDNA in our samples, the vast majority of exDNA would be

representative of the sampling site, with only a minor possible effect of exDNA sequenced from

dead organisms of non-local origin.

4Indeed, micrometazoa have been documented in upper layer of the deep sediments of the South Basin (Yi et al.,
2017), making this a possible scenario.
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Nevertheless, there are possible biases to take into account. The exDNA might have led us

to overestimate the richness and diversity of the sampled communities (non-significant trend in

Lennon et al. (2018) and statistically confirmed by Torti et al. (2018)). This may be due to tem-

poral dynamics (seasonal changes or other disturbances) as including both exDNA and iDNA,

we effectively sample both from the past and the present of a dynamic community in addition to

(minor) proportion of exDNA sunk from upper layers. Moreover, it is of note that exDNA seems

to represent a higher proportion of archaeal DNA – this was the case in the marine upper layer

sediments in Torti et al. (2018) as well as the freshwater sediments in Vuillemin et al. (2016) (al-

though it was not statistically tested). Future studies can investigate if this is a significant trend

and if it may be caused by the higher turnover or over-representation of specific archaeal taxa in

the exDNA.

To avoid any possible bias due to the inclusion of genes from dead organisms, there are

molecular approaches to separate out exDNA from iDNA. One alternative is Viability PCR, in

which prior to PCR the samples are first incubated in propidium monoazide (PMA) (Cangelosi,

Meschke, 2014). This molecule binds to cell-free DNA in response to light, interfering with its

amplification by PCR, but DNA in intact cells is protected as the charged PMA cannot penetrate

the membrane. PMA was introduced when its predecessor, EMA, was shown to partially pen-

etrate the membranes of certain bacterial species, biasing results against those taxa (Nocker

et al., 2006) and to date, no such bias has been reported for PMA. An alternative approach to

investigate viable cells only is metatranscriptomics, studying RNA which degrades rapidly out-

side the cell, an advantage that, at the same time, makes it more difficult to study (Laroche et al.,

2017). It is possible that such an approach may lead to a bias towards organisms growing or

adaptation over other members of the community (Blazewicz et al., 2013). In addition to these

approaches to discard exDNA altogether, protocols have been developed to separate out exDNA

from iDNA and potentially analyse both separately (Alawi et al., 2014; Lever et al., 2015); indeed,

this was the strategy that allowed Torti et al. (2018) to compare the exDNA and iDNA content as

described above.
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5.2.3 Metabarcoding

While the metabarcoding approach consists of several well established steps, the possible pro-

tocols performing these steps are diverse, each with its own biases (D’Amore et al., 2016). This

non-uniformity makes it difficult to directly compare the results of different studies. In addition to

the possible biases in sampling, DNA extraction and purification and exDNA content described

above, PCR amplification and sequencing are a major source of bias (Knight et al., 2018; Pollock

et al., 2018; Zinger et al., 2019).

5.2.3.1 PCR

PCR amplification is the pillar of metabarcoding studies as the goal is to target specific marker

gene sequences (16S or 18S rRNA genes in this thesis) and amplify them to accumulate enough

DNA content to proceed for sequencing. The PCR process in metabarcoding is therefore inher-

ently linked with the sequencing platform and the PCR primers need to be in the appropriate

range of the platform of choice. In addition, the PCR primers should target DNA regions rela-

tively conserved across taxa, flanking an informative (i.e. variable) region of the marker gene

sequence.

It is possible to test the performance of a different PFC primer/setup combinations through

the use of mock communities – artificial microbial communities (for a ground truth dataset) which

allow benchmarking and thus direct comparisons of protocols and tools5. With this approach,

Fouhy et al. (2016) showed that the best taxonomic resolution was achieved with Illumina MiSeq

platform (over Ion PGM) with PCR primers targeting the hypervariable V4–V5 region of the 16S

rRNA genes. Following these recommendations, the metabarcoding approach in this thesis

involved primers targeting the V4–V5 region of the 16S rRNA genes and the resulting amplicons

were sequenced with Illumina MiSeq. However, inherent biases in primer selection make the

direct comparison of results between studies problematic.

In addition to possible biases related to PCR primer selection, imperfections in the PCR pro-
5While mock communities are useful in benchmarking protocols and tools, note that good performance on charac-

terizing mock communities is not guaranteed to translate to good performance on communities involving previously
unknown taxa, which may be poorly matched by the primers.
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cess can represent additional challenges. In theory, each amplicon is replicated at each step

of the PCR cycle. However, in some cycles this replication would fail, bringing about two is-

sues. First, the stochastic nature of these errors can result in bias especially when a sequence

is present in low copy numbers: if a relatively rare variant failed to replicate at a very early cy-

cle, its abundance after amplification would be much lower than another equally rare variant that

replicated successfully. In the work presented in this thesis, we addressed this by performing

multiple (5) PCR amplification replicates and pooling them for sequencing, reducing the bias ac-

cumulated in any one of the independently performed PCRs. Second, aborted polymerizations

also introduce chimeras in the data. This happens because the short unfinished sequence can

serve as a primer in the next PCR cycle, amplifying another amplicon (Haas et al., 2011). Down-

stream bioinformatic analyses can detect this and correct for it in some cases, because chimeras

are constituted of fragments from the true amplicons. Indeed, I implemented a step of identifying

and discarding chimeras in the pipeline.

With the development of new sequencing technologies such as SMS, it is possible to perform

PCR-free metabarcoding, putting an end to primer design and limitations altogether. Indeed,

SMS-based metabarcoding approaches have been shown to be suitable for precise taxonomic

affiliation (Mosher et al., 2014; Benítez-Páez et al., 2016). This area is rapidly growing and since

2016, numerous protocols have been developed to treat such sequences (Singer et al., 2016;

Earl et al., 2018; Callahan et al., 2019).

5.2.3.2 Copy number

As introduced in Section 1.2.2.2, and discussed in depth in the excellent review by Pérez-Cobas

et al. (2020), the marker gene approach can be biased by the gene copy number as the latter

may differ between species.

Ideally, the number of copies for a marker genes should be 1 per organism as it is the case

with universal single copy genes (USiCG). However, metabarcoding takes advantage of the hy-

pervariable regions flanked by highly conserved regions as is the case in the ubiquitous 16S or

18S rRNA genes, which are not single copy. According to the latest release (v5.6 from Octo-
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ber 2019) of the ribosomal RNA operon database (rrnDB, (Klappenbach et al., 2001; Stoddard

et al., 2015)), the current estimate of the number of 16S rRNA genes in bacterial species is 5

on average (median 5, range 1–21, estimated over 15486 genomes for 4568 species) and in

archaea that number is 1.7 on average (median=1, range 1–5, estimated over 343 genomes for

261 species). Thus, the resultant OTU counts may not reflect the true abundance of a given

species, but be biased towards the species with higher copy numbers. The relative abundances

can therefore be off by a factor, sometimes reaching orders of magnitude. In eukaryotes, the

copy number of the 18S rRNA marker gene has recently been investigated in planktonic ecosys-

tems and ranged from 2 to 166 (over 7 species) and from 16 to 109 among different strains of

the same species (Gong, Marchetti, 2019). This major bias puts into question the numerous

previous characterizations of protist communities.

When the copy number is known, assuming each copy is effectively amplified by PCR to the

same extent (ideally true, but may not be the case in practice), one may attempt to correct for this

bias. Indeed, different tools have been developed to extrapolate the copy number from the copy

numbers of known genomes from phylogenetically close taxa. However, a recent study detected

a low accuracy of extrapolation methods, especially for novel organisms with large distance

to previously sequenced genomes (Louca et al., 2018). As such inaccurate predictions can

introduces additional noise in the data, the authors therefore recommended against corrections

in metabarcoding analyses of microbial communities (Louca et al., 2018). Unfortunately, to date

there is no solution to effectively overcome this limitation while still employing metabarcoding.

This is one of the good reasons to interpret metabarcoding data cautiously as semi-quantitative

results.

5.2.4 Metagenomics

Unlike metabarcoding, metagenomics has the advantage of being PCR-free. However, recently

McLaren et al. (2019); Browne et al. (2020) have demonstrated that it is not bias-free. Apart

from the methodological issues of biological nature described above, the main sources of bias

in metagenomics are linked with the bioinformatics protocols and the workflow used to treat the
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sequences, of which there are many (see Figure 1.11b from Pérez-Cobas et al. (2020)). For ex-

ample, with the exception of low complexity environments, protist genomes are generally not well

recovered from metagenomic datasets and specific tools were recently developed to overcome

this limitation (West et al., 2018; Saary et al., 2020). While there are efforts to benchmark tools

to assess the performance of different metagenomics protocols (Sczyrba et al., 2017), it may still

be worthwhile to apply several approaches to one’s dataset and compare the results to make an

informed choice, especially for complex environments.

5.2.5 Metabolic inference

Automated bioinformatics methods are powerful tools to aid analysis. However, laborious manual

checking is sometimes essential to an analysis. This was the case in the choice of genes for

the analysis regarding metabolic inferences from metagenomic data, with the goal of retrieving

the key players in the nutrient and carbon cycles, described in Chapter 3 of this manuscript. I

used a pre-selected list of KEGG Orthologs (KOs) from Gutiérrez-Preciado et al. (2018) which I

manually adapted using the KEGG online database. For each pathway, I selected the exclusive

KOs, i.e. the ones that were not present in any other KEGG module, to create a list of exclusive

KOs. This step could not have been automatized, because in some cases a single pathway was

represented by multiple KEGG modules (for example, a gene may appear in ‘nitrification’ as well

as ‘complete nitrification’). Indeed, many standard markers for functions such as AmoA were

detected in multiple KEGG modules and would therefore have been discarded were it not for

manual verification.

5.3 Lake Baikal sediments

This section discusses the main findings of the studies presented in Chapters 3 and 4 of this

manuscript. First, I focus on the topics explored by both the metabarcoding and metagenomic

approaches, including the stability of microbial communities in different sites of the lake, as well

as the community composition of prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Next, I discuss the insights the
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metagenomics approach has provided into the ecosystem of the sediments upper layer. This is

followed by a discussion of the potential of comparative studies into the communities residing in

the sediments of different bodies of water and important considerations for meta-analyses.

5.3.1 Stability

The stability of the microbial diversity in surface layers of sediments at different sampling sites

was one of the major results in our studies of lake Baikal (see Chapters 3 and 4). Importantly,

this finding was reproduced in both the metabarcoding and the metagenomics approach, making

it unlikely that particular limitations of either technique (e.g. PCR step in metabarcoding or the

particular protocol used in metagenomics) were the source of this result.

First, we expected to find an effect of geographical basin. The basins are geographically

distinct, with different incoming waters from rivers of presumably distinct ecosystems. Although

possible subtle variations could have been missed due to lack of statistical power (n=4 or 5 sam-

pling sites per basin), there were no striking differences in terms of microbial composition in the

three basins, suggesting a relatively stable composition of the microbial communities across the

lake. Such geographic stability has also been found in spatially dispersed deep ocean sediments

(Hewson et al., 2007), although the authors reported a depth gradient.

We also expected to find a depth gradient of the diversity of the microbial communities re-

siding in the studied sediments. Our sampling sites ranged from equivalent to shallow ponds

to depths rarely achieved in freshwater lakes (our deepest sampling site, 1450m, is deeper that

the maximal depth of all but two freshwater lakes). Indeed, the effect of the depth on sediments

has been documented in freshwater lakes (samples from 0 to 93.5m depth) (Wu et al., 2019) as

well as marine ecosystems (shallow samples 20-600m vs deep samples ∼3000m) (Fernanda

Sánchez-Soto Jiménez et al., 2018). In general, in these cases depth can be considered as a

proxy for multiple variables, including physiochemical variables. In particular, in the latter study,

shallow and deep sediments clustered separately on a NMDS analysis, in which the depth fit

mirrored the fits for other variables, such as the redox potential, sulfur concentration, and the

percentage of clay.
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Despite having samples from geographical clearly defined basins with different incoming wa-

ters or a wide range of depth from sea-like deep to shallow pounds we did not detect significant

differences in the microbial communities. This stability is explained by the fact that local physico-

chemical features are very similar despite depth (unlike in many other oceanic waters) because,

essentially, temperature is the same everywhere in the lake sediments due to the weak stratifi-

cation and the strong down-welling event occurring in the lake after the freezing period and of

4◦C. Temperature is a major determinant and so whichever the other differences, temperature

overrides the rest. It is possible that nevertheless, the communities may be strongly affected by

the physiochemical variables traditionally associated with depth but not strictly following a depth

gradient in our samples. Unfortunately, those were not measured in our sampling campaign,

leaving such questions open for future studies.

5.3.2 Prokaryotes

Overall, both approaches recovered a similar phylogenetic profile in our samples, with a large

fraction of Archaea, up to ∼20%. The more relatively dominant groups of our sediment samples

were the bacterial phyla PVC (Planctomycetes, Verrucomicrobia and Omnitrophica order equally

distributed within), FCB (Latescibacteria, Ignavibacteria and Bacteroidetes), Chloroflexi and Aci-

dobacteria as well the archaeal phyla TACK (mainly represented by Thaumarchaeota) and Eur-

yarchaeota (Thermoplasmatales), recovered at similar percentages in both studies. With regards

to archaea, our results are in agreement with previous studies showing the importance of these

two archaeal phyla among the microbial communities in lake Baikal sediments associated with

gas discharge (Bukin et al., 2016).

Intriguingly, we also recovered many DPANN OTUs using the metabarcoding approach but

only few were recovered in the metagenomic dataset. One possible origin for this difference is

the lack of representative DPANN lineages and, because they are known to be fast-evolving,

possibly most of the fraction of unknown archaea should have been affiliated with DPANN.

Nonetheless even speculating that all the share of unknown archaea is DPANN, the difference is

still consequent. Another possible source of this discrepancy and metabarcoding and metage-
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nomics results in general is the gene copy number as discussed in Section 5.2.3.2. However,

most DPANN phyla are not represented in the rrnDB (Klappenbach et al., 2001; Stoddard et al.,

2015), with the exception of Micraracheota for which this was not the case (in the rrnDB, there

is 1 genome with a single copy), making it impossible to prove or disprove this hypothesis. Sim-

ilarly, it is possible that the PCR primers used could be biased due to a higher affinity DPANN

sequences, especially Woesearchaeal and Pacearcheal ones. This hypothesis is most likely

to be false as PCR primers are known to have the opposite effect for some newly discovered

lineages such as DPANN or Lokiarchaeota(Bahram et al., 2019). An alternative hypothesis for

the discrepancy could be the small genome size of DPANN, which may make it less likely to be

recovered by the metagenomic approach. However, Thaumarchaeota also have small genomes

and they were nevertheless successfully recovered, which argues against this hypothesis. Fi-

nally, Dombrowski et al. (2019) recently reported that DPANN genomes have only around ∼70%

of the completeness estimated by the standard tool checkM (Parks et al., 2015), which means

that these genomes may lack ∼30% of the USiCGs typically used. Such bias but be resulting

in us underestimating the DPANN abundance in the metagenomic dataset. It is impossible to

conclude at this stage whether DPANN are overestimated by the metabarcoding approach or

underestimated by metagenomics.

Moreover, the five upper centimeters of oxic seafloor sediments are typically rich environ-

ments with a high concentration of cells where recombination, uptake of exDNA, viral infection

and protists feeding are likely to take place, with the main representatives of these communities

members of Thaumarchaeota, Proteobacteria and Chloroflexi (Orsi, 2018). Our results paint a

similar picture of the upper layer sediments of lake Baikal.

5.3.3 Protists

Unfortunately, the metagenomic approach recovered very little Eukaryotes, which reflects known

limitations of current protocols (see Section 5.2.4) and their lower abundance than bacteria.

New tools targeting eukaryotes specifically have been developed since and would be helpful in

revealing more about these relatively neglected communities (West et al., 2018; Saary et al.,
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2020).

In lake Baikal surface layer sediments, our metabarcoding approach revealed a dominance by

the Stramenopiles and Alveolates. Surprisingly, the majority of Stramenopiles amplicons in our

samples were affiliated to the Ochrophyta division, which is mostly known to represent golden-

brown algae – photosynthetic organisms. While sinking materials could be a field contaminant

to unveil the proper diversity, them accounting for such a major group might be unlikely as the

vast majority of the exDNA in sediments should be of local origin (Section 5.2.2). However,

many Ochrophyta lineages have undergone plastid reduction. Indeed, we recovered numerous

Spumella- and Paraphysomonas- affiliated OTUs which are groups known to be exclusively non-

photosynthetic (Dorrell et al., 2019). With regards to Alveolates, we found Dinoflagellates and

closely related Syndiniales, of which most are parasites and known to accumulate in sediments

as dinocysts or dinospores (López-García et al., 2007; Sauvadet et al., 2010). The other Alve-

olates were Ciliophora, which have long been known to be benthic marine colonizers; recently,

Schoenle et al. (2017) reviewed their wide diversity.

5.3.4 Ecosystem functioning

In Chapter 4 of this manuscript, we inferred the main nutrient cycles in the lake Baikal sediments

and the associated key players. In oxic marine sediments Thaumarchaeota are known to be key

primary producers also oxidizing ammonia, and therefore depend on the ammonia regeneration

by Proteobacteria and Chloroflexi (Orsi, 2018). In lake Baikal upper layer sediments, we also

recovered those players as well as others like Rokubacteria and Nitrospirae. Rokubacteria (or

previously “Candidate phylum Spring Alpine Meadow” - SPAM) have already been found in oxic

sediments and recently, Becraft et al. (2017) highlighted their surprisingly large size for an olig-

otrophic inhabitant microbial species (6-8 Mbps). Still, relatively little is known about this phylum

and comparative study of genomes/MAGs from databases along with novel studies could be

welcome.

The taxa we found as the key players for nitrification and nitrite reduction are in line with the

known ecosystem of the nitrogen cycle in marine environments (Pajares, Ramos, 2019).
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5.3.5 A sea or a lake?

One may consider pressure, oligotrophy, pH and water temperature as important drivers for

the composition of microbial communities. Indeed, these are important factors, but neverthe-

less, salinity appears to have a stronger impact on these communities according to studies on

lake Baikal (Cabello-Yeves et al. (2017); Lomakina et al. (2020) and Chapters 3 and 4 of this

manuscript). Indeed, Lake Baikal (see Section 1.3.2), also called the ‘Sacred sea’ has all the

typical marine characteristics except salinity of its oligotrophic waters. Indeed, the lake is 1.6km

deep at its maximum, contains gas and oil discharge zone and its own seal population (the only

freshwater seals on Earth), features previously thought to be only linked to marine environments.

Despite these similarities, very recent microbial ecology studies on lake Baikal waters and sed-

iments show communities that differ considerably from the marine communities (Cabello-Yeves

et al., 2017; Lomakina et al., 2020). Even when marine related taxa have been found, they were

of relatively low abundance and never among the dominating taxa (Annenkova et al. (2020) and

Chapter 3 of this manuscript).

As discussed previously, limitations in the metabarcoding and metagenomics approaches

(such sequencing technology, PCR primers, metagenomics protocol) make comparisons diffi-

cult. Nevertheless, I attempted to compare the results I obtained to other freshwater, brackish or

saline lakes as well as open ocean samples. To do so, I targeted studies with relatively similar

approaches in their metabarcoding workflow as the one I used in my pipeline. One major limita-

tion is that most studies do not provide tables with clear raw count / relative abundances results

for different phyla or classes. Indeed, providing extensive supplementary tables with such results

would have a great impact on the reproducibility and meta-analyses in the scientific community.

It will allow other scientists to directly compare their results without having to redo the analyses

or reach out to authors to email numbers.

The metagenomics analysis in Chapter 4 of this manuscript was initially performed as a part

of a comparative study with data available for other environments. I have performed the compar-

isons with the relevant datasets available. However, surprisingly, there are very few metagenomic

datasets of sediments available to download and use, as most of the available datasets are ei-
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ther planktonic or sometimes, sediment cores. Due to the very low number of sampling sites

per category which could be compared, I have chosen to not include these comparisons in this

manuscript.

5.4 Perspectives

5.4.1 Investigating lake Baikal species adaptation

The environment in lake Baikal sediments is unique and it would be interesting to investigate the

adaptations of microorganisms to this particular environment. In order to do so, the use of the

recovered MAGs is fundamental. The work of this thesis has produced a wide diversity of recov-

ered medium-to-high quality MAGs, awaiting in-depth analyses of groups of MAGs. The located

strains could then be compared to other strains from different environments using comparative

genomics. The outcome of such analyses would be an identification of all metabolic pathways

and system functioning occurring in the recovered MAGs of lake Baikal and potentially provide

scientific knowledge on their taxonomic groups and contribute to future ecological or evolutionary

investigations.

The new technology of single cell sequencing makes an alternative approach possible. One

may perform cell sorting and single-cell genomics approaches, which would lead to identification

of the important traits and potentially result in the complete genome.

5.4.2 Gaining insight into freshwater-marine transition

In order to gain insight into the freshwater-marine transition topic through lake Baikal, the exper-

imental protocol of Wang et al. (2012) is unsurpassed. Indeed, Wang et al. (2012) performed, to

my knowledge, the only study in which the authors themselves sampled the freshwater, brackish

and saline sites using the same equipment under the same conditions. Then, with a comparable

sampling and molecular biology, the potential differences due to unequal bias as introduced by

the methodology, is greatly reduced and conclusions can be more easily drawn.
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As most species comprising a community are each present in numbers, metabarcoding

still offers the best solution to unveil the entire diversity and being able to infer phylogenetic

trees of the related species between the samples or with the OTUs compiled from multiple

origins. Nonetheless, recent metagenomic studies (Cabello-Yeves et al., 2017; Cabello-Yeves,

Rodriguez-Valera, 2019; Cabello-Yeves et al., 2019) have managed to successfully identified and

recovered such low abundance marine taxa in lake Baikal, showing that metagenomic approach

might still hold promise even in investigating this topic.

Eukaryotes are typically excluded from most metagenomics approaches, but the newly devel-

oped tools (West et al., 2018; Saary et al., 2020) for metagenomic data hold promise to recover

protist genomes. Recovering marine-like protist genomes through this approach or, alternatively,

by the use of single-cell genomics, would be of great interest.

5.4.3 Assessing the diversity of active microbes

As we discussed earlier, neither metabarcoding nor metagenomic approaches can discriminate

exDNA or iDNA in a total DNA pool as was the case in our studies as performed classical pro-

tocols using the power soil kit from Qiagen. The fact that exDNA can represent a subsequent

share of the observed diversity, a good control for future studies would be to use the protocol de-

scribed by Lever et al. (2015). In the one hand, this would allow us to overcome the bias induced

by exDNA and observe the real fraction of cells actively thriving or in dormance in the sediments.

On the other hand, one could in addition explore the composition of exDNA representing dead

cells. Both the proportion and the content of exDNA may be very different in the oligotrophic en-

vironment of deep freshwater sediments in lake Baikal than the shallow sea sediments described

by Torti et al. (2018).

Another solution would be the use of metatranscriptomic approach. Such an approach would

allow the identification of the active cells in the sediment and the possibility to confirm or find

new players in the nutrient cycle happening. One drawback here despite the relative stability

over season suspected in lake Baikal upper layer sediments would be that metatranscriptomic

do recover only the active player at the specific time of sampling, possibly over-representing or-
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ganisms in growth, which can represent a bias in a real thriving ecosystem. Therefore, temporal

series are needed to have an objective point of view on seasonal and always active players, but

this increase significantly the sampling and molecular biology costs.

5.4.4 Other interesting points

5.4.4.1 Core sediment

Recent history on sediment analyses using metagenomics revealed numerous new taxonomic

groups at different levels on the tree of life (Biddle et al., 2008; Rinke et al., 2013; Baker et al.,

2015, 2016; Spang et al., 2015; Solden et al., 2016; Seitz et al., 2019). A significant part of

these studies were based on marine sediments from below the sea floor. As Baikal is the only

freshwater lake on earth with gas hydrate at high-depth similar to marine environments, sampling

core sediments to investigate potential phylogenetic and metabolic novelties seem promising.

Ideally, multiple cores could be taken, from which biological replicates could be sampled, building

a robust dataset to accomplish these goals.

5.4.4.2 Viral communities

Using currently available and already processed data from our metagenomics datasets used in

the Chapter 4 of this thesis, or by sequencing additional ones, the viral fraction of lake Baikal sed-

iments is a topic of interest. Recent work by Coutinho et al. (2020) explores the viral communities

in the water column of lake Baikal, and a comparison with sediments would be interesting.
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Microbial life has adapted to so-called extreme values of 
temperature, pH or salinity, but also to several polyex-
treme, for example hot acidic or salty alkaline, ecosys-

tems1,2. Various microbial lineages have been identified in acidic 
brines in the pH range 1.5–4.5, for example in Western Australia3,4 
and Chile3. However, although some acidophilic archaea thrive at 
pH ~0 (Picrophilus oshimae grows at optimal pH 0.7)5 and many 
halophilic archaea live in hypersaline systems (>30% weight/ 
volume; NaCl-saturation conditions), organisms that adapted 
simultaneously to very low pH (<1) and high salt, and eventually 
also high temperatures, are not known among cultured prokary-
otic species1. Are molecular adaptations to these combinations 
incompatible or are (hot) hyperacidic hypersaline environments 
simply rare and unexplored? The Dallol geothermal dome and 
its surroundings (Danakil Depression, Afar, Ethiopia) allow this 
question to be addressed by offering unique polyextreme gradi-
ents combining high salt content (33 to >50%; either Mg2+/Ca2+ 
or Na+(/Fe2+/3+)-rich), high temperature (25 to 110 °C) and low 
pH (≤−1.5 to 6.0).

Dallol is an uplifted (~40 m) dome structure located in the north 
of the Danakil Depression (~120 m below sea level). The Danakil 
Depression is a 200-km-long basin within the Afar Rift at the junc-
tion between the Nubian, Somalian and Arabian Plates6. Lying only 
30 km north of the hypersaline, hydrothermally influenced Lake 
Assale (Karum) and the Erta Ale volcanic range, Dallol does not 
display volcanic outcrops but intense degassing and hydrothermal-
ism. These activities are observed on the salt dome and the adjacent 
Black Mountain and Yellow Lake (Gaet’Ale) areas6,7 (Fig. 1a,b). Gas 
and fluid isotopic measurements indicate that meteoritic waters, 
notably infiltrating from the high Ethiopian plateau (>2,500 m), 
interact with an underlying geothermal reservoir (280–370 °C)7,8. 
Further interaction of those fluids with the 1-km thick marine evap-
orites filling the Danakil Depression results in unique combinations 

of polyextreme conditions and salt chemistries6,7,9,10, which have led 
some authors to consider Dallol as a Mars analogue11.

Here, we use environmental 16S/18S ribosomal RNA gene 
metabarcoding, cultural approaches, fluorescence-activated cell 
sorting (FACS) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) combined 
with chemical analyses to explore microbial occurrence, diver-
sity and potential fossilization along Dallol–Danakil polyextreme  
gradients12–15.

Results and discussion
To investigate the distribution and, eventually, type of microbial 
life along those polyextreme gradients, we analysed a large vari-
ety of brine and mineral samples collected mainly from two field 
expeditions (January 2016 and 2017; a few additional samples were 
collected in 2018) in four major zones (Fig. 1 and Extended Data 
Figs. 1–3). The first zone corresponded to the hypersaline (37–42%) 
hyperacidic (pH between ~0 and −1; values down to pH −1.6 were 
measured on highly concentrated and oxidized brines on site) and 
sometimes hot (up to 108 °C) colourful ponds at the top of the Dallol 
dome (Fig. 1c and Extended Data Figs. 1a, 2a–h and 3). The sec-
ond zone consisted of the salt canyons located at the southwestern 
extremity of the Dallol dome and the Black Mountain area, which 
includes the Black Lake (Fig. 1b,d and Extended Data Figs. 1b,c 
and 2l–q). Brine samples collected in a cave reservoir (Gt samples) 
and in ephemeral pools with varying degrees of geothermal influ-
ence at the dome base (PS/PS3 samples) were hypersaline (~35%), 
with moderate temperature (~30 °C) and acidity (pH ~4–6). By 
contrast, pools located near the small (~15 m diameter), extremely 
hypersaline (>70%), hot (~70 °C) and acidic (pH ~3) Black Lake 
were slightly more acidic (pH ~3), warmer (40 °C) and hypersaline 
(35–60%) than the dome-base pools (PSBL samples; Extended Data 
Fig. 3). The third zone corresponded to the Yellow Lake and neigh-
bouring ponds (Fig. 1e and Extended Data Figs. 1d and 2i–k), which 

Hyperdiverse archaea near life limits at the 
polyextreme geothermal Dallol area
Jodie Belilla1, David Moreira1, Ludwig Jardillier1, Guillaume Reboul1, Karim Benzerara2, 
José M. López-García3, Paola Bertolino1, Ana I. López-Archilla4 and Purificación López-García   1*

Microbial life has adapted to various individual extreme conditions; yet, organisms simultaneously adapted to very low pH, high 
salt and high temperature are unknown. We combined environmental 16S/18S ribosomal RNA gene metabarcoding, cultural 
approaches, fluorescence-activated cell sorting, scanning electron microscopy and chemical analyses to study samples along 
such unique polyextreme gradients in the Dallol–Danakil area in Ethiopia. We identified two physicochemical barriers to life in 
the presence of surface liquid water defined by (1) high chaotropicity–low water activity in Mg2+/Ca2+-dominated brines and 
(2) hyperacidity–salt combinations (pH ~0/NaCl-dominated salt saturation). When detected, life was dominated by highly 
diverse ultrasmall archaea that were widely distributed across phyla with and without previously known halophilic members.  
We hypothesize that a high cytoplasmic K+-level was an original archaeal adaptation to hyperthermophily, subsequently  
exapted during several transitions to extreme halophily. We detect active silica encrustment/fossilization of cells but also 
abiotic biomorphs of varied chemistry. Our work helps circumscribing habitability and calls for cautionary interpretations of 
morphological biosignatures on Earth and beyond.
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were acidic (pH ~1.8), warm (~40 °C) and extremely hypersaline16 
(≥50%). The Yellow Lake actively bubbles and emits toxic gases for 
animals, as illustrated by the presence of numerous dead birds. The 
gas phase includes light hydrocarbons8. The fourth zone consisted 
of the hypersaline (36%), almost neutral (pH ~6.5), Lake Assale 
(Fig. 1b and Extended Data Fig. 2r), which we used as a milder, 
yet extreme Danakil system for comparison. In contrast to a con-
tinuous degassing activity, the hydrothermal manifestations were 
highly dynamic, particularly on the dome and the Black Mountain 
area. The area affected by hydrothermal activity in January 2017 was 
much more extensive than the previous year (Fig. 1 and Extended 
Data Fig. 1). Dallol chimneys and hyperacidic ponds can appear and 
desiccate in a matter of days or weeks, generating a variety of evapo-
ritic crystalline structures observable in situ17. Similarly, very active 
and occasionally explosive (salt ‘bombs’) hydrothermal activity that 
was characterized by hot (110 °C), slightly acidic (pH ~4.4) black 
hypersaline fluids was detected in the Black Mountain area in 2016 
(‘Little Dallol’; sample BL6–01; Extended Data Figs. 1b and 2l) but 
not in the following years. Active bischofite flows6,7,18 (116 °C) were 
also observed in the Black Mountain area in 2016 but not in 2017.

To assess potential correlations between microbial life and local 
chemistry, we analysed the chemical composition of representa-
tive samples used in parallel for microbial diversity analyses (see 
Methods). Our results revealed three major types of solution chem-
istry depending on the dominant elements (Fig. 2f and Extended 
Data Fig. 4a). In agreement with recent observations, Dallol ponds 
were characterized by NaCl-supersaturated brines that were highly 
enriched in iron with different oxidation states, which explained 
the colour variation17. Potassium and sulfur were also abundant 
(Supplementary Table 1). By contrast, samples from the salt can-
yons and plain near Dallol and Lake Assale were NaCl-dominated 
with a much lower iron content, and the Yellow and Black lakes 
and associated ponds had very high Mg2+ and Ca2+ concentrations 
(Supplementary Table 1). Many aromatic compounds were identi-
fied, particularly in Dallol and Yellow Lake fluids (Supplementary 
Table 2). High chaotropicity associated with Mg2Cl-rich brines, 
high ionic strength and low water activity (aw) is thought to be a 
limiting factor for life12,13,19,20. We therefore determined these param-
eters in representative samples (Extended Data Fig. 5). Based on our 
experimental measures and theoretical calculations from dominant 
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Fig. 1 | overview of sampling sites at the polyextreme geothermal field of Dallol and its surroundings in the Danakil Depression, ethiopia. a, Location of 
the Dallol dome area in the Danakil Depression following the alignment of the Erta Ale volcanic range (Gada Ale, Alu-Dalafilla), Northern Ethiopia.  
b, Closer view of the sampling zones in the Dallol area and Lake Assale or Karum (satellite image from Copernicus Sentinel 1; 19 January 2017).  
c–e, Geological maps showing the sampling sites at the Dallol dome summit (c), west salt canyons and Black Mountain, including the Black Lake (d) and 
Yellow Lake (Gaet’Ale) zone (e). Squares (solid samples) and circles (liquid samples) indicate the nature of the collected samples. The colour indicates the 
collection date (red, 2016; yellow, 2017; green, 2018). The size of circle is proportional to the collected brine volume for analyses. Specific sample names 
are indicated in the aerial view shown in Extended Data Fig. 1.
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salts, only samples in the Yellow and Black Lake areas displayed 
life-limiting chaotropicity and aw values according to established 
limits12,13,19,20. A principal component analysis (PCA) showed that 
the sampled environments were distributed in three major groups 
depending on solution chemistry, pH and temperature: Black and 
Yellow Lake samples, anticorrelating with aw; Dallol dome samples, 
mostly correlating with aw but anticorrelating with pH; and Dallol 
canyon cave reservoir (Gt samples) and Lake Assale, correlating 
with aw and pH (Fig. 2g). These results are consistent with those 
obtained with analysis of variance and subsequent post-hoc analy-
sis, which show significant differences between the three major 

chemical zones (coloured areas in Fig. 2f,g) among them for the 
variables tested (Supplementary Table 4).

To ascertain the occurrence and diversity of microbial life 
along these physicochemical gradients, we purified DNA from 
a broad selection of brine samples (0.2–30 µm size fraction) and 
solid samples (gypsum and halite-rich salt crusts, compacted sedi-
ment and soil-like samples; Extended Data Fig. 3). We carried out 
16S/18S rRNA gene-based diversity studies by high-throughput 
short-amplicon sequencing (metabarcoding approach) but also 
sequenced almost-full length genes from clone libraries, provid-
ing local reference sequences for more accurate phylogenetic  
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water activity). Water activity and salinity-related parameters are provided in Extended Data Fig. 5. Coloured zones in PCA analyses highlight the groups of 
samples corresponding to the three major chemical zones identified in this study.
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i. Proteoarchaeota

ii. Candidate division MSBL1

iii. Altiarchaeales
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Fig. 3 | Distribution and diversity of prokaryotes in samples from the Dallol dome and surrounding areas based on 16S rRNA gene metabarcoding 
data. a, Histograms showing the presence/absence and abundance of amplicon reads of archaea (upper) and bacteria (lower) obtained with universal 
prokaryotic primers. Samples yielding amplicons directly (negative PCR controls were negative) are shown on the right (direct). Samples for which 
amplicons were only obtained after nested PCR, all of which also yielded amplicons in ‘negative’ controls, are displayed on the left (nested PCR). 
Sequences identified in the ‘negative’ controls, considered as contaminants, are shaded in light grey in the corresponding Dallol samples. The phylogenetic 
affiliation of dominant archaeal and bacterial groups is colour coded. For details, see Supplementary Table 5. k reads, thousand reads. The names of the 
different samples are provided on the x axis. b, GC content of archaeal OTUs plotted on a graph showing the positive correlation of GC content (for the 
same 16S rRNA region) and growth temperature of diverse described archaeal species. c, Phylogenetic tree of archaeal 16S rRNA gene sequences showing 
the phylogenetic placement of archaeal OTUs identified in the different environmental samples (full tree provided in Supplementary Data 1). Sequences 
derived from metabarcoding studies are represented with blue branches (Illumina sequences); those derived from cloning and Sanger sequencing of 
environmental samples, cultures and FACS-sorted cells are labelled with a red dot. Reference sequences are in black. Concentric circles around the tree 
indicate the presence/absence of the corresponding OTUs in different groups of samples (groups shown in (a)).
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analyses (see Methods). Despite intensive PCR efforts and extensive 
sampling in Dallol polyextreme ponds, including pools that were 
active in two consecutive years (Extended Data Fig. 1) to minimize 
ephemeral system-derived effects, we only amplified 16S/18S rRNA 
genes from Dallol canyon cave water, the dome-base geothermally 
influenced salt plain and Lake Assale, but never from the Dallol 
dome or Black/Yellow lakes (Fig. 3a). To check whether this resulted 
from excessively low DNA amounts in those samples (although 
relatively large volumes were filtered), we carried out seminested 
PCR reactions using, as templates, potential amplicons produced 
during the first PCR–amplification reaction, including the first 
PCR negative controls. Almost all samples produced amplicons in 
seminested PCR reactions, including the first PCR blanks (Fig. 3a). 
Metabarcoding analysis revealed that amplicons from direct PCR 
reactions (PS/PS3, Gt, Assale) were largely dominated by archaeal 
sequences (>85%) grouping in diverse and abundant operational 
taxonomic units (OTUs) (Extended Data Fig. 6). By contrast, ampli-
cons derived from Dallol ponds, Black and Yellow lakes and also 
first PCR ‘negative’ controls were dominated by bacterial sequences. 
Most of them were related to well-known molecular biology kit 
and laboratory contaminants21,22, whilst others were human-related 
bacteria probably introduced during intensive afar and tourist daily 
visits to the site. A few archaeal sequences might also result from 
aerosol cross-contamination, despite extensive laboratory precau-
tions (see Methods). After the removal of contaminant sequences 
(grey bars in Fig. 3a, and Supplementary Table 5), only rare  
OTUs encompassing few reads (mostly archaeal) could be associ-
ated with Dallol dome or Yellow Lake brines, which we interpret  
as dispersal forms (dusty wind is frequent in the area). Slightly 
higher abundances of archaeal OTUs were identified in ‘soil’ 
samples, that is samples retrieved from salty consolidated mud or 
crusts where dust brought by the wind from the surrounding pla-
teaux accumulates and starts constituting a proto-soil (with incipi-
ent microbial communities; for example, Extended Data Fig. 2i). 
Therefore, although we cannot exclude the presence of active life in 
these ‘soil’ samples, our results strongly suggest that active micro-
bial life is absent from polyextreme Dallol ponds and the Black and 
Yellow lakes.

By contrast, PS/PS3, Gt and Assale samples harboured extremely 
diverse archaea (2,653 OTU conservatively determined at 95% iden-
tity, that is genus level) that virtually spanned the known arch aeal 
diversity (Fig. 3, Extended Data Fig. 6 and Supplementary Table 5).  
Around half of that diversity belonged to Halobacteria, and an 
addi tional quarter to the Nanohaloarchaeota23. The rest of archaea  
distributed in lineages typically present in hypersaline environ-
ments, for example, the Methanonatronoarchaeia24,25 and Candidate 
Division MSBL1, which is thought to encompass methano gens26 
and/or sugar-fermentors27. However, they also included other arch-
aeal groups not specifically associated with salty systems (although  
they can sometimes be detected in hyper saline settings, for example  
some Thermoplasmata or Woesearchaeota). These included Thermo-
plasmata and Archaeoglobi within Euryarchaeota, Woesearchaeota 

and other lineages (Aenigmarchaeota, Altiarchaeales) usually 
grouped as DPANN28–30, and Thaumarchaeota and Crenarchaeota 
(Sulfolobales) within the TACK/Proteoarchaeota31 (Fig. 3a and 
Supplementary Table 5). In addition, because rRNA GC content 
correlates with growth temperature, around 27% and 6% of archaeal 
OTUs were inferred to correspond to thermophilic and hyperther-
mophilic organisms, respectively (see Methods; Fig. 3b). As previ-
ously observed23,28,29, common archaeal primers for near-full 16S 
rRNA genes (Fig. 3c, red dots) failed to amplify Nanohaloarchaeota 
and other divergent DPANN lineages. These probably encompass 
ectosymbionts or parasites28–30,32. Given their relative abundance and 
co-occurrence in these and other ecosystems, it is tempting to sug-
gest that Nanohaloarchaeota are (ecto)symbionts of Halobacteria, 
and Woesearchaeota could potentially be associated with 
Thermoplasma-like archaea. Although much less abundant, bac-
teria belonging to diverse phyla, including CPR (Candidate Phyla 
Radiation) lineages, were also present in these samples (710 OTUs; 
Extended Data Figs. 6 and 7 and Supplementary Table 5). In addi-
tion to typical extreme halophilic genera (for example, Salinibacter, 
Bacteroidetes), one Deltaproteobacteria group and two divergent 
bacterial clades were overrepresented in Dallol canyon Gt samples. 
Eukaryotes, which were less abundant and diverse, were present in 
Lake Assale and occasionally in the salt plain and Gt. They were 
dominated by halophilic Dunaliella algae (Extended Data Fig. 8 and 
Supplementary Table 6).

Consistent with metabarcoding results, and despite the use of 
various culture media and growth conditions mimicking local envi-
ronments (see Methods), cultural approaches did not yield enrich-
ments for the Dallol dome, Black Lake and Yellow Lake samples. 
We obtained enrichments from the canyon cave (Gt/7Gt) and salt 
plain (PS/PS3) samples in most culture media (except in benzoate/
hexadecane) and tested conditions (except at 70 °C in the dark). 
However, all attempts to isolate microorganisms at pH <3 from 
these enrichments failed. The most acidophilic isolate obtained 
from serial dilutions (PS3-A1) only grew at 37 °C and optimal pH 
5.5 (range pH 3–7). Its 16S rRNA gene was 98.5% identical to that of 
Halarchaeum rubridurum MH1-16-3 (NR_112764), an acidophilic 
haloarchaeon growing at pH 4.0–6.5 (ref. 33).

In agreement with metabarcoding and culture-derived obser-
vations, multiparametric fluorescence analysis showed no DNA 
fluorescence above background for Dallol and Yellow Lake samples 
(Extended Data Fig. 9). Because optical and SEM observations 
suggested that indigenous cells were unusually small, we applied 
FACS to samples from the different Dallol environments (Extended 
Data Fig. 3), followed by systematic SEM analysis of sorted events. 
Despite some samples showed no difference in fluorescence after 
incubation with DNA dyes, we sorted all events above background 
limit (as defined in Extended Data Fig. 9a). We only detected cells 
in Dallol cave water and salt plain samples, but not in Dallol dome 
ponds or Yellow Lake samples (Extended Data Fig. 9). Consistent 
with this, after DNA purification of FACS-sorted particles, 16S 
rRNA gene amplicons could only be obtained from different cave 

Fig. 4 | SeM pictures and chemical maps of cells and abiotic biomorphs identified in samples from the Dallol region. a–h, SEM pictures of cells 
(a–c,e–h) and abiotic biomorphs (d). FACS-sorted dividing cells from sample PS (hydrated salt pan between the Dallol dome base and the Black Lake) 
(a); FACS-sorted ultrasmall cells from 7Gt samples (cave water reservoir, Dallol canyons) (b); FACS-sorted colony of ultrasmall cells from sample PS 
(note cytoplasmic bridges between cells) (c); FACS-sorted abiotic silica biomorphs from the Dallol pond 7DA9 (note the similar shape and morphology 
compared to cells in c) (d); cocci and halite crystals in 8Gt samples (cave water) (e); long rod in 8Gt (f); FACS-sorted cells from Gt samples (g) and  
FACS-sorted colonies from sample PS (note the bridge between one naked colony and one colony covered by an exopolymeric-like matrix) (h). i–o, SEM 
images and associated chemical maps of cells and biomorphs. Colour intensity provides semiquantitative information of the mapped elements. Small cocci 
and amorphous Al–Mg–Fe-rich silicate minerals from Gt (i); NaCl crystals and S–Si rich abiotic biomorphs from Dallol pond sample 7DA7 (j); NaCl crystal 
and Si biomorphs (k); Si-encrusted cell and Si biomorphs in sample 8Ass (Lake Assale) (l); Mg–Cl biomorph in sample BLPS_04 (Black Lake area pond) 
(m); S-rich biomorphs in Dallol pond 7DA9 (n) and Ca–Mg–Cl biomorph in YL-w2 (Yellow Lake pond) (o). SEM photographs were taken using In Lens or 
AsB detectors. For additional images and SEM details, see Supplementary Figs. 1 and 2. White arrows indicate cells difficult to recognize due to their small 
size and/or flattened aspect, which may result from sample preparation and/or high vacuum conditions within the SEM. Scale bars, 1 µm.
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and salt plain samples but not from Dallol dome or Yellow Lake 
samples. Cell counts estimated from FACS for the cave and salt plain 
samples were low (average 3.1 × 104 cells ml−1 and 5.3 × 104 cells ml−1 
for the cave and PS samples, respectively). Sorted cells were usually  

small to ultrasmall (down to 0.25–0.3 µm diameter; Fig. 4). In PS 
samples, some of these small cells formed colonies (Extended Data 
Fig. 9 and Fig. 4c), which were sometimes surrounded by an exo-
polymeric matrix cover (Fig. 4h). The presence of cytoplasmic 
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bridges and/or potential cell fusions (Extended Data Fig. 9 and  
Fig. 4c) suggest that they might be archaeal colonies34.

FACS-sorted fluorescent particles in Dallol pond samples 
appeared to correspond exclusively to salt crystals or cell-sized 
amorphous minerals morphologically resembling cells, that is 
biomorphs35,36 (for example, Fig. 4d compared with Fig. 4c). This 
prompted us to carry out a more systematic search for abiotic bio-
morphs in our samples. SEM observations coupled with chemical 
mapping by energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDXS) showed 
a variety of cocci-like biomorph structures of diverse elemental 
compositions. Many of them were Si biomorphs (Dallol ponds, 
Yellow Lake and Assale Lake), but we also detected Fe–Al silicates 
(Gt), S or S-rich biomorphs (Dallol ponds), and Ca or Mg chlo-
rides (Yellow Lake, BLPS samples) (Fig. 4, Extended Data Fig. 10 
and Supplementary Figs. 1 and 2). We also observed Si-encrusted 
rod-shaped cells in Lake Assale samples (Fig. 4l). Therefore, silica-
rounded precipitates represent ultrasmall cell-like biomorphs in 
samples with no detectable life but they contribute to cell encrust-
ment and potential fossilization when life is present.

Our work has three major implications. First, by studying the 
microbial distribution along gradients of polyextreme conditions in 
the geothermal area of Dallol and its surroundings in the Danakil 
Depression, we identify two major physicochemical barriers that 
prevent life from thriving in the presence of liquid water on Earth 
and, potentially, elsewhere14, despite the presence of liquid water at 
the surface of a planet being a widely accepted criterion for habit-
ability. In line with previous studies12,13,19,20, one barrier is imposed 
by high chaotropicity and low aw, which are associated with high 
Mg2+-brines in the Black Lake and Yellow Lake areas. The second 
barrier seems to be imposed by the hyperacid–hypersaline combi-
nations found in the Dallol dome ponds (pH ~0; salt >35%), regard-
less of temperature. This suggests that molecular adaptations to 
simultaneous very low pH and high salt extremes are incompatible 
beyond those limits. In principle, more acidic proteins, intracellular 
K+ accumulation (‘salt-in’ strategy) or internal positive membrane 
potential generated by cations or H+/cation antiporters serve both 
acidophilic and halophilic adaptations37–39. However, membrane 
stability/function problems and/or high external Cl− concentrations 
that induce H+ and cation (K+/Na+) import, potentially disrupting 
membrane bioenergetics38, might be deleterious under these con-
ditions. We cannot exclude other explanations linked to the pres-
ence of several stressors, such as high metal content or an increased 
susceptibility to the presence of local chaotropic salts in the Dallol 
hyperacidic ponds even if measured chaotropicity values are rela-
tively low (−31 to +19 kJ kg–1) compared to the established limit for 
life (87.3 kJ kg–1)12,13,20 (Extended Data Fig. 6). Future studies should 
help to identify the molecular barriers limiting the adaptation of 
life to this combination of extremes. Second, although extreme 
environments are usually low-diversity systems, we identify excep-
tionally diverse and abundant archaea spanning known major taxa 
in hypersaline, mildly acidic systems near life-limiting conditions. 
A wide archaeal (and to a lesser extent, bacterial) diversity seems 
consistent with suggestions that NaCl-dominated brines are not as 
extreme as previously thought40 and, with recent observations that 
the mixing of meteoric and geothermal fluids leads to hyperdiverse 
communities41. Nonetheless, life under high salt conditions requires 
extensive molecular adaptations12,13,19,40, which might seem at odds 
with several independent adaptations to extreme halophily across 
archaea. Among those adaptations, the intracellular accumulation of 
K+ (‘salt-in’ strategy), together with the corresponding adaptation of 
intracellular proteins to function under those conditions, has been 
crucial. Based on the observation that the deepest archaeal branches 
correspond to (hyper)thermophilic lineages42 and that nonhalo-
philic hyperthermophilic archaea accumulate high intracellular K+ 
(1.1–3 M) for protein thermoprotection43,44 (thermoacidophiles also 
need K+ for pH homeostasis38), we hypothesize that intracellular K+ 

accumulation is an ancestral archaeal trait linked to thermophilic 
adaptation that has been independently exapted in different taxa for 
adaptation to hypersaline habitats. Finally, the extensive occurrence 
of abiotic, mostly Si-rich, biomorphs mimicking the simple shape 
and size of ultrasmall cells in the hydrothermally influenced Dallol 
settings reinforces the equivocal nature of morphological ‘microfos-
sils’35 and calls for the combination of several biosignatures before 
claiming the presence of life on the early Earth and beyond.

Methods
Sampling and measurement of physicochemical parameters on site. Samples 
were collected during two field trips in January 2016 and January 2017 (when air 
temperature rarely exceeded 40–45 °C); a few additional samples were collected 
in January 2018 (Fig. 1 and Extended Data Figs. 1 and 3). All sampling points and 
mapping data were georeferenced using a Trimble handheld global positioning 
system (Juno SB series) equipped with Environmental Systems Research Institute 
software ArcPad 10. Cartography of hydrogeothermal activity areas was generated 
using Environmental Systems Research Institute GIS ArcMap mapping software 
ArcGis 10.1 over georeferenced Phantom-4 drone images taken by O. Grunewald 
during field campaigns, which was compared with and updated previous local 
geological cartography7. Samples were collected from three major areas at the 
Dallol dome and its vicinity (Fig. 1b): (1) the top of the Dallol dome, consisting of  
various hydrothermal pools with diverse degrees of oxidation (Fig. 1c); (2) the Black  
Mountain area (Fig. 1d), including the Black Lake and surrounding bischofite  
flows and the southwestern salt canyons, which contain water reservoirs often 
influenced by the geothermal activity; and (3) the Yellow Lake (Gaet’Ale) area  
(Fig. 1e). We also collected samples from the hypersaline Lake Assale (Karum), 
located a few kilometres to the south in the Danakil Depression (Fig. 1b). 
Physicochemical parameters (Fig. 3) were measured in situ with a YSI Professional 
Series Plus multiparameter probe (pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen, redox 
potential) up to 70 °C and a Hanna HI93530 temperature probe (working range 
–200/1,000 °C) and a Hanna HI991001 pH probe (working pH range –2.00/16.00) 
at higher temperatures. Salinity was measured in situ with a refractometer on 
1/10 dilutions in MilliQ water. Brine samples for chemical analyses were collected 
in 50-ml glass bottles after prefiltration through 0.22-µm pore-diameter filters; 
bottles were filled to the top and sealed with rubber stoppers to prevent the 
(further) oxidation of reduced fluids. Solid and water samples for microbial 
diversity analyses and culturing assays were collected under aseptic conditions 
to prevent contamination (gloves, sterile forceps and containers). Samples for 
culture assays were kept at room temperature. Salts and mineral fragments for 
DNA-based analyses were conditioned in Falcon tubes and fixed with absolute 
ethanol. Water samples (volumes for each sample are indicated in Supplementary 
Table 1) were filtered through 30-µm pore-diameter filters to remove large particles 
and sequentially filtered either through 0.22-µm pore-diameter filters (Whatman) 
or 0.2-µm pore-size cell-trap units (MEM-TEQ Ventures). Filters or cell-trap 
concentrates retaining 0.2–30 µm particles were fixed in 2-ml cryotubes with 
absolute ethanol (>80% final concentration). Back in the laboratory, ethanol-fixed 
samples were stored at −20 °C until use.

Chemical analyses, salinity, chaotropicity, ionic strength and water activity. 
The chemical composition of solid and 0.2-µm prefiltered liquid samples 
was analysed at SIDI Service (Servicio Interdepartamental de Investigación, 
Universidad Autónoma de Madrid). Major and trace elements in liquid samples 
were analysed by total reflection X-ray fluorescence with a TXRF-8030c FEI 
spectrometer and inductively coupled plasma–mass spectrometry using a 
Perkin–Elmer NexION 300XX instrument. Ions were analysed using a Dionex 
DX-600 ion chromatography system. Organic molecules were characterized using 
a Varian HPLC–diode array detector/FL/LS liquid chromatograph. Crystalline 
phases in solid samples were characterized by X-ray diffraction using a X’Pert 
PRO Theta/Theta diffractometer (Panalytical) and identified by comparison 
with the International Centre for Diffraction Data PDF-4+ database using the 
High Score Plus software (Malvern Panalytical https://www.malvernpanalytical.
com/es/products/category/software/x-ray-diffraction-software/highscore-with-
plus-option). Inorganic data are provided in Supplementary Table 1 and organic 
and ionic chemistry data in Supplementary Tables 2 and 3, respectively. Salinity 
(weight/volume, expressed in percentage throughout the manuscript) was measured 
in triplicates (and up to six times) by weighing the total solids after heat-drying 
1-ml aliquots in ceramic crucibles at 120 °C for at least 24 h. Chaotropicity was 
measured according to the temperature of gelation of ultrapure gelatin (for Ca-rich  
samples) and agar (rest of samples) and determined using the spectrometric 
assay developed by Cray et al.45 (Extended Data Fig. 5). Chaotropicity was also 
calculated according to Cray and coworkers46 based on the abundance of dominant 
Na, K, Mg, Ca and Fe cations and, on the ground that Cl is the dominant anion, 
assuming they essentially form chlorine salts (NaCl, KCl, MgCl2, CaCl2 and FeCl2). 
Ionic strength was calculated according to Fox-Powell et al.47. Water activity was 
measured on 10-ml unfiltered aliquots at room temperature (25 °C) using a HC2-AW  
probe and HP23-AW-A indicator (Rotronic AG) calibrated at 23 °C using the 
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AwQuick acquisition mode (error per measure 0.0027). From a strict biological 
perspective, these water activity measurements are not sufficiently accurate and 
need to be considered as indicative because cells can be sensitive to a 0.001 water 
activity change48. However, the measurements follow the same trend as shown by 
the other related parameters measured experimentally (salinity, chaotropicity). 
We used R-software49 packages FactoMineR50 and factoextra51 to carry out a 
PCA of samples, chemical and physicochemical parameters (Fig. 2 and Extended 
Data Fig. 4). Differences between the groups of samples belonging to the same 
physicochemical zone that segregated in the PCA were tested using the one-way 
analysis of variance module of IBM SPSS Statistics 24 software. The significance 
of differences among groups and with the measured parameters were checked by a 
post-hoc comparison using the Bonferroni test.

DNA purification and 16S/18S rRNA gene metabarcoding. DNA from filters,  
cell-trap concentrates and grinded solid samples was purified using the Power Soil  
DNA Isolation Kit (MoBio) under an ultraviolet-irradiated Erlab CaptairBio 
DNA/RNA PCR Workstation. Before DNA purification, filters were cut into 
small pieces with a sterile scalpel and the ethanol remaining in cryotubes was 
filtered through 0.2 µm pore-diameter filters and processed in the same way. 
Ethanol-fixed cell-trap concentrates were centrifuged for 10 min at 13,000 r.p.m. 
and the pellet resuspended in the first kit buffer. Samples were rehydrated for at 
least 2 h at 4 °C in the kit resuspension buffer. We used the Arcturus PicoPure 
DNA Isolation kit (Applied Biosystems; samples labelled pp) for a selection 
of cell-trap concentrates, FACS-sorted cells and for monitoring potential 
culture enrichments. DNA was resuspended in 10 mM Tris–HCl buffer, pH 
8.0 and stored at −20 °C. Bacterial and archaeal 16S rRNA gene fragments of 
approximatively 290 bp encompassing the V4 hypervariable region were amplified 
with PCR using U515F (5′-GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA) and U806R 
(5′-GGACTACVSGGGTATCTAAT) primers. PCR reactions were conducted  
in 25 µl, using 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM of each dNTP (PCR Nucleotide Mix, 
Promega), 0.1 µM of each primer, 1–5 µl of purified ‘DNA’ and 1 unit of the  
hot-start Taq Platinum polymerase (Invitrogen). GoTaq (Promega) was also used 
when amplicons were not detected, but did not yield better results. Amplification 
reactions were performed for 35 cycles (94 °C for 15 s, 50–55 °C for 30 s and 72 °C 
for 90 s), after a 2 min-denaturation step at 94 °C and before a final extension 
at 72 °C for 10 min. Amplicons were visualized after gel electrophoresis and 
staining with ultrasensitive GelRed nucleic acid gel (Biotium) on an ultraviolet-
light transilluminator. When direct PCR reactions failed to yield amplicons after 
several assays, PCR conditions and using increasing amounts of input potential 
DNA, we carried out seminested reactions. For seminested reactions, we used 
those same primers for PCR amplification but we used as input potential DNA 
1 µl of PCR products, from a first amplification reaction performed with universal 
prokaryotic primers U340F (5′-CCTACGGGRBGCASCAG) and U806R, 
including the negative controls from the first PCR reaction. Eukaryotic 18S 
rRNA gene fragments that included the V4 hypervariable region were amplified 
using primers EK-565F (5′-GCAGTTAAAAAGCTCGTAGT) and 18S-EUK-
1134-R-UNonMet (5′-TTTAAGTTTCAGCCTTGCG). Primers were tagged 
with different molecular identifiers (MID) to allow multiplexing and subsequent 
sequence sorting. Amplicons from at least five independent PCR products 
for each sample were pooled together and then purified using the QIAquick 
PCR purification kit (Qiagen). Whenever seminested PCR reactions yielded 
amplicons, seminested reactions using first PCR negative controls as the input 
also yielded amplicons (second PCR controls did not yield amplicons). Products 
of these positive ‘negative’ controls were pooled in two control sets (1 and 2) and 
sequenced along with the rest of amplicons. DNA concentrations were measured 
using Qubit dsDNA HS assays (Invitrogen). Equivalent amplicon amounts 
obtained for 54 samples (including controls) were multiplexed and sequenced 
using paired-end (2 × 300 bp) MiSeq Illumina technology (Eurofins Genomics). 
In parallel, we tried to amplify near-complete 16S/18S rRNA gene fragments 
(~1,400–1,500 bp) using combinations of forward archaea-specific primers (21F, 
5′-TTCCGGTTGATCCTGCCGGA; Ar109F, 5′-ACKGCTGCTCAGTAACACGT) 
and bacteria-specific primers (27F, 5′-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG) with 
the prokaryotic reverse primer 1492R (5′-GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT) 
and eukaryotic primers 82F (5′-GAAACTGCGAATGGCTC) and 1520R 
(5′-CYGCAGGTTCACCTAC). When amplified, DNA fragments were cloned 
using TopoTA cloning (Invitrogen) and clone inserts were Sanger-sequenced to 
yield longer reference sequences. Forward and reverse Sanger sequences were 
quality controlled and merged using Codon Code Aligner (http://www.codoncode.
com/aligner/).

Sequence treatment and phylogenetic analyses. Paired-end reads were merged 
and treated using a combination of existing software to check quality, eliminate 
primers and MIDs, and to remove potential chimeras. Sequence statistics are 
given in Extended Data Fig. 6. Briefly, read merging was determined with 
FLASH52; primers and MIDs trimmed with cutadapt53; and clean merged reads 
dereplicated using vsearch54 with the uchime_denovo option to eliminate potential 
chimeras. The resulting dereplicated clean merged reads were used to define 
OTUs at 95% identity cut-off using CD-HIT-EST55. This cut-off offered (1) a 
reasonable operational approximation to the genus-level diversity while producing 

a manageable number of OTUs to be included in phylogenetic trees (see below) 
and (2) a conservative identification of potential contaminants in our seminested 
PCR-derived datasets. Diversity (Simpson), richness (Chao1) and evenness indices 
were determined using R-package ‘vegan’ (Supplementary Table 5). OTUs were 
assigned to known taxonomic groups based on similarity with sequences of a local 
database, including sequences from cultured organisms and environmental surveys 
retrieved from SILVAv128 (ref. 56) and PR2v4 (ref. 57). The taxonomic assignation of 
bacteria and archaea was refined by phylogenetic placement of OTU representative 
sequences in reference phylogenetic trees. To build these trees, we used Mafft-linsi 
v.7.38 (ref. 58) to produce alignments of near full-length archaeal and bacterial 
16S rRNA gene sequences comprising Sanger sequences from our gene libraries 
(144 archaeal and 91 bacterial) and selected references for major identified taxa 
plus the closest blast-hits to our OTUs (702 archaea and 2,922 bacterial). Poorly 
aligned regions were removed using TrimAl59. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic 
trees were constructed with IQ-TREE60 using the general time reversible (GTR) 
model of sequence evolution with a gamma law and taking into account invariable 
sites (GTR + G + I). Node support was estimated by ultrafast bootstrapping as 
implemented in IQ-TREE. Shorter OTU representative sequences (2,653 archaeal 
and 710 bacterial) were added to the reference alignment using MAFFT (accurate-
linsi ‘addfragments’ option). This final alignment was split into two files (references 
and OTUs) before using the EPA-ng tool (https://github.com/Pbdas/epa-ng) to 
place OTUs in the reference trees reconstructed with IQ-TREE. The jplace files 
generated by EPA-ng were transformed into newick tree files with the genesis 
library (https://github.com/lczech/genesis). Tree visualization and ring addition 
were done with GraphLan61. To determine whether our OTUs might correspond 
to thermophilic species, we plotted the GC content of the 16S rRNA gene region 
used for metabarcoding analyses of a selection of 88 described archaeal species 
with optimal growth temperatures ranging from 15 to 103 °C. These included 
representatives of all Halobacteria genera because they are often characterized by 
high GC content. A regression analysis confirmed the occurrence of a positive 
correlation62 between rRNA GC content and optimal growth temperature for this 
shorter 16S rRNA gene amplified region (Fig. 3b). We then plotted the GC content 
of our archaeal OTUs on the same graph. Dots corresponding to Halobacteria 
genera remain out of the dark shadowed area in Fig. 3b.

Cultures. Parallel culture attempts were carried out in two different laboratories 
(Orsay and Madrid). We used several culture media derived from a classical 
halophile base mineral growth medium63 containing NaCl (234 g l−1), KCl (6 g l−1), 
NH4Cl (0.5 g l−1), K2HPO4 (0.5 g l−1), (NH4)2SO4 (1 g l−1), MgSO4.7H2O (30.5 g l−1), 
MnCl2.7H2O (19.5 g l−1), CaCl2.6H2O (1.1 g l−1) and Na2CO3 (0.2 g l−1). The pH 
was adjusted to 4 and 2 with 10 N H2SO4. The autoclaved medium was amended 
with filter-sterilized cyanocobalamin (1 µM final concentration) and 5 ml of an 
autoclaved CaCl2·6H2O 1 M stock solution. Our medium MDH2 contained yeast 
extract (1 g l−1) and glucose (0.5 g l−1). The MDSH1 medium had only two-thirds 
of each base medium salt concentration plus FeCl3 (0.1 g l−1) and 10 ml l−1 of 
Allen’s trace solution. It was supplemented with three energy sources (prepared 
in 10 ml distilled water at pH 2 and sterilized by filtration): yeast extract (1 g l−1) 
and glucose (0.5 g l−1) (MDSH1–org medium); Na2S2O3 (5 g l−1) (MDSH1–thio 
medium) and FeSO4·7H2O (30 g l−1) (MDSH1–Fe medium). Medium MDSH2 
mimicked more closely some Dallol salts as it also contained FeCl3 (0.1 g l−1), 
MnCl2·4H2O (0.7 g l−1), CuSO4 (0.02 g l−1), ZnSO4·7H2O (0.05 g l−1) and LiCl 
(0.2 g l−1). It also contained 10 ml l−1 of Allen’s trace solution combined with the 
same energy sources used for MDSH1, yielding media MDSH2–org, MDSH2–thio 
and MDSH2–Fe. For enrichment cultures, we added 0.1 ml liquid samples to 5 ml 
medium at pH 2 and 4 and incubated at 37 °C, 50 °C and 70 °C in 10-ml sterile glass 
tubes depending on the original sample temperatures. Three additional variants 
of the base salt medium, which was supplemented with FeCl3 and trace minerals, 
contained 0.2 g l−1 yeast extract (SALT–YE), 0.5 g l−1 thiosulfate (SALT–THIO) or 
0.6 g l−1 benzoate and 5 mM hexadecane (SALT–BH). The pH of these media was 
adjusted with 34% HCl to pH 1.5 for Dallol and Black Lake samples, and to pH 
3.5 for Yellow Lake, PS3 and PSBL samples. We added 1 ml of sample to 4 ml of 
medium and incubated it at 45 °C in light conditions and at 37 °C and 70 °C in dark 
conditions. We also tried cultures in anaerobic conditions. Potential growth was 
monitored by optical microscopy and, for some samples, SEM. In the rare cases 
where enrichments were obtained, we attempted isolation by serial dilutions.

Flow cytometry and FACS. The presence of cell/particle populations above 
background levels in Dallol samples was assessed with a flow-cytometer cell-
sorter FACSAriaIII (Becton Dickinson). Several DNA dyes were tested for 
lowest background signal in forward scatter (FSC) red (695 ± 20 nm) and green 
(530 ± 15 nm) fluorescence (Extended Data Fig. 9a) using sterile SALT-YE medium 
as blank. DRAQ5 and SYTO13 (ThermoFisher) were retained and used at 5 µM 
final concentration to stain samples in the dark at room temperature for 1 h. Cell-
trap concentrated samples were diluted at 20% with 0.1-µm filtered and autoclaved 
MilliQ water. The FACSAriaIII was set at purity sort mode triggering on the 
forward scatter (FSC). Fluorescent target cells/particles were gated based on the 
FSC and red or green fluorescence (Extended Data Fig. 9b) and flow-sorted at a 
rate of 1–1,000 particles s–1. Sorting was conducted using the FACSDiva software 
(Becton Dickinson) and figures were produced using FCSExpress 6 software  
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(De Novo Software). Sorted cells/particles were subsequently observed by SEM for 
characterization. Minimum and maximum cell abundances were estimated based 
on the number of sorted particles, duration of sorting and minimal (10 µl min−1) 
and maximal (80 µl min−1) flow rates of the FACSAria (Becton Dickinson 
FACSAria manual).

SEM and elemental analysis. SEM analyses were carried out on natural samples, 
FACS-sorted cells/particles and a selection of culture attempts. Liquid samples 
were deposited onto 0.1 µm pore-diameter filters (Whatman) under a mild vacuum 
aspiration regime and briefly rinsed with 0.1-µm filtered and autoclaved MilliQ 
water under the same vacuum regime. Filters were allowed to dry and sputtered 
with carbon prior to SEM observations. A Zeiss ultra55 field emission gun SEM 
was used for the SEM analyses. Secondary electron images were acquired using 
an In Lens detector at an accelerating voltage of 2.0 kV and a working distance of 
∼7.5 mm. Backscattered electron images were acquired for chemical mapping using 
an angle selective backscattered detector at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV and a 
working distance of ∼7.5 mm. Elemental maps were generated from hyperspectral 
images (HyperMap) by EDXS using an EDS QUANTAX detector. EDXS data were 
analysed using the ESPRIT software package (Bruker).

Reporting Summary. Further information on research design is available in the 
Nature Research Reporting Summary linked to this article.

Data availability
Sanger sequences have been deposited in GenBank (National Center for 
Biotechnology Information) with accession numbers MK894601–MK894820 
and Illumina sequences in GenBank Short Read Archive with BioProject number 
PRJNA541281.
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Extended Data Fig. 1 | Aerial view of the main sampling sites in the Dallol area. a, Dallol dome summit showing the acidic green-yellow-brown coloured 
hydrothermal ponds and active degassing areas during our 2017 sampling trip; the orange-shaded area shows the active hydrothermal zone in January 
2016. b, Dallol West salt canyons and Black Mountain area. c, Black Lake. d, Yellow Lake and surroundings. Names of samples and sampling sites are 
indicated. The size of circles is proportional to the water volume collected or filtered for subsequent analyses. Aerial photographs were taken from a drone 
by O. Grunewald, except b, which is a Google Earth aerial image (09/03/2016) obtained by the Sentinel satellite (ESA Copernicus program) provided by 
Image © 2019 CNES/Airbus.
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Extended Data Fig. 2 | see figure caption on next page.
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Extended Data Fig. 2 | views of different sampling sites in the Dallol dome and surroundings in the Danakil Depression. a, DAL4 sampling site ponds; 
b, DAL5 pond and active degassing area; c, active hydrothermal springs in DAL9 ponds; d, in situ cell‐trap filtration at the 7DA7 sampling area; e, 7DA9 
sampling site; f,7DA10 ponds showing increasingly darker and brownish colours along the oxidation gradient; g, water samples from the different 7DA10 
ponds; h, DAL8 mineral precipitates; i,’proto-soil’-like salt crust (7YL-S1) near the Yellow Lake; j, Yellow Lake showing active degassing; k, YL3, salt-mud 
volcano in the Yellow Lake area; l, ‘Little Dallol’ hydrothermal very active area in 2016 on the way to the Black Mountain (in the distance; inlet, chimney 
emitting hydrocarbon‐rich fluids at 110 °C); m, Black Lake; n, PSBL2 (Black Lake area ponds); o, wet salt plain, influenced by hydrothermal activity, 
corresponding to PS3 sample area; p, the cave in the salt canyons where Gt, 7Gt and 8Gt samples were collected; q, salt canyons; r, Assale (Karum) lake. 
Sample names starting by 7 indicate collection in 2017. Pictures from all other samples/sampling sites were taken during the 2016 expedition.
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Extended Data Fig. 3 | see figure caption on next page.
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Extended Data Fig. 3 | List and description of samples from the Dallol area analysed in this study and type of analyses performed. DO, dissolved 
oxygen; ORP, oxido-reduction potential; SEM–/EDXS, scanning electron microscopy/energy-dispersive x-ray spectrometry; FACS, fluorescence-activated 
cell sorting analysis; n.a., not applicable; n.d. not determined. Refractometry-derived salinity refers to the percentage (w/v) of local salt composition (see 
Supplementary Tables 1 and 3 for elementary and ionic analyses) measured in situ. Salinity was also directly measured by weighting the total solids (dry 
weight experimentally measured in triplicates; SD, standard deviation).
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Extended Data Fig. 4 | Principal component Analyses (PcA) of Dallol area sampling sites as a function of physicochemical parameters. PCA of 29 
samples according to their chemical composition; only relatively abundant elements (see Supplementary Table 1) are included in the analysis. A summary 
of this analysis is shown in Fig. 2f. b, PCA including the same variables as Fig. 2f but additionally including dissolved oxygen (DO). Measured parameters 
on site can be found in Extended Data Fig. 3. Coloured zones in PCA analyses correspond to the three major chemical zones identified in this study.
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Extended Data Fig. 5 | chaotropicity, ionic strength and water activity for a selection of samples of the Dallol area. Chaotropicity was measured 
experimentally (see Methods) and also calculated, together with ionic strength values were from dominant Na, K, Mg, Ca, Fe chemistry data; water 
activity values were measured using a probe (see Methods). Known limits for life for each parameter are listed at the top of the table. Samples beyond that 
threshold for one or more of those parameters are shaded in grey.
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Extended Data Fig. 6 | Sequence data and diversity measurements. *Contaminant sequences included sequences identified in negative controls and/or 
high similarity to human-associated bacteria; s.e., standard error. Eventual mitochondrial and chloroplast 16S rRNA gene sequences were also removed  
at this step.
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Extended Data Fig. 7 | Phylogenetic tree of bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequences showing the phylogenetic placement of otus identified in the different 
Dallol area samples. Sequences derived from metabarcoding studies are represented by blue lines (Illumina sequences); those derived from cloning and 
Sanger sequencing of environmental samples, cultures and FACS-sorted cells are labelled with a red dot. Reference sequences are in black. Concentric 
circles around the tree indicate the presence/absence of the corresponding OTUs in different groups of samples (groups shown in Fig. 3a). Only sequences 
not deemed contaminant (see Supplementary Table 5) were included in the tree. The full tree is provided as Supplementary Data 1.
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Extended Data Fig. 8 | eukaryotic presence, diversity and relative abundance in Dallol area samples. Histogram showing the phylogenetic affiliation and 
abundance of 18S rRNA gene amplicon reads of eukaryotes (upper panel) obtained with universal eukaryotic primers and the associated OTU diversity 
(lower panel). Only a few samples yielded amplicons; negative PCR controls were always negative. Sequences corresponding to macroscopic plants and 
fungi (probably derived from pollen or spores) were considered contaminant (light grey). The phylogenetic affiliation of dominant eukaryotic groups is 
colour-coded.
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Extended Data Fig. 9 | Multiparametric fluorescence analyses and fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FAcS) analyses of representative Dallol area 
samples. a, effect of DNA fluorescent dyes on background fluorescence emission; natural (sterile medium-only) and DNA dye-induced fluorescence in the 
sterile hypersaline SALT-YE medium used to dilute/sort Dallol samples. Fluorescence is plotted against the size of the analysed particles (forward scatter); 
events concentration is colour-coded, red being high concentration and blue, low concentration. DRAQ5 and SYTO13 introduced less background and were 
chosen for FACS of natural samples. The approximate background threshold (ca. 102) is indicated by a broken grey line. b, multiparametric fluorescence 
analyses of different Dallol samples before (left panels) and after (right panels) adding fluorescent DNA dyes. Events (particles) above background (red 
squares) were FACS-sorted and filtered on 0.1 µm pore-size filters prior to SEM observations. c, SEM photographs showing examples of sorted particles. 
Cells are observed in samples PS, Gt and 7Gt; halite crystals in 7DA7 and amorphous mineral particles in 7DA9 and 7YL. Arrows indicate ultrasmall cells. 
The scale bar is 1 µm.
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Extended Data Fig. 10 | Mineral phases observed by SeM-eDX in precipitates of typical abiotic morphology and ‘biomorphs’. Biomorphs correspond  
to rounded-shaped crystalline morphs resembling cell structures (cocci, rods) and compatible with cellular sizes. Observed dominant phases are 
highlighted in bold.
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Summary

Massive amplicon sequencing approaches to charac-
terize the diversity of microbial eukaryotes in sedi-
ments are scarce and controls about the effects
introduced by different methods to recover DNA are
lacking. In this study, we compare the performance
of the melting seawater-ice elution method on the
characterization of benthic protist communities by
18S rRNA gene metabarcoding with results obtained
by direct cell lysis and DNA purification from sedi-
ments. Even though the most abundant operational
taxonomic units were recovered by both methods,
eluted samples yielded higher richness than samples
undergoing direct lysis. Both treatments allowed
recovering the same taxonomic groups, although we
observed significant differences in terms of relative
abundance for some of them. Dinoflagellata and
Ciliophora strongly dominated the community in
eluted samples (> 80% reads). In directly lysed sam-
ples, they only represented 37%, while groups like
Fungi and Ochrophytes were highly represented
(> 20% reads respectively). Our results show that the
elution process yields a higher protist richness esti-
mation, most likely as a result of the higher sample
volume used to recover organisms as compared to
commonly used volumes for direct benthic DNA

purification. Motile groups, like dinoflagellates and
ciliates, are logically more enriched during the elu-
tion process.

Introduction

Studies on marine benthic protists have traditionally
focused on the characterization of the diversity, distribu-
tion and function in ecosystems of morphological species
based on traditional microscopy observations and cell
counting (Mare, 1942; Dragesco, 1965; Fenchel, 1969).
However, these studies are much scarcer than those
from planktonic organisms due to difficulties in collecting,
analysing and most notably, separating the cells from
sediments, making it difficult to quantify them (Bak and
Nieuwland, 1989). Methodologies to separate cells from
soil and sediment have been developed over decades.
Density gradient centrifugation has been tested to sepa-
rate bacteria (Courtois et al., 2001) and protists (Starink
et al., 1994) from substrate using different media.
Depending on the sediment type, the cell recovery is usu-
ally high, but several limitations and uncertainties exist,
like the recovery rate, biases in the recovered groups or
possible adverse effects on the integrity of living cells
(Robe et al., 2003; Parent et al., 2018). Some other
methods to separate cells from substrate involve suspen-
sion of sediment in filtered seawater, followed by succes-
sive filtration through mesh nets of specific size pores to
remove the sediments and recover and concentrate the
organisms, or yet placing coverslips on top of the sedi-
ment and recovering the organisms that attach to them
(Webb, 1956). However, those methods do not fully
remove remaining sediment in the final sample and might
result in a low and biased recovery of cells. Also fre-
quently used, the traditional seawater ice ‘Uhlig’ method
consists of melting seawater ice on top of a tube filled
with sediment; upon melting, organisms that flow down
accumulate in a Petri dish (Uhlig, 1964). Even though the
recovery of cells using this method is reputed to be rela-
tively low, it is commonly used in taxonomical studies
focused on some specific groups of protists like ciliates,
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dinoflagellates, diatoms and other groups of flagellates
(Saburova et al., 1995; Azovsky et al., 2013; Hoppenrath
et al., 2014).

Since the early 2000s, traditional methods used to char-
acterize protist communities, like microscopy, have been
complemented and largely displaced by molecular methods
based on the use of conserved gene markers, which side-
step many difficulties associated with morphological identifi-
cation (Díez et al., 2001; López-García et al., 2001; Moon-
van der Staay et al., 2001). Currently, 18S rRNA gene
metabarcoding using high-throughput sequencing (HTS)
techniques provides a fast, cost effective and highly sensi-
tive method for characterizing protist diversity in natural
samples (Logares et al., 2012). These metabarcoding
approaches are being widely applied to marine planktonic
protist communities, providing insights in their diversity,
composition, spatial distribution (at global or local scale)
and temporal dynamics (de Vargas et al., 2015; Massana
et al., 2015; Malviya et al., 2016; Piredda et al., 2016). How-
ever, studies characterizing benthic protist communities
using metabarcoding are still scarce (Chariton et al., 2010;
Quaiser et al., 2011; Bik et al., 2012; Gong et al., 2015; For-
ster et al., 2016; Pan et al., 2020; Salonen et al., 2019),
and biases likely higher. Indeed, while genomic DNA from
plankton is usually obtained from biomass retained after fil-
tering large seawater volumes (usually litres), DNA from
benthic samples is usually obtained with a direct-lysis of
cells from a relatively low sediment volume or mass. Fur-
thermore, in addition to cell lysis and DNA purification as
variability sources in assessing microbial community com-
position, soils and marine sediments can contain detrimen-
tal amounts of potential inhibitors for downstream molecular
analyses. Indeed, direct extraction methods provide higher
DNA yields but lower purity, while indirect methods, which
require a previous specific sample treatment to separate
cells from sediment, provide lower DNA yields but of higher
purity, although it is time consuming and might induce
biases in microbial community characterization (Steffan
et al., 1988; Robe et al., 2003). The yield of different DNA
extraction methods from sediments, as well as the impact
on inferences of protist diversity and community composi-
tion, has been previously assessed for cloning libraries or
denaturing gel gradient electrophoresis (Lekang et al., 2015
and references therein). Some studies have focused on the
effect of other factors that can greatly influence richness,
sample dispersion and the structure of microbial communi-
ties. These include using different soil sample sizes
(Penton et al., 2016), increasing DNA extraction replicates
of marine sediments (Lanzén et al., 2017) or increasing the
sequencing efforts and the number of polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) replicates (Smith and Peay, 2014). Bacterial
diversity studies comparing direct (direct lysis from soil) or
indirect (previous cell separation using Nycodenz gradient)
treatments yielded similar results for the two methods when

using similar amounts of soil (Courtois et al., 2001; Delmont
et al., 2011a,b). In any case, the standard methodology to
obtain genomic DNA from sediment and soil consists of the
direct cell lysis and DNA extraction from small amounts of
sample (e.g., < 1 g) (Salonen et al., 2019), even though it
has been proved that larger sample sizes provide a better
capture of total diversity (Delmont et al., 2011a; Penton
et al., 2016; Nascimento et al., 2018). Despite of the exis-
ting literature, the performance of the seawater-ice elution
method for metabarcoding purposes has never been evalu-
ated before. This study aims to determine how this sample
treatment affects the inferred richness and composition of
marine benthic protist communities. To explore this, we
characterized by 18S rRNA gene metabarcoding protist
communities of coastal sediment samples from the Mediter-
ranean Sea by applying two different sample treatments:
DNA purified after direct cell lysis in sediments, hereafter
referred to as ‘direct-lysis’ samples, and DNA purified from
cells separated from sediment using the ‘Uhlig method’,
hereafter referred as ‘eluted’ samples.

Results and discussion

In order to test the performance of the melting seawater-ice
(Ühlig) elution method to study the diversity of benthic pro-
tists, we carried out 18S rRNA gene metabarcoding analy-
sis on a total of 72 samples issued from 18 sampling
outings at different dates and three localities in the NW
Mediterranean Sea (Supporting Information Table S1).
Sediment from each sampling trip was subjected to the two
treatments (elution and direct lysis) with two replicates per
treatment, resulting in 72 samples (see Experimental pro-
cedures section in Supporting Information). We then gener-
ated 18S rRNA gene amplicons of approximately 550 bp
encompassing the hypervariable V4 region using broad-
range primers for microbial eukaryotes and sequenced
them (MiSeq Illumina). Thirteen of the 72 samples issued
from the direct-lysis method did not yield amplicons and
were subjected to re-amplification by semi-nested PCR
(Supporting Information Table S1). After quality trimming,
clustering of sequences in ‘swarm’ operational taxonomic
units (OTUs), removal of singletons and exclusion of
amplicons not corresponding to protists (Supporting Infor-
mation), the first inspection of the read abundances and
OTU composition showed that 10 of those samples were
composed of very few OTUs, mostly belonging to Fungi.
We interpret this as the result of very little protist biomass
per volume unit in these samples and subsequent nested-
PCR-associated biases. Consequently, those samples
were removed from the data set for further comparative
analyses, and their counterpart replicates treated under
elution method were also removed in order to have the
same number of samples for each treatment. We thus
retained 26 samples that corresponded to DNA purified
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from small sediment volumes by direct lysis, and 26 sam-
ples that corresponded to DNA obtained from protists
eluted from larger sediment volumes using the melting sea-
water ice method, that is, a total of 52 samples. In sum-
mary, those samples yielded 3,609,403 reads clustered
into 12,518 OTUs. Samples corresponding to eluted sam-
ples yielded 1,986,751 reads and 10,447 OTUs and those
corresponding to direct-lysis yielded 1,622,652 reads and
3,598 OTUs. To avoid biases in some analyses introduced
by the comparison of sequence data sets of different size,
we rarefied our sequence data sets when needed to the
minimum number of reads observed in a sample (22,056
reads), resulting in a global data set of 1,146,912 reads
and 10,142 OTUs.

Effects on the determination of the community richness

Regarding community richness, rarefaction curves showed
that the diversity estimated from direct-lysis sediment sam-
ples completely saturated, while eluted samples appeared
near saturation (Fig. 1A). By contrast, species accumula-
tion curves with the addition of samples were not satu-
rated, showing that an increase in the sampling effort
would increase the observed richness (Supporting

Information Fig. S1). The evaluation of OTU abundance
distribution showed some OTUs comprising most reads,
and many ‘rare’ OTUs comprising a low number of reads
in eluted samples. Direct-lysis sediment samples also
showed some dominant OTUs, but in comparison, the
number of ‘rare’ OTUs was much lower (Fig. 1B). We
observed higher OTU richness in eluted samples than in
direct-lysis ones (analysis of variance F1,50 = 88.34;
p < 0.0001) (Fig. 1C), and in Chao1 index (F1,50 = 113.4;
p < 0.0001). However, they showed no significant differ-
ences when comparing Shannon (p > 0.1), and Simpson
(p > 0.5) indexes (Fig. 1E and F), pointing out that even
though eluted samples had higher richness, many OTUs
were represented by a low number of reads. Even though
DNA recovered using elution method does not correspond
to all organisms present in the sediment volumes, but only
to those successfully eluted, all differences observed in
alpha-diversity among treatments could be attributed to
the diverging initial sample volume used, with sample size
of ~80 cm3 for eluted and ~1 cm3 for direct-lysis sediment
samples, thus being close to 1:100 between both
treatments.

Analysis of beta-diversity (Supporting Information
Fig. S2) showed the dispersion of samples differed

Fig. 1. Comparison of OTU richness in ‘eluted’ and ‘direct-lysis’ sediment samples. A. Rarefaction curves of both groups of samples, relating the
increase in the number of reads with the number of OTUs for the complete data set. B. Distribution of the read abundances per OTU. Values of
(C) richness observed, (D) Chao1 index, (E) Shannon index and (F) Simpson index for eluted and direct-lysis samples. The vertical lines in the
density distribution area represent the median, 75th and 25th percentile. Direct-lysis samples are represented in orange and eluted ones in blue.
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between treatments (ADONIS R = 0.11, p < 0.001; BET-
ADISPER F1,50 = 7.18, p < 0.01), and those obtained by
elution showed lower dispersion among them than the
obtained by direct lysis in the multivariate dispersion
analysis (MVDisp, index of multivariate disper-
sion = 0.562, dispersion eluted = 0.72; direct lysis = 1.28).
All sample replicates clustered together. However, eluted
replicates showed lower dissimilarity among them than
replicates of direct-lysis samples (Fig. 2).

The used seawater-ice method does not recover all
organisms present in the sample, and thus, not all DNA is
eluted from the sediment volume used. However, the higher
richness obtained in eluted samples confirms a higher cap-
ture of diversity when larger sample volumes are used.
Given that the sequencing depth was the same for both
treatments, this suggests that differences in OTU richness
and saturation were due to the different volume of sample
used and highlights the impact of this parameter in deter-
mining the diversity of benthic communities. For this

purpose, the elution process represents around 1–2 h of
time (the needed for the seawater-ice to melt and the poste-
rior filtration of eluted sample), and does not imply remark-
able extra costs than using standard direct-lysis methods.

Direct-lysis sediment samples showed a higher disper-
sion than eluted ones, and replicates from eluted samples,
which were obtained from two different sediment cores,
showed higher similarity among them than replicates
obtained from subsamples from the same sediment core in
samples from direct lysis. This reflects that low amounts of
sediment, like those used in standard methods of direct
lysis and DNA extraction (< 1 g), can lead to an incomplete
characterization of the protist community, although this
might ultimately depend on the density of protist cells per
volume unit. Furthermore, and in contrast with previous
studies (Courtois et al., 2001; Robe et al., 2003), the DNA
yield obtained for eluted samples was high, probably as an
effect of the higher sample volume used. The lower yield
obtained for directly lysed samples might reflect a relatively

Fig. 2. Beta-diversity analyses. Heatmap showing the dissimilarity level among all samples organized by hierarchical clustering, from 0 (100%
similar) to 1 (0% similar). X-axis labels indicate the month of sampling, from 1 (April) to 6 (September), and the replicates (R1 and R2) for each
location and treatment type.
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low protist density per sediment volume unit (less eukary-
otic DNA amount) and/or a lower DNA purity (e.g., metal
cations or organic acids inhibiting the Taq polymerase,
depending on the used DNA purification method). This
likely explains the failure to amplify 18S rRNA genes by

direct PCR in some samples. In agreement with our results,
Penton and colleagues (2016) demonstrated that the use of
larger sample sizes (e.g., 10 g in front of 0.25/1/5 g) allowed
the capture of irregularly distributed abundant and rare
organisms (bacterial and fungal). Nascimento and

Fig. 3. Comparison of community structure for different eukaryotic phyla between eluted and direct-lysis samples. (A) Relative abundance of
dominant phyla, and (B) phyla showing lower relative abundances (only those > 2% are shown). Note the logarithmic scale. Each boxplot pre-
sents the median and interquartile range of the distribution of data points shown in grey. Whiskers represent 1.5 times the interquartile range.
The coloured area represents the density distribution of data points. Red asterisks indicate groups showing statistical significance in the differen-
tial abundance test between both treatments.

Table 1. Relative abundance of reads (%) of major taxonomic groups in samples pooled by sample treatment (eluted and direct-lysis).

Superphylum Phylum

Total Shared

Eluted Direct lysis Eluted Direct lysis

Alveolata Ciliophora 46.62 28.09 79.53 87.36
Dinophyta 36.77 9.21 80.79 86.82
Perkinsea 0.12 0.43 33.33 70.39

Archaeplastida Chlorophyta 2.01 1.31 83.85 96.29
Streptophyta 0.22 1.8 3.42 76.03

Hacrobia Katablepharidophyta 2.52 0.54 31.3 96.18
Cryptophyta 0.78 0.45 76.77 96.58
Telonemia 0.23 0.48 84.59 58.66

Opisthokonta Fungi 0.73 22.07 36.44 78.54
Mesomycetozoa 0.19 0.4 92.07 99.91

Rhizaria Cercozoa 1.66 3.78 39.1 64.3
Radiolaria 0.23 0.92 19.09 38.23

Stramenopiles Ochrophyta 5.03 23.03 87.95 88.1
MAST 0.97 1.28 64.6 77.3
Pirsonia_Clade 0.74 1.14 51.1 77.24
Labyrinthulea 0.21 1 40.77 65.2
Oomycota 0.21 0.76 46.22 75.48

The ‘Total’ columns show the percentage of reads of each taxonomic group in the whole community. The ‘Shared’ columns display the percent-
age of reads belonging to OTUs shared between both treatments. Only taxonomic groups > 0.1% in both treatments are shown.
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colleagues (2018) also showed that sample volume
affected all protist diversity metrics investigated, being
higher when increasing volumes, suggesting that sample
volumes > 10 g are needed to achieve a representative
assessment of alpha- and beta-diversity of microorganisms
that are non-homogeneously distributed in sediments. Even
if Lanzén and colleagues (2017) obtained a better repre-
sentation of diversity values when increasing DNA extrac-
tion replicates than using higher amounts of sample
volume, our results are congruent with those claiming that
most-commonly used methods in HTS for the characteri-
zation of benthic protists lead to incomplete community

determination due to the low amount of sample used and
the heterogeneity of organism’s distribution in the sedi-
ment. Likewise, Delmont and colleagues (2011a) con-
cluded that the use of sample of ~100 g was sufficient to
capture the majority of bacterial diversity, such that this
could be used rather than increasing sampling effort, and
that the major player in the estimation of community
descriptors was the DNA extraction method (including
direct and indirect ones). Nascimento and colleagues
(2018) also demonstrated that the larger the sample vol-
ume, the more similar samples were among them. These
results suggest that in protists, differences attributed to

Fig. 4. Distribution of OTUs between treatments and taxonomic groups. Observed OTUs by Phylum only present in either the elution (blue), the
direct-lysis treatment (orange) or in both treatments (green).
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patchy distributions might often obscure non-
representative pictures of community composition due to
insufficient sample volumes.

Effect on the composition of protist community

Eluted samples were clearly dominated by Alveolata: ciliates
and dinoflagellates (mean of 46.6% and 36.8% reads
respectively). These two groups were also abundant in
direct-lysis sediment samples (28.1% and 9.2% respec-
tively). Other groups, such as fungi (22.1%) and ochrophytes
(23.0%) were also relatively abundant in direct-lysis samples,
but represented lower abundances in eluted samples
(Fig. 3A, Table 1). Some eukaryotic groups were present at
lower percentages in both treatments without remarkable dif-
ferences (Fig. 3B). The groups presenting significant differ-
ences between treatments were Dinophyta, Fungi,
Ochrophyta and Apusomonadidae, (Fig. 3), confirming the
selection effect (positive for Dinophyta and negative for the
others) of the elution method (Supporting Information Fig. S3).
The comparison of the community composition inferred from
both methodologies showed that 1,459 OTUs were shared
among treatments, representing 43.4% of those present in
direct-lysis sediment samples and 15% of eluted ones. How-
ever, those shared OTUs represented 84% and 75% of
reads, respectively, showing that most dominant OTUs were
obtained by both methods, and most non-shared OTUs com-
prised low number of reads. This was also observed for the
different taxonomic groups: shared OTUs comprised a high
percentage of reads in most groups, and usually represented
a fraction > 80% in direct-lysis samples (Table 1). The

richness inferred for each taxonomic group (number of
OTUs, regardless of their abundance) was higher (more
OTUs) in eluted samples, except for Ochrophytes, Radio-
laria and Apusomonadidae, which yielded a higher
number of OTUs in direct-lysis samples (Fig. 4). All tax-
onomic groups showed similar proportions of OTUs
shared between both treatments, and those unique for
the direct-lysis treatment. Likewise, the exceptions
were Ochrophytes and Fungi, which showed a higher
proportion of OTUs unique for the direct-lysis treat-
ment, in agreement with the higher representation in
this treatment. At any rate, this difference cannot be
explained by the difference in reads obtained for the
two treatments. Actually, Fungi showed a similar rich-
ness of OTUs in direct-lysis samples compared to
eluted samples, but the proportion of reads was much
higher in direct-lysis samples (22.1%) than in eluted
ones (0.73%) (Table 1). This might be explained by the
lack (fungi) or limited (ochrophytes) mobility of these
groups or their larger size, which might hamper their
elusion from the sediment. Also, it might be that mem-
bers of these groups are not (or less) active and corre-
spond to resting stages more difficult to retrieve by the
elution process.

Conversely, Dinophyta and Ciliophora showed higher
richness of OTUs in eluted samples, in agreement with
the relative abundances obtained (Fig. 3). Finally,
some eukaryotic groups showed unexpected richness
despite they were represented by a low number of
reads in both treatments. This is the case of
Cercozoans or Katablepharidophyta, which represent

Table 2. Relative abundance of reads (%) of different ciliate and dinoflagellate taxa in samples pooled by sample treatment (eluted and direct-
lysis).

Taxonomic group

Total Shared

Eluted Direct lysis Eluted Direct lysis

Ciliophora Spirotrichea 34.41 20.18 81.77 90.33
Oligohymenophorea 5.89 1.26 63.88 76.41
Ciliophora group 5 3.21 3.23 99.93 99.96
Prostomatea 2.58 2.61 67.62 60.91
Phyllopharyngea 0.22 0.41 58.97 70.98
Colpodea 0.12 0.10 36.98 100
Litostomatea 0.06 0.13 73.84 42.23
Ciliophora group 7 0.02 0.08

Dinophyceae Peridiniales 13.35 2.34 88.44 96.06
Uncertain Naked 12.75 0.37 78.45 99.05
Uncertain 3.68 1.54 79.76 85.66
Gymnodiniales 3.52 1.45 63.14 83.94
Gonyaulacales 2.54 1.14 96.51 93.97
Dinophysiales 0.25 0.16 46.00 97.35
Suessiales 0.08 0.11 53.04 88.53
Uncertain Thecate 0.07 0.08 74.55 94.69
Prorocentrales 0.06 0.02 3.33 9.90

The ‘Total’ columns display the percentage of reads of each taxonomic group in the whole community. The ‘Shared’ columns represent the per-
centage of reads belonging to OTUs shared between both treatments in relation to their totality. Taxonomic groups < 0.02% in both treatments
are omitted. Shaded area: no shared OTUs.
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the third and fourth most diverse group in eluted sam-
ples, comprising 1.7% and 2.5% of reads respectively
(Table 1).

The melting seawater-ice (Ühlig) elution method is sup-
posed to select organisms with active motility, even
though many other groups of organisms can be partially
recovered just by the water flow created in the sediment
column. Additionally, the mesh pore used to separate
cells from the sediment only allowed to recover organ-
isms < 60 μm. The posterior filtration on 3.0 μm filters
removed those below this size. Thus, it was expected to
predominantly recover motile organisms with body sizes
from 3 to 60 μm, and in fact, eluted samples were domi-
nated by taxonomic groups agreeing with those charac-
teristics, such as ciliates and dinoflagellates (> 80% of
reads). By contrast, direct DNA extraction from sediments
should affect less the original composition of organisms.
In direct-lysis samples, ciliates and dinoflagellates repre-
sented 37% of reads, confirming their important contribu-
tion to the community composition. However, other
groups like Ochrophytes and Fungi were also highly rep-
resented in direct-lysis samples but not in eluted samples
(Fig. 3), suggesting that part of this component was not
recovered when using the seawater ice separation
method. In any case, shared OTUs between both treat-
ments comprised ~80% of reads in both data sets, con-
firming that, although differing in their relative abundance,
most abundant OTUs were recovered using both
methods, all lineages detected were present in both
data sets and differences observed in terms of richness
and taxonomic composition corresponded to low-
abundant OTUs.

Dinoflagellate and ciliate community composition

Given that ciliates and dinoflagellates dominated the
eluted samples and were a significant component of
‘direct-lysis’ sediment samples, their diversity and relative
abundance was specifically compared to test possible dif-
ferences among treatments (Table 2). Of all OTUs
(6,385) belonging to ciliates (Ciliophora) or dinoflagellates
(Dinophyceae), 483 were shared among treatments, rep-
resenting 8.1% of those from eluted samples and 53.9%
of those from direct-lysis in sediments (Fig. 4). All major
taxonomic groups were present in both data sets, while
those represented at low relative abundances (< 0.02%
and all belonging to Ciliophora) were only present in
eluted samples (not shown), or showed low levels of
shared OTUs (e.g., Prorocentrales and Ciliophora group
7). In most cases, those shared OTUs comprised more
than 85% of all reads obtained in direct-lysis samples for
that taxonomic group and the percentages were gener-
ally higher than those of eluted samples.

Even though some groups like Peridiniales or ‘Uncer-
tain naked dinoflagellates’ showed significant differences
in their relative abundances among treatments, all taxo-
nomic subgroups were present at abundances within the
same range, confirming their dominance or rareness in
the community. Thus, both treatments appear to yield a
reliable characterization of dinoflagellate and ciliate com-
munities. But, as observed for the entire community, the
elution method allowed capturing higher richness of cili-
ates and dinoflagellates, confirming that the seawater ice
‘Uhlig’ treatment should be chosen when the objective of
the study focuses on characterizing the community of
dinoflagellates or ciliates.

Concluding remarks

We have carried out a study of the microbial eukaryotic
diversity inferred by 18S rRNA gene metabarcoding in
sediments after elution of protist cells by melting water in
comparison with results from direct-lysis and DNA purifi-
cation from sediments. We have shown that (i) alpha-
diversity obtained for the elution method is much higher
than the obtained for direct-lysis, likely as a result of the
larger sediment volume used to obtain DNA samples.
Additionally, (ii) eluted samples showed a higher similar-
ity among them and, accordingly, reduced variability
owing to stochastic subsampling effects, or patchiness of
benthic communities, implying that standard methods
used for metabarcoding based on small sample volumes
(especially in cases of low protist density) can lead to an
inadequate characterization of sample richness. We also
show that although the seawater-ice elution method
enriches some motile groups, it allows to recover most
abundant OTUs of all taxonomic groups, although rela-
tive abundances are biased towards some of them in
eluted samples. Anyway, most abundant OTUs were pre-
sent in both data sets. Consequently, (iii) the seawater-
ice elution seems a time and cost-efficient method that
provides a more complete determination of total protist
richness, especially for dinoflagellates and ciliates.
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Originality  and Significance Statement

Microbialites are rocks formed by microbial communities under particular physicochemical 

30 conditions. Although they are important as the oldest reliable life traces and for their capacity 

to sequester CO2 as biomass and carbonates, the specific drivers influencing 

carbonatogenesis are not well understood. We compare the prokaryotic and eukaryotic 

communities associated to microbialites sampled in lakes of increasing alkalinity in the Trans-

Mexican volcanic belt. We identify a conserved core microbial community populating 

35 microbialites that is more abundant in the most conspicuous microbialites, which occur in lakes 

with the highest alkalinity. This helps constraining microbialite formation conditions and opens 

interesting perspectives for the use of subsampled core communities for carbon sequestration 

experiments.
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Summary

Microbialites are usually carbonate-rich sedimentary rocks formed by the interplay of 

45 phylogenetically and metabolically complex microbial communities with their physicochemical 

environment. Yet, the biotic and abiotic determinants of microbialite formation remain poorly 

constrained. Here, we analyzed the structure of prokaryotic and eukaryotic communities 

associated with microbialites occurring in several crater lakes of the Trans-Mexican volcanic 

belt along an alkalinity gradient. Microbialite size and community structure correlated with lake 

50 physicochemical parameters, notably alkalinity. Although microbial community composition 

varied across lake microbialites, major taxa-associated functions appeared quite stable with 

both, oxygenic and anoxygenic photosynthesis and, to less extent, sulfate reduction, as major 

putative carbonatogenic processes. Despite inter-lake microbialite community differences, we 

identified a microbial core of 247 operational taxonomic units conserved across lake 

55 microbialites, suggesting a prominent ecological role in microbialite formation. This core mostly 

encompassed Cyanobacteria and their typical associated taxa (Bacteroidetes, Planctomycetes) 

and diverse anoxygenic photosynthetic bacteria, notably Chloroflexi, Alphaproteobacteria 

(Rhodobacteriales, Rhodospirilalles), Gammaproteobacteria (Chromatiaceae), and minor 

proportions of Chlorobi. The conserved core represented up to 40% (relative abundance) of 

60 the total community in lakes Alchichica and Atexcac, displaying the highest alkalinities and the 

most conspicuous microbialites. Core microbialite communities associated with 

carbonatogenesis might be relevant for inorganic carbon sequestration purposes.

Keywords: 16S/18S rRNA metabarcoding; stromatolite; carbonate precipitation; 

65 biomineralization; cyanobacteria; anoxygenic photosynthesis
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Introduction

Microbialites are organosedimentary structures formed under the influence of phylogenetically 

70 and functionally diverse microbial communities in particular physicochemical environments 

(Riding, 2000; Dupraz and Visscher, 2005). These geobiological structures have a double 

interest in ecology and evolution. First, these lithifying microbial mats are easily preserved in 

the fossil record and, when laminated at the macroscale (stromatolites), provide a simple 

morphological diagnosis for biogenicity. Applying this criterion, fossil stromatolites from the 

75 early Archaean (~3.5 Ga) are included among the oldest (almost) unambiguous life traces on 

Earth (Awramik, 1990; Altermann, 2004; Tice and Lowe, 2004; Allwood et al., 2006; Allwood 

et al., 2009). Second, formed by conspicuous photosynthetic microbial communities and being 

generally carbonate-rich, they constitute carbon reservoirs in the form of both, biomass and 

carbonates. Yet, although microbialites are thought to result from the interplay of biotic and 

80 abiotic factors (Dupraz et al., 2009), the specific identity and functions of associated 

microorganisms and the local environmental conditions resulting in their formation are still 

poorly understood.

In modern systems, both the trapping and binding of detritic particles and the in situ 

precipitation of minerals, mostly carbonates, contribute to microbialite growth. Carbonate 

85 precipitation in microbialites requires nucleation centers as well as solutions supersaturated 

with carbonate mineral phases, i.e. relatively rich in carbonate anions and e.g. Ca2+ and/or 

Mg2+ cations (Dupraz and Visscher, 2005). Exopolymeric substances (EPS), abundantly 

produced by many cyanobacteria, may be a source of both, cations (liberated during their 

degradation) and nucleation centers (Benzerara et al., 2006; Dupraz et al., 2009; Obst et al., 

90 2009). Some microbial activities, such as oxygenic and anoxygenic photosynthesis (Dupraz 

and Visscher, 2005; Bundeleva et al., 2012), sulfate reduction (Visscher et al., 2000; Gallagher 
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et al., 2012), nitrate-driven sulfide oxidation (Himmler et al., 2018) or anaerobic methane 

oxidation coupled to sulfate reduction (Michaelis et al., 2002), can increase the pH and/or 

alkalinity ([HCO3
-]) and, hence, the local supersaturation of the solution with carbonate phases 

95 and the precipitation kinetics. The occurrence of these activities in microbialites can be 

recorded in the form of isotopic signatures. Values of δ13C in modern microbialites from lakes 

Clifton (Southwestern Australia) (Warden et al., 2016) and Alchichica (Mexico) (Chagas et al., 

2016), and of δ13C and δ18O from Highborne Cay microbialites (Bahamas) (Louyakis et al., 

2017) support the implication of these microbial activities (e.g. oxygenic and anoxygenic 

100 photosynthesis) in the formation of these lithified structures. On the contrary, other 

metabolisms, such as aerobic respiration, complete sulfide oxidation to sulfates and 

fermentation (Dupraz and Visscher, 2005) tend to promote dissolution by acidification. 

Carbonate precipitation would result from the balance of the different metabolisms in complex 

microbial communities. However, although very different taxa can display metabolisms 

105 potentially sustaining such an 'alkalinity engine', microbialite-associated microbial communities 

are extremely diverse (e.g. (Mobberley et al., 2012; Russell et al., 2014; Saghaï et al., 2015; 

Suosaari et al., 2016)) and it is difficult to determine which members have an effective role in 

microbialite formation. For instance, both oxygenic (cyanobacteria, eukaryotic microalgae) and 

anoxygenic (Chloroflexi, Chlorobi, some Alphaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria) 

110 photosynthesizers should favor carbonate precipitation (Saghaï et al., 2015). However, some 

cyanobacterial species do favor carbonate dissolution (Guida and Garcia-Pichel, 2016; Cam 

et al., 2018) and others, such as cyanobacteria from the order Pleurocapsales, seem 

significantly more carbonatogenic than others in some systems (Couradeau et al., 2013; 

Gerard et al., 2013), suggesting taxon-specific effects. 
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115 Currently growing microbialites are found in a few marine sites (Logan, 1961; Dravis, 1983; 

Awramik and Riding, 1988; Reid and Browne, 1991; Casaburi et al., 2016; Suosaari et al., 

2016) and in a variety of inland water bodies. These include saline lagoons (Saint Martin and 

Saint Martin, 2015), thalassohaline crater lakes (Gerard et al., 2018) and hypersaline ponds 

(Farias et al., 2013; Farias et al., 2014) but also freshwater systems. Freshwater microbialites 

120 raise particular interest because they appear to be more abundant in the fossil record than 

initially thought (e.g., (Fedorchuk et al., 2016)) and they form essentially by in situ mineral 

precipitation, like many Archean microbialites (Grotzinger, 1990). By contrast, modern marine 

microbialite formation involves considerable particle trapping and binding (Awramik and Riding, 

1988; Reid et al., 2000). The number of discovered living microbialites in freshwater lakes is 

125 continuously increasing, with reports of microbialites displaying different morphologies and 

microfabrics in more than 50 lakes worldwide. Examples exist in karst areas, such as the 

Pavilion Lake (Laval et al., 2000), Cuatro Ciénegas (Breitbart et al., 2009) or Ruidera Pools 

(Santos et al., 2010), but also in volcanic terrains, such as Lake Van in Turkey (Kempe et al., 

1991; López-García et al., 2005) or crater lakes (Couradeau et al., 2011; Kazmierczak et al., 

130 2011; Zeyen et al., 2015; Johnson et al., 2018) and lagoons (Johnson et al., 2018) in Mexico. 

Freshwater microbialites form in lakes with very diverse hydrochemistries and usually contain 

one or several carbonate phases (monohydrocalcite, hydromagnesite, aragonite, calcite, 

dolomite) (Arp et al., 1999; Kazmierczak et al., 2011; Last et al., 2012) and often, authigenic 

Mg-silicates (e.g. (Arp et al., 2003; López-García et al., 2005; Souza-Egipsy et al., 2005; 

135 Reimer et al., 2009; Zeyen et al., 2015; Gerard et al., 2018; Zeyen et al., 2019)). Some studies 

have tried to relate microbialite mineralogy and water chemistry in individual lakes (e.g. (Lim 

et al., 2009; Power et al., 2011)) but comparative analyses including microbial diversity 

analyses are rare and limited to few systems (Centeno et al., 2012; Valdespino-Castillo et al., 
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2018), such that inferring possible universal mechanisms derived from the interplay between 

140 biotic and abiotic factors is still lacking.

In a recent survey, Zeyen and co-workers (Zeyen et al., 2017) identified the occurrence of 

microbialites in several crater lakes (maars) from the Trans-Mexican volcanic belt exhibiting 

contrasted chemical conditions (e.g., pH, alkalinity, Mg/Ca ratios, [SO4
2-]). The intensity of 

microbialite formation and their mineralogical composition (Mg-calcite vs aragonite vs 

145 monohydrocalcite vs hydromagnesite) strongly correlated with lake hydrochemistry (Zeyen et 

al., 2017). Among these lakes, the most conspicuous microbialites formed in Lake Alchichica, 

an alkaline (pH~9 and [HCO3
-]~40 mM) and relatively Mg-rich ([Mg2+] ~17 mM) crater lake 

located at high altitude (2,300 m above sea level). Lake Alchichica microbialites are dominated 

by hydromagnesite (Mg5(CO3)4(OH)2.4(H2O)) and aragonite (CaCO3) (Kazmierczak et al., 

150 2011; Couradeau et al., 2013), and several studies have focused on the associated microbial 

communities (Couradeau et al., 2011; Valdespino-Castillo et al., 2018) and their functional 

potential derived from metagenomic analyses (Saghaï et al., 2016). Here, we characterize the 

prokaryotic and eukaryotic community composition of microbialites detected in several Trans-

Mexican volcanic belt crater lakes following an alkalinity gradient (Zeyen et al., 2017) by 

155 massive 16S/18S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing. Comparative analyses reveal the 

existence of a common core of microbial taxa associated with these microbialites, which might 

play a determinant role in their formation. 

160 Experimental procedures

Sampling
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Microbialite samples were identified and collected during two field trips (January 2012 and May 

2014) from 9 out of 11 visited lakes located in the Trans-Mexican volcanic belt (Fig. 1 and 

165 Supporting Information Fig.S1). The physicochemical parameters of lake waters (Supporting 

Information Table S1) were measured in situ using a multiparameter probe (Multi 350i, WTW). 

Alkalinity and cation/anion concentrations were analyzed from water samples collected during 

the 2014 expedition and reported by Zeyen et al. (Zeyen et al., 2017). Parameters for Rincon 

del Parangueo were obtained from Armienta et al. (Armienta et al., 2008). To limit potential 

170 biases linked to microbialite heterogeneity, microbialite fragments were collected in replicates 

and, for some lakes, at different locations along the shore and/or at different depths or season, 

with the help of a hammer and sterile chisels/forceps. In total, we collected and analyzed 30 

microbialite and mineral-associated biofilm samples (Table 1) as well as two non-calcifying 

microbial mat samples from Rincon del Parangueo. Sample fragments were fixed in situ with 

175 EtOH (>80% v/v) and subsequently stored at –20°C.

DNA purification and amplicon sequencing

Microbialite fragments were ground using a sterile agate mortar. DNA purification was carried 

out as previously described (Saghaï et al., 2015), using the Power BiofilmTM DNA Isolation Kit 

180 (MoBio, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with extended incubation in the kit resuspension buffer (>2h at 

4°C for rehydration) and bead-beating steps. Archaeal and bacterial 16S rRNA gene fragments 

(~290 bp long) covering the V4-hypervariable region were amplified using the prokaryote-

specific primer set U515F (5'-GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA) and U806R (5'-

GGACTACVSGGGTATCTAAT). Eukaryotic 18S rRNA gene fragments (~600 bp long) also 

185 encompassing the V4-hypervariable region were PCR amplified using the primers EK-448F 

(5’- CTGAYWCAGGGAGGTAGTRA) and 18s-EUK-1134-R_UNonMet (5’-
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TTTAAGTTTCAGCCTTGCG) biased against Metazoa (Bower et al., 2004). Forward and 

reverse primers were tagged with different 10-bp molecular identifiers (MIDs) to allow pooling 

and later identification of amplicons from different samples. The 25-µl PCR-amplification 

190 reaction contained 0.5-3 µl of eluted DNA, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM of deoxynucleotide (dNTP) 

mix, 0.3 µM of each primer and 0.5 U of the hot-start Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen, 

Carlsbad, CA). PCR reactions were carried out for 35 cycles (94°C for 30 s, 55-58°C for 30-45 

s, 72°C for 90 s) preceded by 2 min denaturation at 94°C, and followed by 5 additional minutes 

of polymerization at 72°C. To minimize PCR bias, 5 different PCR reactions were pooled for 

195 each sample. Amplicons were then purified using the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, 

Hilden, Germany). Amplicons were massively sequenced using Illumina MiSeq (2x300 bp, 

paired-end) by Eurofins Genomics (Ebersberg, Germany). Sequences have been deposited in 

GenBank under the BioProject number PRJNA625182. Individual biosample accessions are 

listed in Supporting Information Table S2.

200

Sequence analysis

We obtained 2 270 503 and 4 886 605 sequence-reads of 16S and 18S rDNA amplicons, 

respectively. Raw sequences were processed using an in-house bioinformatic pipeline. High-

quality raw 16S rDNA paired-end reads were merged together according to strict criterions 

205 using FLASH (Magoc and Salzberg, 2011). Cleaned merged reads with correct MIDs at each 

extremity were attributed to their original samples and pruned of primer+MID sequences using 

‘cutadapt’ (Martin, 2011). In the case of 18S rDNA sequences, we used high-quality forward 

reads since, due to the amplicon size, too few read pairs could be assembled reliably. High-

quality (merged) reads were dereplicated to retain unique sequences for further analyses while 

210 keeping trace of their corresponding amounts using VSEARCH (Rognes et al., 2016). Chimeric 
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high-quality reads were detected de novo with VSEARCH and excluded from further analyses. 

Non-chimeric (merged) high-quality reads were then pooled together in order to define inter-

sample Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) using SWARM (Mahe et al., 2015) and CD-HIT 

(Fu et al., 2012) at 97 and 98% sequence identity (Table 1; Supporting Information Table S2). 

215 The number of prokaryotic OTUs obtained was of the same order of magnitude for the two 

approaches. However, CD-HIT resulted in an inflation of eukaryotic OTUs as compared with 

SWARM and previous results based on whole Alchichica microbialite metagenomes (Saghaï 

et al., 2016).  Therefore, we chose SWARM-derived OTUs for subsequent analyses. 

Singletons (OTUs composed of one sequence) were removed from subsequent analyses. 

220 OTUs were phylogenetically classified based on sequence similarity with sequences from 

cultured/described organisms and environmental surveys retrieved from SILVAv128 for 

prokaryotic and eukaryotic rDNA sequences (Quast et al., 2013) and additionally from PR2v4.5 

for eukaryotic rDNA, (Guillou et al., 2013) and stored in a local database. OTUs corresponding 

to chloroplasts, mitochondria and Metazoa were removed from subsequent analyses. 

225 Sequences with low identity values were manually blasted and assigned to their best hit’s taxon 

when they combined coverage and identity values >80% and >85%, respectively. Prokaryotic 

OTUs (103) whose identity with their best hit ranged between 75 and 85% were placed in a 

reference phylogenetic tree and, upon manual inspection to verify their placement within a 

robust monophyletic group, reassigned accordingly (trees in Newick format are provided as 

230 supplementary files). To this end, 16S/18S rDNA reference sequences covering the tree-of-life 

diversity (Hug et al., 2016) and near-complete OTU best-hit sequences were aligned using 

MAFFT (Katoh and Standley, 2013); ambiguously aligned sites were removed from the 

alignment using trimAl (Capella-Gutierrez et al., 2009). The reference phylogenetic tree was 

then built with IQtree (Nguyen et al., 2015) using the GTR+G+I model of sequence evolution. 
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235 To align our OTU reads to the reference alignment, we used the --addfragments function of 

MAFFT (with the highly accurate option L-INS-I). Finally, reads were placed into the reference 

phylogenetic tree using the alignment files and the reference tree with the EPA-ng tool (Barbera 

et al., 2019). Genesis library (Czech et al., 2020) was used to create a NEWICK format tree 

out of the resulting EPA-ng JPLACE-format tree. When the phylogenetic affiliation in the 

240 reference tree was not conclusive, the OTUs remained ‘uncertain’.

Predictive functional profiling of microbial communities

Several microbial taxa (down to the family or genus) are systematically associated to particular 

broad metabolisms and their relative abundance can be therefore used for tentative metabolic 

245 prediction (Langille et al., 2013) (Martiny et al., 2015).  Based on this approach, we established 

10 broad metabolic categories readily attributable to specific taxa: oxygenic photosynthesis, 

anoxygenic photosynthesis (subdivided according to whether it was carried out by green non-

sulfur bacteria (GNSB, Chloroflexi), purple sulfur bacteria (PSB, photosynthetic 

Gammaproteobacteria) or purple non-sulfur bacteria (PNSB, photosynthetic 

250 Alphaproteobacteria), sulfate reduction, nitrification, denitrification, hydrogen oxidation, 

heterotrophy and fermentation. The different OTUs, including relative abundance data, were 

subsequently distributed in these categories based on the known metabolism of the family or 

genus it was confidently affiliated to (Supporting Tables S4-S5). Whenever this was not 

confidently possible they were included in one additional category comprising OTUs of 

255 uncertain metabolism. 

Statistical analyses
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Statistical analyses were carried out in R (R Development Core Team, 2017). Diversity indexes 

and non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination analyses were conducted using 

260 the ‘Vegan’ R package (Oksanen et al., 2011). Community structures across microbialite 

samples were compared using Bray–Curtis (BC) dissimilarities (Bray and Curtis, 1957) based 

on Wisconsin-standardized OTU relative frequencies to balance the weight of abundant versus 

rare OTUs. To test whether microbial diversity was significantly correlated to environmental 

variables, we carried out a Mantel test (Legendre and Legendre, 1998) between the BC 

265 distance matrix and a matrix of Euclidean distances of physicochemical parameters (mineral 

composition and depth) using the ‘Vegan’ package. Canonical Correspondence Analyses 

(CCA) to explore the cross-variance of our datasets were calculated with the ‘Ade4’ package 

(Dray and Dufoour, 2007 ). Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) 

(Legendre and Legendre, 1998) tests were also carried out with ‘Vegan’ to quantify the 

270 influence of individual variables on community structure. 

Results and discussion

Microbialites in lakes of the Trans-Mexican volcanic belt

275 Microbialites in the alkaline (pH ~9) crater Lake Alchichica are meter-sized and their chemical 

and mineralogical composition, microbial diversity and metagenome-derived functional 

potential have been studied for several years (Couradeau et al., 2011; Kazmierczak et al., 

2011; Centeno et al., 2012; Couradeau et al., 2013; Gerard et al., 2013; Saghaï et al., 2015; 

Saghaï et al., 2016; Valdespino-Castillo et al., 2018; Zeyen et al., 2019). However, calcifying 

280 microbial communities in other alkaline lakes with comparable hydrochemistry from the same 

volcanic area (Armienta et al., 2008; Mancilla Villa et al., 2014; Zeyen et al., 2017) remain 
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largely understudied. We carried out two field campaigns to explore and eventually collect 

microbialites from other lakes in the Trans-Mexican volcanic belt. In total, we visited eleven 

lakes in the Puebla and Michoacan regions, nine of which harbored calcifying microbial 

285 structures (Fig.1; Supporting Information Fig.S1 and Table S1). Based on their hydrochemistry, 

these lakes locate along an alkalinity gradient (Zeyen et al., 2017) (Fig.1), with more developed 

microbialites in lakes showing a higher alkalinity (e.g. Alchichica, Atexcac). Lower alkalinity 

systems, such as La Alberca de Michoacan, harbored calcifying biofilms growing on basalt 

rocks. Neither Lake Zirahuen, with the lowest alkalinity value, nor Rincon del Parangueo, an 

290 almost completely evaporated lake with residual hypersaline ponds (conductivity 165 mS/cm; 

Table S1), harbored actively growing calcifying communities (Rincon del Parangueo exhibited 

subfossil, dried microbialites) (Supporting Information Fig.S1 and Table S1). We analyzed 

samples of floating, non-calcifying halophilic microbial mats from Rincon del Parangueo, as 

well as 30 microbialite samples from microbialite-containing lakes. These samples included 

295 replicates and, in some cases, were collected at different depths and location along the shore 

(Table 1). This allowed comparing microbial community composition across lakes with different 

hydrochemistries and studying the abiotic factors determining it. 

Overall microbialite community structures

300 After DNA purification from microbialite samples, we amplified and high-throughput-sequenced 

16S and 18S rRNA gene amplicons. High-quality sequences were used to define operational 

taxonomic units (OTUs), with a total of 17 559 prokaryotic OTUs (766 archaeal, 16 793 

bacterial) and 3 769 eukaryotic OTUs, excluding singletons (Table 1; Supporting Information 

Tables S2,S4-S5). The diversity of microbialite communities was high and even, as reflected 

305 by indices of richness (chao1 and ACE), diversity (Shannon and Simpson) and evenness 
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(Pielou) (Supporting Information Table S3). For both, prokaryotes and eukaryotes, the relative 

proportions of OTUs belonging to high-rank taxa were more similar than the relative abundance 

of reads (Fig.2). This likely reflects the high heterogeneity of these structures with local 

abundance (but not OTU diversity) changing at local spatial scale. Nonetheless, in general, 

310 replicate samples exhibited consistent profiles reflecting similar trends in terms of community 

structure.

We identified OTUs belonging up to 112 different prokaryotic phyla or equivalent high-rank 

taxa, most of them bacterial. Four major groups dominated, albeit in different proportions, three 

of which include photosynthetic members: Cyanobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Chloroflexi 

315 and Planctomycetes. Altogether, they averaged 66 ± 16% of total reads, with a maximum of 

88% at Alberca de los Espinos. However, in some microbialites other groups were also 

relatively abundant (up to ca. 15-25%), such as Gammaproteobacteria in Tecuitlapa, 

Deltaproteobacteria in La Preciosa and Actinobacteria in La Alberca de Michoacan (Fig.2A). 

Cyanobacteria were, on average, the most represented group, especially in lakes Alchichica 

320 and Atexcac, often comprising more than 50% of the reads. We identified 712 cyanobacterial 

OTUs mostly belonging to the Oscillatoriales and diverse lineages in the polyphyletic order 

Synechococcales (notably Leptolyngbya) (Supporting Information Fig.S2A and Table S3). 

Pleurocapsales were present, but were not the most abundant cyanobacterial group in the 

collected surface microbialites. This agreed with previous observations in Alchichica showing 

325 that members of this group increased in abundance at higher lake depth (Couradeau et al., 

2011; Saghaï et al., 2015). Alphaproteobacteria were highly diverse and included an important 

proportion (often >50%) of likely photosynthetic Rhodobacterales and Rhodospirillales 

(Supporting Information Fig.S2B). In addition, many other bacterial lineages appeared in 

smaller amounts, including anoxygenic photosynthetic Chlorobi and various typically 
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330 heterotrophic taxa (Supporting Information Fig.S3A). Archaea were detected only in very minor 

proportions (generally <1 to 5%), in agreement with previous observations (Saghaï et al., 2015; 

Saghaï et al., 2016). However, in a few replicate samples (Alberca de los Espinos, Patzcuaro) 

they represented up to ~10%. Diverse Euryarchaeota (including several methanogenic 

lineages), Thaumarchaeota and Woesearchaeota were the most abundant archaea 

335 (Supporting Information Fig.S3B).

Microbial eukaryotes (metazoan sequences were excluded from the analysis) were also 

very diverse, although they represent a minor fraction (ca. 5-10%) of the bacteria-dominated 

microbialite communities, as shown by metagenomic studies in Alchichica (Saghaï et al., 2015; 

Saghaï et al., 2016), (Fig.2C-D; Supporting Information Fig.S4). Photosynthetic lineages 

340 dominated (>50%) both in terms of OTU diversity and, especially, relative sequence read 

abundance in most microbialites. Chlorophyta (Archaeplastida) and Ochrophyta (Stramenopila, 

mostly diatoms) were highly represented. Dinoflagellates, haptophytes and euglenozoans 

were also present. Only in the case of Alberca de Michoacan, the relative amount of reads in 

the two replicates suggested a higher dominance of heterotrophic eukaryotes, consistent with 

345 a high grazing activity and the presence of relatively thin calcifying biofilms (Supporting 

Information Fig.S1H). Ciliates were the most abundant grazers (although their diversity and 

abundance were likely inflated by the presence of intraspecific variation and multiple gene 

copies (Wang et al., 2017), followed by cercozoans and heterotrophic stramenopiles, 

depending on samples. Together with ciliates, fungi were the most abundant eukaryotic 

350 heterotrophs (Fig.2). The observed eukaryotic diversity needs to be interpreted with caution 

due to potential intra-species or intracellular 18S rRNA gene variation (Weisse, 2002; Decelle 

et al., 2014).
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The overall observed community composition across microbialite samples is consistent 

with that observed by previous studies of Lake Alchichica microbialites (Saghaï et al., 2015; 

355 Saghaï et al., 2016). At the level of high-rank taxa, the high relative abundance of 

Cyanobacteria and Alphaproteobacteria within bacteria, green algae and diatoms within 

eukaryotes and the minor presence of archaea are general trends observed in marine and 

other lacustrine microbialites (López-García et al., 2005; Papineau et al., 2005; Havemann and 

Foster, 2008; Foster and Green, 2011; Centeno et al., 2012) but also in many non-lithifying 

360 microbial mats (Harris et al., 2013; Wong et al., 2016; Gutierrez-Preciado et al., 2018). In the 

non-calcifying mats sampled in the terminal desiccating system of Rincon del Parangueo, 

although Cyanobacteria were the most abundant bacterial group, Firmicutes and Deinococcus-

Thermus were also very abundant, together with Bacteroidetes and Gammaproteobacteria 

(Supporting Information Fig.S5). Since the diversity of these non-calcifying mats was 

365 significantly different from that of microbialites in other Trans-Mexican crater lakes, these 

samples were excluded from subsequent comparisons.

Comparison of microbialite community structures across lakes and influence of abiotic 

parameters

370 To evaluate the degree of similarity of microbial communities associated with the different 

Mexican microbialites, we built a correlation matrix using Bray-Curtis (BC) distances taking into 

account OTU presence/absence and frequency (Supporting Information Fig.S6). We then 

applied ordination methods based on these BC distances, such as NMDS and hierarchical 

cluster analysis (HCA). NMDS showed most microbialite samples scattered between the two 

375 main axes, although there is a clear trend distributing lake samples according to their relative 

alkalinity along axis 1 (Fig.3; Supporting Information Fig.S7). Notably, all Alchichica and 
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Atexcac samples were situated on the left of axis 1, with two Atexcac samples tightly clustered 

with Alchichica microbialites (Fig.3A). This trend was equally observed in the cluster analysis. 

Replicate samples always clustered together (Fig.3B). PERMANOVA tests showed that 

380 differences between microbialites from different lakes were significant (p-value < 0.001, 

R2=0.8499). Differences between microbialites of the various lakes were associated with 

differences in their prokaryotic communities. Indeed, HCA and NMDS excluding eukaryotic 

taxa from the test resulted in almost the same ordination and clustering pattern. By contrast, 

ordination analysis of eukaryotic OTUs produced mixed patterns instead (Supporting 

385 Information Fig.S8). This likely reflects the more random capture of grazing protists in the 

different samples, which superposes to that of the integral members of the microbialite biofilms 

(e.g. green algae, diatoms).

A Mantel test showed a significant correlation between the physicochemical parameters 

and the prokaryotic community structure matrices (p-value = 0.006). Canonical 

390 Correspondence Analyses (CCA) further revealed the influence of different physicochemical 

parameters on the microbialite community structure across the different lakes. The correlations 

observed were mostly driven by the response of prokaryotic communities, as shown by CCA 

including or excluding the eukaryotic component and taking into account all the measured 

abiotic parameters (Supporting Information Fig.S9). Among the measured physicochemical 

395 parameters of the lakes, pH, conductivity, alkalinity (i.e. [HCO3
-]), [Ca2+] and the [Mg2+]/[Ca2+] 

ratio appeared the most relevant, explaining up to 22.7% of the variance (Fig.4). The microbial 

community composition in Alchichica and Atexcac microbialites was most influenced by high 

conductivities and alkalinities. The difference in microbial community structure of Alberca de 

los Espinos and Patzcuaro microbialites compared with other microbialites correlated with 
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400 [Ca2+], while the structures of the microbialite communities in Alberca de Michoacan correlated 

with pH. 

Taxon-based metabolic profiling of microbialite communities

405 Some microbial metabolisms, notably photosynthesis and sulfate reduction, can promote 

carbonate precipitation, based on the general consideration that they usually consume protons 

(Dupraz et al., 2009) as well as observations in the field (Visscher et al., 2000; Couradeau et 

al., 2013; Gerard et al., 2013; Pace et al., 2016). These metabolisms, unlike others, can be 

phylogenetically associated with specific microbial taxa (Martiny et al., 2015). Recent studies 

410 showed a strong correlation between the phylogenetic composition of microbial communities 

and their predicted metabolic activities (Morrissey et al., 2019). These predictions of broad 

metabolic classes (photosynthesis, sulfate reduction, heterotrophy) are consistent with 

predictions made from protein-coding genes in previous metagenomic analyses of Alchichica 

microbialites (Saghaï et al., 2015; Saghaï et al., 2016). Therefore, taxon-based metabolic 

415 profiling provides a reasonable working hypothesis about dominant metabolisms, which should 

be further validated by metagenomic and/or metatranscriptomic analyses. As shown in Fig.5A, 

potential carbonatogenic metabolisms (essentially photosynthesis and sulfate reduction in our 

microbialites) were clearly dominant (>50% reads and up to ~70%) in several lakes, including 

Atexcac and Alchichica, harboring the most apparent microbialites, but also Quechulac and 

420 Alberca de los Espinos. Microbialites from Alberca de Michoacan, Aljojuca and La Preciosa 

harbored between 40-50% of prokaryotes carrying out typical carbonatogenic metabolisms, 

whereas Patzcuaro showed the lowest values (25%). These are minimal values, since part of 

the organisms within the “uncertain” category might also promote carbonate precipitation. Also, 
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although eukaryotes represent relatively minor proportions (5-10%) of the total community, at 

425 least in Alchichica microbialites (Saghaï et al., 2015), photosynthetic eukaryotes may also 

contribute to it. At the same time, these values only correspond to metabolic potential and need 

to be taken as cautionary proxies for carbonatogenesis for two reasons. First, not all the 

organisms carrying out one of those metabolic activities do actually promote carbonate 

precipitation in situ (for instance, some cyanobacterial borers dissolve rather than trigger 

430 carbonate precipitation). Second, these values correspond to the relative abundance of OTU 

sequence reads (as a proxy for organisms) and not to direct activity. Although in principle 

dominant community members are likely active in the community, the intensity of these 

activities may vary and, therefore, transcriptomic or direct metabolic measurements will be 

needed to validate or refine their actual contribution to these different metabolisms. 

435 It is interesting to note that anoxygenic photosynthesis was well represented in all the 

observed microbialites, with photosynthetic Chloroflexi and Alphaproteobacteria members 

appearing as dominant players, except in Tecuitlapa, a more eutrophic, less oxygenated lake, 

where photosynthetic gammaproteobacteria (Chromatiaceae) slightly dominated over 

photosynthetic alphaproteobacteria. Actually, the relative contribution of anoxygenic over 

440 oxygenic photosynthesis seemed more important in some systems (Quechulac, La Preciosa, 

Tecuitlapa). Overall, our observations in Transmexican belt volcanic lake microbialites confirm 

and extend previous studies suggesting an important potential contribution of anoxygenic 

photosynthesis to microbialite formation (Ionescu et al., 2014; Saghaï et al., 2015; Gerard et 

al., 2018).

445 Based on BC distances calculated on metabolic profiles, microbialite samples appeared 

interspersed in NMDS analysis (Fig.5B). In agreement, differences in the metabolic potential 

profiles between lakes were not significant according to pairwise PERMANOVA tests 
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(Supporting Information Table S6). The same trend was observed when microbialites were 

grouped in categories according to their massiveness (well developed –Alchichica and 

450 Atexcac–, medium-to-modest structures –Alberca de los Espinos, La Preciosa, Aljojuca, 

Quechulac, Patzcuaro and Tecuitlapa–, and thin calcifying biofilms –Alberca de 

Michoacan–)(Supporting Information Table S7). These observations suggest a stability of 

broad metabolic functions expressed at the microbialite ecosystem level, despite variations of 

microbialite communities between the different crater lakes (Fig.3). Similar trends have been 

455 observed in other types of settings (Louca et al., 2016). Our metabolic profile results 

complement others obtained in marine systems and collectively highlight the importance of 

community metabolisms in interplay with local conditions for microbialite formation (Casaburi 

et al., 2016; Ruvindy et al., 2016). In addition, the influence of photosynthesis (both oxygenic 

and anoxygenic) or sulfate reduction (especially at Tecuitlapa, La Preciosa and Aljojuca) is 

460 consistent with isotopic signatures detected in modern microbialites (Chagas et al., 2016; 

Louyakis et al., 2017; Foster et al., 2020) from different locations.

Shared microbial core across lake microbialites

Although the microbialite-associated prokaryotic and eukaryotic communities were different 

465 among lakes (Figs.2-4), we asked whether a conserved microbial core existed across these 

calcifying communities as this core might play a relevant role in microbialite formation. To limit 

biases due to local heterogeneity, we compared the collection of microbialite-associated OTUs 

collectively identified in each lake (only 10 OTUs were actually shared by the 30 samples 

considered independently). We detected a ‘restricted core’ of 106 microbialite-associated 

470 OTUs shared by the nine lakes (24 prokaryotic, 82 eukaryotic; Fig.6). We then slightly relaxed 

our criteria and search for OTUs shared by microbialites from eight out of the nine sampled 
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lakes. This defined an ‘extended core’ comprising 247 OTUs (91 prokaryotes, 156 eukaryotes; 

Fig.6). The prokaryotic extended core included 17 cyanobacterial OTUs (7 Leptolyngbya-

related, 2 Synechococcus-like, 1 member of Pleurocapsales) and 13 alphaproteobacterial 

475 OTUs (with at least 6 OTUs from families of anoxygenic photosynthesizers), among others, 

including one methanogenic archaeon (Supporting Information Table S8). In total, 23 OTUs 

corresponded to prokaryotes carrying out potentially carbonatogenic metabolisms (essentially 

oxygenic and anoxygenic photosynthesis). Interestingly, OTUs belonging to the prokaryotic 

core represented up to ~40% in relative abundance of the total microbialite community in lakes 

480 Alchichica and Atexcac, where the most massive structures are found (Fig.6A). These values 

fell to 20-25% for Tecuitlapa, La Preciosa, Alberca de los Espinos and Alberca de Michoacan 

and 15% or less in Aljojuca, Quechulac and Patzcuaro. This suggests that those OTUs 

represent community members associated with actively growing microbialites. Some of them 

might actually trigger carbonatogenesis via their metabolic activities, notably the 

485 photosynthetic members, but other core OTUs, such as those of Planctomycetes or 

Bacteroidetes, might simply be specifically associated with the core photosynthetic OTUs as 

degraders of exopolymeric substances.

The extended eukaryotic core included 82 OTUs of photosynthetic members, mostly 

diatoms and green algae, but also a few representatives of other groups (stramenopiles, 

490 dinoflagellates, haptophytes and cryptophytes; Supporting Information Table S9). The rest of 

eukaryotic OTUs corresponded to some fungi and to typical grazers that are not strictly 

associated with the microbialites but might be common predators on biofilm surfaces in the 

different crater lakes. The shared eukaryotic OTUs represented a high proportion of the total 

eukaryotic community (>60 and up to ~90% reads; Fig.6B). However, eukaryotes are likely 

495 minor components (<5-10%) in the total community as suggested by metagenomic studies in 
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Alchichica microbialites (Saghaï et al., 2015; Saghaï et al., 2016). In addition, the relatively 

high diversity of core eukaryotic OTUs associated with microbialites might be inflated due to 

18S rDNA intraspecific (Weisse, 2002) and/or intracellular variation (Decelle et al., 2014) and 

the higher number of eukaryotic sequences analyzed.

500 The occurrence of a distinct microbial core in microbialites as compared to plankton has 

been previously noted in some freshwater systems (White et al., 2016). However, to our 

knowledge, this is the first time that a core of prokaryotic and eukaryotic OTUs is detected in 

microbialites from lakes of varying physicochemistries using the same criteria across samples 

treated in the same way, thus minimizing confounding factors. Therefore, the identified 

505 microbial core across freshwater microbialites is ecologically relevant and corresponds to 

microorganisms that are intimately associated with calcifying mats, some of which likely trigger 

carbonatogenesis (e.g. photosynthesizers), and others specifically depending on them (EPS-

degraders, calcifying biofilm grazers). A similar approach has been applied to the study of coral 

microbiomes to identify important microbial components in coral holobionts, also including 

510 potentially carbonatogenic members (karHernandez-Agreda et al., 2017).

Concluding remarks

Microbialite formation results from the fine-tuned interplay of biotic and abiotic factors. To better 

understand and constrain those factors, we have analyzed the composition of both, prokaryotic 

515 and eukaryotic communities associated with microbialites sampled in a series of crater lakes 

from the Trans-Mexican volcanic belt that follow an alkalinity gradient. We identify a clear 

correlation between the composition of calcifying communities and lake alkalinity, 

accompanying the observation that more massive structures actively form in high-alkalinity 

lakes Alchichica and Atexcac (Figs.1 and 3). Although the microbial communities differ across 
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520 lake microbialites, there are conserved trends. These include the high relative abundance of 

Cyanobacteria and their typical EPS-degrading associated taxa (Bacteroidetes, 

Planctomycetes) and that of anoxygenic photosynthetic bacteria, notably Chloroflexi and some 

Alphaproteobacteria (Rhodobacterales, Rhodospirillales), but also some 

Gammaproteobacteria (Chromatiaceae) and minor proportions of Chlorobi. Green algae and 

525 diatoms, together with ciliate and cercozoan grazers are the most relatively abundant 

eukaryotes. Based on the metabolic potential of the dominant microbial taxa, it clearly appears 

that both, oxygenic and anoxygenic photosynthesis are important players in carbonatogenesis, 

with minor contributions from sulfate reduction (Fig.5). However, although the photosynthesis-

related carbonatogenic metabolic potential appears higher in the most conspicuous 

530 microbialites (Alchichica, Atexcac), it is also the case in other, less massive calcifying 

structures. This suggests that local physicochemical conditions play a crucial role and that the 

specific components of the microbial community contribute differently to carbonatogenesis, 

either due to different phylogenetic components and/or to different expression levels. 

Transcriptomic and/or functional analyses in situ should help to better constrain these 

535 contributions (Mobberley et al., 2015). Despite these differences, we identified a shared 

conserved core of prokaryotic and eukaryotic OTUs across lake microbialites. Interestingly, 

this microbial core represents a higher relative abundance (up to 40% of the total community) 

in lakes with more conspicuous microbialites (Fig.6). This advocates for a relevant, if not causal, 

role of these microorganisms in microbialite formation.

540 The identification of microbialite communities that actively favor carbonate precipitation 

under certain abiotic conditions has potential applied implications in the context of global 

climate change. Capture and storage of carbon is a serious option to mitigate the effects of 

atmospheric greenhouse gas emission and climate change. While some vegetated 
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ecosystems are active carbon sinks (Blue Carbon ecosystems), the contribution of microbial 

545 communities is not yet well constrained (Macreadie et al., 2019). The ability of microbialite 

communities to fix CO2 as biomass and, especially, carbonates makes them interesting as 

potential sequestration systems. The biomineralization of calcium carbonates by bacteria has 

long been used for the remediation of concrete and damaged heritage buildings (Dhami et al., 

2013; Seifan and Berenjian, 2019) and some tests using cyanobacterial mats favoring 

550 hydromagnesite precipitation have been carried out in laboratory (McCutcheon et al., 2014). 

Our study suggests that microbial consortia similar to the microbial core community identified 

in Mexican microbialites may be used for carbon sequestration following a more biomimetic 

approach than the use of axenic strains. For that purpose, future studies should identify which 

of the two strategies, axenic culture versus consortium-based, are the most efficient in carbon 

555 sequestration.
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850 Figure legends

Fig.1. Mexican lakes sampled for this study. A, location of the different lakes on the Trans-

Mexican volcanic belt (pink area). B, Mexican lakes displaying microbialites (green-shaded 

area) as a function of alkalinity and conductivity. All lakes except Zirahuen and Patzcuaro are 

crater (maar) lakes.

855

Fig.2. Histograms showing the phylogenetic diversity and relative proportion of 16S and 18S 

rRNA genes amplified from microbialite samples collected from Mexican lakes along an 

alkalinity gradient. A, relative abundance of prokaryotic sequences. B, relative abundance of 

prokaryotic operational taxonomic units (OTUs). C, relative abundance of eukaryotic 

860 sequences. D, relative abundance of eukaryotic OTUs. Detailed histograms of the categories 

‘Other Bacteria’, Archaea and ‘Other eukaryotes’ are provided in, respectively, Supporting 

Information Figs. S3A, 3B and S4. Sample descriptions are provided in Table 1.

Fig.3. Comparison of microbialite samples according to their associated prokaryotic and 

865 eukaryotic communities based on Bray Curtis distances. A, Non‐metric multidimensional 

scaling (NMDS) biplot. A variant of this figure including a projection of the most influential 

parameters is shown in Fig. S7. B, Hierarchical clustering based on 16S and 18S rRNA gene-

based community composition. The green-shaded area indicates closely grouping samples 

from Alchichica and Atexcac SE samples. 

870

Fig.4. Canonical-correlation analysis biplot showing the studied microbialite samples as a 

function of pH, conductivity (Cond), alkalinity [HCO3
-], [Ca2+] and the ratio [Mg2+]/[Ca2+]. CCAs 
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showing additional abiotic parameters are shown in Supporting Information Fig.S9. 

Microbialites from the different lakes are color-coded as indicated.

875

Fig.5. Taxon-based metabolic profiling of microbialite-associated prokaryotic communities 

across different Mexican crater lakes. A, phylogeny-based relative abundance of different 

metabolic pathways potentially influencing microbialite formation inferred from the number of 

16S rRNA genes reads for specific taxa known to carry out a particular metabolism. Values 

880 correspond to average proportions from replicate samples for each lake. Metabolic categories 

to the left of ‘Uncertain’ are potentially carbonatogenic, those on the right, favor carbonate 

dissolution. B, NMDS biplot showing the distribution of the different samples according to their 

inferred metabolic pattern. Anox., anoxygenic; GNSB, green non-sulfur bacteria; PNSB, purple 

non-sulfur bacteria; PSB, purple sulfur bacteria. 

885

Fig.6. Prokaryotic and eukaryotic core communities shared by Trans-Mexican volcanic belt 

lake microbialites. A, UpSet plot showing prokaryotic OTUs shared by the different lake 

microbialites. The number, phylogenetic affiliation and relative abundance of OTUs within the 

core shared by all the lakes or all the lakes but one (light grey dot) are provided in the upper 

890 histogram. The histogram on the right shows the relative proportion (sequence reads) of the 

prokaryotic core community in the total prokaryotic community of each lake microbialite. B, 

UpSet plot as in (A) showing eukaryotic OTUs shared by the different lake microbialites.
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Table 1. Sample information and selected sequence statistics for microbialite samples collected at 9 Mexican crater lakes. OTUs were defined usign SWARM. For additional sequence statistics and
diversity indices, see Supporting Information Table S2. H, hydromagnesite; A, aragonite; MgSi, talc; MgC, magnesian calcite.

Sample name Lake
Coordinates /

Location
Collection date Description/Dominant mineral facies*

Total retained
high-quality

reads 16S

Total retained
high-quality

reads 18S

Bacterial
OTUs

Archaeal OTUs
Eukaryotic

OTUs

ALW_01 Alchichica (West)

19°24.299' N
97°24.389'W

5/6/2014 Microbialite sampled at 0.4m depth; H-A 14899 42299 1521 7 341
ALW_02 Alchichica (W) 5/6/2014 Microbialite sampled at 1.5m depth; H-A 26599 43087 737 8 432
ALW_03 Alchichica (W) 5/6/2014 Microbialite sampled at 3m depth; A-H-MgSi 45340 33661 1574 9 392
ALW_04 Alchichica (W) 5/6/2014 Microbialite in column; H-A 20681 49676 1193 13 478
ALW_05 Alchichica (W) 5/6/2014 Microbialite in column; H-A 28623 31176 1567 43 432
ALW_05B Alchichica (W) 5/6/2014 Microbialite in column; H-A 81811 54069 2537 74 503
ALN_01 Alchichica (Nord)

19°25.147' N
97°4.162' W

5/6/2014 Surface microbialite; H-A 17602 34203 632 2 376
ALN_02 Alchichica (N) 5/6/2014 Surface microbialite; H-A 9158 51100 750 5 476
ALN_03 Alchichica (N) 5/6/2014 Microbialite partially exposed to light; H-A 2795 19654 498 4 421
ALN_04 Alchichica (N) 5/6/2014 Microbialite totally exposede to light; H-A 4415 33340 450 2 342
ALN_F_01A Alchichica (N) 5/6/2014 Colonization experiment - nascent microbialite on Nylon mesh 155782 47832 1971 14 450
ALN_F_01B Alchichica (N) 5/6/2014 Colonization experiment - nascent microbialite on Nylon mesh 13722 32160 864 1 460
ATX_01 Atexcac (NW)  19°20'6.92"N

97°27'12.31"W
5/8/2014 Surface microbialite; A-MgSi 111202 60642 1752 10 613

ATX_02 Atexcac (NW) 5/8/2014 0.5m depth microbialite; A-MgSi 70265 49061 1137 11 547
ATX_03 Atexcac (SE)  19°19'53.57"N

97°27'3.19"W
5/8/2014 Surface microbialite; A-MgSi 39593 17408 1957 124 334

ATX_04 Atexcac (SE) 5/8/2014 Surface microbialite; A-MgSi 60827 41952 2735 225 496
ALB_01A Alberca de Michoacán  19°12'41.15"N

101°27'25.18"W
5/15/2014 Thin calcifying biofilm on basalt rocks 55141 62453 1807 25 694

ALB_01B Alberca de Michoacán 5/15/2014 Thin calcifying biofilm on basalt rocks 60550 28245 1805 1 549
ALBES_01A Alberca de los Espinos  19°54'27.39"N

101°46'1.14"W
5/15/2014 Surface microbialite; MgC 17624 17905 1079 34 338

ALBES_01B Alberca de los Espinos 5/15/2014 Surface microbialite; MgC 60695 28710 2183 138 334
ALJ_01A Aljojuca  19° 5'39.32"N

97°31'56.15"W
5/9/2014 Surface microbialite; MgC 33099 39631 2461 98 1007

ALJ_01B Aljojuca 5/9/2014 Surface microbialite; MgC 79206 57226 3298 137 1143
LPR_01 La Preciosa (N) 19°22'31.90"N

97°23'19.11"W
1/12/2012 Surface microbialite; A-MgSi 142641 77804 2781 64 574

LPR_02 La Preciosa (N) 1/12/2012 Carbonate-like  crust; A-MgSi 23357 36469 1211 43 321
LPR_03 La Preciosa (W)  19°22'20.70"N

97°22'57.55"W
5/7/2014 Microbialite sampled at 1.50m depth; A-MgSi 22499 2978 1303 32 159

LPR_04 La Preciosa (W) 5/7/2014 Surface microbialite; A-MgSi 96952 96341 3704 109 899
PAZ_01 Patzcuaro 19°37'06.2"N

101°38'29.6"W
5/12/2014 Surface microbialite; MgC-A-MgSi 35756 33213 1519 10 493

PAZ_02 Patzcuaro 5/12/2014 Carbonate-like  crust; MgC-A-MgSi 48152 7989 1305 33 201
QCH_01 Quechulac  19°22'30.76"N

97°21'17.68"W
1/13/2012 Surface microbialite; A 19660 2250 1631 14 127

QCH_02 Quechulac 1/13/2012 Surface microbialite with Nostoc-like colonies; A 144271 60922 2202 20 631
TEC_01 Tecuitlapa 19°07'30.9"N

97°32'39.0"W
5/9/2014 Surface microbialite; Ca 25314 12979 1044 45 281

TEC_02 Tecuitlapa 5/9/2014 Fragment of surface microbialite from the likely noxic zone; Ca 20034 8408 871 48 177

* Dominant mineral facies from Zeyen et al (2017)
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Originality and Significance Statement 

Lake Baikal is the oldest, deepest and most voluminous freshwater lake on Earth, offering a unique 

opportunity to test the effects of horizontal versus vertical gradients on microbial community structure. 

Using a metabarcoding approach, we studied planktonic microbial eukaryotes from Baikal water 25 

columns (5 up to 1,400 m depth) across a North-South latitudinal gradient (~600 km), including coastal 

and pelagic areas. Our results show that depth has a strong effect on protist community assemblage, 

but not latitude (minor effect) or coastal vs. open water sites (no effect). Co-occurrence analyses also 

point to specific biotic interactions as drivers of community structure. This comprehensive survey 

constitutes a useful reference for monitoring active climate change effects in this ancient lake. 30 
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Summary 

 35 

Identifying which abiotic and biotic factors determine microbial community assembly is crucial to 

understand ecological processes and predict how communities will respond to environmental change. 

While global surveys aim at addressing this question in the world’s oceans, equivalent studies in large 

freshwater systems are virtually lacking. Being the oldest, deepest and most voluminous freshwater lake 

on Earth, Lake Baikal offers a unique opportunity to test the effect of horizontal versus vertical gradients 40 

in community structure. Here, we characterized the structure of planktonic microbial eukaryotic 

communities (0.2-30 µm cell size) along a North-South latitudinal gradient (~600 km) from samples 

collected in coastal and pelagic waters and from surface to the deepest zones (5-1400 m) using an 18S 

rRNA gene metabarcoding approach. Our results show complex and diverse protist communities 

dominated by alveolates (ciliates and dinoflagellates), ochrophytes and holomycotan lineages, with 45 

cryptophytes, haptophytes, katablepharids and telonemids in moderate abundance and many low-

frequency lineages, including several typical marine members, such as diplonemids, syndinians and 

radiolarians. Depth had a strong significant effect on protist community stratification. By contrast, the 

effect of the latitudinal gradient was marginal and no significant difference was observed between coastal 

and surface open water communities. Co-occurrence network analyses showed that epipelagic 50 

communities are much more interconnected than meso- and bathypelagic communities and suggest 

specific biotic interactions between autotrophic, heterotrophic and parasitic lineages that influence 

protist community structure. Since climate change is rapidly affecting Siberia and Lake Baikal, our 

comprehensive protist survey constitutes a useful reference to monitor ongoing community shifts. 

 55 

Keywords: Lake Baikal; protist; 18S rRNA gene metabarcoding; marine-freshwater transition; light 

stratification; network analysis 
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Introduction 

Of all ecosystems, freshwater reservoirs are the most dynamic and concentrate a high biodiversity (Rolls 

et al., 2018). Freshwater ecosystems are particularly vulnerable to climate change owing to a higher 

exposure and sensitivity to increasing temperature and other altered conditions, limited dispersal 65 

across these fragmented habitats and little-known, but likely modest, resilience potential (Woodward 

et al., 2010; Markovic et al., 2017). Since microorganisms are crucial in biogeochemical cycles, the 

impact of climate change will strongly depend on how they will respond to environmental challenge 

(Cavicchioli et al., 2019). Permafrost-covered areas in the Arctic region (Schuur et al., 2015) and forest-

steppe ecotones in Siberia are among the most heavily impacted regions by global warming (Mackay et 70 

al., 2017). This includes Lake Baikal, in southern Siberia, which is the oldest (ca. 30 Myr), deepest, and 

most capacious freshwater lake on Earth (Müller et al., 2001). Lake Baikal is rapidly changing, as can be 

told from trends in hydrological and hydrochemical processes (Moore et al., 2009; Shimaraev and 

Domysheva, 2012). The lake sediments represent a continuous record of past climate for over 12 million 

years (Kashiwaya et al., 2001; Prokopenko et al., 2002) such that Lake Baikal is a unique model to 75 

understand and predict microbial community change and how this is linked to carbon cycling and 

hydrological processes. 

A mandatory prerequisite for such a task is to have comprehensive information about the existing 

microbial community structure. However, if the broad biodiversity of Lake Baikal metazoans, including 

many endemisms (1455 out of 2595 species described), has been amply documented in the past two 80 

centuries, that of microbial life is highly fragmentary. One of the reasons relates to the large dimensions 

of the lake, which is around 640 km long, attains a depth of ca. 1650 m and contains around 20% of the 

Earth’s unfrozen freshwater (Sherstyankin et al., 2006; UNDP-GEF, 2015). This, together with its 

geographical location and its association to a rifting zone make Lake Baikal unique and listed as UNESCO 

World Heritage Site (UNDP-GEF, 2015). The lake is divided in three major basins (Northern, Central, 85 

Southern) by, respectively, the Academician Ridge and the Selenga river delta (Mats and Perepelova, 

2011). Its surface freezes in winter for several months, favoring coastal downwelling and deep-water 

oxygenation (Schmid et al., 2008; Moore et al., 2009). As a result, Lake Baikal ultra-oligotrophic waters 

are globally cold (~4°C) and oxygen-rich down to the bottom (Schmid et al., 2008; Moore et al., 2009; 

Shimaraev and Domysheva, 2012; Troitskaya et al., 2015). Baikal also uniquely hosts methane hydrates, 90 

which are stabilized by the low temperatures and high pressures (De Batist et al., 2002; Granin et al., 

2019). All these features make Lake Baikal akin a freshwater sea.  

Microbial diversity in Lake Baikal plankton was first studied by classical observation and cultural 

approaches (Maksimova and Maksimov, 1972; Maksimov et al., 2002; Bel'kova et al., 2003) before 

molecular tools started to be applied at the beginning of the century (Glöckner et al., 2000) and 95 
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expanded more recently with the generalization of high-throughput sequencing. Several 16S rRNA 

gene-based metabarcoding studies have targeted pelagic bacteria diversity (Kurilkina et al., 2016; 

Belikov et al., 2019; Zakharenko et al., 2019; Wilburn et al., 2020) and, more recently, metagenomic 

analyses have been used to characterize planktonic prokaryotic communities from sub-ice (Cabello-

Yeves et al., 2018) and deep waters (Cabello-Yeves et al., 2020), virus-bacteria assemblages in coastal 100 

waters (Butina et al., 2019) or viruses from the pelagic zone (Potapov et al., 2019). Microbial eukaryotes 

have only been partially studied by 18S rRNA gene metabarcoding. Several of these studies focused on 

phytoplankton, either on specific groups, such as diatoms (Zakharova et al., 2013) or dinoflagellates 

(Annenkova et al., 2011), or on whole communities, from winter sub-ice waters (Bashenkhaeva et al., 

2015) to spring blooms (Mikhailov et al., 2015; Mikhailov et al., 2019b; Mikhailov et al., 2019a). 105 

Remarkably few studies have aimed at charactering the diversity of all microbial eukaryotes, especially 

in a comparative manner. Yi et al. analyzed protist diversity by 454 sequencing of 18S rRNA gene V9-

region amplicons along the Southern basin water column (52-1450 m) (Yi et al., 2017). More recently, 

Annenkova et al. determined the community structure of small protists (0.45-8 µm cell-size fraction) 

from surface waters (1-15-50 m) across the lake via 18S rRNA gene V4-region metabarcoding and 110 

suggested that some clades within known protist groups might be endemic (Annenkova et al., 2020). 

Nonetheless, we still lack a comprehensive view about how microbial eukaryotes distribute in the lake 

plankton, across basins and throughout the complete water column and, crucially, which are the most 

influential parameters determining community structure. 

In this work, we carry out a wide-ranging comparative study of Lake Baikal planktonic protist 115 

communities in the 0.2-30 µm cell-size range using a 18S rRNA gene metabarcoding approach to study 

distribution patterns and to test whether depth, latitude or the coastal versus pelagic location 

determine community structure. With this aim, we analyze 65 samples from 17 sites across a ~600 km 

latitudinal North-South transect along the three lake basins and from littoral shallow areas to deep 

water columns covering the epi-, meso- and bathypelagic region. Our results show complex and diverse 120 

protist communities that are mostly structured by depth and that include several typical marine 

lineages in low abundance. Network analyses show that epipelagic communities are much more 

interconnected than meso- and bathypelagic communities, suggesting potential specific biotic 

interactions between autotrophs, heterotrophs and parasites. 

 125 

Experimental procedures 

Sample collection 

Lake Baikal water samples were collected at different depths from seventeen sites distributed along a 

North-South transect during a French-Russian research cruise in the summer of 2017. Sites were chosen 
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to cover littoral (8) and open water (9) samples, including the deepest zones in the three major basins 130 

of the lake. In total, 65 water samples were collected from depths ranging from 5 to 1400 m; deep 

samples were collected far from the bottom to avoid sediment disturbance (Supplementary Table 1). 

Samples were collected with Niskin bottles (5 l for epipelagic waters, 10 l for meso- and bathypelagic 

waters). The physicochemical parameters of lake waters were measured with a multiparameter probe 

Multi 350i (WTW, Weilheim, Germany). The water was sequentially filtered onboard immediately after 135 

collection through 30-µm and 0.22-µm pore-size Nucleopore filters (Whatman, Maidstone, UK) and 0.2 

µm pore-size Cell-Trap units (MEM-TEQ Ventures Ltd, Wigan, UK). Volumes of water samples filtered 

through Cell-Traps were smaller (samples indicated with an asterisk in Fig.1). The recovered biomass 

and biomass-containing filters were fixed in absolute ethanol and stored at -20°C until processed. 

 140 

DNA purification, 18S rRNA gene-fragment amplification and sequencing 

DNA was purified using the Power Soil™ DNA purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). 18S rRNA gene 

fragments (~530 bp) encompassing the V4 region were PCR-amplified using EK-565F-NGS (5’-

GCAGTTAAAAAGCTCGTAGT-3’) and UNonMet (5’-TTTAAGTTTCAGCCTTGCG-3’), the latter biased 

against metazoans (Bower et al., 2004). Primers were tagged with specific 10-bp molecular identifiers 145 

(MIDs) for multiplexed sequencing. To minimize PCR-associated biases, five PCR reaction products per 

sample were pooled. PCR reactions were conducted in 25-µl reaction mixtures containing 0.5-3 µl of 

eluted DNA, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.3 µM primers and 0.5 U Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase 

(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) for 35 cycles (94°C for 30 s, 55-58°C for 30-45 s, 72°C for 90 s) preceded by 2 

min denaturation at 94°C and followed by 5 min extension at 72°C. Pooled amplicons were purified 150 

using QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden,Germany). Amplicons were sequenced using paired-

end (2x300 bp) Illumina MiSeq (Eurofins Genomics, Ebersberg, Germany). Sequences have been 

deposited in GenBank under the BioProject number PRJNA657482 (BioSamples SAMN15830589 to 

SAMN15830657). 

 155 

Sequence and phylogenetic analyses 

We used an in-house bioinformatic pipeline to process raw sequences. Paired-end reads were merged 

with FLASH (Magoc and Salzberg, 2011) under strict criteria and assigned to specific samples based on 

their MIDs. MID and primer sequences were trimmed using CUTADAPT (Martin, 2011). Cleaned merged 

reads were next dereplicated to unique sequences using VSEARCH (Rognes et al., 2016), which was also 160 

used to detect and eliminate potential chimeras. Non-chimeric sequences from all samples were pooled 

together to define operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at a conservative threshold of 95% identity for 

18S rRNA genes using CD-HIT-EST (Fu et al., 2012) and SWARM (Mahe et al., 2015). Singletons were 
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excluded from subsequent analyses. OTUs were assigned to taxa based on their similarity with a local 

18S rRNA database build from SILVA v128 (Quast et al., 2013) and PR2 v4.5 (Guillou et al., 2013). OTUs 165 

less than 80% identical to their best environmental hit were blasted against the GenBank nr database 

(https://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) and assigned manually by phylogenetic placement analyses. Briefly, the 

closest hits to our OTUs in SILVA and PR2 were aligned with full 18S rDNA reference sequences covering 

the eukaryotic diversity using MAFFT (Katoh and Standley, 2013). After removal of uninformative sites 

with trimAl (Capella-Gutierrez et al., 2009), we built a tree with full reference sequences with IQ-tree 170 

(Nguyen et al., 2015) under a GTR-+G+I sequence evolution model. OTU sequences were aligned to the 

reference alignment and then placed in the reference phylogenetic tree using EPA-ng (Barbera et al., 

2019). OTUs with no reliable affiliation were maintained as ‘Unclassified’. Maximum likelihood 

phylogenetic trees of diplonemid and radiolarian OTUs were reconstructed from specific MAFFT 

alignments including their closest blast hits and reference sequences with PhyML (Guindon and 175 

Gascuel, 2003) applying a GTR+G+I (4 categories) model of sequence evolution. Bootstrap values were 

obtained from 100 replicates. 

 

Statistical analyses 

We generated a table of eukaryotic OTU read abundance in the different samples of Lake Baikal for 180 

diversity and statistical analyses (Supplementary Tables 1-2). To avoid biases due to differences in 

absolute numbers of reads per sample, we rarefied our sequences to the second smaller number of 

reads (9771 in BK16.500m). BK28.100m was excluded from this process due to its lower number of 

reads. Statistical analyses were conducted on these data with R (R Development Core Team, 2017). 

Richness and diversity indices were calculated using the vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2011). Evenness 185 

was calculated according to Pielou (Pielou, 1966). To see if these indices were significantly different 

between sampling depths and basins, we performed Wilcoxon tests between the groups distributions 

using R. Likewise, to test the effect of sampling point, basin and depth class on protist community 

composition across samples, we conducted permutational multivariate analyses of variance 

(PERMANOVA) based on Wisconsin-standardized Bray-Curtis dissimilarities, using the adonis function 190 

of the vegan package. Across-sample community composition differences were visualized using non-

metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) analysis, also on Wisconsin-standardized Bray-Curtis 

dissimilarities. To connect communities according to specific origin we drew ellipses with the ade4 

package (Dray and Dufoour, 2007 ). To test the significance of groups revealed by NMDS, we applied 

analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) tests with 999 permutations. Principal component analysis (PCA) of 195 

abiotic parameters based on centered and scaled data was performed with FactoMineR (Lê et al., 2008). 
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Network analysis 

We built co-occurrence networks for each depth category (epipelagic, mesopelagic, bathypelagic using 

a multivariation Poisson lognormal model with the PLNmodels R-package (Chiquet et al., 2018) in order 200 

to account for depth-class differences between samples and potential additional covariables 

(specifically the sampling basin). We retained for the analysis OTUs present in more than 20% of 

samples and abundances higher than 0.01%. For model selection, we used Bayesian information criteria 

with a 50-size grid of penalties. Networks were visualized with the ggnet R-package (Chiquet et al., 

2018). To further analyze network structure, we carried out a block model analysis using a stochastic 205 

block model approach on the binary co-occurrence network using the blockmodel R-package (Leger, 

2016), which synthetizes the overall network structure by gathering nodes in groups with similar modes 

of interactions. Network properties were calculated using the igraph R-package (Csardi and Nepusz, 

2006). Properties included the number of positive and negative edges, the total number of nodes and 

number of connected nodes. Network mean degrees correspond to the average number of established 210 

edges. The average path length indicates the mean number of edges necessary to link a given node 

randomly to another. Network complexity was estimated using two indicators: connectance and 

clustering coefficient. The connectance was calculated as 𝑐 =  
2𝐸

𝑁×(𝑁−1)
 , where E is the number of edges 

and N the number of nodes (Barrat et al., 2008). Connectance is 1 when all possible links are 

established. The clustering coefficient is the probability that two nodes having a similar neighbor are 215 

connected to each other (Delmas et al., 2019). It varies between 0 and 1; low values indicated poor 

connectivity. 

 

Results and discussion 

 220 

Abiotic variables across sampling sites 

We collected Lake Baikal water samples along the Northern, Central and Southern basins from the same 

established depths in the water column (except for the deepest sample, which was collected close to 

the bottom but at sufficient distance –minimum 45 m– to avoid sediment influence) (Fig.1A; 

Supplementary Table 1). Samples from coastal areas were always collected at 5 m depth in the water 225 

column. The measured physicochemical parameters were remarkably stable across sites and depths. 

Temperature ranged from 3.6 to 15.3°C, but was globally low (average 5.7°C; only five surface samples 

exceeded 9.5°C), and significantly higher in epipelagic samples (Supplementary Fig.1). pH ranged from 

7.45 to 8.47. Salinity was extremely low (always 0.0 PSU) as, accordingly, conductivity and total 

dissolved solids (TDS). Dissolved oxygen was high (mean 79.5%). Like temperature, pH, conductivity and 230 

dissolved oxygen in mesopelagic waters were significantly lower than in epipelagic samples. 
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Bathypelagic parameters were similar to those of the mesopelagic zone but more variable. In terms of 

basins, temperature, pH, conductivity and dissolved oxygen were higher in the Southern basin, which 

is also more impacted by human activities and pollution, notably aromatic hydrocarbons and mercury 

brought by the Selenga river (Adams et al., 2018; Roberts et al., 2020), although only oxygen and, 235 

marginally, conductivity were significantly different (Supplementary Fig.1). The two main axes of a PCA 

considering these abiotic parameters explained 58% of the variance (Fig.1B). Surface samples 

correlated with higher temperature, conductivity and, to a lower extent, pH and dissolved oxygen. 

These observations suggest that depth, as a proxy for light accessibility but also temperature and other 

abiotic parameters, might be a strong environmental driver for community structure. 240 

 

Composition of planktonic protist communities 

To study the diversity and relative abundance of microbial eukaryotes in Lake Baikal plankton, we 

concentrated cells in the 0.2-30 µm diameter fraction by successive filtration steps. This fraction thus 

integrated pico- (0.2-2 µm), nano- (2-20 µm) and small microplankton (20-30 µm), covering a wider 245 

protistan spectrum than some previous comparative studies (Annenkova et al., 2020). We purified DNA 

and massively sequenced (MiSeq Illumina, 2x300 bp) multiplexed 18S rRNA gene V4-region amplicons. 

After discarding low-quality reads, we generated 6 405 343 high-quality merged paired-end sequences 

that we clustered in operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at different thresholds. We determined 27 504 

OTUs and 9 700 OTUs at, respectively, 98% and 95% sequence identity (CD-HIT). SWARM yielded 11 250 

590 OTUs (Supplementary Table 1), only slightly higher than the number of OTUs defined at the latter 

cut-off. For our subsequent comparative analyses, we deliberately retained OTUs defined at 95% 

sequence identity threshold. Many diversity studies focus on exact sequence variants after sequence 

error correction (Callahan et al., 2016) that can inform about individual strain variation. However, for 

the purpose of this comparative study, we chose to use conservatively defined OTUs that, on average 255 

(this varies across phylogenetic groups), correspond to the genus or species-genus level (Caron et al., 

2009). This taxonomy cut-off level is relevant for broad comparative ecological studies (members of the 

same genus are likely to have similar general functions, despite inter- strain or species-specific niche 

differences), while operationally diminishing the number of handled OTUs. Based on sequence MIDs, 

the abundance of the different OTUs was determined for each sample (Supplementary Table 1). To 260 

avoid potential biases in diversity and relative abundance estimates linked to differences in the total 

number of reads, we rarefied sequences to the same number across samples, which resulted in a global 

number of 4 570 genus-level OTUs. Nonetheless, accumulation curves showed that the diversity of 

planktonic protists was far from reaching saturation, even at the conservative genus level 

(Supplementary Fig.2). Richness significantly decreased in deep as compared to surface waters; so did 265 
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evenness (Supplementary Fig.3). A lower evenness may be partly explained by the lower cell abundance 

in deeper waters, as the counts for each OTU become more aleatory. We did not observe richness 

differences across lake basins, but evenness appeared significantly higher in the Northern basin. 

From a phylogenetic perspective, our defined OTUs affiliated to at least 27 eukaryotic phyla 

belonging to several major eukaryotic supergroups (Fig.1C; Supplementary Table 2): the SAR clade 270 

(Stramenopiles, Alveolata, Rhizaria), Amebozoa, Archaeplastida, Excavata, Opisthokonta and Hacrobia. 

Although we considered Hacrobia as originally described (Okamoto et al., 2009), they should be possibly 

split in two or more groups as the eukaryotic phylogeny progressively resolves (Burki et al., 2020). 

Ciliates and dinoflagellates (Alveolata), Ochrophyta (Stramenopiles) and Holomycota (Fungi and related 

lineages within the Opisthokonta) dominated plankton samples representing, respectively 48.4%, 275 

21.5%, 12.6% and 8% relative sequence abundance. Cryptophyta, Haptophyta, Kathablepharida and 

Tenomemida displayed moderate abundances (0.5 to 5% reads) and were followed by a long tail of 

lower-frequency taxa in rank:abundance curves (Supplementary Fig.4). The major dominant groups 

were similar in all depths, with small variations in the deepest waters. Ciliates were by far the most 

abundant in terms of sequence reads. However, this observation is to be pondered by the fact that, in 280 

ciliate somatic macronuclei, rRNA genes are amplified several thousand times (e.g. ~9000 copies in 

Tetrahymena thermophila (Ward et al., 1997)), such that their relative abundance in term of cells is 

certainly much lower. Although diatoms (Bacillariophyta, Ochrophyta), several of them considered 

endemic, are well known in Lake Baikal plankton (Moore et al., 2009; Zakharova et al., 2013; 

Bashenkhaeva et al., 2015; Roberts et al., 2018; Mikhailov et al., 2019b), they represented only 6.1% 285 

ochrophyte reads distributed in 64 OTUs. Optical microscopy on board showed that diatoms were 

numerous, but their long frustules prevented most of them from being retained in the analyzed 

plankton fraction. Members of the Holomycota were very diverse. Classical fungi represented ca. 60% 

holomycotan sequences, most of them corresponding to chytrids, although the Dicarya (Ascomycota, 

Basidiomycota) were relatively abundant too (Supplementary Fig.5). Most Dicarya belonged to typical 290 

terrestrial fungi entering the lake waters with river in-flow or from the surrounding land. However, 

chytrids (flagellated fungi) are more likely to be truly planktonic organisms. Interestingly, members of 

Rozellida (Cryptomycota) and Aphelida, were also relatively abundant, making up to almost 40% of the 

holomycotan sequences. Rozellids and aphelids, together with their microsporidian relatives are 

parasites (Karpov et al., 2014; Bass et al., 2018). Although rozellids (cryptomycotes) are often included 295 

within fungi, they are phagotrophic organisms, unlike fungi (which are osmotrophs), and they branch 

more deeply than aphelids in the Holomycota tree (Torruella et al., 2018). Our data suggest that the 

majority of actual fungal-like planktoners in Lake Baikal are parasites. 
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Overall, despite methodological differences, our identified plankton protist communities were 

consistent with previous studies in surface waters or in a water column previously sampled in the 300 

Southern basin, with ciliates, dinoflagellates and ochrophytes being highly represented (Annenkova et 

al., 2020) (Yi et al., 2017). 

 

Marine signature taxa 

Although marine-freshwater transitions are thought to be rare (Mukherjee et al., 2019) and salinity, a 305 

major driver of microbial community composition (Lozupone and Knight, 2007), high-throughput 

environmental studies are revealing an increasing number of typically marine eukaryotic lineages in 

freshwater systems. Among those are members of the parasitic perkinsids (Brate et al., 2010), 

haptophytes (Simon et al., 2013), Bolidophyceae (Richards and Bass, 2005; Annenkova et al., 2020) and 

several Marine Stramenopiles (MAST) clades (Massana et al., 2004; Massana et al., 2006), such as 310 

MAST-2, MAST-12, MAST-3 and possibly MAST-6 (Simon et al., 2015a). Recently, diplonemids, a 

cosmopolitan group of oceanic excavates particularly abundant and diverse in the deep ocean (Lara et 

al., 2009; de Vargas et al., 2015) were identified in deep freshwater lakes (Yi et al., 2017; Mukherjee et 

al., 2019). Likewise, Syndiniales, a clade of parasitic alveolates (often parasitizing their dinoflagellate 

relatives) widely distributed in oceans (López-García et al., 2001; Guillou et al., 2008), were recently  315 

identified in Baikal surface plankton (Annenkova et al., 2020). We identified members of all these 

lineages in our large Lake Baikal plankton dataset, albeit mostly in low proportions (Fig.2A; 

Supplementary Table 3). Bolidophytes and, collectively, MAST clades were nonetheless relatively 

abundant in the lake. However, MAST clades are not monophyletic and they exhibited different 

abundance patterns. Clades previously detected in freshwater systems, MAST-2, MAST-6, MAST-12 and 320 

to a lesser extent MAST-3, were relatively abundant. But MAST clades not previously observed in other 

freshwater systems, including MAST-1, MAST-4, MAST-8 and MAST-20 occurred in very low proportions 

in a few samples. In addition to the rare diplonemids, which were widely but sporadically present across 

Lake Baikal samples (Fig. 2A-B), we identified OTUs belonging to the emblematic Radiolaria, to our 

knowledge never before identified in freshwater plankton. These OTUs were members of the 325 

Polycystinea (Fig.2C) and exhibited extremely low frequencies.  

The low abundance of some of these typically marine lineages partly explains the fact that they 

failed to be detected in previous studies of freshwater systems, suggesting that these ecological 

transitions have been so far underestimated (Paver et al., 2018). However, an additional explanation 

might be found in the particular features of the Lake Baikal, including its considerable depth, marked 330 

oligotrophy and even the presence of deep-venting (Müller et al., 2001; Sherstyankin et al., 2006; 

UNDP-GEF, 2015), which make it qualify in all points but salinity as a freshwater sea. 
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Environmental drivers of protist community structure 

To test whether planktonic protist communities were influenced by abiotic factors (clearly correlated 335 

to sample spatial origin; Fig.1), we carried out permutational multivariate analysis of variance 

(PERMANOVA) of Wisconsin-standardized Bray-Curtis distances between communities as a function of 

sample spatial origin. PERMANOVA tests revealed significant differences in microbial eukaryotic 

communities as a function of basin (latitudinal region), sampling site (coordinates) and depth within 

sampling sites (Table 1). However, the most influential effects were those of the water column location, 340 

23.7%, which combine latitudinal and vertical determinants, and depth within each single water 

column, i.e. vertical variation alone (16.3%). The effect of the sampling basin was significant but small 

(5.3%). To better visualize differences between communities, we carried out an NMDS analysis on the 

global Bray-Curtis distance matrix. Points from most water columns did not show a marked 

differentiation, as most water columns overlapped to some extent (Supplementary Fig.6). Likewise, 345 

samples from different basins did not show a clear differentiation, although samples from the Southern 

basin tended to segregate from the two other basins (Fig.3A). Samples from coastal versus open waters 

did not segregate at all (Fig.3B). However, planktonic communities clearly segregated as a function of 

the water column zonation, with epipelagic, mesopelagic and bathypelagic communities well separated 

in the NMDS plot (Fig.3C). NMDS analyses based on SWARM-defined OTUs yielded very similar results 350 

(Supplementary Fig.7). These observations were statistically supported by ANOSIM tests, which showed 

significant and marked differences among communities according to depth, significant but weak 

differences according to basin origin, and no correlation at all between coastal and pelagic samples 

(Supplementary Table 4). 

These results suggest that depth is the major environmental factor structuring Lake Baikal protist 355 

communities. Depth is in turn a proxy for a variety of abiotic parameters, notably light, but also, despite 

their limited variation, temperature, dissolved oxygen, conductivity and pH (Fig.1). These 

environmental variables and others, such as the nature of dissolved organic matter (TDS amount does 

not vary significantly; Fig.1B), are likely to influence prokaryotic communities as well (Kurilkina et al., 

2016). Consequently, the nature of prey available for bacterivorous protists is possibly different. This 360 

may, in turn, select for protists with particular preying affinities, such that biotic interactions with other 

planktonic members may be also important determinant factors of community structure and function. 

 

Functional groups and biotic interactions 

To look for potential ecological interactions between members of protist communities, we first 365 

explored the distribution of major functional classes with depth. We attributed protists to three major 
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categories based on knowledge about the lifestyle and ecological function of the corresponding 

phylogenetic lineages: autotrophs, free-living heterotrophs and parasites (Supplementary Table 5). We 

acknowledge that these are very broad categories and that many photosynthetic organisms can be 

mixotrophs (Massana, 2011; Mitra et al., 2016). However, information about mixotrophy is still scarce 370 

and it is difficult to predict this ability from sequence data only. Therefore, our category ‘autotrophs’ 

included also photosynthetic organisms that can additionally use heterotrophic feeding modes. Free-

living heterotrophs include predatory protists but also osmotrophic organisms feeding on organic 

matter, such as fungi or some Stramenopiles. The relative abundance of the three functional categories 

in Lake Baikal significantly followed the same trend in the three water column zones, with autotrophs 375 

being less abundant than heterotrophs and parasites being in much lower proportion (Fig.4). Low 

proportions of parasitic protists are consistent with affordable parasite loads for an ecosystem, as was 

previously observed (Simon et al., 2015b). Nonetheless, the relative amount of parasitic lineages 

diminished with depth, potentially suggesting that a relatively important proportion of protists 

identified in deep waters might be inactive. This is indeed likely the case for most photosynthetic 380 

organisms that were identified below the epipelagic region. Although the proportion of autotrophs 

diminished with depth, they still made up to 30% of the total in bathypelagic waters. As mentioned, 

some of these protists may be mixotrophic and prey on bacteria or other protists in the dark water 

column. However, the majority of photosynthetic lineages may simply be inactive, dormant or on their 

way to decay, serving as food for the heterotrophic component of microbial communities. The presence 385 

of relatively abundant photosynthetic protists in the Baikal dark water column and sediments is well 

documented (Zakharova et al., 2013; Yi et al., 2017), low temperatures possibly helping their 

preservation during sedimentation. Finally, free-living heterotrophs were the most abundant functional 

category throughout the water column. This might seem at odds with a pyramidal food-web structure 

whereby primary producers should be more abundant than consumers. However, several factors might 390 

explain this. First, the presence of ciliates likely introduces a positive bias in this functional category. 

Second, many autotrophs might be, on average, larger than heterotrophic protists and their biomass 

exceed that of consumers. Finally, many heterotrophic protists might depend on bacteria or on larger 

organisms (e.g. fungi degrading decaying plant material). 

To further explore biotic interactions, and given that protist community differences were 395 

essentially seen throughout the water column, we reconstructed co-occurrence networks of OTUs 

found in epipelagic, mesopelagic and bathypelagic zones. To build the networks, we retained OTUs 

present in more than 20% of samples at relative abundances higher than 0.01% (Supplementary Table 

6). The structure of the three networks was markedly different (Fig.5). The epipelagic network was 

denser, having more interconnected OTUs, more positive interactions and several hub-type OTUs that 400 
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interact with many OTUs. Mean node degrees were also higher in the epipelagic network 

(Supplementary Table 7). Meso- and bathypelagic networks had less connected nodes and most 

correlations were negative. Only one positive interaction was observed in mesopelagic waters (ciliate-

fungus) and in bathypelagic waters (rozellid-ochrophyte). The latter might suggest a specific parasitic 

interaction. Although bathypelagic waters exhibited the least connected nodes, both the connectance 405 

and the clustering coefficient of the network were the highest. A block-model representation of the 

three networks indicated the occurrence of pairs of OTU sets sharing similar properties that were highly 

interconnected with each other and only loosely to other sets (Supplementary Fig.8). 

Collectively, our network data suggest that epipelagic communities are more active and have more 

positive and negative interactions, whereas in very deep waters, communities are more stable with a 410 

restricted but strongly connected core. 

 

Concluding remarks 

Lake Baikal in Southern Siberia is a unique freshwater system by its volume, maximum depth (1 642 m) 

and topographical features that include rifting associated with hydrothermalism. With its highly 415 

oligotrophic waters, it amounts to an inner freshwater sea in all points but an extremely low salinity. 

Freshwater ecosystems are particularly threatened by climate change and, being located in Southern 

Siberia, one of the most rapidly changing zones, Lake Baikal is being severely impacted (Mackay et al., 

2017). Yet, despite the importance of the lake and its uniqueness, its microbial planktonic communities 

have been only partially studied and we lack reference comprehensive comparative community data to 420 

assess ongoing and future change and infer how it may affect microbial functions and the ecology of 

the lake. In this study, we have analyzed the composition of microbial eukaryotic communities in 

plankton collected from different water columns along a transect of ~600 km across the three lake 

basins, from surface (5 m) to high depth (1 400 m) and from littoral to open waters. Our study shows 

widely diverse communities covering all eukaryotic supergroups, with ciliates, dinoflagellates, 425 

chrysophytes and flagellated fungi plus related lineages (rozellids, aphelids) being the most relatively 

abundant, together with cryptophytes, haptophytes, katablepharids, telonemids and several MAST 

lineages. Interestingly, confirming previous observations in Lake Baikal, we observed members of 

typically marine lineages, including bolidophytes, syndineans, diplonemids and, for the first time, 

radiolarians. These observations suggest that the salinity barrier is relatively easy to cross and that the 430 

‘marine’ determinants might be more related with the oligotrophic nature of the system and the 

occurrence of a deep water column than with salinity itself. Despite the relatively homogeneous values 

of several physicochemical parameters, planktonic protist communities were highly and significantly 

stratified in Lake Baikal, suggesting that depth, as a proxy for light but also temperature, pH, oxygen 
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and conductivity, is a major determinant of community structure. By contrast, the effect of latitude 435 

(basins) was minor, if not negligible. Consistent with vertical stratification, the relative proportion of 

autotrophs, free-living heterotrophs and parasites is altered with depth, where photosynthetic lineages 

are still present but, like parasites, in lower proportions. Biotic factors are also important in structuring 

Lake Baikal communities. Co-occurrence network analyses showed highly interconnected communities 

in surface waters, with positive and negative interactions. By contrast, deep, bathypelagic communities 440 

exhibit much less connected OTUs, although they are strongly, and mostly negatively, correlated. This 

might be suggestive of much more diluted and potentially inactive populations, but with a conserved 

core of highly interconnected OTUs. Our results pave the way for future comparative analyses of protist 

communities through time, notably in the context of rapid climate change that is affecting Siberia and 

Lake Baikal. 445 
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Figure Legends  

 

Fig. 1. Sampling sites and overall planktonic protist community composition in Lake Baikal. A, map of 

Lake Baikal showing the different sampling sites across the three major lake basins (indicated by colors). 

B, Principal component analysis (PCA) of samples according to their associated physicochemical 695 

parameters. The number near the points correspond to the sampling site, and the color of the points 

indicates their sampling depth. TDS, total dissolved solids; DO, dissolved oxygen; ORP, oxidation-

reduction potential. Blue tones indicate the sampling depth in the water column, as indicated. C, 

Relative abundance of different high-rank eukaryotic taxa in Baikal plankton based on read counts for 

the defined OTUs. The asterisk indicates samples retrieved from Cell-Traps (Methods). Color codes for 700 

sample basin and depth origin as well as for the different taxa are indicated. 

 

Fig. 2. Marine signature taxa detected in Lake Baikal plankton. A, heat map showing the relative 

abundance of different typically marine taxa across Baikal plankton samples. The frequency of the 

different phylogenetic groups is indicated by different shades of blue. B, Maximum Likelihood (ML) 705 

phylogenetic tree of OTUs belonging to diplonemids and a related group of euglenozoan excavates (594 

unambiguously aligned positions). C, ML tree of radiolarian OTUs (534 unambiguously aligned 

positions). 

 

Fig. 3. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) analysis of Lake Baikal plankton samples as a 710 

function of protist community similarities. The NMDS plot was constructed with Wisconsin-

standardized Bray-Curtis dissimilarities between all samples. A, plankton samples highlighted by basin 

origin. B, plankton samples from coastal, shallow sites versus open water sites. C, samples grouped 

according to their depth origin in the water column; epipelagic (<200 m), mesopelagic (200-500 m), 

bathypelagic (>500 m). 715 

 

Fig. 4. Box plots showing the distribution of relative abundances of major functional categories of 

protists in Lake Baikal plankton. The three plots show the relative abundance of sequences affiliated to 

autotrophic, heterotrophic and parasitic protists for each sampling depth class. The thickest line inside 

each box represents the median on the distribution, bottom and top borders of boxes correspond to 720 

the first and the third quartiles and whiskers extend to minimal and maximal distances. Significant 

differences between distributions are indicated with stars (p-values <0.05, <0.005 and <0.0005 are 

respectively indicated by one, two and three stars). For the assignation of taxa to functional categories, 

see Supplementary Table 5.  
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Fig. 5. Co-occurrence networks of planktonic protists in the Lake Baikal water column. A, network 725 

obtained from epipelagic (<200 m) samples across the lake. B, network obtained from mesopelagic 

(200-500 m) samples. C, network obtained from bathypelagic (>500 m samples). Networks were built 

on OTUs present in more than 20% samples and having a relative abundance higher than 0.01%. OTUs 

are represented by nodes and direct covariations between them, by edges. Nodes and taxa labeled with 

an asterisk correspond to putative parasites. 730 
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Table 1. Permutational multivariate analyse of variance (PERMANOVA) of Lake Baikal planktonic protist 

communities across basins, sampling site and depth. PERMANOVA was calculated using Wisconsin 

standardization on rarefied OTUs belonging to the 65 studied plankton samples. Df, degrees of 

freedom. 735 

 

Effect Df F.Model R² P value 

Region 2 1.8369 5.30% *** 

Sampling site 15 1.1857 23.70% *** 

Depth | Sampling site 9 1.2861 16.30% *** 
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Abstract 
Lateral gene transfer (LGT) is a very common process in bacterial and archaeal 

evolution, playing an important role in the adaptation to new environments. In 

eukaryotes, its role and frequency remain highly debated, although recent research 

supports that gene transfer from bacteria to diverse eukaryotes may be much more 

common than previously appreciated. However, most of this research focused on 

animals and the true phylogenetic and functional impact of bacterial genes in less-

studied microbial eukaryotic groups remains largely unknown. Here, we have 

analyzed transcriptome data from the deep-branching stramenopile Opalinidae, 

common members of frog gut microbiomes and distantly related to the well-known 

genus Blastocystis. Phylogenetic analyses suggest the early acquisition of several 

bacterial genes in a common ancestor of both lineages. Those LGTs most likely 

facilitated the adaptation of the free-living ancestor of the Opalinidae-Blastocystis 

symbiotic group to new niches in the oxygen-depleted animal gut environment. 

 

Key words: Opalinids, Blastocystis, lateral gene transfer, gut microbiome. 
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Lateral gene transfer (LGT) plays an important role in prokaryotic evolution. LGT 

provides bacteria and archaea with the possibility to adapt, sometimes very rapidly, 

to new environments by obtaining genes from organisms already living in those 

environments. Although the significance of this phenomenon is widely recognized in 

prokaryotes, LGT-mediated gene acquisition from distant donors remains a 

contentious issue in eukaryotes (Martin 2017; Leger et al. 2018). Nevertheless, there 

is increasing evidence for LGT in eukaryotes from prokaryotes as well as from other 

eukaryotes (e.g., Keeling and Palmer 2008; Karnkowska et al. 2016; Eme et al. 

2017; Husnik and McCutcheon 2017). A recent example concerns the stramenopile 

Blastocystis, which experienced LGTs from both eukaryotic and prokaryotic donors 

(Denoeud et al. 2011; Eme et al. 2017). 
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Blastocystis is recognized as the most widespread human gut eukaryotic parasite 

(Clark et al. 2013). This strict anaerobic and single-celled protist displays some 

unique and interesting biological features, such as the presence of unusual 

mitochondrion-related organelles (MRO) that display functions of mitochondria, 

hydrogenosomes and mitosomes (Stechmann et al. 2008). Some Blastocystis 

enzymes crucial for life in oxygen-depleted conditions were acquired by LGT from 

prokaryotes. For instance, the sulfur-mobilization (SUF) machinery involved in Fe-S 

protein maturation in the cytoplasm appears to have been acquired from archaeal 

Methanomicrobiales (Tsaousis et al. 2012). Furthermore, Eme et al. (2017) reported 

74 purported cases of LGT mostly from prokaryotes to various subtypes of 

Blastocystis and suggested that several of the new LGT-acquired functions 

facilitated the metabolic adaptation of Blastocystis to the human gut in terms of 

metabolism but also to escape the immune defense mechanisms. The origins of 

those 74 gene families were very diverse. Although many of them were already 

present in the common ancestor of several Blastocystis subtypes, the time of their 

acquisition remained unclear due to the poor taxon sampling available for closely 

related stramenopile lineages. 

 Together with Alveolata and Rhizaria, Stramenopiles (or Heterokonta) constitute 

one of the main clades of the eukaryotic super-group SAR (Burki et al. 2007; Adl et 

al. 2019). Stramenopiles mostly encompass free-living phagotrophs or 

photosynthetic algae, but some are well-known parasites, such as the oomycetes 

and Blastocystis, or commensals, such as the Opalinidae (Patterson 1989; Andersen 

2004). Ribosomal RNA phylogenetic analyses suggested a close relationship 
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between Blastocystis and Opalinidae, supporting the existence of a deep-branching 

symbiotic (parasitic/commensal) clade adapted to live in the gut of very diverse 

vertebrates (Silberman et al. 1996; Kostka et al. 2004; Li et al. 2018). However, 

despite the phylogenetic affinity of Opalina and Blastocystis, their morphological 

characteristics and lifestyles are very different. Blastocystis is characterized by a 

round unflagellated cell largely filled by a large vacuole. The cytoplasm and 

organelles are concentrated in the thin peripheral area between the vacuole and the 

cell membrane. Members of the genus Blastocystis live in the intestines of humans, 

birds, cows and pigs, most likely as parasites (Tan 2004). By contrast, members of 

the genus Opalina have a leaf-like cell shape with numerous nuclei and hundreds of 

short flagella on the cell surface, which is reminiscent of the cellular organization of 

ciliates. They live mainly in the intestine of anurans (frogs and toads) but seem to be 

innocuous to their hosts being therefore most often reported as commensal 

symbionts (Kostka 2016). Using the numerous flagella, Opalina members actively 

move in the intestine. All other known Opalinidae species are also commensal 

symbionts (Kostka 2016). Phylogenetic analyses have supported the monophyly of 

the Opalinidae-Blastocystis clade with the Placidida, a lineage of small free-living 

marine flagellates such as Wobblia and Placidia (Li et al. 2018; Shiratori et al. 2015, 

2017; Derelle et al. 2016). Another free-living marine flagellate, Cantina marsupialis, 

is an anaerobic deep-branching relative that also possesses MROs (Yubuki et al. 

2015). Since the closest relatives of Opalinidae and Blastocystis are all free-living, 

their ancestor was most likely free-living as well. 
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Here, we report the first transcriptome sequences from two Opalinidae strains, 

Opalina sp. OP10 and Opalinidae sp. Opal32, from two different continents (Europe 

and North America). OP10 and Opal32 cells were collected manually from the 

intestine of a Xenopus tropicalis frog and a Lithobates sphenocephalus tadpole, 

respectively. After transcriptome sequencing and assembly, we decontaminated the 

protein sequences inferred from the two transcriptomes to remove host and bacterial 

sequences (see Materials and Methods) and kept 7,232 and 18,765 proteins for 

OP10 and Opal32, respectively. Using BUSCO (Simão et al. 2015), we determined 

33.3% transcriptome completeness for OP10 and 57.4% for Opal32. For 

comparison, we also applied BUSCO on the near-complete genome of Blastocystis 

hominis and determined a completeness of 75.2%, indicating a reduced genome as 

expected for a derived parasite. We found in our datasets 44.3% (OP10) and 76.3% 
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(Opal32) of the Blastocystis proteome (supplementary table S1, Supplementary 

Material online), suggesting a rather good coverage especially for Opal32. 
After transcriptome decontamination we searched with BLAST (Camacho et al. 2009) 

Opalinidae homologues of the 74 gene families likely acquired by LGT in Blastocystis (Eme 

et al. 2017). We recovered 37 and 38 of those LGT candidates in OP10 and Opal32, 

respectively. Thirty genes were common in both OP10 and Opal32, and seven and eight 

genes were unique in OP10 and Opal32, respectively. In total, 45 different candidate LGT 

genes were found in the two Opalinidae species. To verify that they were not prokaryotic 

contaminants from the gut microbiome, we carried out two types of analyses. First, we 

investigated the codon usage of the coding sequences of both decontaminated 

transcriptomes and those of the LGT candidates and measured the frequency of optimal 

(FOP) codons, which indicates the ratio of optimal (most frequent) codons to synonymous 

codons. The proportion of synonymous codons is unique to each genome and often results 

in a unimodal distribution of the FOP score (Ikemura 1985), whereas the presence two FOP 

peaks has been linked to contamination with bacterial sequences (Heinz et al. 2012). We 

obtained single-peak FOP plots for our transcriptomes, indicating homogeneous codon usage 

and absence of contamination. All our LGT candidates fitted into these unimodal 

distributions supporting that they represent bona fide opalinid genes (supplementary figure 

S1, Supplementary Material online). Furthermore, their fit into the unimodal distribution 

supports an ancient integration of these LGT genes since they have adapted to the codon 

usage of the recipient genome. Second, we conducted phylogenetic analyses for all the LGT 

protein sequences. Phylogenetic trees showed that 29 of these proteins clustered robustly 

with their respective Blastocystis homologues (supplementary table S2 and supplementary 

figures S2-S30, Supplementary Material online). Those 29 proteins belonged to different 

functional families including carbohydrate metabolism, lipid metabolism, amino acid 

metabolism, and transporters. The phylogenetic analyses also allowed the identification of 

the donors of these sequences. Most of them had prokaryotic donors belonging to the 

Archaea, Proteobacteria and Actinobacteria, which are major components of frog gut 

microbiomes (Colombo et al. 2015). In some cases, the two Opalinidae species grouped 

with other eukaryotes belonging to the Amoebozoa, Excavata and Metazoa, suggesting 

eukaryote-to-eukaryote LGT, although it was impossible to infer from these trees whether 

the Opalinidae species were donors or recipients. Several of the LGT proteins most likely 

play important functions in the adaptation of Opalinidae to the anaerobic gut 

environment. One example is the mitochondrial iron-sulfur cluster (ISC) biogenesis 

system, essential for the assembly of iron-sulfur-containing proteins. These proteins 

are involved in a variety of metabolisms, including electron transport, nitrogen 
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fixation, and photosynthesis. In some protists living in low-oxygen environments, the 

canonical eukaryotic ISC machinery has been replaced by alternative bacterial 

machineries acquired via LGT, such as the nitrogen fixation (NIF) system and the 

bacterial sulfur mobilization (Suf) machinery. For instance, Entamoeba histolytica 

has a bacterial NIF system (van der Giezen et al. 2004), whereas 

Monocercomonoides exilis, which has completely lost mitochondria and the 

mitochondrial ISC pathway, contains a bacterial Suf system (Karnkowska et al. 

2015). By contrast, Blastocystis has an archaeal-like SufC+SufB fused protein 

(Tsaousis et al. 2012). Similar fused sufCB genes related to Methanomicrobiales 

homologues were also identified in anaerobic flagellates such as the jakobid 

Stygiella incarcerate and the breviate Pygsuia biforma  (Leger et al. 2016; Stairs et 

al. 2014). In prokaryotes, the suf operon is upregulated under oxidative stress 

(Outten et al. 2004), suggesting that the Suf machinery can be important for living in 

oxygen-depleted environments. We only identified an incomplete sufB gene in 

Opalina, which lacked a mitochondrial target signal. Similarly, SufCB is inferred to 

function in the cytosol in Blastocystis, Pygsuia and Stygiella (Tsaousis et al. 2012; 

Stairs et al. 2014; Leger et al. 2016). Our phylogenetic analysis showed that Opalina 

was closely related to these other anaerobic protists within a clade of 

Methanomicrobiales with robust support (fig. 1). These eukaryotes belong to three 

unrelated supergroups (Opalina and Blastocystis to SAR, Pygsuia to Breviatea, and 

Stygiella to Excavata). Therefore, one parsimonious explanation for this uneven 

distribution of SufCB is that one of these eukaryotic lineages first obtained the sufC 

and sufB genes from Methanomicrobiales, then both genes fused and, finally, the 

fused gene was transferred by eukaryote-to-eukaryote LGT to the other eukaryotic 

lineages. Since we only identified the sufB part in Opalina, it seems that it 

secondarily lost sufC after branching off from the lineages with fused sufCB. In fact, 

the well-supported separation of Opalina and Blastocystis in our tree (fig. 1) 

suggests that they have followed different evolutionary histories for the sufCB gene. 

Interestingly, the SufB and SufC proteins of M. exilis and Paratrimastix pyriformis are 

not related with the clade of Opalina, Blastocystis, Pygsuia, and Stygiella, indicating 

that they acquired these genes by independent LGT events from other prokaryotic 

donors. These genes were not identified in C. marsupialis. 
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In anoxic conditions, some eukaryotes use rhodoquinone instead of ubiquinone 

to receive electrons from NADH in the mitochondrial complex I of the electron 
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transport chain (ETC) and generate rhodoquinol (Castro-Guerrero et al. 2005; Sakai 

et al. 2012; Takamiya et al. 1999). Rhodoquinol is then reoxidized by the 

mitochondrial complex II catalyzing the reverse reaction as a fumarate reductase 

(van Hellemond and Tielens 1994; Tielens et al. 2002). This pathway helps to 

produce ATP and to reduce the respiratory chain without using the mitochondrial 

complexes III to V. The putative methyltransferase RquA is required for 

rhodoquinone biosynthesis (Lonjers et al. 2012) and its distribution among 

eukaryotes suggests that it is important for the adaptation of the mitochondrial 

metabolism to low-oxygen environments. In Blastocystis, RquA was suggested to be 

targeted to the MRO (Eme et al. 2017). We identified RquA homologues in both 

OP10 and Opal32 that also contained the predicted mitochondrial-targeting 

sequence. By contrast, this protein seemed to be absent in C. marsupialis. RquA is 

not very common in eukaryotes and previous phylogenetic analyses demonstrated 

that RquA-containing eukaryotes are scattered among prokaryotic lineages, mostly 

Proteobacteria. Stairs et al. (2018) proposed that LGT of rquA genes from bacteria to 

eukaryotes occurred at least twice before subsequent multiple independent LGTs 

among eukaryotes. Our updated RquA phylogeny (fig. 2) is consistent with this 

proposal. We retrieved two major clades, A and B: Opalina spp. branched together 

with Proteromonas and Blastocystis in clade A, composed mostly of alpha- and beta-

proteobacteria, and several other eukaryotes (Breviata, Amoebozoa and Euglenida). 

Group B also contained some eukaryotes (choanoflagellates, diatoms, and ciliates) 

embedded among bacteria, again mostly alpha- and beta-proteobacteria. The 

presence of alphaproteobacteria close to the eukaryotic sequences opens the 

possibility of a mitochondrial origin by endosymbiotic gene transfer (EGT). 

Nevertheless, several observations argue against this hypothesis: (i) the eukaryotic 

sequences are not monophyletic, (ii) several eukaryotic sequences appear to be 

closer to betaproteobacteria than to alphaproteobacteria, and (iii) if rquA was present 

in the last eukaryotic common ancestor (which already had mitochondria), it must 

have been lost independently many times to result in its current patchy distribution. 

Thus, the available data so far rather support the origin of eukaryotic rquA by LGT 

from bacteria followed by subsequent LGTs among eukaryotes. 
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In most mitochondria, coenzyme A is transferred from acetyl-CoA to succinate by 

two types of acetate:succinate CoA-transferases (ASCT1B and ASCT1C). The 

resulting succinyl-CoA is used for ATP production by succinyl-CoA synthetase 
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(SCS). This ASCT/SCS system plays a crucial role in MROs of protists living in 

anoxic environments, such the human urogenital parasite Trichomonas vaginalis, for 

the production of ATP by substrate-level phosphorylation independent of the 

mitochondrial Krebs cycle   (van Grinsven et al. 2008). In the case of the free-living 

amoeboflagellate Naegleria gruberi, which contains classical mitochondria and 

transiently experiences low-oxygen conditions, ASCT was predicted to function in 

mitochondria (Fritz-Laylin et al. 2010). We identified an ASCT/SCS system in our 

Opalina transcriptomes. In contrast with the Blastocystis ASCT, which has an MRO-

targeting sequence, the Opalina asct1C and asct1B were incomplete ORFs and did 

not contain any recognizable mitochondrial targeting signal. The ASCT1C 

phylogenetic tree (fig. 3) recovered Opalina and Blastocystis grouped within a large 

clade also containing trichomonads, Naegleria, fungi, and dictyostelid cellular slime 

molds (Amoebozoa). This eukaryotic clade was closely related to 

Deltaproteobacteria and Firmicutes. As in the previous cases described above, this 

tree suggests a bacterial origin of the gene followed by eukaryote-to-eukaryote LGT. 

To carry out a more comprehensive comparison of the mitochondrial metabolism 

of Opalina with that of other MRO-containing anaerobic stramenopiles (the parasitic 

Blastocystis and the free-living C. marsupialis (Stechmann et al. 2008; Noguchi et al. 

2015)), we used BLAST to search for homologues of MRO proteins of these 

organisms in Opalina. We also manually annotated the Opalina mitochondrial 

proteins involved in major energy metabolism pathways. As shown above, Opalina 

obtained many genes for typical MRO anaerobic metabolism by LGT from either 

prokaryotes or other eukaryotes, but it also contains typical mitochondrial genes 

vertically inherited (supplementary tables S2 and S3, Supplementary Material 

online). Blastocystis spp. and C. marsupialis completely lack complexes III and IV, 

and F1Fo ATPase (complex V) (Gentekaki et al. 2017; Noguchi et al. 2015). Opalina 

possesses some genes of the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle, complex I 

(NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase), and complex II (succinate dehydrogenase) of 

the ETC, but does not seem to encode any other recognizable canonical 

components such as complexes III and IV or the F1Fo ATPase (supplementary table 

S4, Supplementary Material online). This suggests that Opalina has a partial ETC 

that does not appear to function in energy generation. Data from Blastocystis and 

Pygsuia suggest that complex II functions in reverse as a fumarate reductase to 

regenerate the quinone pool under anaerobic conditions without using complex III, IV 
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and F1Fo ATPase to conduct oxidative phosphorylation. RquA, acquired by LGT in 

Opalina (see above), is the crucial enzyme for this alternative electron transport 

machinery. Opalina also possesses genes involved in classical mitochondrial 

activities, including transporters, fatty acid metabolism, amino acid metabolism, 

pyruvate metabolism, and [2Fe-2S] ferredoxin for FeS cluster assembly, some of 

which are lost in Blastocystis. (supplementary table S2, Supplementary Material 

online). By contrast, we did not identify in Opalina some essential mitochondrial 

proteins, such as those involved in the eukaryotic iron-sulfur cluster (ISC) synthesis 

system and several enzymes (pyruvate:ferredoxin oxidoreductase (PFO), [FeFe] 

hydrogenase (HydA), the HydA hydrogenase maturases HydE, HydF and HydG, and 

two subunits of the NADH:ubquinone oxidoreductase (NuoE and NuoF)) that are 

hallmarks of the MROs found in many anaerobic protists, including Blastocystis and 

Cantina. In those organisms, PFO oxidizes pyruvate to acetyl-CoA and CO2. The 

reduced ferredoxin is reoxidized by HydA that reduces protons to H2 gas. In Opalina, 

which lacks HydA, the pyruvate:NADP+ oxidoreductase (PNO), instead of PFO, 

presumably oxidizes pyruvate to acetyl-CoA and, then, acetyl-CoA can be utilized by 

the ASCT/SCS system to generate ATP by substrate-level phosphorylation. Since 

PFO and HydA are present in Blastocystis, we can propose two evolutionary 

scenarios: First, these two enzymes were present in the common ancestor of 

Opalina and Blastocystis and secondarily lost in the Opalina lineage or, second, they 

were obtained in Blastocystis independently after it diverged from the Blastocystis-

Opalina common ancestor. As in the case of Blastocystis and Cantina, we did not 

identify a pyruvate carrier in Opalina. Glycolysis is described as a cytosolic process 

in eukaryotes and its product, pyruvate, is imported into the mitochondrion by the 

pyruvate carrier. However, the second half of glycolysis in some stramenopiles has 

been predicted to occur in both the cytosol and mitochondria/MRO (Abrahamian et 

al. 2017). Moreover, in Blastocystis this second half of the glycolysis is solely 

localized in the MRO (Rártulos et al. 2018). Similarly, we identified in Opalina several 

enzymes of the second half of the glycolsis (glyceraldehyde phosphate 

dehydrogenase (GAPDH), phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK), and enolase (ENO)) with 

mitochondria-targeting signals (supplementary table S3, Supplementary Material 

online).  Despite these similarities and other shared key adaptations to the oxygen-

depleted gut environment, Opalina appears to have kept a less derived version of 
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the mitochondrial metabolism than its sister lineage Blastocystis and the 

stramenopile relative Cantina. 
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 Our examination of two Opalina transcriptomes based on sequence similarity 

searches and phylogenetic analyses identified 29 genes likely acquired by LGT by a 

common ancestor of both Blastocystis and Opalinidae (supplementary table S1, 

Supplementary Material online). Among these genes, those coding for the Suf, RquA 

and ASCT proteins play important roles in anaerobic metabolism in MROs. The 

LGTs investigated here were most likely already present in the last common 

ancestor of Opalinidae and Blastocystis. It is unclear when a common ancestor of 

these organisms entered the animal gut but some of the LGTs most likely facilitated 

the adaptation to this new oxygen-deprived environment before the divergence of 

these two lineages. Blastocystis MROs combine metabolic properties of both 

mitochondria and hydrogenosomes and contain PFO and [FeFe] hydrogenase as 

well as incomplete TCA cycle and the complexes I and II (Gentekaki et al. 2017; 

Stechmann et al. 2008 ). Although Opalina shares with Blastocystis many enzymes 

involved in anaerobic metabolisms acquired via LGT and both lineages have several 

metabolic modifications in common (incomplete TCA cycles and absence of 

complexes III and IV and F1Fo ATPase), our data suggest the absence of the typical 

hydrogenosomal enzymes PFO and [FeFe] hydrogenase. This important difference 

indicates that Blastocystis has achieved a more derived adaptation to hypoxic 

condition than Opalinidae. Opalina represents therefore an excellent model of 

intermediate adaptation between conventional aerobic mitochondria and derived 

anaerobic MROs and can help to understand the initial steps in the evolutionary path 

between both types of organelles. 
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Materials and Methods 
Isolation of Opalina sp. Cells 305 
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For OP10 strains, the gut content of a Xenopus tropicalis frog was collected and 

resuspended in sterile PBS buffer. Eight Opalina cells were manually isolated under 

an inverted Leica DMI3000 microscope equipped with an Eppendorf TransferMan 4r 

micromanipulator. The cells were rinsed twice in sterile PBS and finally resuspended 

in 1.5 µl of sterile water. For Opal32 strain, a smear of ca. 100 µl of Lithobates 

sphenocephalus tadpole gut contents was placed onto a sterile Petri dish and 500 µl 

of sterile amphibian Ringer’s solution (ARS: in 1 L distilled water, 6.6 g NaCl, 0.15 g 

KCl, 0.15 g CaCl2, and 0.2 g NaHCO3) was added to the drop of gut content. 

Roughly 10 µl of this solution was examined under a Zeiss AxioSkop Plus upright 

microscope, and cells were imaged. A single cell was manually isolated using a 

micropipetter and washed six times in 100 µl of fresh and sterile ARS. The cell was 

then transferred to a 0.5 µl to nuclease-free PCR tube and processed as below.  

 

Opalina sp. Transcriptome Sequencing and Assembly  

For Opalina sp. OP10, RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis and amplification were done 

using the REPLI-g WTA Single Cell kit following the manufacturer's protocol 

(Qiagen). The resulting cDNA was sequenced using Illumina HiSeq 2500 paired-end 

sequencing (2x125 bp). For Opal32, the cell was subjected to a modified version of 

SmartSeq-2 (Picelli et al. 2014, Kang et al. 2017) and full-length cDNA was 

constructed. This cDNA was then sheared using a Covaris focused-ultrasonicator 

(Duty% 10, Intesity 5, Burst Cycle 200, Time 30s, Frequency Sweeping Mode). This 

sheared cDNA was prepped using NEBnext Ultra DNA library kit for Illumina (New 

England Biolabs) and sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq paired-end (2x300 bp) 

sequencing run. For both datasets, Illumina adapters were removed using 

Trimmomatic v. 0.36 (Bolger et al. 2014) and paired-end sequences were assembled 

using Trinity v.2.2.0 (Haas et al. 2013) with default parameters. A total of 24,170 

assembled transcripts were obtained from OP10 and 16,943 from Opal32.  

 

Transcriptome Decontamination and Completeness 
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335 

340 

345 

350 

355 

The decontamination of the two transcriptomes was carried out by a three-step 

process. First, the transcriptome sequences were subjected to two rounds of 

assembly, before and after bacterial sequence removal by BlobTools v0.9.19 

(Laetsch et al. 2017). Second, open-reading frames were predicted and translated 

from the assembled transcripts using Transdecoder v2 (http:transdecoder.github.io) 

to produce protein sequences for OP10 and Opal32. Finally, to remove possible host 

sequences, the predicted protein sequences were searched by BLASTp (Camacho 

et al. 2009) against two predicted anuran proteomes. We used Xenopus tropicalis 

v9.1 for OP10 and, because of the lack of a proteome from the host species of 

Opal32 (Lithobates sphenocephalus) we used Rana catesbeiana RCv2.1, which is 

the closest member of the same Ranidae family with available sequence data. At the 

end, we obtained 8,432 and 11,480 protein sequences from OP10 and Opal32, 

respectively. 

To assess transcriptome completeness, we used BUSCO v2.0.1 (Simão et al. 

2015) on the decontaminated predicted proteins with the eukaryote_odb9 dataset of 

303 near-universal single-copy orthologs. As an additional step of quality 

completeness comparison, we calculated the completeness value of the near-

complete genome of Blastocystis hominis (ASM15166v1) and compared it with the 

opalinid data. 

Codon usage for the coding sequences of both transcriptomes and their LGT 

candidates were measured using the index of frequency of optimal (FOP) codons 

(Ikemura 1985). We calculated FOP values using CodonW (Peden 2005) with default 

settings and generated FOP plots using R (http://www.r-project.org). 

 
Identification of LGT Candidates and Phylogenetic Analysis 

360 

365 

We used the 74 LGT proteins of Blastocystis sp. ST1 Nand II (Eme et al. 2017) as 

queries to identify Opalinidae homologs using BLASTp searches (Camacho et al. 

2009) with an e-value cutoff of 1e-05. 37 and 38 proteins yielded hits in the OP10 

and Opal32 protein databases, respectively. Of these, 30 were found in both 

transcriptomes and 7 and 8 were unique to OP10 and Opal32, respectively. In total, 

45 proteins were recovered from the two strains as LGT candidates. To reconstruct 

their phylogenies, we searched these proteins by BLASTp against the non-

redundant GenBank database with an e-value cutoff of 1e-05 and maximum of 2,000 
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hits. To reduce the dataset size for subsequent phylogenetic analysis, hit sequences 

were clustered by CD-HIT (Limin et al. 2012) at 95% similarity. The resulting 45 

protein sequence datasets were aligned using MAFFT v7.388 with default settings 

(Katoh and Stanley 2013). Ambiguously aligned sites were removed using trimAl 

v1.4.rev15 (Capella-Gutierrez et al. 2009) with -automated1 setting prior to 

phylogenetic analyses. Preliminary phylogenies were reconstructed using FastTree 

2.1.7 (Price et al. 2010) and inspected manually to reduce the size of the data set by 

keeping only a few representatives for the prokaryotic clades distantly related to the 

eukaryotic sequences. We thus identified 29 proteins from the two Opalinidae strains 

as LGT candidates. The final datasets were aligned and trimmed as described 

above. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic trees for each dataset were constructed 

using IQ-TREE (Nguyen et al. 2015) with the best fitting model determined by 

applying the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) with the -m MFP (model selection) 

with default settings for each dataset. Branch supports were calculated with 1,000 

ultrafast bootstrap replicates.  

370 

375 

380 

385 

390 

Protein cellular localization was predicted using TargetP 1.1 (Emanuelesson et 

al. 2000), MitoFates (Fukasawa et al. 2015) and TPpred 2.0 (Savojardo et al. 2014) 

with default settings. Homologs of mitochondrial proteins in Opalina sp. OP10 were 

searched with BLASTp using MRO sequences from two close relatives: Blastocystis 

(Stechmann et al. 2008) and Cantina marsupialis (Noguchi et al. 2015) 

(supplementary table S3, Supplementary Material online).  

 
Data Availability 

Protein sequence data sets used in this work, including complete and trimmed 

alignments and phylogenetic trees, are available for download at figshare 

(10.6084/m9.figshare.9746360). Opalina sequences have been submitted to 

GenBank (for accession numbers, see supplementary tables S2 and S3, 

Supplementary Material online). 395 

400 

 

Supplementary Material 
Supplementary data are available at Molecular Biology and Evolution online. 
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Figure Legends 
 

FIG. 1. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of SufCB (188 sequences). Bootstrap 

values <50% are not shown. For the complete tree see supplementary figure S2, 

Supplementary Material online. 

 

FIG. 2. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of RquA (102 sequences). Bootstrap 

values <50% are not shown. For the complete tree see supplementary figure S3, 

Supplementary Material online. 

 

FIG. 3. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of ASCT1C (96 sequences). Bootstrap 

values <50% are not shown. For the complete tree see supplementary figure S4, 

Supplementary Material online. 
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APPENDIX

F

RÉSUMÉ EN FRANÇAIS

F.1 Introduction

F.1.1 Les microbes

Les micro-organismes sont des formes de vies invisibles à l’oeil nu qui ont été découvertes et

étudiée grâce à l’invention et les améliorations du microscope par Robert Hooke (1635-1703),

Antonie van Leeuwenhoek (1632–1723) (Caumette et al., 2015). En 1655, Robert Hooke a

publié son livre Micrographia dans lequel il décrit ce qui peut être vu à travers la lentille de

son prototype de microscope. Ses dessins de plantes et d’insectes vus au microscope étaient

pionniers, éclipsés seulement par les premières esquisses de microorganismes jusqu’alors invis-

ibles (champignons et probablement protozoaires). Hooke a également inventé le terme cellule

en référence aux cellules d’un nid d’abeille, auxquelles les cellules végétales lui faisaient penser.
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Appendix F – Résumé en Français

Le premier à avoir vu et décrit les organismes unicellulaires fut Antonie van Leeuwenhoek en

1674. En 1676, utilisant ingénieusement les capacités de grossissement de son prototype de

microscope, il décrit pour la première fois des cellules bactériennes et estime que le volume de

milliers de ces cellules serait égal à un petit grain de sable. Grâce à ces découvertes et à bien

d’autres, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek est considéré comme le père de la microbiologie.

Jusqu’au milieu du XIXe siècle, la microbiologie n’avait pas subi de transformations majeures,

principalement en raison du manque d’amélioration technique, notamment dans les outils pour

observer et travailler avec le vivant microscopique. C’est grâce aux travaux de Ferdinand Cohn,

Robert Koch et Luis Pasteur que les méthodes d’isolement et de culture ont été améliorées.

Cela leur a permis de découvrir de nombreuses nouvelles lignées dans leurs recherches sur

les bactéries pathogènes, réfutant également de manière décisive l’hypothèse de la génération

spontanée qui était encore un sujet de discorde à l’époque.

F.1.2 Diversité microbienne

La vie sur Terre, sous la forme de cellules microbiennes, est apparue il y a 3,8 à 3,9 milliards

d’années et les microbes ont été la forme de vie la plus abondante depuis lors. Les cellules

microbiennes (protistes inclus) sont toujours des acteurs clés du fonctionnement de nos écosys-

tèmes et cela n’est pas (plus) sujet à débat.

Les microorganismes sont principalement unicellulaires, omniprésents et s’étendent sur ce

qu’on appelle l’arbre de vie. Au début des années 1900, le français Edouard Chatton decrira

pour la première fois des différences majeures au sein des espèces microbienne et classifiera

celles-ci en deux groupes qu’il nommera procaryotes et eucaryotes en fonction, respectivement,

de l’absence ou présence d’un noyau dans la cellule observée. Ceci est confirmé plus tard par

Stanier, Niel van (1962) qui décrit pour la première fois les différences moléculaires entre les

virus, les bactéries et les protistes (eucaryotes microbiens).
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F.1.3 Procaryotes

Les procaryotes sont des microorganismes dans lesquels toutes les réactions de la machinerie

moléculaire telles que les processus de traduction et de transcription se produisent directement

dans le cytoplasme, sans aucun organite comme le noyau. Les procaryotes, également ap-

pelés la "majorité invisible" (Whitman et al., 1998), sont divisés en deux domaines principaux

de la vie - les archées et les bactéries, tous deux composés exclusivement d’organismes uni-

cellulaires. Les bactéries sont connues depuis leur découverte par Antonie van Leeuwenhoek

dans les années 1670, mais les Archées n’ont été découvertes que 300 ans plus tard par Carl

Woese et George Fox en 1977 (Woese, Fox, 1977) grâce à une comparaison de gènes d’ARN

ribosomique.

Bactéries Ces dernières années, le monde bactérien a également fait l’objet d’études de

pointe. Hug et al. (2016) ont étudié les protéines conservées et ont retenu un ensemble de

16 gènes ribosomiques1 afin de construire un alignement phylogénétique et d’inférer un arbre

de la vie. Cela leur a permis de réviser considérablement l’arbre de la vie, en y ajoutant une

vaste expansion soulignant la prédominance des lignées bactériennes par rapport aux lignées

archées et eucaryotes (voir Figure F.1). Les séquences de génomes représentatifs isolés ou cul-

tivés font encore défaut pour nombre de ces grandes lignées bactériennes, en particulier dans

le groupe nouvellement décrit des radiations de phyla candidats (CPR (Brown et al., 2015)).

Depuis, Parks et al. (2018, 2020) ont proposé une autre classification basée sur la seule phy-

logénie du génome, ce qui reste assez controversé à l’heure de l’écriture de cette thèse.

Archées Au cours des 5 à 10 dernières années, la phylogénie des domaines procaryotes a

connu des changements importants qui ont eu un impact profond sur notre compréhension de

ces domaines de la vie. Avant 2013, les archées étaient principalement divisées en 2 groupes,

le superphylum TACK (Guy, Ettema, 2011) et Euryarchaeota. Puis, en 2013, Rinke et al. (2013)

a créé le super-groupe DPANN regroupant de nombreuses lignées d’archées aux ramifications

1les gènes ribosomiques sont impliqués dans le mécanisme de traduction et sont donc de bons candidats mar-
queurs phylogénétiques à copie unique
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Figure F.1 – Arbre de la vie représentant 92 phyla de bactéries, 26 phyla d’archée et les 5 super-
groupes eucaryotes. Cet arbre est basé sur des données de métagénomique et notamment un
set de gènes ribosomaux manuellement préparé et sélectionné. (source: adapté de Hug et al.
(2016))

profondes qui n’appartenaient à aucun des premiers groupes primaires. En 2015, Spang et al.

(2015) a décrit un nouveau phylum d’archée candidat : les Lokiarchaeota. Certaines protéines

signature eucaryotes pourraient être trouvées dans les génomes de ce nouvel embranchement,

le plaçant ainsi comme un groupe monophylétique à la base des eucaryotes dans l’arbre de vie.

Depuis janvier 2020 et la publication par Imachi et al. (2020), il y a maintenant un représentant

cultivé du super-groupe des archées Asgard, ouvrant de nouvelles possibilités pour étudier les

hypothèses sur l’eucaryogenèse, l’origine des eucaryotes à partir des symbioses procaryotes

comme décrites dans López-García, Moreira (2020).
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F.1.4 Eucaryotes

Le domaine secondaire de la vie, Eucarya (cellules avec organelles comme le noyau) est aussi

principalement composé de divers microorganismes unicellulaires appelés protistes (Figure F.2a

; Kazamia et al. (2016)) même si des espèces de Métazoaire (animaux), de plantes et de

Champignons sont décrites plus en détail (Burki, 2014; Burki et al., 2019). L’arbre de vie eu-

caryote (eToL) reste débattu (voir Figure F.2b) car les données manquent pour certains taxons

protistes sous-étudiés (Sibbald, Archibald, 2017), ce qui fait que les supergroupes de l’eToL ne

bénéficient pas d’un support phylogénétique significatif (Burki et al., 2019)(voir Figure F.2b).

(a) Unicellularité chez les Eucaryotes (b) Arbre de la vie eucaryote consensus

Figure F.2 – (a) Un diagramme schématique montrant les principaux groupes des eucaryotes
et comment les organismes unicellulaires dominent cet arbre de la vie eucaryote. En 2016, la
position des Haptophytes, des Télonémides, des Cryptomonades et des Centrohelides reste
incertaine (Incertae sedis). Les groupes ayant de la multicellularité sont mis en évidence par
des cercles remplis. (b) Consensus des arbres de la vie eucaryotes basés sur des analyses
de phylogénomiques. Les couleurs représentent les ’super-groupes’ actuels. L’arbre montre les
ordres de ramification non résolus et les incertitudes sur les monophylies de certains groupes
par l’utilisation de multifurcations et de lignes pointillées. (source: (a) adapté de Kazamia et al.
(2016); (b) adapté de Burki et al. (2019))

Les protistes sont tristement célèbres pour causer des maladies (Sibbald, Archibald, 2017)

mais la grande majorité des protistes remplissent des rôles écologiques (Geisen et al., 2015).

En effet, bien qu’ils reçoivent relativement peu d’attention dans le domaine de l’écologie micro-

bienne par rapport aux procaryotes, comme le souligne le point de vue de Caron et al. (2009):
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Protists are microbes too: a perspective, les protistes sont des acteurs clés dans les écosys-

tèmes, soit en tant qu’autotrophes (producteurs primaires de molécules dans les écosystèmes

; (Field et al., 1998; Ynalvez et al., 2018)), soit en tant qu’hétérotrophes (consommateurs de

molécules ou de cellules environnementales ; (Glücksman et al., 2010)), soit les deux (mixotro-

phes). Par exemple, les protistes aquatiques photosynthétiques i.e. des algues autotrophes sont

responsables de la moitié du carbone fixé par photosynthèse chaque année sur Terre, comme

estimé par Ynalvez et al. (2018). De plus, on a longtemps pensé que le transfert horizontal de

gènes (HGT) ne jouait qu’un rôle d’adaptation des espèces procaryotes à leur environnement,

mais des protistes ont été identifiés pour le faire également (Eme et al. (2017); Leger et al. (2018)

et Yubuki et al. (2020), article dans ??).

F.1.5 Ecologie microbienne

Toutes ces formes de vie n’évoluent et ne se développent pas de manière isolée : les microbes

(protistes et procaryotes) coexistent dans des habitats complexes. Les premiers pas dans l’étude

de ce phénomène et dans le domaine de l’écologie microbienne ont commencé avec les cin-

quante années de travail exceptionnel de Sergei Winogradsky à la fin du 19ème siècle (Dworkin,

2012; Caumette et al., 2015). Winogradsky a été un pionnier et, d’une certaine manière, le pre-

mier écologiste microbien en ce sens qu’il a essayé de comprendre le rôle des microorganismes

dans leur environnement.

Comme nous l’avons introduit précédemment, l’écologie microbienne est la science qui étudie

les microorganismes et leurs interactions avec l’environnement et entre eux. Les interactions

entre les espèces microbiennes elles-mêmes ou avec les macro-organismes sont qualifiées de

biotiques, tandis que les interactions avec les composants physiques et chimiques de l’habitat

de la communauté microbienne sont qualifiées d’abiotiques. En termes généraux, les interac-

tions abiotiques sont essentielles au métabolisme, à la structure cellulaire et à la physiologie

d’un micro-organisme et, plus généralement, à sa survie dans l’environnement. Les interac-

tions biotiques, d’autre part, sont les médiateurs du fonctionnement de la communauté et de

l’écosystème dans son ensemble. La grande diversité des habitats microbiens se traduit par une
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diversité métabolique et phylogénétique des microorganismes qui s’y trouvent. Cette diversité

est l’objet d’étude de l’écologie microbienne.

F.1.6 Stratégies métaboliques

Chaque cellule vivante est constituée de 7 éléments majeurs qui sont essentiels : Le carbone (C,

∼50%), l’oxygène (O, ∼17%), l’azote (N , ∼13%), l’hydrogène (H, ∼8%), le phosphate (P , ∼3%),

le soufre (S, ∼2%) et le sélénium (Se, <0. 01%)(pourcentages du poids sec de Madigan et al.

(2015); Fagerbakke et al. (1996)). Ces éléments, ainsi que d’autres dont une cellule donnée peut

avoir besoin, doivent être extraits de l’environnement, et le processus d’incorporation d’éléments

extérieurs dans la cellule est appelé assimilation métabolique. En utilisant les éléments recueillis

dans la nature, les cellules peuvent produire des molécules plus complexes.

Comme le carbone est la base même des molécules organiques, un écosystème dépend de

ses sources de carbone (bien que dans les environnements où le carbone est omniprésent, les

facteurs limitant la croissance cellulaire peuvent être d’autres nutriments tels que N et P (Elser

et al., 2007)). Pour produire leur matériel cellulaire, les microorganismes peuvent obtenir du

carbone à partir de sources inorganiques (autotrophes ou producteurs primaires) ou organiques

(hétérotrophes) par un processus appelé assimilation du carbone.

Figure F.3 – Un diagramme schématique montrant les différentes classes métaboliques que l’on
trouve chez les microorganismes. (source : adapté de Madigan et al. (2015))
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Quelle que soit la façon dont un micro-organisme assimile le carbone, il aura besoin d’énergie

pour les processus de la machinerie cellulaire. Par conséquent, en plus de la stratégie de fixation

du carbone, les organismes peuvent être phototrophes ou chimiotrophes selon la façon dont ils

peuvent stocker de l’énergie. Les phototrophes sont des organismes qui convertissent la lumière

en énergie stockée chimiquement. Au lieu de la lumière, les chimiotrophes tirent leur énergie de

réactions chimiques par des voies cataboliques. Les chimiotrophes sont divisées en deux sous-

classes selon le type de composés chimiques utilisés pour l’énergie : Les chimioorganotrophes

oxydent les molécules organiques telles que les sucres, tandis que les chimiolithotrophes oxy-

dent les substances inorganiques telles que NH3 ou H2S. Certaines réactions chimiques de

ces cycles catabolique peuvent être spécifiques à une voie métabolique, les enzymes y partici-

pant étant exclusivement adaptées pour catalyser cette réaction exclusivement. Par conséquent,

ces enzymes spécifiques peuvent être utilisées pour prédire la présence ou l’absence d’un trait

métabolique spécifique dans la séquence du génome d’une espèce.

F.1.7 Le cas de la surface des sédiments

Tous les processus ci-dessus peuvent se dérouler dans des conditions aérobies (présence de

O2 dans l’environnement) ou anaérobies (absence de O2 dans l’environnement). Les condi-

tions aérobies sont les plus connues car les écosystèmes avec O2 disponibles sont plus faciles

d’accès et donc à étudier. En outre, la croissance dans des conditions aérobies est favorisée

en présence de O2 car le couple O2/H2O d’oxydation-réduction (redox) a le potentiel d’électrode

standard le plus élevé et libère par conséquent une quantité considérable d’énergie. Cepen-

dant, en l’absence d’oxygène, la vie microbienne utilise d’autres couples redox pour réaliser la

respiration anaérobie, même si ces derniers produisent moins d’énergie.

Les sédiments de la couche supérieure sont des écosystèmes intéressants et complexes.

Dans les masses d’eau oligotrophes, les sédiments sont généralement composés de deux habi-

tats, l’un au sommet du sédiment qui est encore aérobie ou micro-aérobie et le second, juste en

dessous, dans des conditions anoxiques. De plus, les sédiments sont le réservoir de matières or-

ganiques qui s’enfoncent et le lieu de décomposition des matières organiques. Par conséquent,
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le rôle des communautés microbiennes dans le cycle des nutriments implique de nombreuses

classes différentes de transformation énergétique et une grande diversité de micro-organismes

(Orsi, 2018).

F.1.8 La bio-informatique

Dans le cadre de cette thèse, je me suis donc intéressé à l’écologie microbienne d’écosystèmes

peu explorés de manière générale que sont les écosystèmes pauvres en oxygène. Pour cela, j’ai

appliqué des approches de bio-informatique afin de traiter des données de biologie moléculaire

complexes obtenu par des nouvelles technologies de séquençage.

La bio-informatique est dans une certaine mesure l’héritière de la biologie computationnelle

qui a débuté à la fin des années 1950 et au début des années 1960, principalement grâce

aux travaux de Margaret Oakley Dayhoff et de ses collègues, pionniers dans l’alignement de

séquence, les matrices de comparaisons, les bases de données de référence, etc..).

Alors que la biologie computationnelle était en plein essor, le terme "bio-informatique" a été

inventé en 1970 par les scientifiques néerlandais Hesper et Hogeweg pour signifier "l’étude

des processus informatiques dans les systèmes biotiques" (Hesper, Hogeweg, 1970; Hogeweg,

2011). Leur idée était d’étudier les processus de traitement, d’accumulation, de transmission et

d’interprétation de l’information se produisant dans les systèmes vivants afin de mieux compren-

dre leur fonctionnement. Cependant, lorsque Frederick Sanger a réussi à séquencer l’ADN dans

les années 70, toutes les techniques précédemment développées pour les comparaisons de

peptides ont pu être appliquées aux acides nucléiques (Sanger et al., 1977). Avec ces capacités

de séquençage et de comparaison d’ensembles de données en routine, ainsi que l’hypothèse

de l’horloge moléculaire (Hagen, 2000, 2001), la bio-informatique a commencé à se référer au

traitement de ces ensembles de données moléculaires en utilisant des outils modernes comme

les ordinateurs et les bases de données de séquences disponibles pour l’alignement, la com-

paraison et la phylogénie des séquences.

Aujourd’hui, le terme bio-informatique désigne un domaine de recherche interdisciplinaire im-

pliquant la biologie moléculaire théorique, le développement de méthodes et de logiciels, la biolo-
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gie computationnelle, l’informatique ainsi que les mathématiques et les statistiques. En d’autres

termes, la bio-informatique peut tout décrire, du calcul d’un nouveau logiciel à l’utilisation de ce

logiciel pour l’interprétation biologique, en particulier sur des ensembles de données molécu-

laires. Même si la définition de la bio-informatique ou du bio-informaticien peut être débattue

(Vincent, Charette, 2015; Smith, 2015, 2018), la plupart d’entre eux étudient des ensembles de

données basés sur des macromolécules, les éléments constitutifs de la biologie moléculaire.

F.1.9 La Biologie moléculaire

Pendant 301 ans, depuis le premier signalement de cellules bactériennes au microscope par

van Leeuwenhoek en 1676 et la première technique de séquençage de l’ADN par Sanger et al.

(1977), les communautés microbiennes n’ont été étudiées qu’en référence à leurs caractéris-

tiques morphologiques, aux milieux favorables à leur croissance et à d’autres caractéristiques

visuelles. Grâce aux progrès de la biologie moléculaire, nous sommes maintenant en mesure de

séquencer plus, plus rapidement et pour moins cher (Goodwin et al., 2016). Ces progrès nous

permettent d’avancer et d’aborder de nouvelles hypothèses sur le monde microbien, son évolu-

tion, les divers rôles des microorganismes dans les écosystèmes de la Terre et leurs interactions

avec les macroorganismes.

F.1.10 La Bio-informatique et les microbes

Après le premier génome entièrement séquencé (celui d’un bactériophage) (Sanger et al., 1977),

le développement et la popularisation des méthodes de séquençage de l’ADN ont pris de l’ampleur,

ouvrant de nouveaux points de vue sur l’écologie microbienne. Les hypothèses se sont multi-

pliées, notamment sur le potentiel métabolique et la place écologique des microorganismes.

En effet, nombre de découvertes et d’analyses en cours aujourd’hui concernent les interactions

entre les microorganismes au sein des écosystèmes (transfert horizontal de gènes, symbiose,

etc.) ou entre les communautés microbiennes et leur environnement ou la façon dont elles s’y

adaptent (taille du génome, taille des introns, contenu en GC, etc.)
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Trois générations de séquenceurs ont déjà vu le jour et sont déjà utilisé pour la recherche en

Biologie en routine.

La première génération est celle du séquençage Sanger, le premier type de séquençage

possible et le premier a avoir pu être modifié pour l’automatisation du processus de séquençage

(Sanger et al., 1965, 1977; Hunkapiller et al., 1991). Cette grande avancée technique a permis

de grande découverte et prouesse comme le séquençage des premiers génomes (Fleischmann

et al., 1995; Craig Venter et al., 2001; Lander et al., 2001).

La deuxième génération de séquençage utilise la lumière dans son processus, soit par lumi-

nescence soit par fluorescence (Nyrén, Lundin, 1985) et la réaction en chaîne par polymérase

(PCR) (Mullis et al., 1986; Saiki et al., 1988). D’abord il y a eu le pyroséquençage qui a eu un

grand succès commercial en étant la première machine à faire du séquençage parallèle (Hy-

man, 1988). Depuis, la technologie Illumina a remplacé petit à petit le pyroséquençage grâce

à sa capacité à produire de très grande quantité de données en peu de temps et à faible coût

(Hall, 2007; Heydari et al., 2017; Escobar-Zepeda et al., 2015). Enfin, la troisème génération

est celle du séquençage d’unique molécules complètes: Pacific Bioscience (Eid et al., 2009) et

Oxford Nanopore (Mikheyev, Tin, 2014). Ces technologies ne produisent que peu de séquences

mais ces séquences peuvent être très longues car elle correspondent à un morceau d’ADN en-

tier de la cellule initial après extraction (Schadt et al., 2010; Garrido-Cardenas et al., 2017). La

limitations de ces technologies reste le taux d’erreurs dans les séquences mais une nouvelle ère

commence (Dijk van et al., 2018).

F.1.11 Le Métabarcoding

Le métabarcoding est une approche indépendante de la culture qui est aujourd’hui couramment

utilisée pour étudier la diversité microbienne dans les écosystèmes. Elle consiste à utiliser une

approche de code-barres à l’échelle d’un écosystème (??). Son principe est très bien résumé

par la phrase suivante de Carl Woese : To determine relationships covering the entire spec-

trum of extant living systems, one optimally needs a molecule of appropriately broad distribution

(Woese, Fox, 1977).
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Bien sûr, la réalité est plus complexe que la théorie. Idéalement, une bonne molécule mar-

queur devrait être : i) ubiquitaire et référencée (une base de données de référence de ce frag-

ment d’ADN avec les espèces classées identifiées) ; ii) peu susceptible d’être soumise à un

transfert horizontal de gènes (HTG) ; iii) de longueur moyenne/courte pour être compatible avec

la première et la deuxième génération de séquenceurs iv) une séquence d’ADN bien conservée

en termes d’identité nucléotidique pour les espèces de niveau taxonomique choisies (afin de

concevoir des amorces universelles ayant idéalement une affinité identique pour chaque es-

pèce), mais en même temps avec une séquence d’ADN contenant une région variable afin de

discriminer entre les groupes taxonomiques. La réalisation conjointe de ces exigences est une

tâche difficile sur laquelle les biologistes et les phylogénéticiens travaillent depuis des décennies.

Les bases du métabarcoding ont été posées grâce au travail de Carl Woese et de ses col-

laborateurs. Tout d’abord, Sogin et al. (1972) a identifié les séquences d’ADN impliquées dans

l’appareil de traduction comme des gènes marqueurs prometteurs. Trois ans plus tard, Woese

et al. (1975) a publié une étude très importante sur l’ARNr 16S et a fait valoir que ces ARN

sont directement impliqués dans la fonction ribosomique, ce qui expliquerait leur faible variabilité

puisqu’ils conservent leurs fonctions primaires dans le mécanisme de traduction. L’année suiv-

ante, Woese et al. (1976) a adapté la méthode de séquençage Sanger (Sanger et al., 1965)

et a séquencé jusqu’à 1500–3000 nucléotides. Grâce à cette prouesse technique, Fox et al.

(1977) a fait valoir que les molécules d’ARNr 16S étaient les plus appropriées pour classer les

procaryotes en comparaison avec les ARNr 5S et le 23S (Woese et al., 1976).

Un autre point important surmonté par Fox et al. (1977) a été de définir pour la première

fois un pourcentage de similarité entre deux séquences d’ARNr 16S pour définir une espèce et

répondre ainsi à la problématique question : quel est le seuil approprié à utiliser pour déduire

une classification taxonomique lors d’une comparaison d’ARNr 16S? En comparant avec les

résultats du standard de l’époque, la DDH (méthode d’hybridation ADN-ADN), Stackebrandt,

Goebel (1994) a fixé le seuil d’identité de séquence pour la similarité de l’ARNr 16S à 97% pour

définir les espèces puis affiné à 98,7-99 (Rosselló-Mora, Amann, 2001; Stackebrandt, Jonas,

2006; Chan et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2014; Edgar, 2018).
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La première grande découverte utilisant une approche par code-barres a été sans conteste la

découverte du troisième domaine de la vie, les archées par Woese, Fox (1977). Le métabarcod-

ing appliqué comme technique exploratoire de l’écologie microbienne sur le terrain a été réalisé

pour la première fois en 1990 (Giovannoni et al., 1990). Pour les études basées sur l’ARNr

18S, les premières applications ont suivi 10 ans plus tard (López-García et al., 2001; Moon-Van

Der Staay et al., 2001) avec un impact majeur dans le domaine de la protistologie (voir Moreira,

López-García (2002) pour un bilan).

F.1.12 La métagénomique: la stratégie du tout-en-un

L’approche métagénomique (également appelée "shotgun metagenomics") peut être résumée

comme l’approche génomique ciblant une communauté microbienne entière, sans sélection

préalable de gènes marqueurs. La première étude à démontrer le potentiel du séquençage

de communautés entières sans l’utilisation de clones a été Breitbart et al. (2002). Deux ans plus

tard, Venter et al. (2004) a été le premier à appliquer la métagénomique pour étudier la diversité

d’un environnement. La même année, Tyson et al. (2004) a réussi à assembler deux génomes

presque complets provenant d’un autre échantillon de faible complexité : les premiers génomes

assemblés à partir de métagénome (MAG) d’une longe liste. En 2006, Poinar et al. (2006) a pub-

lié la première étude de métagénomique avec des séquences produites par la technologie NGS.

L’apport des NGS et le développement d’outils bio-informatiques ont ouvert la voie à l’utilisation

de la métagénomique pour étudier des échantillons de plus en plus complexes (Kowalchuk

et al., 2007; Sleator et al., 2008; Simon, Daniel, 2009). Outre ces objectifs d’assemblage de

MAGs et d’évaluation de la diversité, l’approche métagénomique peut être appliquée au profi-

lage métabolique comme le montre Edwards et al. (2006). En outre, la métagénomique peut

fournir des informations sur les principaux acteurs d’un écosystème, qui ne sont pas toujours les

espèces prédominantes récupérées par des approches telles que le métabarcoding.
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F.1.13 Les sites étudiés

La grotte Movile Située dans le sud-est de la Roumanie, Movile Cave a été découverte en

1986. La grotte est partiellement inondée et alimentée par de l’eau thermale sulfurée et son air

est appauvri en oxygène, ce qui fait de la grotte Movile un écosystème unique (Sarbu, Lascu,

1997). De plus, la grotte a été isolée de la surface pendant près de 6 millions d’années (Lascu,

1989). Les conditions étaient propices au développement de la faune non photosynthétique et

à l’adaptation des espèces, avec 30 des espèces d’invertébrés décrites (70 %) endémiques à la

grotte (Sarbu et al., 1996; Fišer et al., 2015).

Le rôle des microorganismes dans la grotte a été étudié afin de démêler le système spéci-

fique du réseau alimentaire et ses principaux acteurs. Sarbu et al. (1994) a identifié les bac-

téries chimioautotrophes oxydant les sulfures comme étant les principaux producteurs dans cet

écosystème fermé et a ensuite montré la production autotrophe in situ soutenant la vie de nom-

breux (micro-)organismes différents (Sarbu et al., 1996). Rohwerder et al. (2003) a découvert

que la majorité de l’activité métabolique a lieu sur des tapis microbiens flottant à la surface de

l’eau et abritant le soufre élémentaire et les producteurs primaires (oxydants le soufre). Les

auteurs ont également souligné l’importance des bactéries méthylotrophes. Les méthylotrophes

et les méthanotrophes ont depuis été isolées et leur génome séquencé (Ganzert et al., 2014;

Kumaresan et al., 2014). Chen et al. (2009) ont appliqué une approche de métabarcoding à

leurs échantillons en utilisant de multiples gènes marqueurs : ARNr 16S bactérien et archée,

RuBisCO, soxB et amoA. Leurs résultats ont confirmé la vie chimiolithoautotrophique dans la

grotte et ont suggéré que l’oxydation de l’ammoniac et des nitrites pourrait jouer un rôle plus

important qu’on ne le pensait initialement.

Le lac Baikal Le lac Baïkal (Figure F.4), formé il y a plus de 25 millions d’années, est le

plus vieux lac de la planète. Les scientifiques étudient le lac Baïkal depuis le 18ème siècle,

principalement parce que son originalité parmi les masses d’eau est captivante ; Mikhail Kozhov,

Brooks (1965) l’a décrit comme : a body of water which on the one hand can be considered as

a marvellously old and complex lake, and on the other as a marvellously simplified ocean.
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(a)
(b)

Figure F.4 – (a) Lac Baïkal pendant la période de glace et (b) Lac Baïkal en juillet. (source :
(a) https://news.algaeworld.org/2016/12/life-thrives-under-ice-covered-lakes/ et (b)
moi-même)

Le lac Baïkal est situé en Sibérie en Russie (??). Attestant de son unicité géologique et

biologique, le lac est inscrit au patrimoine mondial de l’UNESCO depuis 1966.

Par rapport aux autres lacs, le lac Baïkal est le plus profond (∼1600m) et aussi le plus pro-

fond en moyenne (∼750m) des lacs d’eau douce sur terre, suivi du lac Tanganyika en Afrique.

Atteignant ∼1300m en dessous du niveau de la mer à son plus profond, le Baïkal est également

la plus profonde dépression continentale sur terre juste avant la mer Caspienne Mikhail Kozhov,

Brooks (1965); Zemskaya et al. (2020). Le lac Baïkal contient également plus de 200 km3 d’eau,

ce qui correspond à environ 20% du volume total d’eau douce non gelée de la planète (Sher-

styankin et al., 2006). En outre, le lac Baïkal se classe deuxième de tous les lacs d’eau douce

derrière le Tanganyika en termes de longueur (650 km) et sixième en termes de superficie totale

(32 km), derrière les lacs d’Amérique du Nord et d’Afrique.

Géographiquement, le lac Baïkal est divisé en trois bassins de taille relativement similaire :

les bassins nord, central et sud. Ceux-ci sont délimités par les deltas de la crête académique et

de la Selenga (rivière à grand débit), respectivement (Mats, Perepelova, 2011; Touchart, 2012).

En raison de sa haute latitude, le lac est gelé de janvier à mai malgré le récent changement

climatique (Figure F.4a ; Hampton et al. (2008); Piccolroaz, Toffolon (2018)). Cette période de

gel, associée à des vents forts, est un processus très important pour l’écosystème du lac. En

effet, elle assure le renouvellement des eaux profondes et donc la stabilité de la température
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froide de l’eau du lac autour de 4◦C ainsi que la présence d’oxygène dans l’eau du lac à grande

profondeur et la faible vitesse de sédimentation (eau oligotrophe) (Hohmann et al., 1997; Schmid

et al., 2008; Moore et al., 2009; Shimaraev et al., 2011; Troitskaya et al., 2015; Klump et al.,

2020). Il a été démontré que le processus de descente des eaux représente 50 % de l’intrusion

d’eau froide oxygénée au fond du lac, tandis que l’autre moitié peut être expliquée par des

événements printaniers ( 30 %) et des événements sous glace ( 20 %) (Tsimitri et al., 2015). La

basse température de l’eau (ici due à la plongée) et la haute pression (ici due à la profondeur)

sont connues pour favoriser le méthane en phase solide. Par conséquent, le lac Baïkal est

jusqu’à présent le seul lac qui abrite des sites de décharge de méthane (De Batist et al., 2002;

Granin et al., 2019).

Isolé depuis un certain temps, le lac Baïkal est un grand réservoir d’espèces endémiques ; en

effet, 1455 des 2595 espèces décrites (∼60%) sont endémiques au lac Baïkal (Yu Sherbakov,

1999). L’intérêt pour les microbes et la l’écologie microbienne s’est également manifesté très

tôt, en particulier les protistes qui ont fait l’objet d’études dès le début des années 1900 (Mikhail

Kozhov, Brooks, 1965).

F.2 Objectifs de la thèse

Cette thèse avait trois objectifs majeurs : i) mettre en place et tester un pipeline interne de

métabarcoding, ii) appliquer ce pipeline à une étude plus complexe, les sédiments du lac Baïkal

et, iii) utiliser la métagénomique pour explorer le potentiel métabolique et récupérer les MAGs

dans ces environnements uniques et précédemment décrit en ii).

F.3 Résultats

F.3.1 Pipeline et applications

Tout d’abord, j’ai donc développé de toutes pièces un pipeline de métabarcoding que j’ai d’abord

testé sur une étude de cas afin de caractériser les communautés protistes dans la grotte kars-
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tique suboxique de Movile, en Roumanie. Cette application a fait l’objet d’un article publié (Re-

boul et al., 2019) qui est aussi disponible dans cette thèse (Chapter 2). Ensuite, j’ai mis le

pipeline à la disposition de tous les membres de l’équipe DEEM et de ces collaborateurs, ce

qui m’a permis de participer à plusieurs études publiées disponibles dans les annexes de ce

manuscrit de thèse.

F.3.2 Métabarcoding des sédiments

Le second objectif était d’appliquer ce pipeline à une analyse plus complexe : les sédiments du

lac Baïkal (Sibérie, Russie). Le métabarcoding a été utilisé pour décrire les microorganismes qui

se développent dans la surface de ces sédiments et comparer les communautés en fonction de la

profondeur (influence hydrothermale possible) et sur le transept latitudinal N-S du lac (différents

apports fluviaux et géologiques). Nous avons aussi cherché des traces de micro-organismes

"marins" typiques pour confirmer les découvertes récentes. Les résultats de cette études sont

en cours de publication à l’écriture de ce manuscrit mais la version envoyée aux éditeurs est

disponible ici Chapter 3.

F.3.3 Métagénomique des sédiments

Troisièmement, sur une sélection des sédiments les plus profonds du Baïkal, nous avons ap-

pliqué une approche métagénomique pour dépeindre les stratégies métaboliques des commu-

nautés. En effet, cette approche pourrait nous permettre de faire la lumière sur les acteurs

clés de ces communautés et d’en déduire leurs fonctions métaboliques en termes de fixation du

carbone et de métabolisme énergétique. En outre, cette approche pourrait permettre la recon-

struction de MAGs et ainsi se concentrer sur certains acteurs clef de ces sédiments de surface.

Les données de métagénomique ont permis ici de confirmer les résultats obtenus avec le

métabarcoding sur la diversité des micro-organismes présents dans nos échantillons. Aussi,

grâce à des prédictions métaboliques, j’ai réussi à mettre en évidence les métabolismes présents

dans ces échantillons et leurs acteurs majeurs. Ces résultats sont disponible dans une version
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presque finalisée d’un manuscrit, voir Chapter 4.

De plus, j’ai pu isoler et reconstruire près de 300 génomes de plus ou moins bonnes qualités

représentant les acteurs majeurs de ces sédiments. Les données disponibles de ces génomes

et notamment ceux des acteurs majeurs que sont les Thaumarchaeota vont constituer un autre

pan des analyses qu’il reste à conduire sur ce projet.

F.4 Discussion, conclusion et perspectives

F.4.1 Le pipeline de métabarcoding

Ce dernier, même s’il reste encore à améliorer, à néanmoins prouvé qu’il était fonctionnel et a pu

être testé et vérifié par la publication de nombreux travaux scientifiques dans des journaux peer-

reviewed. Quelques améliorations pourraient grandement faciliter l’utilisation par les biologistes

comme l’ajout de la fonction de préparation des tableaux et des fichiers pour la soumission

de séquences au format SRA du NCBI. De plus, le pipeline offre actuellement des bases de

données de références relativement anciennes qu’il serait bien de mettre à jour rapidement.

Enfin, l’ajout ou la prise en compte d’une technique utilisant les ASV plutôt que les OTU serait

un plus.

F.4.2 Diversité microbienne des sédiments du Baïkal

Malgré les limites qu’offre une approche de métabarcoding, j’ai réalisé pendant ma thèse la

première analyse de sédiments du lac Baïkal prenant en compte des facteurs géographiques

comme la profondeur et la latitude. Les résultats de ces analyses sont que les sédiments du

lac Baïkal arborent une communauté très diverse comprenant une large proportion d’archée en

ce qui concerne les procaryotes. Ces communautés microbiennes ont été montrée stables tout

au long du lac malgré les différents basins échantillonnés (gradient latitudinal) et les différentes

profondeurs auxquelles les sédiments ont été prélevés. On retrouve aussi dans ces sédiments

les traces d’organismes typiquement marin ce qui vient confirmer des résultats précédemment
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publiés. Enfin, je montre aussi dans cette thèse que les sédiments du lac Baïkal sont différents

des autres écosystèmes aquatiques retrouvés dans les bases de données publiques indépen-

damment de leur salinité ou de leur profondeur.

F.4.3 Métabolisme des sédiments du Baïkal

Les données métagénomiques ont permis de mettre en évidence les acteurs majeurs dans ces

échantillons uniques. Ce sont les Thaumarchaeota qui semblent être les plus importantes dans

ces écosystèmes notamment via leur rôle dans les cycles du souffre et de l’azote ainsi que dans

la fixation du carbone. La reconstruction de MAGs a permis d’isoler une dizaine de génomes de

bonne qualité et d’identifier potentiellement un nouveau genre de Thaumarchaeota. Une étude

plus approfondie de ces génomes est en cours de réalisation afin de clarifier leurs "vrais" rôles

métabolique et décrire ce nouveau genre.
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Titre: Utilisation d’approches de métabarcoding et de métagénomique pour l’analyse de com-
munautés microbiennes suboxiques

Mots clés: métabarcoding, métagénomique, environement suboxiques, lac Baikal, cave Movile, écolo-
gie microbienne

Résumé: L’écologie microbienne concerne l’étude des microorgan-
ismes et de leurs interactions biotiques et abiotiques dans un écosystème
donné. Ces vingt dernières années, l’avancement des techniques molécu-
laires pour analyser la diversité microbienne et, notamment, les nouvelles
technologies de séquençages (NGS) ont permis de surmonter les limita-
tions associées aux approches traditionnelles basées sur la culture et la
microscopie. Ces approches moléculaires ont conduit à une accumulation
des données de diversité microbienne et de potentiel métabolique dans des
communautés microbiennes des écosystèmes variés. Cependant, ces efforts
ont été principalement appliqués sur des environnements facilement acces-
sibles ou liés à l’humain, comme le plancton (marin principalement) et la
flore intestinale. Néanmoins, ceci a conduit à une très forte augmenta-
tion de données environnementales et au développement de la bioinforma-
tique par le biais de nombreux outils. Parmi les environnements délaissés
des études, les environnements faibles en oxygène sont probablement égale-
ment porteurs de nouveautés phylogénique ou métaboliques. Afin de palier
à cela, nous avons choisi d’explorer deux environnements suboxiques rela-
tivement peu étudiés : la cave Movile (Roumanie) et les sédiments du lac
Baikal (Sibérie, Russie). Notre but étant de montrer les diversités phy-
logénétiques et fonctionnelles des microbes de ces biotopes. Pour cela, j’ai
d’abord développé un pipeline d’analyse de données métabarcoding (petite
sous-unités ribosomique). Ensuite, j’ai appliqué cet outil sur des données
de métabarcoding de protistes provenant d’échantillons d’eau et de tapis
microbiens de la cave de Movile, un écosystème chemosynthétique pratique-
ment fermé. Nous avons montré que la diversité des protistes de la cave
s’étendait à quasiment tous les grands groupes eucaryotes et provenait à la
fois d’origine d’eaux douces et marines. De plus, la plupart ont été affiliées

à des groupes d’organismes typiquement anaérobies, ce qui est concordant
avec les paramètres abiotiques de la cave. Écologiquement, ces protistes
sont des prédateurs mais aussi vraisemblablement des partenaires symbio-
tiques avec des espèces procaryotes de la cave. Dans une deuxième étude,
j’ai eu l’opportunité d’appliquer ce pipeline de métabarcoding sur des don-
nées procaryotes et eucaryotes provenant des couches superficielles des sédi-
ments du lac d’eau douce Baikal. Comme attendu, les communautés micro-
biennes dans ces sédiments sont particulièrement diverses et relativement
enrichis en archées. Nous avons aussi pu mettre en évidence des lignées que
l’on pensait exclusivement marines dans ces sédiments. Ces lignées sont
probablement planctoniques mais s’accumulent au fond par sédimentation.
Enfin, les échantillons ont été prélevés dans le but de tester les influences
de la profondeur, du bassin et de la latitude sur les communautés. Aucune
d’elles ne s’est révélée significative. Dans une troisième étude, j’ai util-
isé une approche métagénomique afin de révéler les acteurs écologiquement
majeurs dans les sédiments, leurs rôles et de reconstruire leurs génomes.
Cela nous a permis notamment de mettre en évidence le rôle primordial
des Thaumarchaeota dans le cycle de l’azote et la production primaire de
molécules de carbone. Les chloroflexi et les protéobacteries ont aussi un rôle
important dans la surface des sédiments du lac Baikal. Ce travail de thèse
participe à la connaissance globale de la diversité microbienne sur la planète
en mettant en lumière des environnements peu étudiés. De plus, l’étude de
la surface des sédiments du lac Baikal apporte de nouvelles données sur
le sujet de la transition eau douces/eau marines des microbes. Enfin, la
métagénomique a permis de révéler le cycle des nutriments et les microor-
ganismes y participant dans ces échantillons de sédiment. En résumé, ce
travail vient mettre en lumière l’écologie microbienne d’écosystèmes subox-
iques, notamment la surface des sédiments du lac Baikal.

Title: Metabarcoding and metagenomic approaches to decipher microbial communities in sub-
oxic environments

Keywords: metabarcoding; metagenomic; suboxic environments; lake Baikal; cave Movile; microbial
ecology

Abstract: Microbial ecology is the science of micro-organisms and
their biotic and abiotic interactions in a given ecosystem. As technology
has advanced, molecular techniques have been widely used to overcome
the limitations of classical approaches such as culturing and microscopy.
Indeed, the development of Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) technolo-
gies in the past twenty years has largely helped to unravel the phyloge-
netic diversity and functional potential of microbial communities across
ecosystems. Nonetheless, most of the environments studied through these
techniques concentrated on relatively easily accessible, tractable and host-
related ecosystems such as plankton (especially in marine ecosystems),
soils and gut microbiomes. This has contributed to the rapid accumula-
tion of a wealth of environmental diversity and metagenomic data along
with advances in bioinformatics leading to the development of myriads of
tools. Oxygen-depleted environments and especially their microbial eu-
karyote components are less studied and may lead to future phylogenetic
and metabolic discoveries. In order to address this, we conducted anal-
yses on two poorly studied suboxic ecosystems: Movile Cave (Romania)
and lake Baikal sediments (Siberia, Russia). In this task, we aimed at un-
veiling the taxonomic and functional diversity of microorganims in these
environments. To do so, I first evaluated the available bioinformatics tools
and implemented a bioinformatics pipeline for 16S/18S rRNA gene-based
metabarcoding analysis, making reasoned methodological choices. Then, as
a case study, I carried out metabarcoding analyses of the water and float-
ing microbial mats found in Movile Cave in order to investigate its protist
diversity. Our study showed that Movile Cave, a sealed off chemosynthetic
ecosystem, harbored a substantial protist diversity with species spanning
most of the major eukaryotic super groups. The majority if these protists
were related to species of freshwater and marine origins. Most of them were

putatively anaerobic, in line with the cave environment, and suggesting that
in addition to their predatory role, they might participate in prokaryote-
protist symbioses. In a second study, I applied my metabarcoding pipeline
to explore unique and relatively unexplored environment of Lake Baikal
sediments. I first applied a metabarcoding approach using 16S and 18S
rRNA genes to describe prokaryotic as well as protist diversity. Overall,
the communities within these ecosystems were very diverse and enriched in
ammonia-oxidizing Thaumarchaeota. We also identified several typical ma-
rine taxa which are likely planktonic but accumulate in sediments. Finally,
our sampling plan allowed us to test whether differences across depth, basin
or latitude affected microbial community structure. Our results showed that
the composition of sediment microbial communities remained relatively sta-
ble across the samples regardless of depth or latitude. In a third study,
we applied metagenomics to study the metabolic potential of communities
associated to Baikal sediments and to reconstruct metagenome-assembled
genomes (MAGs) of dominant organisms. This revealed the considerable
ecological importance of Thaumarchaeota lineages in lake Baikal sediments,
which were found to be the major autotrophic phyla and also very impli-
cated in the nitrogen cycle. Chloroflexi and Proteobacteria-related species
also appeared ecologically important. This PhD thesis reveals the taxo-
nomic diversity of poorly studied suboxic ecosystems and therefore con-
tributes to our knowledge of microbial diversity on Earth. Additionally,
the analyses of surface sediment samples in lake Baikal adds new light on
freshwater-marine transitions. The metagenomic analyses reported here
allowed us to postulate a model of nutrient cycle carried out by microor-
ganismsin these sediments. Overall, this work sheds light on the microbial
ecology of oxygen-depleted environments, and most notably lake Baikal sur-
face sediments.
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